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reception was held in the Charlotte 
street barracks, and was largely at
tended. On the platform were officers 
and members of the various corps. 

In His Fight With Paddy Fenton : Each was distinguished by the cos-
| tume of its members. Those of No. 

1 corps wore white sashes, upon which 
was printed “Welcome," in large col
ored letters. The members of No. 2 
corps wore yellow sashes, bearing the 
same word; those of No. 6 wore red 
sashes. The members of No. 3 corps 
were attired as Hindoos. The Car- 
leton corps wore green sashes and 
turbans.

Brigadier and Mrs. Scott, Major and 
Mrs. Sharpe, Staff Capt. and Mrs. 
Howell, Joseph and Mrs. Bullock ils» 
occupied seats on the platform.

The following address was present
ed to t^e brigadier on behalf of the 
Salvation army in St. John:

GREENWAY TALKS this in effect; “The government as yet 
has seen no reason to change its ool- 
icy in respect to the schools in this 
province, but the matter is of the 
gravest importance not only to Mani
toba but to every province in the con
federation, and we therefore desire 
time to thoroughly consider what ac
tion is best. When the house reas
sembles in May, we shall be able to 
definitely declare our Intentions."

The premier was asked today whe
ther the dominion government would 
be likely to take this proposed ad
journment of the local house as a re
fused on the part of the province to 
act in the matter of the order, 
replied that no such construction could 
be put upon the adjournment, inas
much as the provincial government 
was taking the order into considera
tion.

The correspondent asked this ques
tion: “There is no likelihood then that

CONNOLLY LOSES,stltuencies, as necessitating a prompt 
dissolution."TOPPER’S POSITION.

"Is it a prerogative of the prime 
minister to say when parliament 
should be dissolved?" Dr. Bourinot 
was asked.

“It is his prerogative as first minis
ter to advise his excellency, but I 
should say It ought first to be a mat
ter of consultation in the cabinet. In 
making these observations. I am 
speaking simply from a general stand
point and without any reference to 
existing conditions, of which I am en
tirely ignorant.”

Point is given to Dr. Bourinot’s 
opinion by the following, which ap
pears in tonight’s Journal: "The ques
tion of a dissolution or a session was 
one which Sir Mackenzie Bowell, as 
premier, should have settled without 
direct reference to hie colleagues. 
Having, however, referred the matter 
to the cabinet, the view of the major
ity prevailed, and although the work 
of the campaign was well under way 
the French-Canadian, ministers forced 
a session, so as to be able to 
deal with the remedial order against 
Manitoba When Sir Charles Tapper 
prepared his report on the school ques
tion it is said that he did so on the 
distinct understanding that the mat
ter would be submitted to the people 
end not to parliament. Some say that

And Then Adjourns the Manitoba 
Legislature to May 9th

He is Still Minister of Justice and 

» ill Likely Remain.\ Through Two Foul Blows.d Goods
-AT- The Grand Lodge of Orangemen Dis

cuss the Question.
Fifteen Wicked Rounds Fought Be

fore the Suffolk Club of Boston.
Wanted Dissolution But the Cabinet 

Outvoted Him.able ! Ratesi
One Thousand Persons VI.w the Fight— 

Connolly Does Some Rapid Work.
Dr. Bourinot Discusses the Constitutional 

Aspect of the Situation.
Strong Resolutions Passed Against Inter

ference bÿ ne omlnion.ІГtill some of that 27 inch He

FLANNEL Ottawa, March 26.—The cabinet re
organization which I announced last 
week toe* place today, but It is com
pletely overshadowed by the an
nouncement that Sir Charles Tupper 
has resigned his portfolio of minister 
of justice. He has not attended the' 
meetings of the cabinet for the last 
two or three days. Yesterday this- 
fact began to be commented upon and 
today culminated in the report that і 
he had tendered his resignation. Your 
correspondent set to work to verify 
the current rumors, and there seems 

’ to be good grounds for them.
Sir Charles, It appears, has no 
difference of opinion with his col- the premier had assured -him that 
leagues on the question of policy. He that such was to be the case. So that 
shaped the decision of the government the contention of the minister of jus- 
on the Manitoba school question. Itj ticc is that Sir Mackenzie Bowell did 
was his report in favor of a remedial 
order that was adopted by the cabi
net. Where the minister of justice dif
fers from his colleagues is with refer
ence to the subsequent action. A gen
tleman sold to be well posted. In pol
itical affairs told me tonight that he 
understood Sir Charles takes the 
ground that the "course the govern
ment should have adopted was to im-\ 
mediately appeal to the country. On the 
other hand, it is urged that one of the 
prerogatives of the premier is that he 
shall decide when dissolution shall 
take place. In political circles the 
hope to expressed that Sir Charles may 
be Induced to withdraw: his resigna
tion, as he to admittedly one of the 
strongest men In the ministry.

Ottawa, March 28.—The political 
atmosphere has been heavily charged 
all day, but there are indications to
night of its being relieved shortly.
All sorts of rumors were in circula
tion, but there to not much difficulty 
In sifting truth from falsehood. One 
report had It that after all parliament 
was to be dissolved, but there came 
a quick refutation In the official an
nouncement that writs for the bye- 
electlons In four vacant constituencies 
bad actually been issued. Then there 
was a revival of yesterday’s rumor 
that Hon. Mr. Foster had resigned.
I saw the premier during the after
noon and he flatly denied the state-

THE RING.
The Connolly-Fenton Fight.

Winnipeg , Man., March 27.—'The 
Tribune, which is the organ of the 
Greenway government, contains this 
editorial tonight. It to regarded as 
official and may be taken as Green- 
way's reply to the remedial order. It 
is headed “Manitoba’s Answer" and

Boston, March 28—In the presence stl JohDi N B._ March 27th| Ш5
of one thousand persons at the Suf- i Brigadier Scott:
folk Athletic club exhibition held to- I Dear Brigadier—We, the officers of St.
night Paddy Fenton of East Boston , "ap-
was given a decision over Eddie Con- pointment " to the eastern province. We de- 
nolly, the St. John wonder, in the sire to thank God for the past victories,
laet round of a fifteen round contest. *“7? w®n7гшу ini H1fname, under the leadership of our loved 

comrades. Brigadier and Mrs. Jacobs, and 
pray that your coming amongst us may in
spire our hearts and send us on to greater 
things for God. We welcome you as 
spiritual leader in the Lord, and commander- 
in-chief of -the forces in this part of the 
field. We have watched with delight your 
success and victories th^se past years in the 

! different parts where G- 4 has been pleased 
to place you, and belie e hat under your 

awarded the contest to Fenton. There leadership we, as an arm % seeking to save 
were hisses and'applause, and Fenton the lost, will be led on to some grand and 
xxto= w-Hi* . glorious victories in tin. eastern province,was heartily cheered while he lay in you wm find a warm hearted lot of people

not carry out his arrangements in re- his chair groaning with pain. j and a manly lot of officers and soldiers, who
spect to dissolution, and in this way While Connolly was the favorite for 1 believe in the principles of the army, and 
Sir Charles Tapper's report on the half a dozen rounds and in the third {££ Мевз^, °Вгі|л®ї^п“мге “eStt *** 
schools is going to be dealt with in a did such rapid work that he floored We are full of bop. f- future. God is 
very different way from what he in- Fenton three times in rapid succès- with us; He has never >. я battle, and 
tended. It to even said that from the slon, he lacked the strength of his ad- over „nneVtieroing
strong views which the minister of versary in the closing rounds. Con- out of darkness into light, 
justice holds on this question, and the nolly administered enough punish- Again we say God bless our leaders. You 
manner in which it ought to be dealt ment to put out an ordinary man, but L°° 1“’ ““
with, he would have to oppose par- Fenton took it cheerfully and stead- Signed—1Thoa. Coombs, ensign; W. R Car-
1 lament dealing with his own report НУ gained in strength. Until the ter, captain; W. H. Byers, captain; A. Gam
as it now stands ” twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth ble, captain; Susie Johnston, captain; Francis

writer of the forego- rounds he did most of the leadingand Tf"
ing does not grasp the situation thor- rushing, and at one time pushed the Jennings, captain; Mrs. Jennings, captain, 
oughly. He presupposes that pariia- St- John boy so hard that it was al- Bessie .Campbell, captain; Annie Newell, 
ment at its next session will be called mcst °Jer wlth the latter. Connolly Ueitt ; M. E."S**** Ve"*" . . let
unon to па.чя remedial legislation if was the cleverer and Fenton the Staff Capt. Howell read several let- 
Manitoba refuses to obey last week’s stronger. So rapid did Connolly work ters of welcome from various parts of 
“ Mr ̂ nway to evlle^tiy the first rounds that he was regard- New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and P.
nlavine- a waitlrur came but the re- ed as an easy winner, but the game- E. Island.iSn'Tor hardbÿ hess of Fenton, together with his ac- Brigadier Scott in reply to these 
be asked from a moribund ceptance of punishment without ap- kind words, thanked the officers of 
пягНяment The indications are parent effect and his strong rushes the army in this jurisdiction heartily, 
parliament. The indications are weakened Connolly, but Connolly He was pleased that God had sent
^mtoLr"nlnIrihr'^ho^aLue but ST: would doubtless have been awarded him to St. John. He believed there 
promise on the school issue, but if i.e the flght had not he struck two foul waa mUch work to be done here, and
does not, then the quœtion will blows Wlth Connolly were Dlck when he looked into their faces he 
be one of the issues. The O’Brien, Jimmy Kelly and Ed. Sears, felt that he could depend 
programme at the coming session and Jack McGee, Doc O’Connor and to assist him in extending 
may be somewhat as follows: The Tom ц'дгсу looked after Fenton, dom down by the sea By the help 
3Peech from the throne will contain Connolly and Fenton each weighed in of Almighty God he would do every- 
a reference to the Issue of the reme- at 129 lbs , thlng ln big power to win souls—to
dial order, with the expression, of the Before the flght there were two ex- bring the erring ones in to the fold
hope that the Manitoba legislature eellent bouts between Muldoon’s and make Лет true children of their
will follow the constitutional course Pickaninny and Andy Watson of Phil- Great! Father in heaven. The Bible 
apd carry out the finding of the judl- adelphia; Sun Ashe of Boston and said righteousness exalteth a nation, 
cial committee of the privy council. the Jim Baker of Providence. The H a nation, then, surely it would ex- 

і J»e Martin or some other firebrand former was declared a draw and in alt a city, a town, and men and wo
of that ilk will likely move an amend-, the eleventh round of the latter Baker men. He hoped God Would prosper
ment to the address deprecating any, knocked Sun Affile but him in his new field of labor.

The Connolly-Fenton fight by rounds Mrs. Scott spoke briefly, thanking 
is as follows: the officers and soldiers for their many

kind words.
Joseph and Mrs. Bullock spoke brief

ly. They "had always loved the Salva
tion army and had endeavored to as
sist them in their noble work. Mr. 
Bullock said he was satisfied that the -. 
army had made great advances. Peo- " 
pie had said the army was not strong 
in this city. This might be true, btit 
the persons touched by the Salvation 
army weye in many cases what wrs 
called floating population; the influ
ence of the army was far reaching 
and could not- be measured by the 
strength of the army Itself.

Short addresses were made by Major 
and Mrs. Sharpe, and by Staff Capt. 
and Mrs Howell.

20c. a yard now.

the dominion government, having a 
clear three weeks of session 4>efore the 
provincial house meets again and 
sends lté answer, will act In the mat
ter before hearing from Manitoba?"

“None whatever,’’ said the premier.
“You can depend upon it,” said Hon. 

Mr. Watson, “that the dominion gov
ernment to not going to touch this 
thing any sooner than they have to.”

A. F. Martin, a prominent member 
of the opposition, was asked how he 
thought the dominion government 
would construe the adjournment, and 
he replied: “As a refusal to act, of 

The dominion government

L 9c., worth не. 
k I2C., worth 15c. 
Me. a yard up to 13c. 
Is, 5c. 

ties, 5c.
ton, 3У2С. a yard.
ey Blankets, $1.00, 
$i-75-

says:
“The remedial order has been read 

In the legislature. We are asked to 
restore the sechool system that was 
In operation previous to 1890. Let Que
bec and Ottawa rest assured that the 
restoration will never be made. Man
itoba has too keen a sense of justice, 
too much regard for truth and equity, 
to recognize as a religious aristocracy 
an element of its popularity by no 
means the most worthy. As a civi
lized people attempting to realize In a 
measure the Ideals of the nineteenth 
century Manitobans will not silently 
submit to the preposterous demand 
that they should turn back the wheels 
of progress three hundred years; they 
will stubbornly refuse to supplant 
modern civilization by mediaevallsm. 
This whole question 
between Manitoba a

Two minutes and thirty seconds had 
elapsed in the fifteenth round, when 
Connolly punished Fenton ln the 
groin. Fenton staggered and let drop 
his arms and amidst, cries of foul and 
excitement among the seconds, the 
geng clanged and Referee Spencer 
Williams announced that he had

our

course.
Will proceed at once to legislate, there
fore they will not wait to hear from 
Manitoba when the session at Ottawa 
would be half completed.”

The Grard Lodge of Orangemen met 
here this morning, and lost no time In 

Is not a quarrel talcing up the all-absorbing school 
and the dominion; ! questions. The committee on reeolli

lt Is not even a quarrel between races tions submitted the following, which 
and creeds—It to a struggle as to W£LS odopted: 
whether the ideals of the nineteenth

IRTMENT STORE
'A AND JAPAN.

Jiang’s Wound is Not 
Dangerous.

For the noble response given to the 
century or the ideals of the dark ages circular of our grand lodge we believe

hearty and sincere thanks should 
“The act ot 1890 was designed to give be tendered to the Grand Lodges of 

to every child In the land the benefit j uova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
of a common school education. It rec- Edward Island, Quebec, British Col- 
ognized neither class nor creed, but umbia and the Northwest Territories 
placed all on the same level of com- and nearly every county and district 
mon citizenship. It aimed at develop- joage in Ontorio, all of which have 
lng in this noble land a unity of sen- enthusiastically promised us the na- 
ument, a strong reeling or orotner- j tional aVd and ^an-iaea support ln 
hood, and It sought to sink all prejud- j maintaining our public school system 
ices and class distinctions through : against the encroachment of the Ro- 
maklng all equal in the sight of the man hierarchy and the people of Que- 
law. hec; and we assure our brethren else-

“Could anything he more wise, could wbere that the Orangemen of Manl- 
anythtog be more just, yet what was toba wiu ao their duty to the utmost 
the attitude of the Roman Catholic of their power. From all the corres- 
church. Standing aside wrapped up in potence submitted to us we learn 
its black mantle of arrogance; It de- that persistent and determined efforts 
manded that it should be considered are put forth by the Roman hierarchy 
a religious aristocracy. It refused to toward getting control of our schbtil 
have the children df Its members re- gyetem; and 'whereas, pressure to at
ceive Instruction side by side with the présent time being brought to
the children of those who were Qielr bear up0n the oentrol government to
superiors ln Intelligence and wisdom, o-rant remedial legislation to the Ru- ment. Hon. Mr. Foster, he said, was
and on what ground*? It is said Ca£f»- „цщ Catholics of this province; art . -w,fined to his house by an attack of
oHcb were promised dKtptenr.treae» whereas, the Ottawa government has j rheumatism and would probably not 
ment from others by the act that call- apparently yielded to such eccleslaS- 
ed the province Into existence. Then t)caj pressure; and
when shown that even If this wet-е whereas, the legislature of the pro- 
true, which it is not, no just citizen vlnce of Manitoba has tn no uncertain 
would claim a fulfilment, of the prom- mapper declared for a public system 
ise since it would violate one of the of national schools, and the privy 
foundation principles of state zorganl- сЬипсц 0f Great Britain has approved 
ration. / Of the school act of 1890, and held

All right to all. It gave a second that it was intra vires of the Mani-
reason, that the public schools are tobc. legislature; and, whereas, the
Protestant. If the refusal, of a Ro- I. establishment of separate and sec-
man Catholic to act as à member of tarian schools is fraught with many 
the department of education and of evijs an<j ia a standing menace of the 
the archbishop to act as a member of harmony and welfare of any commu- 
the advisory board could make the pity, and tends to lessen and discredit 
schools Protestant, then they are so; tbe responsibility of true Citizenship, 
otherwise not a shadow of proof has I educating a certain class in a man- 
been advanced in support of this ! nel. which tends to a positive. hatred 
claim. Why does not the Roman Ca- j 0f our pational institutions; and 
thdlic church out with the truth at Whereas, the Ottawa government in 
once ? Why not advance the real rea- . 1ggg most emphatically refused to dto- 
soh for discontent ? Rome Is not in allow the obnoxious Jesuit Estate act

passed by the legislature of Quebec 
by which payment was made for lands 
confiscated by the British government

-shall prevail. cur

Government Refuses to 
a Loan From Japan.

bn, March 26.—The infor
ing to the Chinese legation 
feet that Li Hung Chang’s 
not dangerous, except as 
ns may develop. It is Ini 
part of " the face, but for- 
Г part of the skull has been 
r any vital organ reached, 
advanced age and several

p. 1 disorders, which make 
It an- Invalid, however, 
rate an otherwise harmless 
his arrival at Shimonosekl, 
віск to leave the ship which 
to. He had to be carried

being a necessity ln his 
ell as an honor due rank. 
|s of the Japanese legation 
iffender probably will be 
Ith treason, as the insult 
r against the person of LI
ag, but against the Japan- 
ment. It is probable that 
ill be by court martial. If
law existing at Hiroshima 
extended to ShimOnesiki, 
by court martial would 

the offender would be shot, 
lng would he the penalty if 
rt convicted him, that form 

punishment haying been 
. for decapitation in Japan, 
innectlom Japanese officials 
LiOfd High Executioner of 
me never had an existence

upon them 
Goa’s king-

:

I
interference with Manitoba, and this 
will raise the whole issue. On the 
dlvtolbA the government will probably 
have a majority of eighty or ninety, 
as it is Impossible to conceive how all 
the Quebec members c^m avoid sup
porting the minsterial position.

At a meeting of the cabinet held this 
morning an order-in-council was 
passed authorizing the issue of writs 
for the bye-elections in Haldimand, 
Amtigonish, Vercheres and Quebec 
West. The elections take place sim
ultaneously. Nominations are fixed for 
April 10th and polling April 17th, the 
day preceding the opening of the 
house.

be, lup town of three or four daets. 
Subsequently 1 saw the minister of 
finance at his home. He confirmed 
the premier's statement. Intimating 
that his illness had been brought on 
by a cold cauffiht at the university- 
dinner. Thus was rumor number two 
effectually disposed of.

Your correspondent has good reason 
for believing that Sir Charles Tupper 
will retain his portfolio as minister of 
justice. Tomorrow will see the mat
ter definitely settled. I had a long 
chat with him tonight, but he would 
not say anything for publication. He 
remarked to your correspondent that 
he was still minister of justice, and 
thajt until he was not a member of 
the government he would decline to 
discNiss his intentions or any subject 
which might now be under the con
sideration of the government. Sir 
Charles was at his office for two 
bqurs this afternoon. During the day 
Sir Donald Smith called upon him, 
and the two gentlemen were ln con
sultation for a long time. Rumor 
has it that Sir Donald has offered his 
services towards securing a compro
mise on the situation. There appears 
to be no question now that the 
asigmed by your correspondent for 
Sir Charles tendering his resignation, 
viz., that parliament should have been 
dissolved immediately after the re
medial order was passed, is the cor
rect one.

I met Dr. Bourinot today and put 
a few questions to him on the consti
tutional aspect of the 
his answers are interesting reading 
at this juncture:

“Does the recent decision of the 
government on the Manitoba school 
case Involve the necessity of a prompt 
appeal to the country," your corres
pondent asked.

“Decidedly no; because this Is only 
the Initial stage of the matter. Only 
ln case parliament refuses .to pass re
medial legislation; following a deter
mination on the part of Manitoba to 
do nothing, might the ministry think 
it proper to ask for a dissolution. The 
government, of course, must await 
the decision of the Manitoba legisla
ture before coming to parliament, 
which is the court of last resort In 
this matter. In case parliament re
fuses to pass the remedial legislation 
to which the government to now 
pledged by their action of last week, 
then they might think it proper to 
appeal to the country.”

"From your constitutional studies, 
when would you think an appeal to 
the country Imperative?" I asked.

“When boundaries of the electoral 
constituencies are so changed or the 
franchise to so extended that It be
comes necesasry to get a verdict from 
a new or enlarged contituehcy."

“But wliat about the representation 
act .of 1891? No appeal to. the country 
followed the passage of that mea
sure.”

"True, but that statute does not 
come under the wide extension of the 
franchise or représentation to which 
I have referred. -The changes made 
then were comparatively so few "that, 
parliament could well run Its course; 
I refer to a very general change in 
the suffrage or of boundaries of con-

firat round—Connolly led with hie left and 
missed Both clinched and Connolly got in 
his right on Fenton’s neck. Both swung right 
and left, and in close infighting Connolly did 
effective work with short punches.

Second round—Both rushed and clinched, 
and in the break Connolly met Fenton’s head 
with a right hand swing. Fenton put in a 
stiff right, and in a counter Connolly’s noee 
got the worst ot It. Connolly tried a quick 
upper cut, missed and Fenton Jabbed his 
nose again, bringing the carmine.

Third round—Connolly started In to finish 
Fenton, and caught him on the chin with a 
wide swing, flooring his adversary. Fenton 
took advantage of the time, but on -islng was 
knocked down again. For the third time 
Connolly swung his left and caught Fenton 
a staggering blow, and he went down again 
just as the gong sounded.

Fourth round—Connolly had things his own 
way for two minutes, landing right and left.

Fifth round—Fenton was gaining strength 
and rushed like a bull at Connolly. Tl-ey 
clinched and punched with both hands, and 
Fenton landed a stinging right on Connolly’s 

eye—Connolly’s optic puffed out like a 
toy baloon and Fenton went to his

THE TRANSFER ADOPTED.March 26,—A despatch te 
from Shanghai states that 
government refuses to ac- 

1 from Japan with the con- 
ched to it that it -be repaid

■
The shareholders of the St John 

Gas Co. met Thursday afternoon and 
decided by a very large majority to 
amalgamate with the Street Railway' 
company.

The meeting was called to order at 
2.30 p. m., and the matter was thresh
ed out till 7 p. m., when the vote was 
taken. Of a total of 2,680 votes, no 
lees than 2,600 were represented.

The Vote stood 1,930 for and 530 
against, with the balance unrepre
sented. The opposition was confined 
to a few shareholders.

The basis of amalgamation as to 
capital stock stands: Street Railway 
Co., $600,000; Gas Co., $400,000. 
company keeps its own book debts 
and is paid for its supplies by the 
new company; which in the case of 
the Gas Co. equals $33,000 in addition 
to the $400,000. A proviso was adopt
ed, however, to the effect that of the 
nine directors of the new company 
four shall be shareholders of the

JAPANESE WEDDING.\ accord with the spirit of the age; It 
Is wedded to a dead past. Mediaeval- 
tom cannot or will not coalesce with 
modem thought. In place of the act over ninety years ago because the 
ot 1890, whât a substitute is offered, j saia lands were held by a society 
We are asked to set creed against ! which had been outlawed and sup- 
creed, and race against race; to break j pressed by the Pope himself, and 
up the unity tht should exist; to ac- therefore having no legal or corporate 
tually support each other In wrong- ; existence; and
doing; to make the state the teacher ! ; whereas; the Ottawa government 
of religious truth. For, when Roman- then took the vieW that provincial 
lets and non-Romanists combine their rights should not be interfered with, 
wealth and then draw from the joint and whereas by a decision of the privy 
fund, it Is clear as day that each is a council in 1893 the province of Mani- 
partner In the work of the other I

left
Custom obliges every Japanese bride 

to have as her wedding portion a bu
reau, a writing desk, a workbox, two 
lacquer trays with dishes and chop 
sticks, and two sets of bed furnishings. 
Her trousseau should contain dresses 
for all seasons and very many hand
some silk sashes; for styles never 
change, -except the wife changes from 
Japanese to European customs.

Weddings Are célébré ted generally 
In the.evenirig, often much as with us 
after tha Christian formulas, often by 
tho native ceremonial of holding a 
two-spouted s^iki .cup to the lips, al
ternately, of Ьгіфе and groom.

All Japanese matches are arranged 
by go-hetweens or family friends, af
ter the French fashion, but their ar
rangements . are not carried out un
less agreeable to the young folks.

The wedding - reception is usually 
given by the bride’s parents on the 
third day offer the ceremony, and on 
this occasion the young couple bring 
presents from the groom’s family to 
the bride’s in return, for those sent 
on the w-eddlng day.

A Japanese marriage is legalized 
simply by', withdrawing the wife’s 
name fropi, the official register of her 
family and placing it on that ot the 
husband. Even this formality was 
not until recently necessary .

In 1872, the right of. securing a di
vorce was extended by law to Japa
nese wives, and thus the sexes were 
placed upon a more equal footing.

corner
V

round—This round closed with even 
honors, but with Fenton apparently the 
stronger. Both did terrific punching and 
Connolly’s eye was closing and the blood 
gushed from his nose.

Seventh round—Fenton rushed and caught 
Connolly in the wind. Connolly tried his 
left, missed; they countered and Connolly 
shifted and got in on Fenton’s ear; tried an 
uppercut, both clinched and did rapid in-

Elghth round—Connolly’s left eye was near
ly closed and Fenton played upon it for two 
rough і- uchrs. Connolly rushei, but Fenton 
dodged cleverly, until stopped by two stout 
blows on the ear and chdn.

Ninth round—Both sparred for an opening 
and Fenton caught Connolly with his right 
under the ear and almost knocked him 
down. Fenton followed up his advantage 
and with swift punches made Connolly dizzy. 
Connolly clinched to save himself, but got 
ln a telling left as the bel sounded.

Tenth round—Connolly tried his "hook" 
thrice and missed, and Fenton planted two 
bolws m s --eart. Connolly avoided pun
ishment and was weak when he took bis 
corner.

Eleventh round—Fenton showed, his super
ior staying powers, and although Connolly 
put in his stillest punches he failed to,cause 
Fénton much anxiety.

Twelfth round—Both men showed great 
gameness, and Connolly fongh with the dis
advantage of having but one good eye. Fen
ton attacked him on the blind side and Con
nolly struck a blow below the belt, which 
called forth cries of foul. The round closed 
with both fighting fiercely.

Thirteenth round—Connolly was cautious 
but got several straight drives from Fen
ton’s right, and on the head from Fenton's 
left Connolly got ln two right swings, but 
Fenton took them like a brick wall.

Fourteenth round—Connolly let out sud
denly and caught Fenton over the heart with 
a stiff right hander, but ln return got halt a 
dozen punches on the nose and jugular that 
staggered him. Fenton stepped to his cor
ner sprightly, but Connolly was rather wlnd-

I March 25.—'The Times has 
Itch from Kobe, which will 
[bed tomorrow: Li Hung 
making good progress to- 

Lery from the effects of the 
Ind ln the face inflicted yes- 
I Koyama Rokuos. The as
sorted to be a lunatic. He 
minai record and served a 
nprisonment.
[Kong despatch to the Times 
[precautions against a Jap- 
|ck have been taken at Foo 
hoy and Swatow. The har- 
moy has b.een planted with 
Lid it is thought probable 
[Japanese will make an at- 
[aipture that place, 
panese steamers are unable 
the harbor of Tamsui, jn 
Formosa, owing to the tor- 
kted there.
Hes employed on the wharves 
Kong have gone on a strike. 
[ of soldiers and convicts are 
[in discharging and loading

;

reason

toba is granted full and exclusive 
How can any Romanists, believing control of its educational affairs; 
that Protestant schools are teaching
error, conscientiously support them, "j members of the Provincial Grand 
and how can any Protestants, bellev- | lodge of the province 
lng that the religious teaching of the j view with the greatest alarm the pre- 
Romish church is false, agree that a ] sent state of affairs which exists be- 
portion of bis taxes should be devoted ■ tween the dominion and local govern- 
towards the supoprt of such teaching, ments, and we desire to express our 
No, any one who has the least 'sense approval of the stand taken by 
ot justice; any one ’ who is patriotic ; representatives in the provincial le- 
even in the slightest degree; any one ; gtslature in Manitoba, our rights and 
who believes that all citizens are equal privileges tn brooking no interference 
in the sight of the law, and that ' by the central government in our edu- 
whet is good enough for one is good j cational affairs. And we call upon 
enough for all, must stand by ' the act j an Orangemen and Protestants to sup- 
of 1890. And this is our answer to j port no candidates for the house of 
Quebec. We shall not allow the state 
to support religion, which shall not not openly and unqualifiedly pledge
allow the church to control the state, himself to determinedly oppose -my
We shall not return to the civlliza- and all attempts towards the break- 
tion of the dark ages; we shalk not ing up of our public school system and 
recognise Rome as better or In any I the imposing upon us and our child
way different from others. We shall ren the accurse system of separate
hold to the principles of equal rights | and sectarian schools, 
for all, and that principle shall be 
dearer to us than confédération itself.

Winnipeg, Mam, March 28,—The 
Nor’wester, organ of the local opposi
tion, says tonight: The present atti
tude of the government on the school 
question to quite a contrast to the de
fiant tone In the speech from the 
throne and subsequent declaration of 
the attorney general and even of the 
premier on Tuesday. This sadden 
change of front was earnestly dis
cussed In the corridors this morning.
The Catholic members and : their 
friends in the house are not at all 
pleased, and say that the government 
Is endeavoring to shirk the issue. The 
surprising and sensational feature of 
the school question difficulty today 
was the announcement that the govern
ment had decided to adjonm the legis
lature on Friday for the space of six 
weeks or until May 9th.

This afternoon, ln moving the ad
journment Premier Green way said Subscribe for ТНЖ WEEKLY SUN.

Each
Resolvtd, therefore, That we, the

situation, andof Manitoba
I

our present gas company. The new order 
of things comes into effect on May
1st.

j
EQUAL BIGHTS TO ALL.

In, March 26.—The authori- 
have officially notified the 
their intention to block the 

Iver on the appearance of 
warships.

The Non-Partisan W; C. T. U. Members 
Will Remove Their Hats.

commons or the legislature who will

; >• p, ,,
Kansas City, Mo., March 28.—The 

non-partisan Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union has made a decided 
stand on the “hat removal proposi
tion.” , The 
against woman’s headgear in churches 
and all in-door meetings. Here are 
the resolutions adopted at the regular 
meeting today:

Whereas, We the members of the 
Kansas City union of the non-partisan 
W. C. T. U. believe ln equal rights to 
all and special privileges to none;

Resolved, That we will hereafter re
move our hats at divine worship and 
all in-door meetings.

N L. SULLIVAN.
Resolved, Further that on account 

of Manitoba’s central location ln the 
chain of provinces which compose the 
dominion,, and separated from the 
eastern provinces by six hundred miles 
of rocks and lakes and forming an 
impassable barrier on its eastern 
boundary, and cut off from the Paci
fic provinces by the Rocky mountains, 
and having naught to bind us to either 
save religion and language and that 
inherent desire to maintain the con
nection between the colonies of Brit
ish America and the mother land. It 
'ttitist be apparent to any statesman, 
British or Canadian, who endeavors to 
check Manitoba by illegal Interfer
ence either in the management of it* 
schools or other Internal affairs by 
breaking the central link of the chain, 
must naturally divide, If not endanger 
confederation.

organization declares Tampion Will be Able to be 
mnd in a Few Days'.

■t
THE POSTAL COMPANY.ed.

Fifteenth and lazt round was opened by 
fierce fighting; й breakaway, a rush, clinch, 
swings for the head by both and the trial of 
a right upper cut that failed They clinched 
and in the mix up Connolly shot out and 
■truck Fenton in the abdomen. Fenton 
drooped his arms and Connolly staggered 
away.

In the hubbub that followed, the 
voice "of the referee was heard shout
ing with the clanging of the gong, 
that the flght was Fenton’s.

March 25,—John L. Sullivan 
et and chipper tonight and 
pie to be about in" a day or 
[said to a caller this after
re got to brace up and go 
raining again when I get out 
My few days’ confinement 

light me much needed rest, 
gin to feel the old spirit of 
again. I can’t say what my 
raining will be, but I think I 
nit to my farm for physical 
ІКееІеу cure, did you say? 
bat’s a good thing." 
way said tonight th^t Sulli- 

fully recovered from his 
p attack of pneumonia, and 
watchful for a few days he 
[entirely well. Sullivan today 
[bout' 270 pounds. He has 
ff his mustache, but he shows 
pnee dark hair now being an1

TheCapital Stock to be Increased Five 
Million Dollars.

New York, March 28.—The stock
holders of the Postal Telegraph Cable 
company held a meeting at their of
fice, 263 Broadw ty, yesterday after
noon. Seventy-four thousand four hun
dred and forty-six shares were repre
sented out of 34,000. It was voted 
unanimously to increase the capital 
stock from-$10,0d0,000 to $15,00n,000. The 
money received from the sale of addi
tional stock will be used to pay for
construction of lines.

Eighteen cars of cattle from Mont
real for- ■ Halifax, for shipment to Eng
land, passed through th» eRy Thtfra- 
day afternoon.

\ "I ask for bread,” exclaimed the 
mendicant bitterly, “and you give me 
a stone.” The man glanced apprehen
sively tn the direction of his young 
bride, who was bending eagerly over 
the cook stove. “Hush,” he whisper
ed, "that isn’t a marker to what you’d 
have got If you had asked for custard 
pie.”—Puck.

Is BRIGADIER SCOTT WELCOMED.

The Head of the Salvation Armÿ ip 
the Maritime Provinces Given a 

Big Reception.

Brigadier Scott, who was recently 
appointed commander of toe Salva- 

‘tlon army in the’maritime provinces 
and Mrs. Scott, received a hearty wel
come to the city’Thursday night. TheSubscribe for THE" WEEKLY SUN.
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tereet was given to the alleged grave
yard Insurance case, today by the 
service of a summons on L. Wesley 
McAnn and Cornelius B. McDougall, 
commanding them to enter an appear
ance within twenty days In a suit In 
equity, brought by the Mutual Life 
Insurance company of New York, for 
the cancellation of their policy tor one 
thousand dollars, alleged to have been 
obtained by fraud, concealment and 
misrepresentation. The policy in 
question Is on the life of McDougall, 
and Is now held by McAnn, who daims 
be obtained It regularly for an ad
vance of money made to McDougall. 
It Is said other suits will be brought 
for cancellation of policies held by Mc- 
Anm. The latter In an open letter to 
the press today challenged Attorney 
General Blair, who Is acting for the 
Insurance company, to bring an ac
tion, and also threatens suits against 
the newspapers, which he alleges have 
published false statements about him 
In this connection.

The city council last night decided 
to Issue a new prospectus of Issue of 
bonds for £70,000 sterling, required to 
purchase the water and light works, 
an Irregularity having been discov
ered In the bomds sent to England 
some time ago through the Bank of 
Montreal. It Is not yet known whe
ther the bonds will be Issued again 
through the Bank of Montreal or put 
up to public competition.

March 27. — Secretary 
Paver’s report for the month of the 
I. C. R. relief and insurance associa
tion, ending March 26, shows that no 
deaths occurred In that time, but 
five claims on total disability account 
of total disability have been allowed. 
These are Pierre Demers, trackman, 
Ludlow; Martin McDonald, carpenter, 
Moncton; Chas. Chestnut,retired mem
ber, .Sussex; R. c. Weyman, retired 
member, Sti John. Demers will be 
paid In full $250; McDonald and Chest
nut receive first payments of $600 
each, and Weyman first payment of 
$260. The assessment for the month 
is $1.40 In Class A, 90 cents In class 
B, and 65 cents in class C. The total 
membership Is now 3,612.

The King’s Daughters, assisted by 
Miss Hudson, are preparing lor a 
grand entertainment on April 16, in 
which about thirty-five people will 
take part. Features of the entertain
ment are: “A Dream of Ancient 
Greece, including the dance of the 
Greeks and thirteen classical living 
pictures of young ladies dressed In 
Greek gowns; the first period Minute 
Dance, by Miss Hudson and Stead of 
the Bank of Montreal, dressed In 17th 
century costume, and Japanese Fan
dango by thirteen almon-eyed beau
ties.

A $50 fine was Imposed on Wm. Sea
mans yesterday for Scott act viola
tion.

A quantity of hose, ordered for the 
fire department, has arrived.

John McKelvie, Jr., while attempt
ing to drive across the railway track 
ahead of a Special In charge of Con
ductor Thos. Coffey, was Instantly 
killed at Memramcook station this 
afternoon. McKelvie lives at Mem
ramcook comer, and was returning 
home from Moncton. He had a few 
bunches of shingles on a sled, and the 
crossing being1 bare, the horse did hot 
get across as quickly as was expected. 
The horse had just reached the oppo
site side of the track when the engine 
struck the sled, knocking McKelvie on 
to the track. His head was complete
ly severed from his body and' his 
shoulders mangled horribly. His aged 
father was among the crowd when the 
body was picked up. Deceased w^s 
about forty-five years of age and 
leaves a wife and five or six children. 
McKelvie was a farmer, but in win
ter worked at blacksmith and carriage 
making. An inquest will be held.

GARLETON CO.
Hartland, March 25.—Rev. D. E. 

Brooks of Bristol has been holding 
special meetings in the Free Baptist 
(Orserite) church for several weeks, 
anti as a result more than a* score of 
converts have been baptized, while 
many backsliders have been reclaim
ed. A few nights ago a donation was 
held for Mr. Brooks, at which nearly 
$50 In cash was received.

C. B. Churchill, the old established 
tinsmith of Woodstock, has opened a 
branch store here in G. W. Boyer's 
'building. This Is the first Industry 
of the kind to be established here,and 
the prospects of success are good. Mr. 
Churchill will manufacture all kinds 
of tinware: butter tubs, pans, pails, 
etc. ; do mending as well.

E. M. Campbell, the well known pho
tographer of Woodstock,will also open 
a branch establishment here 
building of his own, which is under 
construction at present.

Solomon McFarland Is building a 
dwelling house. C. Humphrey Taylor 
Is getting large quantities of stones 
on the ground to lay the foundation 
of his big building.

Spurgeon Brown has opened a har
ness shop In MaJ. Boyer’s shoe shop.

There Is now talk of a cold storage 
building being built here, in which to 
keep over until another season the 
immense quantities of butter some of 
the merchants have on hand, and for 
which there Is no sale.

The freight train from Woodstock 
came In the other morning minus the 
caboose and several cars, which had 
dropped oft some where down the line. 
The engine went back and found the 
missing cars three miles down the 
track.

BUBNING A WITCH.PROVINCIAL and employee, and the remainder of 
the. estate was divided among two 
sisters and a brother, 
left debts aggregating, it Is under
stood, about $100,000. Of this $60,000 Is 
a claim of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
and le covered by a lien on his logs. 
There is also a $17,000 claim of Mr. 
Murray’s. How much the estate will 
pan out nobody can tell, but It Is ex
pected it will more than pay all lia
bilities. Mr. Connors left no provi
sion for continuing the business. J. 
Fraser Gregory, Mr. Murray’s book
keeper, Is to be sent to St. Francis 
by the executor to wind up the es
tate, and It Is likely application will 
be made to the courts to give him 
power to continue the operations for_ 
the year at least If this is not done' 
tho property will very much depreci
ate in value anti "no benefit would be 
derived from the extensive lumber 
oprations that have been carried on 
this winter. It is quite possible an 
effort will be made to dispose of the 
whole property. It should prove a 
bonanza In the hands of good man
agers. Mr. Connors carried a large 
life insurance.—Globe.

"for the past fortnight All the sick 
are recovering.

The Kent Dairy Co. have a number 
of men getting Ice on Walker’s pond. 
They require about 60 tons and have 
considerably more than half stored.

James Campbell of this place and 
Miss Maggie Stewart, who had Just 
returned from Boston, were married 
at the manse last evening.

Oats ond hay are very plentiful this 
spring and prices rule low. ,

The sewing circle ot St. Marlfs 
church, which meets weekly at the 
maneet Is promoting an autograph 
quilt and making up fancy work for 
a bazaar In the early spring. They 
are meeting with good success.

Thomas Ward and family have re
moved to Mortimore. Edward Walker 
proposes putting a planer In his mill 
this spring.

The roads have been remarkably 
good, considering the late blustery 
weather. The snow Is about three 
feet deep In the woods

Rtchlbuoto, March 23.—Rlchlbucto. 
division, No. 42, S. of T., held a double 
celebration In the Temperance hall on 
Wednesday evening, when they ob
served the anniversary of Nell Dow's 
birthday and the forty-first anniver
sary of the organization of Rlchlbucto 
division. The programme had been 
under preparation for several months 
and opened with a play entitled! The 
Host Unlcle. The performers were 
Florence Cale, Gertrude Amlreaux, 
Nessle Haines, Constance Beers, Odber 
Black, George Irving and Frank Pine. 
This was followed by a farce called 
A Crowded Hotel, Ini which the parts 
were taken by Nessle Haines, Robert 
Barnes, Frank Pine and Robert Bell. 
The choir, under the direction of Avle 
Allen, rendered several pieces during 
the evening. Henry Phinney of Sack- 
ville, one of the three charter mem
bers now living, was present, and de
livered an interesting address. J. Y. 
Mersereau of the Chatham division 
was also amongst -the speakers. A 
substantial supper was served at the 
close of the entertainment, and another 
chapter was added to the history of 
Rlchlbucto division, No, 42, S’. of T.

The lobster packers have been noti
fied that, commencing with this sea
son, they will be required to pay a 
license of ten dollars.

J. H. Abbott, the agent ot the Mer
chants’ Bank of Hàlifax in Kingston, 
is to be transferred to the Moncton 
branch next month. His place will be 
taken by Mr. Tralnor, at present sta
tioned at Moncton.

The Kent Northern railway was 
cleared late on Wednesday night. 
When Thursday’s train was coming 
in from the junction it met with some 
heavy drifts about ten miles from 
here. The engine left the train, and 
after proceeding a mile or so came to 
a standstill, unable to go one way or 
the other. An engine with a snow 
plow and a crew of shovellers was 
sent from here yesterday morning and 
the train arrived In t}me to make her 
regular trip yesterday. This branch 
has made a good showing this winter, 
through the persevering efforts of 
Manager Brown and staff.

YORK CO.

SMALL-POX Another df the
Mr. Connors Has

A Curious Case Reported From 
Clonmel, Ireland.

J. B. Babcock’s House at 
Elgin Destroyed by Fire SMALL-POXI Axe Making Has < 

John In
6

Lawton’s Saw Worl 
lcton Industry-A Woman Put to Death by Her Hus

band In a Horrible Manner.John McKelvie Killed by a Train 
at Memramcook.

HORSE SMALL-POX is raging in 
Halifax.

Many horses and some men are re
ported to be dying trom this terrible 
disease.

It will doubtless prove very fatal at 
this season of the year, owing to the 
impure state of the blood in both man 
and beast.

An ounce of prevention is worth a 

pound of cure.
The wise man will prepare to meet 

the disease by purifying his horses’ 
blood by the use of
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Bight Persons Witness the Torture Inflicted 
on Mrs. Cleary.General News ot Interest From Many 

Sections of New Brunswick.
Waterford, Ireland, March 26.—A 

most extraordinary case of murder, 
arising from superstition, was Inquired 
Into today by a special correspondent 
at Clonmel, twenty-five miles from 
here .

Ten persons were arraigned before 
the court charged with murdering a 
woman named Cleary, because they 
supposed her to be a witch. The pris
oners Included the murdered woman’s 

The evidence

KINGS CO.
Rockville, March 25.—C. P. Dole had 

a wood frolic Thursday, the 21st, at 
which quite a number were present. 
They spent the evening In dancing to 
music furnished by T. Murphy, H. 
Mills, A. Dole and T. Dole.

Hugh Alton has sold his,faun to 
William Hamilton of New' Line road. 
Mr. Alton will move into part of Grin 
Hayes’ house about the 1st of May.

The home of Joseph Gulliver has 
been brightened by the arrival of a 
daughter.

husband! and father, 
showed that Mrs. Cleary was suffer
ing frpm nervousness and bronchitis, 
and her husband, believing her to be 
bewitched, and in order to exercise the 
evil spirit, obtained a concoction from 
a nerbalist In the neighborhood. Then, 
while the other prisoners held the 
woman In bed, her husband forced 
the obnoxious concoction of herbs down 
her throat. After this the suffering 
woman was held over a fire and 
and dreadfully scared, until she de
clared in the name of God that she 
was not Cleary's wife. This torture 
was repeated on the following day, 
but the woman refused to conform to 
her husband’s requests, whereupon he 
knocked her down, stripped off her 
clothing, poured paraflne over her 
body, then lighted It and the woman 
burned to death In the presence of 
six male and two female relatives.

BOTH HIS HANDS BLOWN OFF.

An ex-English Soldier Who, Though 
Handlese, wrote a Book.

F. Gustav Ernst, a resident of Lon
don, makes a business ot Inventing cp- 
I 'unices for the use of persons who 
have lost one or more limbs. Among 
the devices ot which he is most proud 
is one gotten up for J. Cooper-Chad- 
wick. This gentleman was one ot a 
regiment of mounted volunteers who 
served in South Africa against the 
Transvaal Boers. In April, 1891, while 
ou: shooting, Mr. Oooper-Cha"1 wick’s 
hanls were accidentally blown off. On 
his return to London he applied to MT- 
Ernst, who, after much pains, con
structed two devices, by the use. of 
which the afflicted man is able to get 
along very well. With their help be 
has been able to write a book of bis 
experiences in South Africa. In fact 
he rarely calls upon anyone to assist 
him.

Among the usable apparatus inven
ted by Mr. Ernst are the following: 
A little crook, fitted with a small steel 
collar to prevent It from passing tco 
far through the button-holes, for but
toning the garments; an ordinary 
goose-neck hook that opens and shuts, 
so that If when the person wearing It 
Is riding he should unfortunately be 
thrown, It opens in the same way es 
a spring stirrup would open in the case 
of a lady being thrown from her horse; 
knife and fork; spoon, with Improved 
lip to prevent fluids escaping; a new 
instrument for holding a glass; hair
brush; tooth brush; shaving Imple
ments; pipe holder; coin holder (this 
has an expanding slit in It which enab
les the wearer to pick up a small cr a 
large coin); lavatory arrangements; 
apparatus enabling the wearer to open 
an ordinary door; writing materials— 
besides other hooks for ordinary use.

CHARLOTTE CO.
Grand Manan, March 22.—Capt. Will 

Kent of the dominion government 
cruiser Kingfisher left the island to 
Join «his vessel at Shelburne on the 
21st Inst.

On the 15th Inst, the brigt Evange
line of Kingsport, N. S., came Into 
the bay at North Head, 
loaded with cordwood for Boston and 
had lost two Jibs.

Some fishermen are already begin
ning the spring lobster fishing at 
Duck Island.

Dark Harbor pond 1s now full of 
very large herring, the first large fish 
for the winter. Th,ere Is a good chance 
to get halt there now.

On the 16th Inst, the schr. James A. 
Stetson cleared with a cargo of her
rings and sardines, the herrings be
ing the shipment of Lawton C. Gup- 
tlll of Grand Harbor and the sardines 
shipped by В. M. Pike & Co. of Lubec,

MANCHESTER’S

Tonic" Powder,
Moncton,

The acknowledged superior of all 
Spring Medicines for horses.

For sale by all druggists and country 
merchants.

She was

T. B. BARKER & SONS, 
S. McDIARMID,Wholesale:

St. John, N. B.
Cleary declared that he was not 

burning his wife, but that he was 
burning a witch and that she would 
disappear up the chimney. When the 
woman was dead her husband collect
ed her charred remains In a sheet and 
buried them in a dyke beneath the 
mud, where they were found a week 
later.

The prisoners, who were remanded, 
narrowly escaped lynching at the 
nanus or rne exciieu crowu m anu

THE SINKING SHIP, 19 і 
*.•••: !

See, out upon the stormy deep 
The doom'd ship slowly sails.

And shows by her devious course 
The force of adverse galei.

Her Brigg and Forfar sails are gone,
While some they thought so strong 

Have grown so rotten, weak, and torn,
They cannot last for long.

A short time since she started off,
Bedecked in newest paint.

Her crew.tbough mixed, all thought were well 
And free from all complaint.

Her cargo of Newcastle planks 
Completely fill’d the hold,

While some were piled upon the deck.
In quantity untold.

' ‘ *4:

Me.
The schr. Ella & Jennie also cleared 

with a cargo of herrings, shipped by 
the master, Capt. Irvin Ingalls, for 
the New York market

On the 20th Inst. Newton Brothers’ 
schr. Freddie A. Higgins cleared with 
a cargo of herrings, shipped by the 
firm to New York.

The str. Flushing Is doing a fair 
business now, judging from the 
amount of freight she carries each 
trip.

On Sunday, the 17th Inst., Rev. W. 
H. Perry, the F. C. Baptist pastor 
here,-baptized five candidates. Rev. 
Mr. -Perry is now carrying on revival 
meetings àt Grand Harbor, and a 
lively interest is being awakened 
among the people.

Mrs. Cyrus Benson of Seal Cove, 
who is quite an elderly lady, Is now 
very 111 and not expected: to recover. 
Her son, George W. Benson of Boston, 
came on Wednesday’s steamer to see 
her.

about the court room, and had to be 
taken to jail under the escort of a 
strong force of constabulary.

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY They started well, but soon, alas!
Received a dreadful shrck.

For, steering on the Home Rule tack, 
They ran against a rock.

Their aged captain landed soon,
While passing near the coast.

And left a smart, though untried, mate, 
To fill the vacant poet.

The storms then gathered from around, 
And blew from every poll,

Her timbers started, and her freight 
Gave her a dang’rons roll.

The captain lost his Self-control 
And knew not what to do.

To Jettison his cargo would 
Upset his motley crew.

An Actor Shoots an Actress and Then 
Takes His Own Life.

4
New- York, March zi.—John Bige

low, an actor, shot and killed Amy 
Thrill, an actress, today in the fur
nished room of the woman at 15 West 
24th street, and then turned the wea
pon, a revolver af large calibre, to his 
own head and blew out his brains. 
The double tragedy was not discov
ered until almost evening, when both 
bodies were found to be cold. None 
of those In the house could assign a 
motive for the deed. Bigelow was 
about 30 years old and the woman 
was not more than 25. She had lived 
in a room on the third floor since last 
summer and was respected by all with 
whom she came in contact. By the 
appearance of the room it would seem 
that the two had partaken of a light 
breakfast together before the shoot
ing occurred. It Is thought that Bige
low did the deed while insane.

QUEER KINDS OF RENT.

Horseshoes, Nails and Bundles of Fag
ots Paid to the English Crown. “Pump for your lives,’’ is now the cry, 

“The water’s, gaining fast.
We’ll stick unto the vessel, lads,

March 26,— LemuelFredericton,
Hornton, Upper Cavertilll, lost two 
barns, with contents, by fire the other 
day. The loss is estimated at about 
$600 No insurance. The dwelling ot 
John Parker, of Parker’s Ridge, near 
Boiestown, was burned Friday night 
last with nearly all the contents. The 
loss is about $600. He is said to have 
no Insurance.

City builders say that there Is good 
prospect for a large amount of new 
work this summer. Already two con
tracts have been let, with several 
more to start soon. Hoegg &. Co.’s 
canning factory has been contracted 
for by Albert Saunderson and Aid. 
Limerick has undertaken to build a 
residence for T. C. Allen.

The Fredericton Boom Co.’s work at 
St. Mary’s are now busy pin making. 
Formerly all the pins were made by 
hand, but of recent date Mr. Hanne- 
bery has done the work by machinery, 
with a large saving to the company.

Probably the busiest place one 
could find in this vicinity now is the 
factory of Walter McFarlane at St. 
Mary’s, where all the force are now 
rushing out peevles to fill orders from 
all parts of the dominion.

The Queensbury maple sugar camps 
have great attraction for the youth 
of the city just now. Scarcely a day 
passes without a big sled load of peo
ple, bent on pleasure, drive up to one 
of these Industries and generally suc
ceed in eating all the maple candy 
they are able to buy.

J. G. McNally Is preparing for a 
grand cheap sale of furniture, car
pets, crockery and glassware, to be
gin about 15th April and continue for 
thirty days. Three thousand dollars’ 
worth are to be sold at auction prices 
tor cash only. See advertisement in 
this paper later on.

Fredericton, Marcfi 27.—Still another 
robbery was committed last night. 
The store ot C.. H. Thomas & Co., Oak 
hall, was entered and the cash regis
ter broken and $11 taken, besides a 
lot of cuff buttons, collar buttons, 
some clothing, and a number of small 
articles. The entrance was gained 
first Into the cellar by a front win
dow- To get into the main store the 
thieves had to break open a barred 
hatchway. After taking all they could 
carry, they left by the bask door.

Maud Steadman, a notorious char
acter about town1, who halls trom 
Moncton, was run in yesterday after
noon for being drunk on the street. 
She spent the night In the lock-up, 
and this morning about 10 o’clock 
made an attempt to hang herself in 
the ceU. Policeman O’Neill discover
ed her Just In time to save her life. 
Col. March gave her two months’ Jail, 
with the option to leave the city In 
twelve hours. She took the train for 
her old home this afternoon.

It Is announced here that Finlow 
Alexander, ex-sub-dean of the Cathe
dral, who, with his wife, has been in 
British Columbia for the last seven 
months, will come east about April 
first, and on Holy Thursday Mrs. 
Alexander will be received into mem
bership In the Roman Catholic church 
at Montreal.

Deputy Sheriff Hawthorn took Mrs. 
Lee ot St. Mary’s to the lunatic asy
lum today, 
charged from that Institution a short 
time ago.

Will Welch of Deer Island has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Peter Russell, 
at Seal Cove.

Dr. Lawson has returned to the 
Island again, bringing with him a fine 
horse and buggy. The doctor will es
tablish himself at the Noyes house for 
Ithe present.

J. D. McDowell and Geo. W. Wilson 
returned from Portland, Me., on the 
^Oth Inst., where they had taken their 
wives to the hospital for treatment. 
Both women are doing well, and 
Messrs. McDowell and Wilson speak 
in the highest terms of the Institution.

Post Master Foster of Grand Harbor 
reached the Montreal general hospital 
all right and Is doing nicely.

New mail bags provided with locks 
have been supplied to the different 
offices on this Island. They are much 
handler and more secure than the old 
style.

Suit and service for the desirable 
properties known as “The Forge," In 
St. Clement Danes, and “The Moors," 
in the county of Salop, were duly ’paid 
by the city of London to the crown, 
says the London Telegraph, the rent 
consisting of six horseshoes, slxty-one 
nails and two bundles of fagots, one 
of which has to be cut with an axe 
and the other with a bill hook. Mr. 
'Crawford, the city solicitor, acted as 
wood cutter, the queen’s remembran
cer offclated as referee, and the inter
esting ceremony took place at the law 
courts Ini the presence of a number 
of ladies and gentlemen. For 600 years 
and more the rent has neither been 
raised nor lowered, but has always 
consisted of the same number of horse
shoes, the same number of nails and 
the same number of cut fagots. The 
queen’ remembrancer, Master Pollock, 
explained to the company that, though 
now the idea of rent was something 
paid In hard cash, originally It was 
some service or thing rendered, and In 
former days, when lands were granted 
by great lords and knights to tenants, 
It was on the promise to furnish hor
ses, men and so on. In process of time 
these services came to be exceedingly 
irksome and troublesome and were 
commuted Into a money payment. An 
ancestor of Sir Walter Scott held cer
tain lands by payment of one red :ose 
per annum. The rent paid by the city 
In the reign of King He.ivy III. for 
the properties mentioned had never 
been commuted.

Until ell hope is past," 
beeper and deeper still she sinks, 

No help Is near to save,
AnS slowly, surely, must succumb;

Ami sink beneath the waves. 
Bromi ey-by-Row. —George Prescud.

P. E. ISLAND.

Montague, March 20,—Rev. Mr, 
Spencer witile In Charlottetown at the 
presbytery delivered his excellent lec
ture in the kirk (Rv. T. Fullerton, 
pastor), on Elements of Success In 
Modern Life.

There was a very successful social 
and concert at Lower Montague on 
Tuesday last; proceeds for manse at 
Montague.

I. O. G. T. district division recently, 
held at High Bank was a grand suc
cess. The committee on increase of 
prosecutor’s salary reported they had1 
forwarded the petition to the leader 
of the government All lodges In the 
district were reported to be growing, 
specially Refuge lodge of Montague. 
Suggestions for lodge work were made 
In a paper by Miss Horton.

March has been very unkind to us 
In bringing very severe storms and 
very cold weather, blocking up the 
rails and roads so as to make travel 
impossible.
here for over a week. АП trains east 
and west had a hard fight with the 
storm.

Alexander McDonald suddenly died 
in the states the other day. He had 
been there for some time In good 
health, and his death was not expect
ed. He was well known here.

A Stewart Roseneath died after 
some months’ illness on Monday and 
was buried at Brudenel by Rev. R. W. 
Stevenson. He was young, end his 
death Is deeply regretted.

Cardigan has lost -an old resident In 
the death ot Captain John Mason in 
his 70th year.
England.

Mrs. Large of Little York has been 
spending the past few weeks with her . 
sister, Mrs. David Stewart of Lower 
Montague. Mr. Large also has been 
looking over the fine stock of the 
Lower Montague farmers.

Commercial Cross has a large sing
ing school conducted by B. Davy.

Rev. John Goldsmith of Vernon river 
had a happy surprise the other even
ing, when his kindly parishioners pre
sented him with a fur coat, cap and 
glcves. •

PATENT RECORDS.

The following list of United States 
patents is reported for The Sun by 
James Sangster, patent attorney, Buf
falo, N. Y.:

Robert S. Anderson, Toronto, Can
ada, asignor to J. R. Barhite, Buck
eye, Iowa—Road grading machine.

Edmond H. Casgraln, Quebec, Can
ada—Apparatus for casting metcalf.

Edmond H. Casgraln, Quebec—Vul- 
cantzer.

Thomas C. Edwards, Chatham, Can
ada—Sad-Iron.

George W. Green, Kingsville, Can
ada, assignor of one-half to J. H. Her- 
denhall, Lexington, N. C.—Bed brace.

William B. Hamilton, Toronto, Can
ada—Printing form.

Newman НГ Holland, Montreal, Can
ada—Automatic telephone switch.

Stephen S. Kimball, Montreal, Can
ada—Street car fender.

Samuel Knighton, asignor of one- 
half to C. E. Kavanagh, Winnipeg, 
Canada—Bend tie.

William Kyle, Brockvllle, Canada— 
Torsion spring gear for vehicles.

John B. Headowcroft,
Canada—Valve.

Andrew Schrag, assignor of one- 
third to D. Dempster, Brantford, Can
ada,—Grate.

John Velie, Winnipeg, Canada—Cook
ing utensil.

Oscar Beaudry assignor of one-half 
to C. Leblanc, Ottwa, Canada:—Device 
for operating switches.

Frank P. Biriey, Toronto, Canada— 
Paper box.

Frank P. Biriey, Toronto, Canada— 
Paper box.

Ferdinand P. Bruneau, Lyster Sta
tion, Canada—Nut and screw tighten
ing machine.

Joseph Carter, Blyth, Canada—Over- 
drw check bit.

William A. Clark, Toronto, Canada 
—Apparatus for purifying milk.

Ethelbert M. Fraser, assignor of one- 
half to W. Georg coon, Winnipeg, Can
ada—Mechanism for operating eleva
tors.

Edward Seybold, asignor to Eclipse 
Office Furniture Co., limited, Ottwa 
Canada—Letter and bill file.

ALBERT CO.
Elgin, March 23.—The large and com

modious dwelling house owned by 
Joshua B. Babcock, about two miles 
from this village, was totally de
stroyed by fire yesterday, and one of 
the oeupants,, James Steeves, severe
ly injured by a stone from a falling 
chimney. The fire broke out about 
noon from a burning flue, and before 
[help arrived the flames were beyond 
Control. A strong northeast wind was 
blowing, and It was with great diffi
culty that three large bams In direct 
Une with the drifting sparks 
saved. The greater part of the furni
ture and bedding was saved, but a 
large quantity of oats hnd vegetables 
was destroyed. Loss bout $2,000. No 
Insurance.

Joseph D. Steeves lost a very valu
able mare recently from lung trouble.

The steam mill of Steeves & Goddord 
is again sawing. They have a large 
quantity of logs to cut, which will be 
shipped from this station to*St John.

The farmers are preparing for their 
spring harvest of maple sugar. The 
most enterprising men have changed 
the method ot work,discarding the axe 
and chip for the convenient spile, the 
primitive birch bark for the tin can, 
and the old-fashioned Iron pot tor the 
furnace and well equipped evaporator. 
In this way the outlay of one hundred 
dollars makes work easier and the pro
fit greater. Some have adopted the 
gallon can for preserving and shipping 
syrup.

On the 15th Inst. W. H. Hopper was 
buried by the Independent Order of 
Foresters. Although a young man, he 
held a large place In the esteem ot the 
people throughout the parish of Elgin, 
having ben collector of rates for some 
years past.

No foreign man reached

were in a

GONE TO CALIFORNIA.

Dr. Atkinson^ M. P. P., left on Mon
day evening by the express for Cali
fornia. He will go over one of the 
American lines and locate in the vicin
ity of Los Angelos. In a conversation 
with a member of the Dispatch staff 
the doctor spoke to very wairm terms 
of the kindness and generosity he had 
met on every hand and from all classes 
and conditions of men. The members 
of the local legislature had used every 
effort to procure him a pass on the 
C. P. R„ and .falling to that, they 
had, irrespective of party, made him 
up a purse of $150. The money was 
contributed by nine members of the 
opposition and seven ot the govern
ment party. He said almost all his 
patients had paid promptly and cheer
fully, . and he went away feeling well 
towards everyone. He sold out his 
good will at Bristol to Dr. SomervtUe, 
and If he returns will practice In 
Woodstock.—Dispatch, March 27th.

Montreal,

He was a native of
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ARKANSAS WISDOM.

їГЙїа-ЇКassessor, and said: "Why do you tax me 
..•5y„S?at Tî1®” 1 Ptid but $6 tor him!’

Hedenty, I have carefully 
ЇЙ what the statute says, and It reads:

Whoever owns property abutting on the 
streets shall be taxed $2 a running foot.**

MT. ALLISON NEWS.

,*8 Saekville, March 25.—Sedgwick Bay- 
ley, who was for a number of weeks 
so Ш In the university hospital, has 
so far recovered that he was able on 
Friday to leave for his home la Elgin, 
Albert Co. The sum of $80 toward de
fraying the expenses of his Illness was 
presented to him by the students and: 
some others. He expected to graduate 
at the end of his term.

On Friday evening Prof. Robertson 
of the Experimental form, Ottawa, 
gave an address before the students 
In Beethoven hall on Bread end But- 
*er- ^ was a talk about the Import
ance to the present and future genera
tion of the knowledge of the properties 
of what we eat. .

BRINGING A DEBTOR lO TIME.
SUNBURY CO.

Maugerville, March 25.—Wm. Sewell 
of Lincoln had two barns burned, to
gether with two pigs, a farm wagon 
and a quantity of hay and grain. A 
spring bottomed lantern caused the 
fire. The spring became detached and 
dumped the contents on the floor, set
ting fire to the hay. His loss Is about 
$1,500, with no Insurance.

R. D. Wilmot, M. P., Is looking over 
the new electoral districts and will vis
it as many of his constituents as pos
sible before the meeting of parlia
ment .

To extract a debt of $13 which was 
still owed on a safe by a Shenandoah 
merchant, the salesman changed the 
locks and refused to ten him the com
bination. The debt was Immediately 
paid.—Philadelphia Record.

NEEDED MORE ROOM.

Mias Buyem—I never saw furniture - and 
carpets bo cheap. The papers are just cram
med wfth bargains.

Mrs. Buyem—I know It, and there isn’t 
room in the house for another thing.

Miss Buyem—How horrid! I will have to 
let all those lovely barbalns go or get married.

THE LATE ROBERT CONNORS.\\
Some Interest Is being manifested 

to the affairs of the late Robert Con
nors of St. Francis. He carried oh 
very large lumbering operations, own
ing a small town at the head waters 
ot the river. What will become of 
his business Is now the question. Short
ly before his death, Mr. Connors made 
a will, appointing as hia executor W. 
H, Murray of this city. By the will 
a donation ot $1,200 was left to com
plete the erection of a Presbyterian 
church at St. Francis, small bequests 
were made to several faithful servants

чИр*
Green—I’m dreadfully troubled with 

insomnia I simply can’t go to sleep 
at night. Brown—Why don’t you 
make up your mind that you have to 
catch a midnight train and resolve to 
stay awake?—New York Herald.

She (pointing to the door)—A man 
without money might as well pack up 
his things and walk. He (abjectly:— 
Well, you didn’t expect to ride, did 
you ?This woman was dis-

KENT CO.
Bass River, March 23,—Influenza Is 

quite prevalent here at present Dr. 
Keitti has been here nearly every day

"What an easy-going fellow Tom 
is ! He makes the best of every
thing.” “Or, rather, he takes the best 
of everything.”

Children Cry for 
Pitcher*» Castorta.WESTMORLAND CO. 

Moncton, March 26.—Additional in- er, worms, rough hair
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AMONG THE INDUSTRIES. bermen will vlelt Fredericton and 
trolnts along the Canada Eastern rail
way, about the middle of next week, 
with a view of organizing a lumber 
and manufacturing company. The 
headquarters will probably be at 
Boieetown, If some of the prominent 
lumbermen along the line of the Can
ada Eastern R. R. can be Interested.
Edward Jack of this city Is one of the 
promoters of this project.

Mr. Réarmait, a well-known farmer 
of SaekvUle, Ont, Is In town. HI» mis
sion Is to look the county over, with 
the view of establishing an extensive 
tannery business In this province. Al
ready he has cruised along the line 
of the Canada Eastern, and It Is sold 
was so favorably Impressed with the 
conditions In that section that he has 
about made up his mind to begin the 
erection of a tannery during the com
ing summer at a point between Boles- 
town and this city.

Thomas N. Burpee has been taken 
Into the firm of Simmons & Burpee, 
and It will now be known as Sim
mons, Burpee & Co. The new firm 
will operate the sash and door fac
tory on King street formerly con
trolled by Henry F. Blair. With an 
energetic firm like this at the head of 
affairs, the business of the' sash and 
door factory on King street should 
grow to large proportions.

There Is a very large quantity of 
tan bark plied along the Canada East-. 
era R. R. for transportation to the 
Boston market during the coming sum
mer. Conservative estimates show 
that the bark shipments over the C.
E. R. R. will average seven cars per 
day from now until the 17th of Sep
tember next The Canada Eastern 
railway runs through one of the rich
est sections of country to be found 
anywhere, and their business is In
creasing in volume every year.

There is a big brick block on Union 
street, No. 240, that has hi It a currier 
shop, a shoe factory, a knitting fac
tory, a bottling establishment and a 
spice mill. It is the Wm. Peters block 
and Is an Interesting place to visit.

On the top floor Is the factory of 
David L. Carmichael, who makes 
heavy leathers and calf skins from the 
rough, turns out oil tanned, lace and 
larragan . leathers, lambskin sleigh 
robes and mats, etc. This to as yet a 
small Industry, because It Is a new 
one, only, in its second year. Mr. Car
michael was for about thirty years In At the liberal meeting last Monday 
Wm.Peters’ tannery and is a thorough Mr.Hawke, In a general tirade against 
master of his business. He began this monopolists, said the employes in the 
business of his own in a small way Moncton cotton mills were so poorly 
and is working steadily along. There paid that they could not support their 
are four men engaged In the place, and families comfortably, and consequent- 
they turn out a fine class of goods, ly little children who could hardly 
that sell through this province and al- crawl over the snow banks had to 
so In Nova Scotia, Mr. Carmichael's work in the mills when they should be 
reputation being well established. He at school. An we had very good rea- 
says the past year was a dull one in son to doubt Mr. Hawke's assertion, 
his line of business, but the prospect we wrote to the manager of the Mone
ls better for this year. In the shoe ton cotton mills and asked him how 
factory below stairs the Sum saw some many children they employed under 
of his work In the tanning of what twelve years of age; how many be- 
аге styled In the trade unborn calf- tween the ages of twelve and fifteen 
skins, which Cathem Bros. & Co. have years, and how many of these were 
made Into slippers that sell at retail children whose parents worked In the 
around $3.60, and of vwhich they can- mills. To these enquiries we received 
not get enough to fill the demand, and the following reply: 
therefore had to call In their samples. Moncton, N. B., March 21st, 1895.
"On the floor below Mr. Carmichael D. Holydke, Esq.,Woo4stock,N.B.

is a factory that must cause grievous Dear Sin—Tour kind favor of the 
distress to the prophets of blue ruin. 19th Inst to hand and contents noted. 
It to the shoe factory of Gathers Bros. We do not employ tiny children un
it Co. It was started last September, d*r 12 years of age. We employ 28 
to now employing 27 hands, is running children between the ages of 12 and 
every evening as well as every day, ^ years; -they have very light work, 
and is still unable to overtake its or- »™ch as sweeping the floors, picking 
decs. W. A. Gathers Is traveller for the 
wholesale firm of J. M. Humphrey &
Co. His brother, B. F. Gathers, was 
for ten years with J. Bennett & Bar
nett of Lynn, Mass., and has all the 
skill and knowledge that a bright man 
could pick up in the foremost factories 
of the United States. Last fall he and 
his brother decided that a successful

output. Hie yarns are bought In Can
ada, some from the upper provinces 
and some from lower province Arms. 
The best yam made in Canada, he 
says, are turned out by Humphrey & 
Son of Humphrey’s mills, near Мопс-

Coughing.HUNTING FOR MONAZITE. ha» gotten abroad that If cooked until 
the yolks are Arm they are indigest
ible.
from eight to ten minutes, until the 
yolks have passed the waxy stage, 
and are friable and mealy, are as di
gestible as those only partially cooked.

To boil eggs—If put into boiling 
water, three minutes will boll them 

soft. Four minutes will cook the

Those cooked thoroughly, orL-POX Another at the Missing Axe Factories 
Has Turned Dp.

iiA New Industry In the Piedmont Sec
tion of North Carolina.

For all the ailments of Throat 
and Lungs there is no cure so 
quick and permanent as Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver OiL It is 
palatable, easy on the most deli
cate stomach and effective

ton. (jaSMALL-POX Axe Making Has Greatly Increased In St. 
John In Recent Tears.

On the same floor with Mr. Parks 
is the spice mill of Dearborn & Co, 
who grind all kinds of spices and 
cream of tartar, and roast and grind 
coffee. Their business In this line is 
double that of last year. At their prem
ises on Prince William street the firm 
put up syrups and extracts. They have 
some Improved machinery for their 
spice mill now on the way here. In a 
business of this kind there to, of 
course,, need of but few employes, the 
machinery doing the work.

GENERAL NOTES.
The Enterprise Founcfry Co. of Sack- 

ville have added a nickel plating and 
coppering plant, coating $1,000, to their 
establishment. Small & Fisher of 
Woodstock and probably Rhodes, 
Curry & Co. will have a plant put in 
by the same man.

Alexr Gibson’s new saw mill at 
Blackvllle to expected to be finished • 
by the first of May.

Says the Newcastle Advocate: 
“Some years ago Henry C. Niven 
started a sash and door factory on a 
small scale, his circular saw, Jig saws 
and mortising machine being driven 
by horse power. His business grew 
so rapidly that two years ago he 
built a factory, and: fitted it up with 
a twelve horse power engine and boil
er and the most Improved machinery, 
such as a planer matcher and mould
er, bolter, jig saws, Jointer, mortis
ing machine, and the usual cut-off 
saws, grinder, etc. To further Im
prove his facilities Tor turning out 
good work he has just put In a hot 
blast driving kiln for seasoning lum
ber, using exhaust or live steam for 
this purpose. The kiln Is 24x11x9,with 
a capacity for drying 12,000 feet of 
one-inch lumber In thirty-six hours.”

Thomas Dobeon, manager of the 
Wallace quarries,who lately leased the 
Kent quarries, near Moncton, recent
ly was In the city yesterday. He ex- 
pedts to commence operations at these 
quarries as soon as the weather per
mits.—Leader.
MR. HAWKE AND THE COTTON 

MONOPOLIES.
(Woodstock Press.)

It Contains Ihorlnm, from which Ineandi 
cent Gas Burners are Made.

very
white, leaving the yolk only partially 
fluid. Five minutes will leave the yolk 

Eight to ten minutes will cook
Lawton's Saw Works Very Busy—A Freder

icton Industry-Some General Notes. XThe enthusiasm with which the 
search for monazlte to now being pro
secuted In the Piedmont section of 
North and South Carolina Is* some
thing remarkable. Men, women and 
children talk about It, dream about It, 
search for it, and would perhaps eat 
It If It could be prepared so that It 
would be palatable. For 200 years the 
planters ôn the coast stumbled over 
phosphate rock which had been 
brought to the surface, and considered 
it of no value. Finally, after the late 
war, a man of scientific turn of mind 
began to investigate this rock, and as 
a result an industry has sprung up 
that now amounts ,to millions of dol
lars annually.

In like manner gold miners year 
after year in their search for gold 
along the streams of the Piedmont 
section have been finding in their pans 
a heavy yellowish sand which they 
cast aside as worthless. This has all 
been completely reversed In the last 
twenty months, and nowadays a pros
pector will cast aside fair specimens 
of gold while prosecuting his search 
for monazlte. To obtain monazlte 
from the hundred little streams that 
are In the monazlte belt the prospector 
sets out, provided with shovel and 
pan. With his shovel he scoops out 
a Aole in the bed ol the stream or 
near by It. He goes through the allu
vial deposit until he strikes a whitish 
sand and gravel. Of this he takes a 
panful and washes It out, carefully 
examining quality aiid quantity. After 
prospecting In several places,, he Is 
able to decide whether the “branch,” 
as these small streams are called in 
the south, is worth working. If It 
promises well a trial to made. The 
top soil 1s stripped off from a small 
area until the monazlte stratum is 
reached. The sand is taken out and 
carefully washed, and if the results 
are satisfactory then Work Is begun.

Contractors do most of the mining, 
taking leases and paying a royalty 
of from one-seventh to one-fifth. Oc
casionally the monazlte privilege to 
bought straight out, and in some In
stances $200 an acre has been pend. 
Sometimes, however, the owners work 
their own lands.

Common, unskilled laborers are em
ployed to do the work. ‘Strippers’” 
are the hands who clear away the top 
soil, removing all timber growing 
thereon. They go down to the sand 
and gravel. The gravel gang comes 
next. They carefully lift out all the 
monazlte sand and turn It over to the 
washers, who get out all gravel, silver 
and clay, leaving a mixture of hevy 
material behind. This goes through a 
second washing, and the material left 
is marketable monazlte.
- The washing is done in a wooden 
trough from twelve to eighteen feet 
In length, twelve inches wide, and 
twelve deep. There Is a cast-iron per
forated plate at the upper end of the 
box, through which the monazlte 
drops, while the lighter stuff and clay 
float away. A stream of water floats 
through the box. Expert washers re
ceive $1 a day, but there pre plenty of 
men who do this work fairly well, and 
are anxious to work at 65 cents per 
day. Overseers and timekeepers re
ceive $1.50. This to considered fair 
wages down south, where there to 
little demand for day labor now.

The sand is about as current as gold 
dust, six cents a pound being the aver
age price. It is estimated that a group 
of well managed hands ' will 
twice their daily wages. Letters of 
inquiry come from all countries seek
ing information about monazlte, and, 
judging by the number and character 
of these received by the geological 
survey from various European coun
tries, the Industry and the amount of 
money brought Into this Piedmont sec
tion for monazlte this year will hard
ly amount to less than $10,000. 
zlte has been found In small quanti
ties In Russia, Norway, Bohemia, and 
In gold washings ly Brazil and in the 
mica veins oT Quebec, but nowhere has 
it been found in such enormous quan
tities as hi this belt.

A Gloucester, N. J., company is the 
only concern manufacturing monazlte 
in this country. The value of sand de
pends upon the rare metal, thorium, 
which it contains, which 1s separated 
from the associated material by very 
complicated chemical processes, which 
are kept secret from every one except 
those who manipulate the operations. 
It is then used in the manufacture of 
incandescent gas burners of different 
forms.

The finding of monazlte is the best 
thing that has ever occurred for the 
poorer people of the section In which 
it Is found. Hundreds of day labor
ers are now feeding their families with 
the money made in this industry.

waxy.
It thoroughly, making It mealy and 
digestible. The water must tie kept 
boiling during the cooking.

The following methods of preparing 
eggs for the table may be new to

SMALL-POX is raging in

EmulsionA Sun reporter started out the other 
day in .earch of ih ruins of another 
axe factory. He ran up against a 
member of the fin» u Campbell Bros.,
In the j nee of that firm, and was In
formed that the Telegraph’s flowers of 
rhetoric had been laid on their tomb 
rather early, Inasmuch as they were 
not yet dead. In fact they were very 
much alive. There are about twenty 
people In the establishment,, which 
turns out axes and other edge tools, 
carriage and car springs, axles, etc. 
Speaking of the axe Industry one of 
the younger members of the firm said 
he had asked his father about the out
put of axes In 1875 or even later, and 
they had estimated that the whole 
output of the houses then running 
would hot be over 500 dozen. Last year 
the two factories turned out not less 
than 6,000 dozen. And the cost of the 
axes had been very greatly reduced, 
while the wages of the employes had 
not. Campbell Bros, did not commence 
to ship axes to the upper provinces 
till last year, when they did » large 
business, and they will do a much 
larger one there this year. They ship
ped to Montreal, Three Rivers, St. 
Hypollte, St. Saveur, Shawbrldge, Jol- 
lette, Buckingham and other places .In 
Quebec, and Klock’s Mills and other 
points in Ontario. Their trade In axes 
last year was 30 per cent, larger than 
ever before. Mr. Campbell showed 
the Sun testimonials from a large 
number of firms highly praising the 
Campbell axe,one operator^or Instance, 
stating that out of an order of ten 
dozen used he had not received a sin
gle complaint. The duty on axes is 
now 35 per cent., yet some of the Am
erican factories have lately been com
pelled to unload part of their-surplus 
stock on this side of the line. If there 
were no duty the factories here would 
be snuffed out. The United States 
duty on our axes Is 46 per cent. A cur
ious feature of CampbdU Bros, busl- 
nlees to that they export a certain 
amount of ship carpenters’ tools,-such 
as adzes, axes, slices and chisels, to 
Bath, Me., and New London and 
Noank, Conn. Some St. John ship car
penters went there with their tools, 
and when the Americans saw the style 
and make they liked them-so well that 
there has since been a demand from 
the places named. They supply axes 
for the. St. John fire department. The 
trade In springs 1s chiefly confined to 
the lower provinces. The firm are now 
making some sets of watering cart 
springs for Halifax. ЯЬеу have Juit 
booked an order for 150 sets for Fred
ericton, chiefly for Edgecombe & Sons. 
Business is good at the present time.

Alfred Edgecombe, of Edgecombe & 
Sons, Fredericton, was in Campbell 
Bros, office when the Sun man called. 
He said his firm have about 63 persons 
In their employ, and are steadily work
ing away. They buy dll the material 
they can from CaippbèU Bros, and 
other local firms. They got 350 sets of 
springs from Campbell Bros, last year. 
Their carriages are sold all over the 
lower provinces. They are shipping a 
lot now to Charlottetown. Thirteen of 
their carriages were at the P. E. Island 
exhibition last year and 'eleven at the 
Halifax show,, and all of them were 
sold. They had Just shipped one to 
the West Jndies, and had a large order 
In from Nova Scotia. Next Septem
ber they would do the Toronto exhib
ition and see what they could do with 
the upper province people. If the duty 
were off they would have little to do 
but mend Yankee carriages.

The Sun man also looked up E. B. 
Ketchum, manager of the Lawton 
Saw Works, and was shown through 
that establishment, where eight or 
nine men are employed. The wrrks 
are very busy at present. They turn 
out gang and circular : saws of aJU 
kinds, manufactured from steel saw 
plate imported from Sheffield. They 
carry a large assorted srtock to be in 
a position to fill orders off hand. The 
power is • supplied by a 25 h. 
p. and a 5 h. p. motor. Plant 
is now being put In for making Insert
ed tooth saws. They hawe done more 
wprk so far this year than In the like 
përiod for the last three yyears. A 
new branch In the last year has been 
the making of ice saws end a good 
trade has been done, these saws giv
ing great satisfaction. One man over 
Briar Island way took fl»e of them 
this winter, and the demand extends 
all through the provinces. Now and 
then a customer to found $or the old 
fashioned whip saw, but mot often. 
Cross-cut and buck-saws -are made. 
Mr. Ketchum was filling a $150 order 
for saws yesterday. They sell to mill- 
men on the St. John, Mlramolchl and 
other rivera, and have a large local 
trade, shipping also to Nova • Scotia, 
where they do a good business, espec
ially at Halifax and down -Brldge- 
- water way, and to P. E. Iriatrd.

NOTES.
"The half yearly dividend of ій’і-фреr 

'tent, which-was declared by tbe Starr 
Manufacturing company this year, 
seems to Indicate that a new era & 
prosperity 1s dawning on the concern. 
—Dartmouth, N. в., Weekly.

The Truro Condensed Milk and 
Oamiing company are asking for ten
ders for the erection of an addition to 
their factory.

At a public meeting held In Windsor 
recently It was decided to start a 
creamery, to he located In that town.

Considerable coal 4e being hauled 
over the Jogglna railway at present. 
Traîna are running -day and night 
over the road, and tt to estimated 
about 650 tons are brought out to the 
Junction dally.

A former Nova Scotia®, at present 
residing In Boston, writing to a friend 
In Halifax, eays: “Business here is 
very quiet. Wages of workingmen 
have been cut down to the finest."

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
John L. Harris and Mayor F. W. 

Sumner of Moncton, Alex. Wright of 
Wright & Cushing, lumbermen, and 
representatives of several other lum-

brses and some men are re- 
be dying Irom this terrible stimulates the appetite, aids the 

digestion of other foods, cures 
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, and gives vital strength 
besides. It has no equal as nour
ishment for Babies and Children 
who do not thrive, and overcomes 

Any Condition of Wasting.
Send for pamphlet on Scott’s Emulsion.Free.
See# a Bowse, Belleville. All Druggist», SOc.&SI.

some:
Omelette—Six eggs, one tablespoon 

of flour, one-fourth teaspoon of salt, 
three-fourths teaspoon of baking pow
der, one cup of sweet milk. Beat the 
eggs well. Sift flour, salt and baking 
powder together. Mix it with a little 
of the milk, and beat It with the re
mainder of the milk into the eggs; 
pour all Into a hot, well-buttered fry
ing pan or skillet, and bake from five 
to seven minutes in a hot oven. Thq 
addition of baking powder makes the 
omelette lighter, and lessens Its lia
bility to fall when takenzfrom the oven.

Ham, chicken, or veal omelet t■ 
Mix a plain omelette as above, adding 
a trifle more baking powder, and add 
to it before baking one cup of cooked 
and finely minced: ham, chicken or 
veal.

Steamed eggs—Butter a deep pie tinv 
and break carefully into it as many 
eggs as needed. Sprinkle them with' 
pepper, salt and bits of butter; place 
them in a steamer over boiling water 
until done. This will be found better 
than poaching them, especially If 
cooked for an invalid.

Poached eggs—Break the eggs,one 
at a time into slightly salted, scald
ing water and cook un II done suffic
iently. Or -ool. ir an egr poacher. If 
this is not obtainable, break the eggs 
into muffin ring», set in the buttons 
of a tin containing salted water. The 
eggs кіг j their shape beter if dropped 
into the rings.

Scrambled egs—Put a tablespoon of 
. butter Into a frying pan, and when 

hot break the eggs Into It, and stir 
lightly until they are set.

Another—Pour a cup of cream Into 
a frying pan, and when hot pour the 
eggs, ten or twelve previously broken 
into a dish, into It; stir lightly until 
the eggs are cooked. Season with pete 
per and salt, and serve hot.

aubtless prove very fatal at 
of the year, owing to the 

:e of the blood in both man ) ,

:e of prevention is worth a

HUMPHREYS’:ure.
Dr. Hnmrtarryr’ Specifies are scientifically and 

carefully prepared Remedies, r-ed for years In 
private practice and for over thirty years by the 
people nu entire success. Every single Spécifié 
a special core tar the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing 
the system and are In fact and deed the Sovereign 
Remedies of the World.

e man will prepare to meet 
le by purifying his horses’ 
he use of

1—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .35 
ii—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colie.... .‘15
3— Tee thing і Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .35
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adulte...........35
IT—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
8—Neuralgia, Toothache, Faoeache.......... 35
D-Headachea, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .35

10— Dyepepela, Biliousness, Constipation. .35
11— Happreaeed or Painful Periods.'.. .35 
13—Whiten, Too Profuse Periods
13— Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness..........35
14— Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .35
15— Rheumatism, Bhemnatio Pains......  ,35
16— Malaria, Chius, Fever and Ague.... t .35
10-Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .35
30—Whooping Ceugh.................
ЗУ—Kidney Diseases................
38—Nervoae Debility................
30—Urinary Weakness............
34—Sore Throat, Quincy, Ulcerated Throat .35 
HUMPHREYS’ WITCH HAZEL OIL,
“ The Pile Ointment.”—Trial Size. 36 Cts. 

Sold by Draggtete, or sent prepaid on receipt of price. 
Па HuMpaasT,’ *r*D*L (1,4 pages,) satLKD гаме.
нсжгнкжтв'BB.C&, Ill a 111 ПШІм. St, S«W Т0КЖ.

kNCHESTER’S

Ii c' Powder, .35

owledged superior of all
Heines for horses.

by all druggists and country
.35

.35. T. В. BABKEN & SONS, 
• S. McDIABMID, .35

1.00
St. John, N. B. .25

IE SINKING SHIP. i* *
*•« і

і r.In the etormy deep 
p ship slowly sails, 
by her devious course 
bf adverse gale?, 
hd Forfar Balls are gone, 
le they thought bo strong 

bo rotten, weak, and tom, 
bt last for long.
f since she started off, 
h newest paint,
[ugh mixed, all thought were well 
rom all complaint, 
r Newcastle planks 
I fill'd the hold,
[were piled upon the deck, 
r untold.

.

SPECIFICS
DID YOU EVER

Handle a Cigar that sold as readily
DID YOU EVER

Sell a Cigar that pleased your cus
tomers so well.

DID YOU EVER
Carry a Cigar so highly spoken of.

DID YOU EVER
Smoke its equal for the money.

DID YOU EVER
See anything to touch the

BETH DAY.

THE ROYAL HOTEL.

For years the Royal 'hotel of this 
city has been recognized as one of the 
leading hotels in the maritime prov
inces. Probably the late Thos. Ray
mond did more than any other man 
to bring the Ro$ral so prominently be
fore the notice of the travelling pub
lic and to establish the good name it 
now bears. But since the Royal fell 
Into the hands of Messrs. Raymond 
& Doherty It has increased in popu
larity. These gentlemen were per
haps nearly as well acquainted with 
the hotel as the late Mr. Raymond 
himself, having been in his employ 
for years. It is certainly fortunate 
for the public that the Royal, after 
the death of its old proprietor, be
came the property of Messrs. Ray
mond & Doherty, for no other person 
o:* persons could have carried on the 
business nearly as well as they. Thesç 
gentlemen have made several changes 
In the building, have added new fur
niture, and In various ways have en
deavored to make the Royal a lead
ing hotel. Last summer the proprie
tors had to turn hundreds away after 
utilizing every spare room in the 
building. A thousand dollars will be 
spent on improvements this spring. 
The most important change will be 
the removal of the wash basins, etc., 
from the room at the rear of the office

The old

well, but soon, alas! 
dreadful ehcck,

: on the Home Rule tack, 
igalnst a rock, 
laptaln landed soon, 
lng near the coast,
Imart. though untried, mate, 
vacant poet.
then gathered from around, 
:rom every poll, 
started, and her freight 

t dang’roue roll, 
lost his Self-control 
not what to do. 
lis cargo would 
motley crew.

4. !

SOMETHING GOOD
The Best Five Cent Cigar on Earth.

Manufactured only by the
'our lives,” is now the cry, 
r.'s. gaining fast, 
into the vessel, lads, 
ope is past.” -
deeper still she sinks, 
near to save, 

surely, must succumb; 
)eneath the waves.

BMPIBB TOBACCO CO MONTREAL,
cotton threads; their wages are from 
$LS0 to $350 per week of 60 hours. 
Only four of these Children's parents 
work for us. Our young women earn 
from $4 to $6.75 per week, and 
men get Irom $6 to $15 per week, ac
cording to ability. In all we employ 
27» hands. These are plain facts and 
you are at liberty to publish them or 
make uae of them on the platform.

Yours very truly,
WM. WILSON, Manager.

—George Prescud.Low.

Harper’s MagazineP. E. ISLAND.
"I

IJST 1895.oure, March 20,—Rev. Mr, 
Cille In Charlottetown at the 
delivered his excellent lec- 

іе kirk (Rv. T. Fullerton, 
n Elements of Success in

The Simpletone, в new novel by Thomas 
Hardy, will pe begun In the December num
ber, 1894, and continued to November, 13U5. 
Whoever may be one’s favorite among Ei.g- 
llsh novelists, It will be conceded by all crit
ics that Thomas Hardy stands foremost as a 
master artist in fiction, and The Simpletons 
may be expected to arouse enthusiasm not 
mferier in degree to that which has marked 
Trilby—the most successful story of the year. 
Another leading feature will be the Personal 

wash room will be fitted up for a writ- Recollections of Joan of Arc, by the Sieur
Louis de Conte, her page and secretary, un
der which guise the most popular of living 
American magazine writers will present 
the story of the Meld of Orleans. In the Jan
uary number will appear a profusely Illus
trated paper on Charleston and the Caro- 
llnai', the first of a series of Southern Pap- era.

make
factory could be run under his man
agement In St. John. They took their 
présent premises, fitted them up with 
the very latest improved machinery 
to be had in the best markets, and set 
to work. Their success has been re
markable. Three men were brought 
from. Lynn for special work, and five 
more are booked to arrive before May 
day. They are not Americans, but ex- 
odians returning to work In Canada. 
The firm confine themselves to hand 
turned. work In men’s, women’s and 
misses’ footwear of the latest and most 
fashionable styles to be found In Am
erica. They make a specialty of cus
tom hand welt work, and also carry a 
full range of patent leathers of 'all 
patterns. The Sun was shown a lot 
of patent calf Imported from Germany, 
and a general stock of samples of 
footwear that It would be hard to dup
licate. They make boots at $1 to $8 for 
turned work, and among other goods 
a men’s cork soled boot at $6.50 and 
a plain hand sewed at $6 that are the 
perfection of foôtwear. A specialty 
Is a wo 
dard h
Parisian boot not made elsewhere in 
Canada “Show me a boot or shoe of 
American or other make,” said B. F. 
Gathers, “and If I can’t duplicate it 
in twenty-four hours you may have the 
shop.” The business of the firm is in
creasing right along. A full line of 
their samples may be seen at J. M. 
Humphrey & Co.’s, and they are also 
carried by W.A. Gathers on the road. 
They will put in plant for more Idnds 
of work this season, and talk of en 
larging their premises.

On the same floor with Gathers & 
Co. aee Barker & Co., who put up Mc- 
Laugttti's leather preserver, harness 
oil anfl axle oil, besides fruit syrups, 
a liniment and other liquids, the work 
of whidi of course needs only two or 
three people. They sell all through the 
provinces and have shipped goods to 
Toronto.

On the next floor below the Sun 
man founâ W. J. Parks, who has from 
22 to 25 persons employed In his knit
ting factory. He started in a small way 
five or six years ago and now has a 
factory run by steam power and turn
ing out a large amount of work. He 
has been running full time for a year 
and has all tiie work he can attend 
to bow, making stockings, socks and 
what to called legging, a knitted mat
erial put up In lengths or rolls of 2Б 
to SO yards, whleh the housewife can 
buy, cut into lengths and hand knit 
the feet into it It sells by the ton to 
the wholesale trade, tod Mr. Parks has 
now an order for two tons for the fall 
trade. Among recent orders was one 
from Ottawa. Since adding steam pow
er he does more and better work and 
expects to still further enlarge bis

[e.
is a very successful social 
■t at Lower Montague on 
ist; proceeds for manse at down Into the basement.VICTORIA CO. CANDIDATE .

ІТ. district division recently 
Igh Bank was a grand suc- 

committee on Increase of 
s salary reported they had 

і the petition to the leader 
|ernment All lodges in the 
ere reported to be growing, 
Refuge lodge of Montague. 
В for lodge work were made 
1 by Miss Horton, 
as been very unkind to ua 
g very severe storms and 
.weather, Mocking up the 
[toads so as to make travel 

No foreign man reached 
ter a week. АП trains east 
had a hard fight with the

lng room. This change cannot fail to 
meet with the approval of their 
guests, as It will add much to their 
comfort and convenience.

Halifax, N. S., March 26—A liberal 
■conservative convention was held in 
Baddeck itoday to nominate domin
ion candidates for ■Victoria county, C. 
B. John A. MacDonald, the present 
member, was unanimously nominated 
by a standing vote. Mr. MacDonald 
accepted in graceful terms, deliver
ing a rattling speech In support of 
the dominion government’s tariff and 
trade pdliqy.

Mona

Northern Africa la attracting more atten
tion than at any other time since it was the 
seat of empires. The next volume of Har
per's Magazine will contain four Illustrated 
articles on this region, and three of them 
will depict the prêtent life there. Julian 
Ralph will prepare for the magazine a series 
if eight stories depicting typical phases of 
Chinese Life and Manners. Besides the long 
«tories there will begin In the January num
ber the first chapters of A Three-Part Novel
ette. by Richard Harding Davie—the longest 
work yet attempted by this Irriter. Oom- 
nlete short stories by popular writers will 
continue to be a feature of the magazine.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

When Baby waa «ce, we gave her ChateHa 
When ahe was a Child, ahe cried for Caatoria. 
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria, 
When aha had Children, she gave them Outoclb. w

The GRANGER 
CONDITION . 
POWDER

CAMPOBELLO HERRING.
h- McDonald suddenly died 
tes the other day. He had 
f for some time in good 
1 his death was not expect- 
is well known here, 
rt Roseneath died after 
ths’ illness on Monday and 
I at Brudenel by Rev. R. W.

He was young, end his 
eeply regretted, 
has lost an old resident In 

of Captain John Mason In 
fear. He was a native of

JBtr. Flushing,which arrived on Mon
day afternoon from Grand Manan, 
etc., brought up some 4,000 froxen her
ring, which were taken on board at 
Campobello. When the steamer reach- 
ei port the collector of customs gave 
Instructions that the fish could not 
be landed till the duty on them was 
paid. Mr. Ruel had been Instructed 
by the collector at Campobello to take 
this course. Yesterday Collector Ruel 
gave directions for the release of the 
fish and they were at once placed on 
the wharf. They were sold In no time 
by the man to whom they were con-1 
signed. It to understood that he made 
a deposit covering the amount of the 
duty with the collector. The matter 
will now have to he Inquired Into by 
the proper authorities.

The volumes of the magazine begin with 
the numbers for June and December of each 
year- no time is mentioned subscrip-
гжлаг:

Remittances should be made by post office 
toss ЄГ °T draft’ t0 avold chance of
mSЖ "e not «J’y this advertise- 
ment wftfeoat the express orders of « brothers.

Mr. M. A. Mile*, the popular proprietor of 
a r18* hotea- the “Atlantic,” of Shelburne, N. S„ says, in speaking of Granger 

Fowderr: I run a Stage Line from Shelburne 
to Barrington, and use quite a number of 

™ this way, and also in the delivery 
business. I find the Granger Condition Pow
ders, fed judiciously, are very beneficial to 
my stock, and I am always careful to keep some on band.

Mr. Geo. Stalling, of Messrs. Geo. Stalling 
li’ Proprietors of the Digby livery 

stable, wys: In ода livery business and 
*5*by and Westport Coach line we use 
about thirty horses, and we find the Granger 
Condition to be of practical benefit to oar 
stock—they are, we have proved, just what 
you claim them to be. Our stock looks better 
them 81-6 heafl6hIer 8*nee we began using

From J. R. Murphy, JBeq., Barrister, Wood- 
8tock, N. B., owner of Lord Dufferin (stand
ard 1143), sire Endymion, record 2.2314, by 
Dictator, dam Jessie, 2.24^, by George 
wiikes: Having used your Granger Condi
tion Powders, I have mutih pleasure in re-commending lt to the руьцс M the beet
condition Powder or horse medicine I have 
ever used. It is a. sure and safe cure for 
worms and indigestion in korses, and will 
remove all diseases out of the skin and give 
the horse a healthy look *md the hair a 
natural gloss.

Mr Newton Lee, owner of Allright (stand
ard No. 6817), says: I have used your Gran
ger Condition Powders and found them the 
best. They will put a better coat on ahorse 
than any other powder I have used.

man’s boot with the Louis stan- 
eel and Louis Quinze heel,

HOW TO COOK EGGS.! Harper

HABPEB’S PERIODICALS: 

Harper’s Young People, “ 2 00
Unit-

LMay be Prepared for the Table in, Five 
Hundred Ways.be of Little York has been 

be past few weeks with her . 
k David Stewart of Lower 

Mr. Large also has been 
1er the fine stock of the 
ptague farmers, 
lal Cross has a large slng- 
conducted by B. Davy, 

n Goldsmith of Vernon river 
by surprise the other even- 
pis kindly parishioners pre- 

with a fur coat, cap and

Eggs are .a standard breakfast dish, 
:amd there are so many ways of serv
ing them that they form an almost 
endless variety. They are a meal In 
themselves, containing all the elements 
of nutrition in a quickly available, 
concentrated, or rather, compact, and 
most palatable form, 
strengthening and wholesome; taking, 
in a great measure, in the summer sea
son at least, and to the benefit of the 
consumer, the place of meat, forming 
a most excellent food for children) and 
not only a food, but al medicine as 
well.

Postage free to all subscribers In the 
ed States, Canada and Mexico.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
P. 0. Hex 959, N. T. City.“Speaking of persistency,” remark

ed the billposter, thoughtfully, " my 
trade to certainly one in which a man 
will never make a penny except by 
sticking at it.”

They are
lady Aberdeen on servants.

ai^£?evto«™ wal,-ordered households who 
are the victims of Incompetent and imoerti- 
nent pleasure-loving girls who abuse tiieir 

often not a notion of the very
tee1 î?,dÏI!Ld b? y°un* servants at
rP® ha?d’ of distresses’who do not know 
SE^ves, and, therefore, cannot train 

°r even discern between good and 
perhaps are full of toll and 

°f thelr own and forget that their 
5^7,® any rtKht to Interests outside 

,°t r daily work, writes Lady Aberdeen 
— trUele under the heading The Burning 
ueetion of Domestic Service, and an Endea
vor to Solve It, in the April Ladles' Home 
Journal. Many a bad servant and bad wo
man has been manufactured by such a mis
tress. Much depends on the first place. It 
is (there where a girl learns to estimate the 
worth put on her service—and if she be 
there trained to realize the importance of her 
duties, if she is sure of a word of encour
agement when she has done well, as well 
as the word of reproof in the contrary case, 
and if she can rely on her mistress’ kindly 
Interest In her life and outside occupations 
and pleasures, the probability is that all will 
be well and that one more self-respecting ser
vant will have been added to the select num
ber who bless the homes in which they 
minister.

ALLISON NEWS. WALTER BARER & CO.March 25.—Sedgwick Bay- 
ras for a number of weeks 
he university hospital, has 
ivered that he was able on 
eave for his home in Elgin, 
The sum of $80 toward de- 

! expenses of his illness was 
to him by the students and 
®- He expected to graduate 
of his term,

iy evening ProT. Robertson 
perimental form, Ottawa, 
ddress before the students 
en hall on Bread and But- 
s a talk about the Import- 
1 present and future genera- 
knowledge of the properties

The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH CRADE

corns AND CteOlATES
The dally consumption of eggs as 

food to something 
і but those that are known to be per

fectly fresh should be used in cook
ing. To discover whether they are 
fresh drop them Into cold water. If

enormous. None ii
On this Continent, have receir«6Bear River. N. 8.

Tour Granger Condition PowHera are the 
best we ever used or sold.

Yours truly,
™ HI6HE8T AWARDS

N. MILLBR & SON.
Messrs. Jas. Frost & Sons, of Yarmouth ' fresh the egg will sink. If the large 

and Argyle, Who operate the Stage Line be- end turns up and the egg floats it is 
tween Yarmouth and Barrington, say, In 
speaking of Granger Condition Powders: We nT, f ,.
use about forty horses In our business, and It is said that eggs may be prepared
Granger ândltira8lpowdeeMflW tok **'” th*6 f°r th® tat>le 1,1 flve hundred different 
are Sod, imd то iwrortha П°* ЄУ ”ay8’ Slmp,y boiled In the shells, 

Norton, N. B.-Dear Sir-I believe the tbey ^ palatable and wholesome. 
Granger Condition Powders are the best we Ahe best method of boiling eggs 1s to 
have ever need or sold. Yours truly. , put them ini cold water over a fire;

, „ _ JAMES B. PRICE. when the water boils the eggs are
Cond,tionX?^rsNti,eS b4t TOrn^Sm&X Many d.° not like rare, or soft
horsee I have ever used. HENRY HALL, j polled or fried eggs, and the notion

from the great

Mistrial and Food
Exposmims

;
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'

SDflftj flirt* №l1 Unlike the Dutch Proceee, do AUuh 
mUJUÊUee or other Chemicals or DjTbri^SS^REAKFÀeï' ttoCOA 

pare and soluble, and соли Urn Лет tut cent a enp,

•OLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

rasa®
eat.

easy-going fellow WALTER BAKER A 00. DOROE8TER.1A8STom
makes the best of 'every- 
lr, rather, he takes the best 
lng."
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The Story of Yin Ling. sedan chair and via cturled rapidly 
away.

After a Journey of nearly three 
months over big mountains and across 
many rivera the Tldoo and his party 
arrived at the Imperial palace. They 
were at once admitted, and after the 
general had received his new orders

BRITISH INDUSTRIES.THE VERDICT. Лterrible to their own crew. The w&ter-LOCAL NEWSPAPER
tube boiler Mr. Allan despises as a 
French Invention, adopted, for the' 
new ships after a test In the Sharp
shooter, which had broken down fctr 
times during her trials. "Then take 
" the case of the topedo-catcher Stur- 

bullt at Barrow to the admir-

Blr Charles Hlbbert Tupper winThe verdict from the Kingsville in-'
Queet deserves attention, it Is prac- j not suffer In the estimation of those
tlcally an opinion that the explosion : who understand the trend of British There once lived In the city of Can-■’ ! , . __ ... ton, China, a poor family namedwas the result of want of care or want trade and commerce by reason of his TgzuIL тае father had once wml
of knowledge on the part of some per- oft- quoted reference to England’s loss many large and prosperous rice fields
son or persona. It mentions no par- of former markets. Sir Charles mere- throughout the province of Quang stepped forward and presented the 
tlcular individual as worthy of blame, ly repeated the statements of Lord Tung but his grief at the death of his beautiful Tin Ling to the astonished
except in so far as the recommendation Salisbury, and what Lord Salisbury him to "neglect ati uTbustoess^forMs 
about engineers may be taken as a . said could not be contradicted. It opium pipe, and little by little all his 
reflection. There seems to be great * may be an unpleasant fact, but it Is possessions had been lost,

a fact recognized In England by both Now he was compelled to work al- і him.
boilers should be subject to regular , traders and manufacturers that Eng- , aswah ^2а%огаегіу briongédlo

land to to some extent losing her old • Mm ln order to SUpp0rt hls two chll_
. supremacy In foreign markets. She : aren, Tin Ling, a pretty dark eyed 

had, and ln most things still has, : girl of 13 years, and hls son, Ko Jou,

who takes aL Any 1gularly tram the Poet Offloe—whether
directed to hls address or 
whether be haa subscribed or not—to 
responsible for the pay- 

2. If any person orders hls paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment to made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It to taken 
from the office or not.

geon,
alty’s own specifications. That ves
sel’s holler tubes hurst on her trial.

emperor.
Hein Fung was almost bewildered 

by the wonderful grace and beauty of 
the blushing maiden who stood beforeand two men were boiled to death, 

and since then, when the Barrow 
people got up steam ln her boilers 
they Insured the engineers and sto
kers’ lives for £400 each, and agreed 
to give £2 a week for six months ln 
case of injury. How many vessels 
of the Sturgeon type had the admir
alty, and would they Insure the lives 

" of their stokers and engineers?” 
Then there Is the Hornet, which we 
have all been taught to be proud of 
as the fastest craft afloat. She was 
described as "lying up ln a corner of 
Portsmouth dockyard, a mere shell 
after one year’s service.” ,

If this kind of speech had not been 
made so often we would be tempted 
to believe that the $100,000,000 a year 
which the British -government Is 
spending on the navy was thrown 
away. As It Is, we will all continue 
to feel a
ability of the British, ships to steam 
from place to place, and even. If occa
sion should arise, to do some damage 
other than to their own crew.

The United States Is becoming a 
naval power. To this end her states
men are cultivating a noble discon
tent. In Senator Higgins this trouble 
to Intense. He sees nothing but dis
aster ahead unless the nation provides 
150 ships of war, and unless British 
power to banished from North Ameri
ca- Halifax and Bermuda and Esqul- 
mault must go, and the 150 ships must 
be built or the United Statds nation 
to doomed.

It Is a pity that China could not a 
year or two ago have swapped states- 

wtth England and the United

ISPECIAL NOTICE. force ln the recommendation that mill The emperor was charmed with the 
new addition to his household, not
withstanding the fact that he already 
had seventy-three wives and many, 
many children. But, strange to say, 
among all the children there was not 
one boy.

Tin Ling was given an elegantly 
decorated suit of apartments and nam
ed by the emperor "Que Fay," or "Ex
alted Auxiliary.”

Two years later a son was born, and 
the event was heralded throughout 
the empire, as It was. the first male 
child in the entire household.

Tin Ling was his mother and she 
was immediately raised to the title 
of “Wong Tal Ho,” or “August Em
press.”

A tew years after this she gave birth 
to a second prince and the entire king
dom rejoiced.

In the year 1865 the emperor Hein 
Fung died, and hls son Tung Chee, 
who was but 5 years of age, ascended 
the throne ln the arms of hls mother,

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we' have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE BUN to do so by pqst 
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers eue hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller lor THE SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

inspection. Such an exploslen as the
one 'under Inquiry might cause as
great loss of life as a steamship ex--і h8S _ .
plosion, and the Inspection of marine | » big lead. She has great wealth and . ^ ^ terrlMe appetlte for the
engines and boilers is rigid. The іщтепсе powers o en urance. ; opium caused Tezun to neglect
recommendation as to certificated en- artisans are among the best in the hla two llttle ones, and then gentle 
gtneers to one which is Is easier to world. Her capacity for Industrial 

and commercial organization is super- 
. lor to that of- any country not peo
pled by the same race. But other 
«nations by protecting their own indus
tries have built up manufacturing In
terests equal to tbelr home demand. 

і In many cases they have reached a 
і stage of development which enables 
'-them to enter Into competition for

Tin Ting would weave a bamboo mat 
and sell it to one of the neighbors 
that her darling little brother might 
not go hungry.

Tin Ling even cut a hole ln the 
wall between the two little rooms of 
their home so one lamp would give 
light to both rooms, that her slender 
purse need not be overtaxed.

Finally the little family became so 
poverty stricken that there were 
many, many nights when the two chil
dren sought their little bamboo mats 
and cried themselves to sleep for the 
want of their supper of rice and tea; 
and,' worse than all, the opium had 
caused a terrible change to come over 
Tezun, for he was no longer even 
kind to hls babies. One day he came 
to Tin Ling and told her that he was 
going to take bier away and sell her. 
He said he would have to do It to 
save himself and Kou from starva
tion.

Poor Tin Ling cried long and bit
terly all that night, but she knew that 
her father's will must be done. The 
last evening was a sad one for the 
little family. Early In the evening 
Tin Ling kissed Ko Jou while he was 
still asleep and went away with her 
father to the great city.

All day until nightfall they wan
dered about the streets. Tezun at 
length found a Tldoo general who 
paid 400 taels Into his grasping hand.

The general was the commander of 
the troops of all southern China, and, 
being a distant relative to the emper
or, Heinz‘Fung, had Influence with the 
Imperial family at Pekin- He was 
immediately fascinated with. Tin 
Ling's pretty face and modest actions, 
and took her home to hls wife as her 
special maid. The general’s wife was 
greatly pleased with her gift, and at 
once ordered a set of pretty robes 
and gowns for her new maid servant. 
She then put her In charge t>f the pri
vate boudoir, ln which she received 
all the distinguished ladles who cal
led upon her.

The sudden change ft-om a life of 
pinching poverty to one of luxury 
and comfort brought out the gentle 
nature and true disposition of Tin 
Ling as ïâpldly as a sun scorched 
lily renews tifidlff the cooling drops of 
a spring shower.

Her hands became white айв soft 
and her amiability, ad Hell as lî*r ra
diant lace, вodn became йо noticeable 
that the ladies of the hcueeholdi be
came attracted to her and’ Showered 
many gifts upon her.

The old general was especially de
lighted with her, and when a year had 
passed he and his wife decided not to 
have Tin Ling as a slave but as a 
daughter.

Tin Ling was summoned.
“Tin Ling,” said the general, “from 

this day you are no longer to be a 
slave ln my household.”

The bright smile faded from the 
maiden’s face and the tears gathered 
quickly ln her eyes. Trembling she 
turned to go.

“Stay, Tin Ling," cried the general, 
“you must remain, not as my slave, 
but as my daughter.”

Tin Ling* s face brightened, 
smiling through her tears, she ran to 
the general and fell sobbing on his 
breast. He kissed her tenderly.

“Tou have made me so happy,” said 
she, “that I would gladly die for 
you.”

The delighted general bought a com
plete new outfit of gorgeous silk robes 
for Tin Ling and a special tutor was 
provided to teach her how to read 
and write, accomplishments enjoyed 
only by daughters of high officials.

Being naturally Intelligent, Tin 
Ling progressed rapidly ln her studies 
and I” the meantime her newly ad
opted mother and other ladles of the 
household had not neglected her other 

as the em-

make than to cary out in its entirety, j
There are many mills in this country,:
some of them rather small affairs: A
sweeping order that every mill should
have a certificated engineer might
paralyze these small hut Important
Industries, which on the whole seem
to be as safe as any employment.
Large mills like those ln tljto neigh-. . . .neutral markets where formerly theyborhood could procure engineers tech- had no chance In aome BrltlBh ln_
nically qualified, but the general adop- forelgn countrles are actual-
tion of the recommendation might ^ tQ underBell BrUlBh manutac. 
bring about some such state of affairs ^ ^ ВгШ(Л ^ This is
as the enforcement ôf the masters and Bltuatlon_ and no one ln England
mates act in respect to the little tug ;dlaputea ,L ^ remedy> perhap8, can„ 
W**sV „ The ^uest haa apparently ^ be asreed upon. But there la no 
been,» thorough one, and this was ’ ldlsagreem6nt ^ to the condition.
evidently as much the desire of the jl: j >- g____ . --------
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certain confidence in ' the
Tin Ling, who became at once empress 
regent.

Thus she continued conducting the 
affaira of the great empire, for twelve 
years, when Tung Chee died.

Then her second son mounted the 
throne with hls mother, who again re
sumed the title of empress regent, as 
the king was but 14 years of age.

Tin Ling decided to find some trace 
of her family and sent to the prov
ince of Quang Tung special envoys to 
look up her wretched relatives.

The officer ln charge of the envoy 
found that the father had died five 
years after he had sold his daughter, 
and the boy was now grown , up and 
living somewhere in the province.

It' took the mandarine many weary 
months before they could get any 
trail of Ko Jou. 
found working as a farm hand In a 
small village.

Although a stalwart, fine looking 
fellow, he was deplorably Ignorant. 
When he saw two handsomely dressed 

with "long, black satin robes.

mill management as of the coroner. t

£ Mr. W. H. Trueman explained ln a 
recent public meeting that he was 

.converted to liberalism In the course 
rot a walk and conversation with Mr. 
H. -A. McKeown. If Mr. McKeown 
told on that occasion the sugar story 
whjch he gave the people of Kings 
the other day, the conversion may be 
explicable. Mr. McKeown stated that 
common sugar was sold by retail in 
Glasgow at three farthings per pound, 
or 66 2-3 pounds for a dollar, while 
here only 30 pounds could be got tor 
a dollar. The public of Glasgow would 
doubtless like to discover this bene
volent retailer. For the British whole
sale price of common yellow sugar Is 
twelve shillings the hundred weight, 
or five farthings per pound. 
Glasgow grocer who pays a dollar for 
forty pounds of sugar by wholesale, 
and, after adding 26 2-3 founds to the 

, lot, sells the whole for a dollar, can- 
statements j -net make much

which may be accepted. One Is that ' b'e a popular dealer.
$18,000 worth of edge tools were made :
In St. John ir. 1875. The other to that !
last year 5,000 dozen axes were made j 
, , . -, -... . ■ j:z „ Lord Rosebery cannot endure muchin St. John. Now 5,000 dozen axed are !.. . . , .. longer the mental and physical strainworth a great deal more than $18,000. , * 1. .. , ... ,, . . '? < that Is upon him. With true BritishAt the price which prevailed twenty , , , .. . ... _ ., , , , .. pluck he sticks to his post, sufferingyears ago they would be worth gome
$40,000. So we have now, of axes aldhe 
produced ln St. John a much greater 
value, and at the old prices double the 
value that wag produced of all kinds 
of edge tools in the Telegraph’s glori
ous days of 1875.

There Is another Instructive feature 
about this axe business, 
hold its own here under the Cart
wright policy after 1875. Foreign axes 
began to come In. The local Indus
tries lost part of their market.
1875 axes to the value of $2,136 were 
Imported Into the maritime provinces, 
mostly from the United States. In
1876 the value was increased to $2,851.
The next year it grew to $5,619, and 
ln 1878 the value was $8,463, or nearly 
equal to half the total St. John out-

A SAMPLE INDUSTRY

The manufacture of axes to not the 
most Important Industry ln this place, 
but It Is one that affords -some- lessors. 
It has-been brought Into public atten: 
tlon by a recent article in the Tele
graph, which, attempting to prove the 
national policy a failure, pointed out 
that $18,060 worth of edge tools were 
made in this city In 1875, and that the 
edge tool industry had no longer an 

The Telegraph was not

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ST. JOHN, N. B„ APRIL 3, 1896.

He was at lengthCIVILIZATION AND DISCONTENT.

China to suffering ;from the results 
of too great self-sufficiency. The! Chi
nese rulers "have not allowed any un
comfortable idées to possess them ae 
to the possible Inefficiency of the army 
and navy. Such doubts may have 
come by this time to those of the rul- A question of. courtesy has brought 
lng class who have not as yet com- about something like a political crisis 
mitted suicide, but even a Chinese Ш Germany. The president of the 
mandarin could hardly retain coofi- popular chamber has resigned and 
dence ln the fleet after the fleet had the vice-president follow* hls example, 
been destroyed. An unwholesome The empire Is thrown into a condition 
sense of military security appears to ot Intense excitement. The emperor 
be peculiar to the uncivilized or partly has gone sa far as to call the conduct 
civilized! peoples. The more enlight- <* the chamber scandalous. A disso- 
ened nations are in a continual state lutlon Is believed to be imminent. The 
of self-examination on this subject, appointment of a new chancellor and 
’A European country which does not » change of government, so far as a 
once in every two or three years dis- =h»nge can take place under German 
cover that It to at the mercy of Its Institutions, to expected. And all be-
nelghbors to only a second or third tbe Relchstag would not pa8s
class power a resolutlon congratulating Bismarck

Germany, which to generally sup- on bl3 birthday, 
posed to be to a good military position, The emperor, who a few years ago 
has an army scare two or three times Parted with Prince Bismarck as hls 
a decade. Great Britain, which per- °hief minister, and put another to hls 
haps may lay claim to naval supre- Place. is the first to protest against 
macy, goes Into frequent panics over ^e churlishness of hls parliament. He
the helpless condition ot hèr ships. *** had occaslon to dlffer trom tKe 
Once at least to each parliamentary trusted advlsOT of his father and 
term it to discovered by some member grandfather, but he does not forget
of the house or some naval expert what hls country and hla family owe 
that crack ships of war are mere to the aged princ6’ In Germany the 
Шке, utterly useless for attack or emePror bas no dread ot Parliament, 
defence, and scarcely to a condition and hlB message t0 Bismarck lndlg- 
to be navigated from place to place. nantly Protesting against the action ot 

Mr. W. Allan, M. P., a marine en- Parliament Is not a revolutionary 
gtoeer of fifty years’ experience, to the Proceeding. But his angry words and 
last to expose the weakness of the blfl own lon* vlBlt t0 ^ ex-chancel- 
Queen’s Navee. The naval estimate» lor immediately after the vote mean 

• were before the house a fortnight ago a declaration of war on hls part
and a member demanded that all fur- ******* toe mal°rty of the Relob8taf5’ 
ther expenditure be made under the Tb6r6 is a feeling that to the end the 
direction of that naval officer who to Bismarck family, in the person ot 
case of war should have command ot Count Herbert, the son ot the prince,

1 the fleet The government opposed *** the oId place beside tbe SOV'
the motion, on the reasonable ground ereI*n-
that no one could tell who would be The majority against the birthday 
ïound most! capable of commanding congratulations represents the ele- 
the fleet to the next war. Sir Charles ments most strongly opposed to Ger- 
Dilke, who perhaps knows more than man unity. It Includes the Poles, who 
any other civilian about the condition have their own national Ideas, the dis
and relative strength of the navies ot contents from Alsace and Lorraine, 
the world, criticised the political ad- tüe Guelphs, the centrists, and one 
ministration of naval matters. Hls section ot the radicals. One of the 
rather pessimistic speech was followed majority opposed the resolution be- 
toy Mr. Allan’s declaration that the cause, as he said, Bismarck had trans- 
royal navy was sadly defective in the formed the kingdom of Hanover into 
matter of boilers. a province ot Germany. It Is natural

Mr. Allan began with the assertion that th= advocates, the little Han- 
that a ship’s fighting capacity did not ovçr. the little Posen, French Alsace, 
depend on her armor, guns or crew, and papal Influence ideas should not 
but on hër.. boilers. Then he made teel wel1 «SP^ed toward the maker 
the startling announcement that the °f the German empire. He represents 
boilers were an too small and that imperial idea. They are previn-
în order to get up speed "barbaric clal «nd parochial to their sympathies, 
-and surreptitious methods were adopt- K wUt now be 86611 whether the 
ed.” According to Mr. Allan: "The heart ot the country Is with the man

result was that the vessels were' and tbe P°Ucy *»*■ made 11 *reat 
**• practically useless tor full speed among the nations. The emperor pro- 
” steaming. The boilers got burnt out, £6396S to 6peak tor Germany when he 
” and vessels like the Blake, the Vul- «ays that the Reichstag does not. 
"can and the Blenheim, not more There to no doubt that he speaks tor

. , _ . the majority of Prussia, which has“ than four years old, had to be re-
” hollered at the cost ot hundreds ot always stood by Bismarck and the
” thousands ot pounds. If the admlr- imperial idea' ?at bow far 016 8°- 
-alty ’pursued their present course the «ts and radicals, who are so nu-

„ ™„ід merous to manufacturing centres, will“ vessels ln war time would neither„„ ----- _ln support Richter against Bismarck re-•“ he fit to pursue an emeny nor to runM Ш P mains to be learned. If It were a time“ я-wav from one that might be too- _ot foreign trouble the radicate andnnwerfUl. This reflection on our1 , , . то--,,-!— i- factlonlats would not get very far in
the struggle. But with peace abroad 

tbe contmtion that the »ew ships there to th» more prospect of a fight 
Powerful'4 and Terrible were being at bome-
fitted out with water-tube boilers. Out of it all, however, emerges this 
whereby they would be made only fact, that Bismarck Is still a great 
powwful to destroy themselves and uame to Germany.

men 
States.

existence.
misled, because It knows that there 
are large establishments in. this city 
where edge tools are made. But It

PRINCE BISMARCK’S BIRTHDAY. men,
heavily jeweled, with strange shaped 
hats, surmounted with big red coral 
buttons, and great, gorgeuos peacock 
feathers dangling at their sidee, com
ing toward him, he was terribly 
frightened, and turned and ran at the 
top of hls speed. In a few minutes 
a dozen fleet-footed soldiers had sur
rounded him, and he begged piteously 
to be let go.

"What do you arrest me for?" he 
asked. "I have done nothing wicked 
for years.” . ,

Then one of thé lüàhdârins stepped 
forward, knelt low to the ground, anu 
all the soldiers and guards dTS tne 
same. The manarin finally arose and 
told Ko Jou of hls good fortune, ands

sui table'

supported Its contention by the census 
returns of. 1891, regardless of the fact 
that edge tools are produced in estab
lishments which also produce othese 
kinds of goods, as carriage springs and* 
axles.

The

money, But he mustBut now we have two

MR: GLADSTONE AGAIN.

at once prepared him for a 
appearance that would become the 
uncle Of an emperor.

The meeting between the empress 
and her only remaining relative was 
an affctlng but a joyful one, and Yin 
Ling ordered the entire city to cele
brate for two days.

Yin Ling at once ordered an annual 
salary of 500,000 taels ($750,006) to be 
paid to Ko Jou, who received the title 
of "Imperial Grand Uncle." 
also placed ln the hands of experi
enced tutors, and today Is one of the 
leading men in the empire.

Nor was the good old Tldoo general 
and hls family forgotten. They were 
given apartments to the Imperial pal
ace, where they Eire living today.

Yin Ling is now 45 years of age and 
retains much of her youthful beauty.

And this Id the true story ot the 
little slave girl who has ruled China 
for the past thirty years, and let us 
hope will continue to rule for thirty

. westry days and sleepless nights to 
the service of the country. But a 
man who cannot sleep cannot con
tinue to lead a party and a govern
ment, especially when the ministers 
are of many minds, and the party is 
composed of many conflicting ele
ments. The prospective retirement of 
Lord Rosebery brings once more con
spicuously Into public view hls aged 
predecessor. While Lord Rosebery has 
been growing weak, Mr. Gladstone 

In: has been gaining strength. Already 
there are signs of renewed political 
activity ln the veteran ex-leader, and 
the feeling grows that he will be the 
chief man to the house of commons 
as soon as he takes hls seat there.

He wasIt did not

and

years to come.The Globe objects to cartoons rep
resenting Mr. Laurier smoking a 
’ cigar, and contends that such pictures 
are not true to life or art. The Globe

put of edge tools three years before. 
In 1878 United StÜès axes h&d largely- 
captured this market, Eind the home' 
trade had become demoralized. In 
1879, a New Brunswick member, him- 
self a lumberman, declared ln parlta> 
rnent If he could get Canadian sixes for 
nothing he would not send them into 
the woods.

Things have changed. Who now to 
this country thinks of using a United 
States chopping axe to the lumber 
woods? Where Is the lumberman who 
does not admit that Canadian axes are. 
as good as.can be got.anywhere? From 
this city, Nova Scotia and Prince Ed- 
warad Island are largely supplied, and 
large consignments 'qre sent to Que
bec and pniario." And more of these 
tools were made to this City last year 
than ln any previous year. In the his
tory of the town.

FREDERICTON.

Death of Charles S. Ingraham, a Well 
Known Citizen.

Fredericton, N. B., March 28.—Chas. 
S. Ingraham, formerly chief clerk and 
book-keeper for the legal firm of J. 
A & W. Van wart, and latterly with 
Judge Vanwart, who has been suffer
ing from congestion of the lungs lor 
the past week, died this evening. Yes
terday hls condition changed for the 
worse and since then he has been 
sinking fast. Hls brother and sister 
arrived from Woodstock this evening.

Mrs. Arthur G. Thomas, formerly 
Miss McMackin of St. John, is also 
dangerously ill, and fears are enter
tained of her recovery.

David Estabrooks has purchased 
the Geo. A. Stockford property on 
Maryland Hill, occupied by Captain 
Elliott, who returns to England to the 
spring.

J. B. Benson, representing the Mus- 
kcka Timber company, 1s at the 
Queen hotel. Mr. Benson has Tor the 
past two or three weeks been cruis
ing over the company’s timber lands, 
which cover a territory of 300 miles 
along the Reetigouche and Kedgewlck 
rivers, and about 100 miles along 
Green Fiver. The former territory 
will produce 200,000,000 of lumber, or 
about 10,000,000 per year.

Mr. Benson said that surveys have 
recently been made for the Resti- 
gouche and Grand Falls railroad, and 
that a railway between these points 
would soon be running. This road 
wculd connect with the Bangor and 
Aroostook railway at SLLeonard and 
Reetigouche would thus be brought 
much handler to the Boston market 
than at present. With the consequent 
reduction to freight rates their ex
port of dimension stuff from Resti- 
gouohe to the American market would 
be materially Increased. The Mus- 
кока timber company control a very 
large territory of timber lands and 
their manufacture in the future both 
at Reetigouche and Fredericton will 
be extensive. Mr. Benson leaves here 
for other parts of the province tomor
row ln connection with the company’» 
business.

has had great local educational ad- 
A taste nourished on the9 vantages.

; products of the Telegraph’s picture 
department cannot endure such viola- 
ttons of the true canons of art as are 
furnished In Toronto. After feasting

accomplishments, such
of the fine golden silk andbroidery

the playing of the little two stringed 
banjo

At the age of 16 years Yin Ling was 
of the most beautiful 

province of Quang

the artistic sense on the Telegraph’s 
ibloody knife, one cannot endure the 
[•sight of a cigar-smoking Laurier. known as one 

women to the
TAtfout U118 time tbe venerable old
Tldoo general, on - Eiccount of hls age 
and the great service he had been to 
the empire, was recalled to Peldn for 
promotion and honors as one ot the 
heroes of the great Tal Ping rebel-

The Orangemen of St. John are nof 
“passing resolutions about Manitoba. 
They are studying the MEinltoba ques

tion. They have constituted themselves 
I into a class, before which advocates 
'for both sides are presenting their 
case. When Mr. Skinner and Dr. Mor
rison have finished the debate the 

'brethren ln St. John will know the 
r case- vpry well.

lion. - .
It was always customary for such 

distinguished officials when they were 
to receive new honors to take to the 

rare gift as a token otemperor some 
their respect and loyalty.

The general wanted to present to 
the emperor something especially fine, 
hut he could not decide what It would

THE REPORTS FROM OTTAWA. }
„ , . ... і The Moncton Transcript has theReferring to reports concerning the t

situation at Ottawa, the Globe mtor *coura«e ot lt8 convictions. It has
tions the Sun as "the ministerial or- ?come out ln a ^огіаі

^ „ «against living statues, as representedgarni" The Sun wants the fact under- „ „ . . v«... -in New York, by nude young women,stood that It has i)o official, source qf *_ _ , .„ , ....... Brother Hawke does some posing atinformation concerning the ministerial - ... B. __ T . . political meetings, but he never omitssituation at Ottawa. In. respect to
that matter this paper is on no better t^6 drapery’ < t ______
footing than an opposition journal. It Rev Fay MHle ^ been meetlng
publishes such Information as can be_ 8ucceaa ln Bangor as
obtained from unofficial sources, and y^grg. Crossley and Hunter had in 
gives the reports for what they are gt John, Down to Tueaday right
worth. It will be seen that the Asso- 2,000 names had been handed in to
elated Press agents ln Montreal and the Bangor committee which takes 
Ottawa have been supplying some the reoord of converts, 
rather wild conjectures. The story 
about the offer of a seat Ip the cabi
net to Mr. Stairs was read by the 
member for Halifax on the train yes
terday, which weis the first he knew 
of hls connection with the affair.

be.
One day a happy thought flashed 

his mind. And his face, whichacross
had been for some time clouded by 
deep thinking, lighted into a bright 
smile. He called hls wife and told 
her he had thought he would present 
Yin Ling to the emperor as hls token.

“It is well," ssiid she, “what could be 
more honorable for our little daughter 
than a home to the Imperial pEilace?"

When Yto Ling was told what was 
required of her she smiled, and there 
was a tinge of sadness ln her face.

The though ot becoming a member 
of the imperial family was a distinc
tion of which she had never dared to 
dream.

“If it to your desire, father," said 
she, “I will go. My life and welfare 
are to your hands.”

This answer pleased the general 
greatly, and he kissed hls daughter 
affctionatly.

Preparations were Immediately made 
for the journey to .Pekin, and early 
next morning Yin Ling entered her

Head of firm—Young man, I under
stand that you have been winning at 
poker lately. Steele Penn—Well, sir, 
I hope you will overlook It this time! 
Head ot flnn—Certatoly, hut I want 
you to come around to the house to
night. My wife to getting up a little 
game.—New York Herald.

«
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!• 'I PTOL - OF ALL DECEIT.THE BOILERS AND SALT. unable to examine-^. Jîo. £ trhpne*- P**ch itself was stronger,' being of 2 ЬрНег with tiw w»ter not at the 
ploded boiler, was in several pi есе e. new iron. The rivets were at tlie | plate would be about 21-2 inches. With 
Made a careful examination of the proper distance and the patch at the ’ the’water tous hi Dg the plate half way 
portion of the boiler which went out 
and buried itself in the bank in front 
of the boiler house. Two-thirds of the 
head of the boiler was driven into the 
boiler when it sturck the bank. Found 
the feed valve wide open. This could 
be seen from the position of the nut 
on the thread. This portion of the 
boiler is about 20 feet long. There Is 
a light coating of salt on the inside 
of it. It is only a light scale. Exam
ined the other end of the boiler, that 
which rests on the engine. The plate 
at the top is five-sixteenths of an inch 
thick. Underneath it is a heavy Quar
ter of an inch. There is very little 
salt in No. 3 boiler. The first Joint 
of No. 4 boiler is cracked for a dis
tance of 12 inches round the bottom.
There is a bunch of salt right about 
the crack. The salt at this spot is 
three inches thick. It is sbft It is 
five or six feet from the front end. It 
covers an area of five or six feet by 
three inches deep. It is so soft that 
a chisel can be pushed into it, This 
boiler contains more salt than any of 
the others. No. 5 has some soft salt 
in it. It is cracked on, the fifth line 
of riveting. The crack is 18 inches 
long and is right through the rivet 
holes, where the plates are connected.
No. 6 is cracked on the fourth line of 
riveting. The crack extends all the 
way round the boiler except for 12 
inches. No. 2 boiler, the one that ex
ploded, did not crack from the weak
ness of the boiler. That was not the 
cause. Made a thorough examination 
Of the portion of the exploded boiler 
Which is in the engine room. Picked 
salt out of it which is at Itèrent 
places seven-eighths of an Inch thick.
At other places it was five-eighths 
thick, and in others three-quarters of 
an inch. The salt was not baked on 
the plate, but it was hard. There was 
limé in it as well as salt. It was loose 
underneath. You could run a piece 

v of paper up between it and the plate.
On the side there was even more space 
between the salt and the boiler. It 
was an eighth of an inch' in places on 
tjhe side. It did not stick fast to the 
plate at any place I could see. Б 
think this space was caused by the 
water getting in underneath the salt.
This end of the boiler was five-six
teenths of an inch thick on top and 
a little less than a quarter of an inch 
on the bottom. It was corroded round 
about the rivets, blit it was not the 
corroded part which gave way. The 
corrosion, which was due to the wear 
of the salt, was on the inside sheet.
It was the sheet which lapped over 
this which gave way. The boiler part
ed about the fifth or sixth line of riv
ets back from, the front. Dug out 
some of the salt near the fractured 
part of the boiler to ascertain the ap 
péarance of the plate under it. It was 
a dark color and the salt was cracked 
all over. Don’t know what caused the 
cracking of the salt. It might be duo 
to persons thumping on the boiler to 
get the salt off. I cannot say that the 
explosion was due to negligence on 
the part of anyone.

To Juror Murphy—Noticed no old 
crack about the boiler where it was 
fractured. There was a patch on the 
boiler, but thg, break, djd npt occur 
where the patch was.

. TUB SHAMROCK. . <

The spredtag rose is fair to vtosC 
And Itch the modest violet’s hue, , 
fir queenly tulip filled with dew,

And sweet "the lily’s imersnco:
But there’s a. Hewer more deer to ma' 
That grows not on a branch of tree, 
But in the grass plays merrily,
And of its lee.ves there are but three, 

*Hs Ireland's native shamrock.

r and was carried rapidly
- і-.

Napoleon , l, died of cancer of the> 
stomach developed from acute inflam
matory dyspepsia—of Which he had,in* 
his Hitter years, frequent attacks.
Yet i he was not a* goyrmand nor a 
dru nksttd. '• ; Frbtil this illustration— 
which ft btif".«né out of thousands— 
the casual reader ’ may Judge what 
great oaks of suffering and death may- 
grow from the little acorns of indiges
tion, which most people think' are 
merely matters of a day or so 

A prominent physician says: 
near relative of my own has fob the- 
past fifteen years suffered from dys
pepsia, complicated with pseudo- 
phthisis (fase consumption), and over- 
and over again the best of doctors 
ha ve predicted his early death. He ha»- 
spent a small fortune at various re
sorts for consumptives, but is at pres
ent perfectly well, and has not ther 
smallest sign of present or past dis
ease of the lungs. Cases such as these 
I am constantly coming across.”

Mrs. Ann Lancaster, of Bradford, El- 
few years ago used to have attacks in 
which she would fall to the ground 
insensible. Ôer nerves were so, dis
ordered that she habitually trembled 
from head to foot. Sometimes, her 
nerves were so uncontrollable that’the 
bed shook under her. Her sleep was, 
of course, disturbed and broken;, and 

weak that she could 
yards at a time.

The malady first showed itself in 
the summer of ,1887. She felt strange
ly tired,and„ipngu|d, tund was notable 
to obtain rest ’ either by the use. of " 
medicine? or. change of bodily posi
tions. Her mouth) was filled with a 
thick, disgusting , slime, which clung. 
to her teeth so strongly that sh’e was-, 
compelled tpi,wipe . it o(t with a cloth'. 
or a handkerchief. Her mouth ' tasted 
so badly ithkt. ,.she fancied that such 
a taste might accompany pertain poi
sons. She could eat but very little on - 
account not; merely of Want of appe
tite, but bppause of a resulting pain, 
in the chest i and sides.

In October of the same year she 
went to the Bradford Infirmary, but 
received no benefit from' the treatment' 
at that institution, the physicians not 
seeming to know whàt her ailment - 
really wees, and finally she returned 
home discouraged and very feeblé. 
Hcr mind suffered from that form of 
melancholia Which the ancients 
sidéred to be due to the circulation 
of bile through the body. '

These facts, thus hastily and crude
ly stilted, will Indicate in some meas
ure her forlorn situation when-----

But let her tell the rest herself. She 
says: "One day a book was left at 
my house describing the nature and 
success of a preparation called Mother 
SelgeVs Curative Syrup. I procured la 
supply of it from Mr. Dobson, Bolton - 
Road, and after a faithful use of it 
for a comparatively short time I felt 
better, and not long subsequently I was -- 
completely restored to health by it. 
Yours truly, (Signed) (Mrs.) Ann Lan
caster, 18 Back Spinkwell Terrace, 
Bolton Road.Bradford, December 16th;' 
1892.” ,

The leading, and indeed the only, 
point we desire to make on these cases - 
now is this: Indigestion and dyspep
sia—the real- complaint in all of them 
—is tl}e most aggressive, dangerous, 
and deceptive of all the ills we are 
heirs to. It tilled Napoleon the. Great * 
by producing cancer, an" outcome of 
blood poisoning; it deluded the doc
tors wl)o attended .the relative of a 
doctor, and In Mrs. -Lancaster's 
It imitated epilepsy.

Moral: Watch its first symptoms 
keenly, and keep Mother Seigel’S Cur
ative Syrup within easy reach.

journey of nearly three 
»r big mountains and across 
rs the Tidoo and his party 
the imperial palace. They 
ice admitted, and after the 
d received his new orders 
irward and presented the 
ST in Ling to the astonished

right pitch. The boiler wee at the the expansion. -would be one-half that
right pitch. The iron in the boilers amount. The result in No. 2 with this
would not be as good as new iron, expansion would probably be to buckle 
Think the boilers were safe to cEirry
60 pounds of steam. That would be ] would expand while the upper ones 
as much as they would be able to 
stand. Would not say they would і likely to crack the holler. My theory 
carry 66 with safety. Am not pre- ; to this: the salt did the mischief. It
pared to say they would be unsafe at ’ craéked and let the water in on the
G6 pounds.
boiler to carry 60 pounds of steam.
would test up to 90. Dug away the ] big off more frequently than twice or 
front part of the boiler which was three times in day time, 
imbedded in the bank, 
valve was all broken up. The spindle j night would be sufficient to do away 
was broken off, but the thread, was with blowing in the day time, that is, 
about 21-2 inches outside the nut If there was a good head of steam on 
This indicated that the valve was when ft was done. There would he 
open. All the valves were about the 1 sufficient steam between 6.30 and 7.30 
same. The valve was detached. The ! in the evening. It would be no good to

blow, off when the fires were only suf
ficient to keep water warm.That would 

ty be letting In new water In place 
of thé old. It would not be a suffi
cient blowing off to do it three times

Verdict of the Coroner’s Jury in 
the King's Hill Disaster.

the boiler, that is the lower sheets

would not. Such a thing would be aExplosion Was Due to the Encrusta
tion of Salt in the Boiler.

My country's flower, I lové I: well,
For every leaf a tale can tell.
And teach the minstrel'» heart to swell

If given an order for a [ hot plates. I would not use salt water emblem**at 'om^fEUth^dlvine!1 ’
for fl consecutive days without blow- Which blest St Patrick made to shine,

To teach eternal truth sublime,
And which shall last as long as time, 

And long as blooms the shtmroek.
Ob, twine a wreath of shamrock leaves! 
They decked the banners of our chiefs 
And calmed the Irish exile’s grief.

Our country’s cherished shamrock; 
The muse Inspired with words of praise 
The poets of our early days.
To write In many a glowing phrase.
And sing, in powerful, thruling lays, 

The virtues of the shamrock.
He who has left his Island home 
Beneath a foreign sky to roam,
And In a toselgn clime unknown.

How dear he loves the shamrock; 
When on the feast of Patrick's-Day 
He kneels within the church to pray 
For holy Ireland far away 
He feels again youth’s genial ray. 

While gazing on the shamrock.

ng weis almost bewildered 
Inderful grace and beauty of 
kg maiden who stood before jury Recommend That an Inspector of Mill 

Boilers be Appointed. “A—
The fact

The supply і that boilers were blown off twice at
Uror was charmed with the 
Ion to his household, not- 
tig the fact that he already 
[ty-three wives and many, 
dren. But, strange to say, 
the children there wtm not

The inquiry relative to the death of 
L. A. Wellington Smith, who lost his 
life in the boiler explosion in the saw 
mill of S. T. King & Sons at Klng- 
ville on the 20th inst., was concluded- 
by Coroner Robinson and his Jury at 
Fairville on Thursday. The verdict of 
the Jury is in effect this; that the 
boiler which exploded became so en
crusted with salt that the water was 
kept away from the plate, which, of 
course, got overheated. Then their 
finding is that the water worked its 
way down through the salt, which 
cracked as a result of the overheat
ing and coming in contact with the 
heated plate, caused the sudden gen
eration of steam .to such an extent 
that the boiler exploded. The Jury at
tach no blame to any person, although 
their verdict says that the accumula
tion of salt was due to the fact that 
the boilers were not properly blown 
off every" day. In his remarks to the 
jury, Coroner Robinson said the law 
was that if ,a man undertook to do 
what he weis not qualified to perform 
and death resulted, it was manslaugh
ter. Then, if death resulted because 
of negligence on the part of any one, 
it weis mEinslaeghter. 
comments himself, but left it to the 
jury tb say how Smith came to his 
death. It is understood that three of 
the jurors held that Engineer Mc
Guire was to blame for the explosion, 
but the other four could not be in
duced to look at the matter in this 
way. Then the verdict brought lri 
was agreed upon eus a kind of com
promise.

The crown representative called as 
the first witness Albert Ferris, the 
foreman of A. Cushing & Co.’s mill at 
Union Point. Hie testimony was about 
as follows: Am not the engineer, but 
am superintendent of the machinery. 
iVisited King’s mill since the explo
sion, but did not make such an ex
amination of the exploded boiler as 
would place me in a position to say 
much about it. The quantity of salt 
in the exploded boiler was large, but 
think I have seen eus much in boilers 
before.

To Mr. Barnhill—I began as an en
gineer 30 years ago. '"Worked most of 
the ti

k was given an elegantly 
Emit of apartments and nam- 
pmperor “Que Fay,” or “Ex- 
lliary.”
Ls later a son was bom, and 
[ was heralded throughout 
fe, as it was. the first male 
he entire household. 
k was his mother and she 
Ediately raised to the title 

Tal Ho,” or "August Em-

Ears after this she gave birth 
Id prince and the entire king

ly єеіг 1866 the emperor Hein 
&, and his son Tung Chee. 
but 5 years of age, ascended 
E in the arms of his mother, 
who became at once empress

break was a new one. The valve was 
broken when it struck the bank. Ev
erything went to show that the valve orX 
was open. Am not a practical engin
eer. Have had a good deal to do with
repairing boilers in which salt water ; In the day time during the eleven 
is used. Have seen thicker salt in «ays and once a good blowing off at 7 
other boilers covering the whole . or 8 in the evening. It would be 
boiler.. It waa in the same mill, when enough to blow off twice a night with 
Mr. Lingley ran it. The boiler blew i a good head of steam. This is the sea- 
up That was about 30 years ago. ! aon when the* .water is the sal test.
Saw salt thicker than this in a boiler ; Boilers should be blown off twice dur- 
in Stackhouse & McLaughlin’s ship- ing the day in addition to what might 
yard. It exploded too. There was ..be done at night
two inches of salt in that holler and To Mr. BamhiU-That is all theevi- 
lt covered the bottom of the boiler, «ence I have to offer.
Thfe was over 30 years ago. With Foreman Cougle was satisfied if the ^ ^ ^ ^ my natlve 
these two exceptions I never saw salt c(*”ner was- . „ , ^ May Heaven’s love upon you entile,
as thick as it is in No. 2 boiler at 1 The coroner—Yea; I am satisfied. We, And banish toes that may beguile Kin“sCkmi“ Have* seen* a quarter of j have І Шик, got all the evidence flat!

an inch of «ütjn bonera that l have ^Ьев^ш ^ Mg dlrectlona to “^^рго ’̂К&п free, 
repaired. It Mr. McLaughlin had been to make' ДО thy chlldrén
5Г l“dpj^ thetiftrs in ^thorough examination o, all Vt* For Ireland and the shamr^ ^

mill “any y^™ agCan't saar^who- The coroner then addressed the jury 
them for 30 *»«- Can t «or who- at length. He aald the matter
puilt them or how o y_ hollers being inquired into wees one el thapa 
Do not think it sal melancholy things which was liable
such as these for 30 yefirs. They mteht t(j Jn My large community,

all right and not expio e, - smith went to work that morning 
not safe to run them so long;. I hearty and weii; uttle dreaming that I extracted: 

mean with the use of salt water. th w$uj a volcano at hla slde w),lch And this brings us to consider what 
Have seen large holes blown in boilers wouId ln the СОЦГзе of a few short are the marks of a good, serviceable 
which were carrying 66 pounds of hourB put -цц едд to his life. From horse, such as most people want to 
steam. Don’t think the cracks in No. . the evldence 'given, it seëined to Mm buy. The chief points are the eye 
3, 4, 5 and 6 were there before the ex- that the Messrs. King-must be exon- and head; for, whether on the score 
plosion. I account for the cracks -П erated. Mr. McGuire had full charge I of safety or of pleasure in ownership, 
these boilers by the water going out 0f the engine and hollers. The own- I- the essential thing is to have a horse 
while the fire was still on. The boil- erg left, everything about the machid- flhat is intelligent and vicious rather 
era got hot and expanded. Some of ery to him, and he was, according to 1 than stupid, for stupid horses are the 
the cracks are a quarter of an inch y8 own statement, responsible for its I most dangerous of all. Every horse 
wide. ' The separation ln these boilers management. The coroner took up I shows his character in his head, and 
was due to expansion. With 60 pounds and commented upon some of the evl- chiefly in the eye, Just as certainly 
of steam on, if the water got through denoe given, saying that the salt was as a man shows h*s character in. his 
the salt and on to the hot plate it what hsul caused all the trouble. If face; although, as in the case of men, 
would raise steam very suddenly. I a man undertook to do a thing and he it is not always easy to read what is 

of the opinion that this explosion was incapable, if a death resulted from written in the equine features. But 
was caused in this way: One half of his incapability it was manslaughter, as to horses of positive character, poe- 
this boiler has got very hot and the If a capable man was careless and let itively good or positively bad, there 
water getting through the salt, came things go wrong, it was manslaughter. need be no mistake. I once bought a 

- in contact with the overheated plates- Mr. McGuire gave straightforward mare of a dealer, for a woman’s use, 
The steam would be increased so evidence, keeping back nothing. The without even taking her out of the 
greatly that so -safety valve would trouble was that the salt had not been stable. She seemed to be sound, and 
carry it off. Where salt water Is cleaned out. That was the fault of i feit sure from her eye that she was 
used the boilers should be blown off some one. It was for the Jury to say J unusually gentle and safe, and so she 
in the morning and in the afternoon Who was to blame. The Jurors were proved to be. On the other hand, out 
and twice at night. When a mill ft sensible men, and he left it to them | ot slx eight horses shown to me 
running the salt and scum is on top. , to pome to a verdict without any in-
It should be blown off; At night what- 1 strictions. He thanked Mr. Barnhill | j rejected one—the beet in the lot 
ever remains settles on the bottom- |. for ■ the Valuable assistance rendered j otherwise—because hie eye, though 
and it too should be got rid of. } by Jhirae, bot absolutly bad, was such as to

To Foreman Cougle—Think the ex- Mr. Barnhill said the coroner could arouse suspicion, and the owner after-
plosion took place in the centre of the notj exonerate any, one. That was for ward admitted to me that the animal 
bouër. ! * 1° decide. was different from the rest in being a

To Mr. Barnhill—The boilers were , - - Hennessey was then sworn nttle **meaIU-
properly strung. The boiler which ex- j fn attend upon the Jury and the j mention these instances to show

the King mill when Mr. і roomwas cleared of all except tht a person of average intelli-
It і the. Jury vAio were locked up by di- can learn- by taking pains, to
,д , region of the coroner read the equine character. Horse

1 °Ver аПІ10вг dealers and trainers seldom make a 
etnt for thf coronlr re" study of this matter, because they do 

fnr ^ UP°n the f°1IOW- not care about It. What you should
, look for is a large, clear, luminous 

W*, the Jury, have declared a verdict: Tha* eye- what you should distrust is a 
the deceased, Wellington Smith, came to ht»
death by the exploelon of boiler No. 2 1». . ...
Messrs. Kings’ saw mill. We believe the eye, an eye that shows the white, 
cause of said explosion was the encrustation glancing backward, which Indicates 
of salt in the boiler, which would have a
tendency to cause the boiler to get overheat- , _ ................... .. .
ed under the encrustation, and the overheat- ] tremulous eye, which indicates stu- 
ing would crack the encrustation and let the pidity. It is hard to describe, but 
water suddenly strike the overheated plate, reontmivedwhich would cause the steam to generate so "asuy recognized.
suddenly. We believe this caused the expio- considerable space between the eyes. 
Zion. We further believe that the accumula- The ears and the carriage of them 
tion, ef so much salt In the boiler was due 
to tbe fact that the boilers were not properly 
blown, oft each day. And we further believe
that.- the boilers were not sufficiently strong I general tendency to be pricked for
te stand the pressure required of them, con
sidering their age. We also recommend that 
the government appoint an Inspector of mill 
boilers, to Inspect them not lees than once 
a year, and that no engineer be allowed to 
drive an engine ln a mill without a govern
ment certificate as to qualification.

The verdict was filled in in the re
gular form and signed as follows :
James Robinson, coroner; George H.
Cougle, foreman; John Linton, John the feet. They should be of medium 
Gregg, Daniel Murphy, Daniel Dwyer, | size, neither steep like a mule’s nor

fat, but sloping at a mdimn angle.

r.

The brightest gem of the rarest flowers 
That ever bloomed ln Eastern bowers 
Possess tot him not half the powers 

That dwell wltltin the shamrock;
Sweet memories, like refreshing dew,
The past with all its charms renew,
The church, the spot where wild flowers grew, 
The faithful friends, the cherished few 

He left to cqll the shamrock.

she became so 
walk only a feW

я

e continued conducting the 
the great empire for twelve 
мі Tung Chee died, 
r second son mounted the 
,h his mother, who again re- 
* title of empress regent, as 
?as but 14 years of age.
! decided to find some trEice 
mily and sent to the prov- 
lang Tung special envoys to 
sr wretched relatives.
:er in charge of the envoy 
t the father had died five 
,r he had sold his daughter, 
oy was now grown up and 
«where in the province, 
the mandarine many weary 
«fore they could get any 
lo Jou.
■king els a farm hand in a 
ge.

a stalwart, fine looking 
was deplorably Ignorant, 

aw two handsomely dressed 
, -long, black satin robes, 
iveled, with strange shaped 
îounted with big red coral 
nd great, gorgeuos peocoek 
angling at their sides, com- . 
-d him, he was terribly 

and turned and ran at the 
і speed. In a few minutes 
eet-footed soldiers had sur- 
lm, and he begged piteously

o you arrest me for?” he 
have done nothing wicked

fervently

'GOOD PÔINÇS OF A HORSE.He made no

Henry Childs Merwin has a paper 
in the March Century on The Horse 
Market, from which the following isrun

was

He was at length. con-

am

since in mills using salt 
t of the time and fresh thewater

balance. Have had a very large ex
perience in the use of salt water. I 
worked in G. 8. Baker’s mill 8 or 9 
years. The boilers were blown off at 
the front. Blew them off once a day 
and at night as well. When salt 
water was used we blew off as often 
as we could. The effect of blowing oft 
is to lessen the density of the viater.
It takes the salt off. Worked for 
Randolph & Baker for 18 years. When 
fresh water weis used in that mill we 

1 blew off every night. When salt water 
was used, we blew off twice a day, | gumed his evidence, 
and oftener if we could. We ceaned
the boilers at Randolph & Baker’s I at boiler making about 35 years. Have 
every four weeks when using salt had a good deal to do with boilers in 
water. If fresh water was used alto- which salt water weis used. Salt is 
gether there, we would only clean the hard on the Iron; it makes it brittle, 
boilers twice while running during | and consequently weaker and less able 
the summer. The boilers at Randolph to 3tand the strain. The boilers in 
& Baker’s were blown off at the front. the King mill would, if new, test at 
It would be no advantage to pump 120 pounds, cold water list. I think 80 
while blowing off the boilers at Ran- j pounds would be as much as they 
dolph & Baker’s. Cushing’s boilers I would stand now. With 60 pounds of 
blew off at the rear. We pump while steam 0n the préesure would be about 
blowing them off, as there із an ad- 20 tons on each heed. Found places 
vantage in doing so. It is in th.s on |be bottom of No. 2 boiler less than 
way, we pump in at the front and I quarter of an inch thick. There 
blow off at the rear. This keeps the wa3 a pjace about a foot long which 
water stirred up and the salt water waa pttted ,It was less than a quar- 
goes out as the fresh comes in. Use ter Qf an Ineh tMck. It Was on the 
•au salt water at Cushing’s milt Use Mde plate> the one that lapped in- 
off once a day as a rule, sometimes gIde It dw not break there. The 
oftener than that. A motion of the flrg WQUld atrlke the outSide plate the- 
wa„ter.J" t^f «lass is a reasonably beavIegt тае Шішьев1 part of the
f4e Zuttl TwouM boiler where It was fractured was a
b?*e^’ ■ _ . . th d heavy quarter of an Inch. I examined
like to blow off once during the day , ,, .. Tand once at night. I think it would the,tourne thoroughly as I was in- 
be unsafe to run with salt water with- structed to do. In repairing boilers 
out blowing off once a day. ■ The boil- using salt water above the falls I have 
ers in Cushing’s mill were cleaned found salt and lime. Have noticed 
last Monday after running 14 days, fhat particularly Lime hardens on 
Found no exceptionally large quantity boilers quicker them salt. An eighth 
of salt in them. There was some scale °t the curst would be lime which 
salt, but no hard salt In them. In would make in hard I account for 
our boilers the salt is always thicker tto -alt and lime in No. f betog hard 
at the rear than in front. I have seen while it was not in the others by the
salt an Inch thick on the rear sheet f®**.fî111 Vhe fl/e У®8 гльЇ™
of our boilers, but it was a' small “while it went out underi the othera 
area It would be about a foot square. The salt in No. 2 was, I think, hard 
The blow off on Cushing’s boilers com- when the explosion took ріале Saw 
menoes about two inches from the that the plates had been hot under the 
bottom. The scale salt in Cushing’s salt. The salt kept the water from 
boilers is Usually found to be a six- getting to the plates, and that was 
teenth of an inch thick ; sometimes an why they got hot. If this water had 
eighth, or possibly a quEirter. I been on the plates all the time they

To the coroner—I would regard a would not have presented the appear- 
boller with a coating of stilt an inch I ance the plates of No. 2 did. 
thick as rather dangerous. I plates present a dark appearance on

To Foreman Cougle—At this season the Inside. They are a little lighter 
the sediment creates faster in the outside and redder. There was a little 
boilers using salt water, the river be- I soot In the bottom of the boiler, but 
ing low. The majority of the mills I very little of it though. Where the 
run four weeks before cleaning. At fracture occurred there was no ap- 
freshet time the wtiter above the falls I pearance of soot. If the water did not 
is fresh and we don’t have to clean j get at the plates and there was a hot 
so often. I prefer to have my boilers flre under the boiler some soot would 
a little lower at the rear end than in remain; all of it would not be burned 
front I off. The most of it was burned eff

The coroner—Do you think it pos- tWe boHer. Did not look at any of the 
stble for an inch of salt to have ac- cther boilers for the soot, 
cumulated in this boiler in 11 3-4 days jned the piece of the boiler which is 
if the boiler had been blown off as I Peking in the roof of the mill. It 
often as it should have been ? looks as if it had been hot too. The

I can’t say. I always blow my boil- soot woujd be stuck right into the rust 
ers off as often as they require it. I Qn the boiler, and would not be scraped 
have a dread of salt. When I am I by the boiler passing out of its 
using river water I am very careful potion. I examined the boiler this 
and blow off whenever the steam will j morldng for the first time. Was out

to the mill before, but did not exam- 
® ine the holler. From what I have seen 

I think all the cracks-in No. 2 boiler 
There to a patch near

o.

at a sale-stable, on another occasion,І»it
■e of thé toàfidàrins stepped 

knelt low to the ground, anu 
oldiers and guards «ÜT fne 
fe manarin finally arose and 
Гоц of his good fortune, andf 
prepared him for a suitable 
se that would become the 
Ln emperor.
le ting between the empress 
imly remaining relative was 
g but a joyful one, and Yin 
‘red the entire city to cele- 
two days.
g at once ordered an annual 

500,000 taels ($750,006) to be 
o Jou, who received the title 
rial Grand Uncle.” 
ed in the hands of experi- 
ors, and today is one of the 
len in the empire, 
в the good old Tidoo general 
’amily forgotten. They were 
.rtments ln the imperial pal- 
e they are living today, 
g is now 45 years of age and 
uch of her youthful beauty.
Is is the true story of the 
re girl who has ruled China 
ast thirty years, and let us 
continue to rule for thirty 

come.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
After dinner Mr. McLaughlin re- ploded in 

Lingley ran it is still in the mill, 
is No. 5. It was about five years old 
when it exploded. That was 30 years 
ago. The Stackhouse & McLaughlin 
boiler burst when it was ten years old.

Michael Hourihan, boiler maker of 
this city, deposed: Made an examina
tion of the boilers at King’s mills this 
morning along with Mr. McLaughlin.

To Mr. Barnhill—Have worked at 
the business ten years and have work
ed on boilers In which sEilt water was 

Never repaired a boiler that

caseTo Mr. Barnhill—Have been engaged

THE NEW HONEYMOON.
small' eye, a protruding eye, a sunken

He was A Modern British Bridegroom Tells 
a Sympathiring Public His Griefs.

bad temper; and above all, a glassy,
The new honeymoon, as described 

by the correspondent of a “daily,” ’ 
seems almost as intolerable as 
other new things.
bEurister, with chambers in the Tem- • 
pie. Thinking to find domestic com
fort elsewhere than- In those dreary ■ 
prpeinçts, and at the same time an 
intellectual as well as socisti compan- 
ion for ’life, he wooed and waa accept- - 
ed by a charming lady doctor, 
wooed hqp "In the interval between 
the classes she attended and the 
amination she passed with honors in* 
London;” and won her through the 
penny- post, while she was taking*- a- 
degree in, Edinburgh. This took four- 
years, and then 
tice m Yorkshire
and waô too good to be refused. The- 

the I to, so formed that when you pick them patient wooer asked her to name the 
up they will hold water. day; she consented. She was rather-

I As to the other points of a horse, I busy, but would spare time between. 
I shall not attempt to go into details, her Visits to patients to drive to the

church And get married, if the bride
groom could run up to Yorkshire for 
the ceremppy. He did so in a terrible 
snowstorm.
the tiihë-honored pleasures of the old- 
fashioned honeymoon, she has return
ed to her work, and has sent me back 
to the law, I am spending my honey
moon alone; it is dreadfully dull.” — 
London ILady.

used. . . .
had as much salt in it as the exploded 
boiler contained. The fracture appear-, 
ed to be new. Would not swear that 
it is all new. The thinnest part of the 
plates at the fracture is about a quar
ter of an inch thick. It is at the bot
tom and is a light quarter. A part of 
the fracture followed the riveting of 
the patch. The riveting was properly 
done. Should judge that the feed 
valve was open when the explosion 
occurred, the thread being out, as was 
the case with the others.

Joseph S. Green, sworn: I reside at 
Examined the' boilers at

There should be a the -
The writer to a

are hardly less significant; Well-cut 
ears that move continually, with a

ward, indicate a good and lively dis
position. Large ears, if weti shaped, 
are better than very small or “mouse” 
ears. Lop-ears, coarse ears, ears 
planted either very far apart or very 
close together, are to be viewed with 
great distrust.

Next in importance to the head come

He*

ex- -
FREDERICTON.

Carleton.
King’s mill today. The feed valve on

I believe,.
Charles S. Ingraham, a Well 

Known Citizen.
!ton, N. B.„ March 28.—Chas. 
lam, formerly chief clerk and 
Ur for the legal firm of J.

VanwEirt, and latterly with 
LnwEtit, who has been sufter- 
I congestion of the lungs Tor 
[week, died this evening. Y es
ta condition changed for the 
id since then he has been 
y.st. His brother and sister 
tom Woodstock this evening. 
Irthur G. Thomas, formerly 
Mackin of St. John, is also 
sly ill, and fears are enter- 
l her recovery.
[Estabrooks has purchased 

A. Stockford property on 
Hill, occupied by Captain 

rho returns to EnglEind in the

a flourishing prac- 
fell Into her hands,.the exploded boiler was,

at the time of the explosion.
Cephas Durdan and David Taylor.

Thus ended the enquiry. The eor- | The best feet are “cup-shaped,” that 
oner waa hardly satisfied with 
verdict.

open
Looked at the fractured part of the 
boiler. The breaks all appeared to be-
new.

To Mr. Barnhill—Am engineer at 
Randolph & Baker’s mill. When we 
used salt water we blew off once dur
ing the day and once at night. I 
looked carefully at the exploded boiler. 
The Iron is very brittle. The plates 
have the appearance of having been 
hot. The bottom sheets are red and 
the soot has been hurraed off. 
plates are a quarter of an inch thick 
where the "fracture occurred. I think 
the fracture was all new. The frac
ture ran along the riveting of the patch 
for a foot. All along the bottom it is 
broken along the line of riveting. That 
is for a distance of about two and a 
half feet. It was corroded along the 
riveting where it broke, and was con
siderably wasted alway. There was 
a quarter of an >ncl. of good Iron 
there allowing for the corrosion. It 
wâs th? thinnest part at the fracture.
I can’t say that the corrosion would 
materially weaken the boiler. It 
would be weaker there than where it 
was not corroded. Once the skin of 
the iron was broken it would become 
weaker, and the corrosion would go 
on much quicker. Taking the age of 
the boilers Into consideration I would 
not like to put more than 60 pounds of 
steam on them. I have seen boilers 
Eto thin as this one is on the bottom 
running and carrying 60 pounds of 
steam; Saw one at Randolph & Bak
er’s mill. We carrifed 80 pounds of 
steam on it. The sheet 
and replaced by a new one. We car
ried SO pounds of steam before this 
sheet was taken out. Afterwards 50 
pounds split it. The result of the 
presence of salt in the boilers is this: 
The water will be kept off the plates, 
which of necessity become hot. Then 
if the water gets in through the salt 
to the hot plates steam is generated 
so suddenly that an explosion is 
bound to come. The expansion in No. I

HER ADVICE.
•’ll suppose,” Observed the tramp, bitterly, beca"s? 1 f*®r ^ they would- con- 

°yos would like to have me get off the I vey information only to those who do 
earth. But I cannot” I not need it. But this may be sttid
ta' ti» ebf0®eU miГГ° 1 generally by way of advice: Avoid a
Press Sittings. _________

But, “entirely ignoring-
long-backed or thln-walsted, still more 
a long-legged horse. Look for a com
pact, rater low-standing beast, with 
a good head, good eyes and well- 
shaped ears, and you cannot go far

The
Л ЄА Bargain* in

> jUC, Bulbs and Plants
Тк4 Махітлп of Worth at Jtiiriswm o/CoS 

No. B—IS Gladiolus, finest asserted, for 60c. 
“ 1—6 Dahlias, select show vsriet’s” 60c. 
“ Q— 8 Montbredas, handsome . “ 60c. 
“ O— 6 Roses, everbloom’g beauties” 60c.

Vindow Collection, l each, I i
Fuchsia, Dbl. FL Mask, Ivy I __
and Sweet ScYdGeraninm, L 500. 

• F— Manetta Vine, Tropasolium, 1
Л Mex.Primrose A Heliotrope I
\ “ H— Geraniums, finest assorted “ BOo. 
§ “ H—19 Coleus, fine assorted colors 60c. 
V" S—"5 Iris, finest varieties . . . “ 60c.
ф Asyt Collections for Seat 8 for #1.251 or Б for tk
\ By Has, postpaid, ottr selection. A Snap 1
W Catalogue Free*
A THE STEELE. BfilQOS. MA600N SEE0 00. LTD.
l^ZL^r,nto'0mU-----------

wrong.
The

PHJ18; PILES! ITCHING PILES’.
SYMPTOMS—Moisture ; Intense Itching and 

stinging: most at night; worse by scratching. 
If allowed - to continue tumors form, which 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. 
SWAYNETS OINTMENT stops the Itching and 
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in meet cases 
removes the tumors. At druggists or by mall 
for 60 cents. Dr. Swayne A Son, Fmladel-

THE WORST OF IT.
“Matrimony is a game of cards with the 

chances all one way,” she observed, after 
deep thought.

“Yes?”
"Yes. A woman has a heart and a man 

takes, it with a diamond, and after that her 
hand Is his, and besides he can beat her 
with a club.”—Detroit Tribune.

F-enson, representing the Mus- 
mber company, is at the 
tel. Mr. Benson has Tor the 

or three weeks been cruis- 
the compsmy’s timber lands, 
ver a territory of 800 miles 
" Restigouche and Kedgewick 
nd about 100 miles along 

The former territory

Sons ft Co., Montreal, whoie-A SPANISH SANDOW.
Juan Diaz Faes died recently ln the prov

ince of Asturias, Spain. He was a man of 
Herculean build and strength, a giant, who, 
with his bare fists was able to fight and 
subdue bears ln the mountains. With one 
blow he once almost killed a famous Eng
lish boxer, and his hunting adventures form
ed the basis of novels and melodramas. 
Queen Christine, the duke of Montpenslcr, 
young Carnot, and other great people were 
the friends and admirera of Faes. He was 
one of the simplest and most good-natured 
fellows ln personal Intercourse and a great 
favorite with alL

1218
!...

'Wiggles—Why do they call It a 
charity concert, do you think? Wag
gles—I don’t know. Possibly because- 
lt is” so often necessary to be chari
table toward the performers.—Somer
ville Journal. I

He—Perhaps you are aware thatf 
most of the great Inventions of the. 
world are conceived by men.
Oh, they are driven to inventing. Thoy 
haven’t any hairpins to do things 
with.—Indianapolis Journal.

I exam-,ver.
uce 200,000,000 of lumber, or 
100,000 per year, 
rison said that surveys have 
been made for the Reeti- 
nd Grand Falls railroad, and 
Eiilway between these points 
ion be running, 
nnect with the Bangor and 
r railway at St.Leonard and 
die would thus be brought 
ndier to the Boston market 
jresent. With the consequent 
« in freight rates their ex- 
dimension stuff from Resti- 
o the American market would) 
rially Increased. The Mus- 
lber company control a very 
Titory of timber lands and 
nufacture in the future both 
gouche and Fredericton will 
live. Mr. Benson leaves here 
parts of the province tomor- 

onnection with the company’s-

яютмюмягтг&ь —
She—This road

A gentleman living one summer in 
Father Healy’s parish, remarked one 
day, when he met hlm: “I - think I 

Visitors to our rooms often express sur- I met your curate just now. Rathèr 
prise at the good order and quietness pre- , . „ . -That’s him Ivailing. Their surprise Is Increased when stout. He replied. Inal s nim. 1 
they understand that our Actual Business send him out as a sample and keep 
Course of Training requires that students the thin one at home.” 
shall not only be allowed but encouraged to |
communicate freely with each other. I He—Although you are engaged to

Than, how Is quietness possible? Just De- I - v,i, h-ttor-cause our work Is so Interesting that each me you dont treat me a bit hettCT 
student’s energies are absorbed In it; because I than you do Dick. She—How selfish
each is treated as a gentleman (or lady), and, j yOU are- x’m engaged to him, too.
Mug tor” toin^Tm”ce^h * Mrs. Qulggs-Your husband remlnds

Our Catalogue explains It Send for one. I me of somebody. Mrs Neighbours—
S. KERR ft SON, I He reminds me of his mother every

St. J<«m, n. в. і tlme the cooking doesn’t suit Mm.

permit of It:
To Mr. Barnhill—If there was 

guage and a half of water and It was 
In motiori ln the glass, I would take arQ new ones 
it that the holler was sufficiently sup- I where the fracture took place.
Plied. If there was anything the mat- (racture Mowed the line of the rivet- 
ter with the glass, the guage could teh for about a foot,
be used. There are no glasses on « ^ where' the fracture
Cushing’s boilers. Guages only are gtQrted Bxamlned the thickness of

Denial McLaughlin, the boiler ma- th® was ^light*five-six-
ker, tVAs then called. He said: Acting I P® a lnch There was no cor-

I °tb" T”

"You have a bad cold,” he said. “I 
havet” she replied huskily. ‘T am 80 
hoarse that If you attempted to ktoa 
me I couldn’t even scream."

Jink bots—You complain of the ex
pense dt a typewriter; why don’t you 
have your wife to do it ? Henpeck— 
І can't dictate to my wife.

was taken out
TheA

V
ADVERTISE IN THE WE^JKLY BUN

Oddfellows’ Halt

:
-
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school.; Thomas Robson was harbor 
master, Robert C, Minnette was city 
eurveyor, Fyler Dlbblee, chief engi
neer of fire engines and superintendent 
of carts; Robert W. Now!an, pound 
keeper, and Roland Bunting and Wm. 
Alklns, hog reeves.

James Reed was keeper of the Part
ridge Island lighthouse and George 
Lane of the Beacon light.

The branch pilots were: James 
Reed, John Wlghtman, John Leavitt, 
John Reed, John S. Anthony, George 
Thomas, John Murray, John Woodley, 
Daniel Hatfield, Alex. Mills, Abraham 
Beattey, John Leavitt, Jr., William 
Seely, Edward Murray, Wm. Leavitt, 
James Reed, Jr., John Spears and 
Price Thomas.

St. John had a Chamber of Commerce 
In those days. William Walker was 
chairman, James Kirk and John Rob
ertson, deputy chairmen; Isaac Wood
ward, Jr., secretary-treasurer ; William 
Leavitt, John V. Thurgar, James T. 
Hanford, Elisha DeW. Ratchford and 
Angus McKenzie ordinary members of 
the committee.

The officers of the St. John Society 
Library were' William Scovll, presi
dent; James White, vice4do.; Thomas 
MUltdge and George D. Robinson, com
mittee; Robert F. Hazen, secretary- 
treasurer, and Anthony R. Truro, li
brarian. The library hours were from 
twelve to one o’clock every day.

The Philharmonic society, “for the 
encouragement of one of the most de
lightful branches of the fine arts,” had 
for its officers: James William Boyd, 
president; Andrew Garrison, vice-pre
sident; Thomas McAvity, secretary- 
treasurer, and Arthur Corry, conduc
tor. Mr. Cory was likewise conductor 
of “The Musical Society,” of which 
Daniel Jordan was president.

Robert F. Hazen was president of 
St. George’s society; John Boyd, M.D., 
of St. Andrew’s society; John KJpnear 
of St. Patrick’s society; George Bragg 
of the Albion society; William Mullin 
of the Friendly Sons of Erin; Rev. 

•Benjamin G. Gray, D.D., of the Tem
perance society; Robert W. Crook- 
shank of the Friendly Fire club, and 
Daniel Leavitt of the Union. Fire club.

at St. John; Rev. Gil
bert L. Wiggins, assistant do, officiat
ing at .Portland.

Rev. Frederick Coster, rector of 
Carleton.

Rev. George Coster, M. A., rector of 
Fredericton.

Rev. Abram Wood, rector of Water- 
borough.

Rev. Jerome Alley, D. D., rector cl 
St. Andrews.

Rev.- Skeffington Thompson, LL.D., 
rector of St. Stephen.

Rev. James Somerville, LL.D., rector 
of Douglas.

Rev. Raper Milner, rector of Mauger- 
vllle.

Rev. Samuel D. L. Street, rector of 
Woodstock.

Rev. Samuel R. Clarke, rector of 
Gagetown.

Rev. Nelson Arnold, assistant mis
sionary at Sussex.

Rev. Ellas Scovil, rector of Kings-

«Beet Liver Fill Made.”

Parsons’ PillsSIXTY YEARS AGO. ant■Schofldd referred to the «nsatisfac
tory contributions from «me of the 
churches and could only , account for 
It by a dissatisfaction on «the part of 
the people with the way things were 
mentioned. He called attention to the 
small number of bequests-made to the 
society and pointed out that these had 
been mainly from evangelicals, 
therefore contended that the sacer
dotal movement was neither numeri
cally nor financially In the Interests 
of the church, and that fit was neces
sary for evangelicals to stir them
selves and organize, 
cated that they should control their 
.funds.

Rev. A. F. Burt of Shediac gave In
stances gathered from his own exper
ience where errors were taught and 
practices contrary to the formularies 
of the church were being carried on.

R. B. Emerson wished to place him
self on record, and called on the laity 
to back up the movement -with their 
means.

Rev. W. O. Raymond, -secretary of 
the D.C.S., thought the trouble was 
not with the society, which -gave sup
port to parishes rather than to clergy. 
The trouble was with not having the 
right men.

S. J. Kilpatrick thought It time for 
the laity to recognize their responsi
bility. He accounted for the little his 
congregation did for diocesan work by 
their lack of agreement With the 
views largely held throughout the 
diocese. He urged men to help to Sab
bath school work and so train up the 
men who are to take their places in 
sound evangelical truth.

Rev. A. D. Dewdney thought that 
if a vote could be taken of the laity 
throughout the diocese It would be 
shown that the laity are.solidly prot
estant and evangelical to the core.

A. H. Hanington endorsed the move
ment and. wpuld give it his support.

W. M. Jarvis expressed his sym
pathy and was glad that this work 
was Inaugurated. Erroneous literature 
was being sown throughout the dio
cese, and he suggested the circulation 
of sound literature to meet and com
bat It. He thought they should sup
port their educational istltutions, es
pecially the Rothesay schools.

Rev. J. de Soyres said he had stood 
a good deal of abuse and was ready 
to stand still more. What they want
ed to do was simply to vindicate their 
liberty. \

The resolutions were then adopted 
unanimously, after which the follow
ing was moved by G. E. Fairweather, 
seconded by A. H. Hanington:

Resolved, That a committee be appointed 
by the chairman for the purpose of prepar
ing a constitution and bye laws for the gov
ernment of the proposed association, which 
are to be submitted for approval at a meet
ing to be called by the chairman for that 
purpoae whenever the committee Is ready 
to report

This was adopted. ’
The clergy appointed on this com

mittee were: Revs. J. de Soyres, W. 
H. Sampson, G. E. Lloyd and A. D. 
Dewdney. The laymen Include 8. Scho
field, A..H. Hanington, J. F. Robert
son, Mr. Cornfield and others, and the 
committee has power to add to its" 
number.

IN BATTLE ABBA*.
THE ІЛИТ

New.Brunswick, When William 
the Fourth was King,

Organization of the St John Evan
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To Uphold the Principles That Triumphed at 
the Reformation.

And the Bishop of Nova Scotia Had a 
Seat in the Legislative CounciL

(From the Daily Sun at the 27th.) 
There was a large attendance at 

St. John’s (atone) church school room 
last evening. The meeting was in re- 

to a requisition to Rev. J.

First prescribed by Dr. A. Johnson, Family 
Physician. Its worth, merit, excellence, have 
won public favor* in a way that is wonderful.

CROUP. My children are subject to croup. 
AU that is necessary is to give them a dose, 
bathe the chest and throat with your Liniment, 
tuck them in bed, and the croup disappears as 
if by magic. E. A. Pbrrenot, Rockport. Tex.

The Doctor*, signature end directions on every bottle. 
Di et’d Pamphlet free. Sold everywhere. Prive,!» cento, 

bottles, *2.00. L a JOHNSON * CO.. Boston, Mass.

He also advo- Sorae Interesting Personal Information About 
Church and State, Compiled from 

an Almanac for 1836.
- eposes

deSoyres, rector of St. John’s, signed 
by twelve clergymen of the dioceee 
and over one hundred leading laymen 
of St John, asking him to call a meet
ing of those in sympathy with the re
cent conference, to consider what fur
ther steps could be taken to advance 
the reformation principles of the 
Church of England.

Sir Leonard Tilley presided. He re
ferred to the report of the conference, 
and said that after reading It he felt 
more strongly than ever that evangel
ical churchmen were entitled to be 
called true churchmen. He especially 
commended study of the Thirty-Nine 
'Articles, and thought no one care
fully reeding them could fall to see 
that the views of evangelical church
men were those given expression to 
In the Articles. He was particularly 
sorry that any person should have so 
far strayed, as «me evidently had 
dome, from those truths upon which 
the Cuhrchi of England is founded.

Rev. G. E. Lloyd, rector of Rothe
say, moved the following resolution.

Resolved, That In tbs opinion of this meet
ing it is desirable that an association should 
be formed to promote the following objects 
within this diocese:(1) To maintain the Reformation principles 
and doctrines of the Church of England.

(2) To preserve the simplicity of her public 
worship, and the purity of her teaching, as 
derived from Holy Scripturee, and- set forth

and Articles of the Book of

The Sun is indebted to G. H. Brown 
of Brown’s Flats, Kings Co., for a 
ccpy of a New Brunswick Almanac 
for the year 1835, which contains much 
historical information of Interest.

The governor of the province in that 
year was Mkjor General Sir Archi
bald Campbell, and the legislative 
council was composed of Chief Justice 
Hen. Ward Chipman, president; the 
Lord Bishop of "Nova Scotia, Hon. 
William Black, George Shore, Thomas 
Baillie, Harvey Peters, Frederick P. 
Robinson, Richard Stmonds, Joseph 
Cunard, William H. Robin.* in, John 
S. Saunders/ James Allansl.aw and 
Amos E. Botsford.

The house of assembly was made up 
as follows:

St. John city—Thomas Barlow, Wm. 
В. Klimear.

St. John county—Stephen Humbert, 
Chas. Slmonds, John R. Partelow, John 
Ward, Jr.

York—John Allen, Jedediah Slason, 
James Taylor, Jr., L. A. Wilmot.

Charlotte—James Brown, Jr., Patrick 
Clinch, Geo. S. Hill, Thomas Wyer.

Westmorland—Edward B. Chandler, 
Wm. Crane, Rufus Smith, Robt. Scott. 

Kent—John W. Weldon. 
Northumberland—Alexander Rankin, 

John A. S. Street.
Kings—John Humbert, John C. Vail. 
Queens—Thos. Gilbert, Charles Har

rison.
Sunbury—George Hayward, Thomas 

Q. Miles.
Gloucester—William End.
William Crane was speaker of the 

house; Charles P. Wetmore, clerk, and 
Rev. Jas. Somerville, LL.D., chaplain.

The principal officers of government 
were: Chas. Jeffrey Paters, attorney 
general; George Frederick Street, so
licitor general; John Simcoe Saunders, 
advocate general; W. F. Odell, secre
tary, register and clerk of the execu
tive council; Thomas Baillie, commis
sioner of'crown lands and surveyor 
general; George Pidgeon Bliss, re
ceiver general; Frederick P. Robinson, 
surveyor and auditor of the King’s 
casual revenue; Timothy R. Wetmore, 
collector of rents on coal mines, etc.

The five members of the executive 
council were Thos. Baillie, Frederick 
P. Robinson, William F. Odell, George 
F. Street and John S. Saunders.

The supreme court judges were Chief 
Justice Ward - Chipman, appointed 
Sept. 29, 1834; William Botsford, April 
2, 1S23; James Carter, Oct., 1834; Robert 
Parker, Oct., 1834. Charles S. Putnam 
was clerk of the crown, George Shore 
clerk of the pleas and Wm. Tyng 
Peters clerk of the circuits.

The counsellors and attorneys then 
practising in the province were 

Fredericton—Atty. (Jen. Peters, W. 
Tyng Peters, Hon. John S. Saunders, 
Sol. Gen. Sti-eet, George P. Bliss, 
Daniel Ludlow Robinson, George J. 
Dlbblee, Charles S. Putnam, Charles 
P. Wetmore, George F. S. Berton, L. 
A. Wilmot, Charles Fisher, William 
H. Needham, George F. H. Minchin, 
Daniel Halles Smith.

St., John—Henry Swymmer, Wm. B. 
Kinnear, Neville Parker, James 
Peters, Jr., Francis A. Kinnear, Robt. 
F. Hazen, LeBaron Hazen, William 
Wright, H. N. H. Lugrin, John, M. 
Robinson,* Moses H. Perley, Robt. L. 
Hazen, Richard Sands, Jr., John John
ston, Jas. Wm. Boyd, Judah H. Hartt.

St. Andrews—Harris Hatch, Alfred 
L. Street, Francis E. Putnam, Samuel 
H. Whitlock, James W. Chandler, 
Richard M. Andrews, William- Jack, 
George D. Street.

MiramlcM—Thomas H. Peters, John
A. S. Street, William End, William 
Carman, Jr., George Kerr, Charles A. 
Harding, George Wheeler, James H. 
Peters.

Dorchester—Edward B. Chandler, 
James Stewart, Thomas Smith Sayre, 
Samuel Gay Morse.

Bend of Petitcodiac—William Wiley. 
Non-residents practising In Dorches

ter—James S. Morse, Alex. Stewart, 
James Clarke Hall.

St. Stephen—George Stilman Hill, 
Peter Stubbs, Jr., Alex. Campbell.

St. George—Samuel G. Andrews. 
Gagetown—Timothy Robert Wet

more.
Richibucto—John W. Weldon, Wil

liam Chandler.
Kingston—William Simpson, Edward

B. Smith.
Sunbury—George W. Cleary. 
Woodstock—B. Crandall Beardsley, 

A. K. Smedes Wetmore, Nathaniel 
Merrill Hazen, Alex. N. Garden, Chas. 
F. Ketchum.

Bay Chaleur—William End, Andrew 
Barbarie, Robt. H. Peters,, Richard 
Carman, Chipman Botsford.

The officers of his majesty’s customs 
at St. John were Henry Bo wyer Smith, 
collector; J. Phipps Hood, landing 
veyor; James Walker, waiter 
searcher; George Hamilton Smith, do; 
Chas. Drury, Jr., admeasurer of ships 
and vessels, and John Longmald 
veyor.

Wm. Hanington was sub-collector at 
Shediac, Perry Dumaresq at Dal- 
housie, James Sayre at Dorchester, 
David Swayne at Richibucto, Henry 
E. Dlbblee at Woodstock, and T. M. 
DeBlois at Bathurst.

John Wright was collector at Mira- 
mlchl and Andrew Grant at St. An
drews. The sub-collectors In the St. 
Andrews district were James Camp
bell at West Isles and Campobello, T. 
Armstrong at St. Stephen, Wm. Faulk»- 
land at Grand Manan, and A. J. Wet
more at St. George.

s I

ton TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED.Rev. Christopher Milner, rector of 
Sackville. lieI

; ReV. Samuel Bacon, rector of Mira- 
mlch.

Rev. Samuel Thompson, rector of St. 
George.

Rev. W. Walker, rector of Hamp-

A Most Daring Attempt to Rob a Train 
Unsuccessful.

; “Not

So

ten. The Trainmen Were Prepared and Three of 
the Gang Were Shot Dead.Rev. Alexander C. Somerville, rector 

of Batfiurst.
Rev. George Townshend, officiating 

at Westmorland.
Rev. George S. Jarvis, rector of 

Hampstead.
Rev. John Black, rector of Shediac.
Rev. George McCawley, occaslonel 

visiting missionary.

Greenwood, Ky., March 27.—One of 
the most daring at the same time most 
unsuccessful attempt at train robbery 
occured at 2.30 a. m. today in the 
southern portion of Kentucky, when 
six men undertook to rob the south 
bound No. 3 Queen and Crescent train, 
which left Cincinnati at 6 o’clock last 
night. One of the six was killed out
right, another died at 4 o’clock this 
morning, a third giving the name of 
Miller, died later, and the other three 
have not yet been heard from. The 
train was delayed not more than ten 
minutes, and reached Chattanooga at 
8 a. m. today on time. The reason for 
this disposal of a body of train rob
bers is bound up in the fact that some 
intimation of their purpose had been 
given to the railroad and express auth- 

YOUNG MAN FROM THE COUNTRY orities, and T. R. Griffin, who serves
as a superintendent of police on the 
southern road, had with him two trus
ty assistants. The train had just 
reached the south end of tunnel No.
9, which Is a mile north of Greenwood, 
when the robbers signalled it to stop. 
They had scarcely disclosed their pur- 
ants on the train beganocneahmhmhh 
pose until Mr. Griffin and his assist
ants on the train began offensive op- 

Whether or not erations and in ten minutes three of 
the robbers had bitten the dust, the 
other three had flown and the train 
was speeding on its way. Not a single 
injury was sustained by anyone on 
the train. Of course the treasure car 
of the Adams’ Express company was 
entirely safe. Engineer Tim Spring- 
field had been running on the road 
for a number of years and is rated as 
a very trustworthy engineer, 
is his first experience with train rob
bers and to a reporter he told the fol
lowing story:

We were coming along on time. The 
engine is a humper, and Rankin, my 
fireman, was keeping her hot. We had 
a mail, express and baggage car, a 
smoker, two day coaches and two 
sleepers. We left Somerset on time.
I slowed down a little as we ran 
through the tunnel, about sixteen 
miles south of Somerset, In Pulaski 
county, Ky. About 300 yards this side 
of the tunnel a man stood on the 
track waving a flag. This is one of 
the loneliest spots on the entire road. 
You know it is up in the rough and 
rugged mountain districts of Ken
tucky. . There is not a house within 
two miles of the place. In fact, I 
don’t know of a house that is nearer 
than Greenwood. That little station 
was about five miles south. The road 
somewhat curves, too, and altogether 
a better place could not have been 
selected for a train robbery. The fel
low in front kept swinging his lantern.
He stood in the centre of the track.
I did not see anybody else. When I 
stopped to see what he was swinging 
the lantern for, the fellow climbed 
into the cab and said: “Stand here 
till I tell you to go on,” and pointed 
a pistol at me. He stood on the left 
hand side of the cab. He looked like 
a desperado. The fellow did not say 
another word, but just kept his pistol 
pointed at me. Rankin, my fireman,” 
continued Springfield, “looked out of 
the cab on his side and said: ‘They 
have killed two of them,’ but the fel
low kept me covered with his big 
pistol and did not say a word. Two 
more shots were fired In the front 
and the fellow dropped from the cab 
and said, ‘Go ahead.’ I opened the , 
throttle and we ran on to Cumberland 
Falls, about, about four miles further 
down.”

When asked why he did not shoot 
the robber when he left the engine, 
Mr. Springfield said that neither he 
nor his fireman had a revolver. “Af
ter he told me to go ahead, we had: 
gone but a short distance when Ran
kin found a wounded man on the 
track. We stopped at Cumberland 
Falls, four miles from the tunrid, and 
put him off, leaving Mm in the tele
graph office. They say he was badly 
shot in the arm and side. He said he 

, was a tramp stealing a ride, and that 
1 he was not a train robber, but we did 

There was a curious scene ait the Blooms- I no. believe it We were not stopped 
bury county court on Tuesday. The point .... . 1n „«„..loin dispute was whether a cat sold to the 1 the robbers more than 10 minutes, 
plaintiff was " dirk sable tabby Persian : We came on to Chattanooga and got 
The* ïïlssrBt “игГс,С=а£ ! here time. That’s all I know about
ineon, of Worcester Park, declared It was the
latter, and sued for the return of £2 2s. she , more fellows standing at my cab and 
paid for it, to Mrs. Sarah Clements of Ro
chester place, Camden road, Kentish town.
During the case the plaintiff called her maid, 
who placed on the table In front of the . 
judge three baskets. The first being opened, j 
& fine Persian cat stepped out, which was 
introduced as "Queen May.” The second 
basket was then opened, and the plaintiff ;
said, "This, your honor, Is the miserable | Charlottetown, P.E.I., March 26—The 
^CtheenreieheteT«tmâd Ü“tWÆ I Provincial auditor’s report was tabled 
hand): Miserable! Yes, he Isn’t half the ! In the legislature today. The years 
cat he was when he left his home. Plaintiff: I expenditure was $302,632; receipts,
If tt hadn’t been for the kindness he has $282,468: deficit, $20,164. received from me he would have been dead ; -
long since. The third basket was then open- ! 
ed, the occupant being another cat which the 
plaintiff said was caught on the walls—an 
ordinary London tom cat—and she appealed
to the judge to say whether the defendant’s The Japanses apply one of their 
The Tdgne0t afterhein^cUnge€"Qi^eenUgMay" many “prettyways” to the launching 
and her companions, said he did not know of ships. They use no wine. They 
very much about cats. He could, however, hang over the ship’s prow a large 
see that the one sold to plaintiff waa not of 
Persian breed, and gave judgment for plain
tiff.—London Telegraph, March 8th.

CONKY
The clergy of the established Church 

of Scotland were:
Fredericton—Rev. John Blrkinvre, 

A. M.
St. John—Rev. Robert Wilson, A. M.
St. Andrews—Rev. Alexander Mc

Lean.
St. James—Rev. Peter McIntyre.
Newcastle—Rev. James Sauter, AM.
Chatham—Rev. Robert Archibald.
RicMbucto—Rev. James Hannay.
Restlgouche—Rev. James Steven
Tabuslntac and Bay du Vin—Rev. 

Simeon Fraser.
Rev. Alexander Farquharson, mis

sionary at Cape Breton, in connection 
with the presbytery of New Bruns
wick.

(The Presbyterian church of Nova 
Scotia, in connection with the United 
Associate Synod, Scotland, had min
isters in this province as follows: 
Chatham, Rev. Benjamin McCurdy; 
New Mills and Bathurst, Rev. James 
Waddell; New Carlisle, etc., (Bay 
Chaleur), Rev. Anthony F. McCabe.) ~~
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In Ithe Liturgy 
Common Prayer. ^ _(3) For mutual counsel and concerted action 
In all matters affecting the well-being of the 
church in this diocese.

Rev. Mr. Lloyd supported the reso
lution in a vigorous address. They 

there, tie said, to state their
He Hailed from Apohaqul and Was 

Relieved of Forty Dollars.

Will young men coming Into the city 
from the country ever learn to take 
care of their money? Will they ever 
learn to shun and distrust all persons 
who are over anxious to make their 
acquaintance and to be of particular 
service to them? 
they will finally become convinced of 
the necessity of “keeping themselves 
to themselves,” the undlsputable fact 
is many of them are learning slowly.

On Tuesday, 27th ult, a young man 
from Apohlaqui, Kings county, came 
to the city. He had $40.20 on his per
son, During the day he fell In with 
a stranger, who talked pleasantly and 
made himself very agreeable. During 
the conversation he informed the 
young man that he hadi forty horses 
which he was shipping to Prince Ed
ward Island. He wanted a man to go 
with them, he said, to see that they 
were not abused in any way. The 
conversation ended by the stranger 
offering the young man $15 to go to 
the island with the horses. The latter 
accepted the offer and they parted, 
the young man promising to meet his 
acquaintance at the depot at 5 o’clock 
the same evening. At the designated: 
hour the countryman waa at the de
pot and met Ms friend of the forenoon. 
The stranger seemed pleased to see 
the young man on time. They would 
go up town td his office, he. said, to 
arrange matters. But they never 
reached the office. Shortly after they 
left the depot they were met by a 
man, who Informed the countryman’s 
friend that the horses were all on 
board and ready to be shipped.

The man addressed expressed plea
sure upon receipt of this information, 
and was about to move along when 
the first speaker said: “Pardon me, 
sir, but I would like to have a little 
money now.” The other quite readily 
acquiesced, and, drawing a check 
book from his pocket, began filling It 
out. He was interrupted by the first 
speaker, who declared that he did not 
want a check, as the banks were 
closed and he had to have money that 
night. But the young man’s friend 
did not have any money, and In order 
to satisfy the demands of his employe 
he secured a loan of $40 from his young 
friend. The countryman was then told : 
by his acquaintance to return to the 
depot The latter said he had a little 
running around to do before he could 
leave the city. His wife was at the 
depot waiting for Mm; he would 
therefore transact Ms business as rap
idly as possible and Join her, when 
he would pay. the $40 back and ar
range with the young man for Ms 
trip to the island. The countryman 
very foolishly did as he was bid, and 
he has not seen his friend or his $40 
since. There was no "wife” at the 
depot, nor were there horses to be 
shipped to the island. The police were 
put In possession of the facts and are 
at work upon the case.

were
views, mot to argue. Every Church of 
England clergyman had taken Me 
oath to teach the views, uphold the 
doctrines, and drive away all that la 
contrary to the book of common 
prayer. The question to be decided Is, 
he said, whether the, present prayer 
book is to be retained or laid aside 
and replaced by that thrown over 
three centuries ago—the first prayer 
book of Edward VI. reign. They were 
met to organize a society to do their 
share in combating the efforts of dis
loyal societies who labor to undo the 
work of the reformation. He said 
that the clergy were Insufficiently ed
ucated in theology, for wMoh a four 
or five years’ course in arts could not 
compensate. The laity were apathetic, 
some being too busy, and others owing 
to a false liberality. He believed the 
laity were staunchly Protestant to the 
core, as stated by the Bishop of "Tor
onto in his first charge. They were 
not afraid that their people would be 
turned Into Roiqaitists, but afraid lest 
they be driven into the other Protest
ant bodies and their own church con
sequently be the loser.

The resolution was seconded by J. 
R. Ruel, who referred to a similar 
meeting held 45 years ago. The cir
cumstances were similar, the same 
erorrs had to be met, the same meth
ods employed, and the result was that 
ïor many years the course of evan
gelical truth in the diocese was main
tained. Mr. Ruel promised to do all 
in Ms power to promote the objects 
of the movement.

J. F. Robertson said he was there 
to show which side he was on. When 

from home he liked to go to the

ROMAN CATHOLIC CLERGY. 
Right Rev. AEnas B. McEachren, 

Bishop of Charlottetown, and Vicar 
Apostolic of New Brunswick.

St. John—Rev. James Dunphy; Rev. 
Richard Vereker, missionary. 

Fredericton—Rev. M. McSweeney. 
Miramlchi—Rev. Michael Eagen.
St. Andrews—Rev. J. Cummins. 
Richibucto—Rev. Mr. Tetrau. 
Nepislgult—Rev. Mr. Naud. 
Caraquet—Rev. Mr. Fortier. 
Memramcook—Rev. Mr. Coutier. 
Shediac—Rev. Mr. Gagnon. 
Madawaska—Rev. Mr. Sirols. 
Chimigoui—Rev. Mr. Paquet.
Village of Savages—Rev. Mr. Bel- 

leau-

This

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—As neither a “low” nor a “high" 

churchman, and a comparative new 
comer to the province, I noticed with 
surprise the statistics qoûted by S. 
Schofield last night, which prove that 
the Anglican church, wMcti In all 
other parts of the world Is making 
such marked progress, decreased, un
der the “low church” regime, from 
being fully 85 per cent, of the popula
tion of this diocese early In the cen
tury, to an Insignificant 14 per cent, 
in 1871; and that the decrease oontto- 

- ued during the high church regime of 
which he speaks.

Surely the time has come for a 
regime of churchmanship which1 shall 
be characterized by brotherly love and 
mutual kindness, and whose motto 
shall be: “Let your moderation be 
known unto all men.”

It Is obvious that it Is neither the 
“high” nor the “low” parties which 
really damage the church; It Is the 
quarrelling and division amongst us. 
As soon as people can say “How these 
churchmen love one another,” our 
grand historic communion will be 
looked at longingly by the great mass 
of English-speaking men and women 
whose ancestors knelt side by side 
with ours In the old grey Ivy-grown 
churches In the mother land, which 
we all love so well. Then* and only 
then, will a new. and prosperous era 
open out before us.

The Wesleyan missionaries In the 
New Brunswick district wdre:

St. John—Rev. Enoch Wood and 
Rev. Arthur McNutt.

Fredericton—Rev. Samuel Joli; Rev. 
Wm. Bannister, assistant missionary.

Sheffield and Gagetown—Rev. Alfred 
Desbrisay.

St. Andrews—ReV. Richard Shep
herd.

St, Stephen and St. David’s—Rev. 
Sampson Busby; Mr. Peter Sleep, as
sistant missionary.

Westmorland—Rev. John B. Strong 
and Rev. Richard Douglass.

Miramlchi—Rev. Richard Williams. 
Bathurst—Rev. George Johnson. 
Sussex Vale—Rev. Mr. Pickles. 
Petitcodiac—Rev. A. W. McLeod. 
Woodstock and Wakefield — Rev. 

Henry Daniel.
Annapolis and Digby, N. S.—Rev. 

William Smithson.
Bridgetown, N. S.—Rev.

Miller.

away
highest churches, to see what progress 
they were making. He expressed the 
heartiest sympathy with the present 
movement, and predicted It would be 
the beginning of a most useful and 
powerful society.

Rev. W. H. Sampson was the next 
speaker. Speaking of a letter writ
ten by a prominent layman some time 
ago, referring to the recent confer
ence and asking what Is the good of 
all this fuse, Mr. Sampson contended 
that they were not objecting to little 
trivialities of ritual, but the principles 
behind them. He quoted from Ms col
lege text book, where In directions 
concerning the sick It was taught 
that “The beet passport to the other 
world is the absolution of the priest 
that shall attend you.” Against such 
teaching loyal churchmen were bound 
to protest.

S. Schofield wished to speak par
ticularly with regard to the third sec
tion. of the rerolutlon. 
might be made to the formation of an 
association in the diocese. He would 
try to show the need and advisability. 
Within the recollection of some the 
time was when there was no distinc
tion of high or low, but-nearly fifty 

* years ago objectionable tMngs were 
Introduced, 
protested against, and a contest en
sued which lasted for years. About 
1875 there were about sixty clergy, of 
whom, roughly speaking, half were 
high and the other half low. The 
synod was formed and it was thought 
all should work together; therefore 
the evangelicals gave up their organi
zation. What was the result? There 
were today seventy clergy, of whom, 
to say the least, flfty-eix are not In 
sympathy with evangelicaU-doctrinee. 
The evangelical clergy have been re
duced from thirty to fourteen. This 
is one of the results of no organiza
tion. The effect on the laity may he 
seen from a: comparison of the census 
figures for 1871 and 1891, showing the 
number of adherents of the churches 
as follows:

George

The Baptist ministers in New Bruns
wick were:

St. John—St. David’s and St. Ste
phen—Rev. Thomas Magee. 

Fredericton—Rev. F. W. Milas. 
Brighton—Rev. Gilbert Spurr. / 
Waterborough—Rev. BenJ. COy. 
Prince William—Rev. L. Hammond 

and Rev. Thomas Saunders.
Norton and Upper Hampton—Rev. 

S, Bancroft.
2nd Springfield—Rev. J. Blakeney. 
Miramlchi—Rev. James Towzer.
St. George—Rev. S. Robinson. 
Hopewell—Rev. James Stevens. 
Dorchester—Rev. William Sears. 
Salisbury—Rev. Joseph Crandall. 
Sackville—Rev. Robert Davis.

T«. Hampton—Rev. D. Crandall. 
Sussex Vale—Rev. Titus Stone.
New Canaan—Rev. Chas. Lewis.

EIRENIKOS.

NEW RUSSIAN RAILWAY.

Londog, March 11!—Capt. Wiggins 
told his hearers at the Birmingham 
and Midland Institute the other eve
ning that the railway system from 
St. Petersburg to Vladlvostock was 
the most marvellous system In the 
whole world. That trans-Siberian rail
way will be 7,000 miles long, and as it 
is being constructed with marvellous 
rapidity he sees the prospect of its 
being completed lij five or six years. 
The establishment of such a railway 
is being looked forward to with almost 
as great an Interest by the people of 
this country as by the Russians them
selves. He found, both In England 
and In Russia, that the great question 
was whether the railway would dam
age their sea route prospects. He de
nied the probability of that result. It 
would open up immensely mining and 
agricultural Industry, and the railway 
would never be able to do all that was 
required of it in the future. The relief 
must come for all the common product 
by means of the river system. That 
was the basis of his lecture a month 
ago at St. Petersburg, at which the 
prime minister and the grand dukes 
attended, and in which he demonstrat
ed how there would be an Increase in 
the Volume of trade.

Objection

I

These were vigorously P. O. DEPARTMENT.
John Howe, Jr., was deputy post

master ■ general for Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, and the postmasters 
in this province were:

Charles Drury, St. John.
W. B. Phalr, Fredericton.
C. F. Campbell, St. Andrews.
T. Armstrong, St. Stephen.
Gideon Knight, St. George.
Thomas Keillor, Dorchester.
A. S. Gore, Petitcodiac Road.
James Cale, Miramlchi.
Asa Davidson, Kingston.
John C. Vail, Sussex Vale.
Jno. W. Weldon, Richibucto.
T. M. DeBlois, Bathurst.

"ONLY A LONDON TOM CAT.”

sur-
and

It, and I don't want to experience anysur-

polnting a big pistol at my head.”

P. E. ISLAND DEFICIT.

(Special to The Sun.)

X CITY OF ST. JOHN.
Benj. L. Peters was mayor; William 

B. Kinnear, recorder; John R. Parte
low, chamberlain; James Peters, Jr., 
common clerk, and Joshua Bunting, 
high constable. The city council was 
constituted as follows:

Aldermen—Kings ward : Benjamin
Ansley;

Dukes, Thomas Harding: Sydney, Geo.
Guys, William -Olive;

1871 1891
38,852 40,969
70,697 79,649
29,856 35,604
96,106 115,961
45,481 43,095

Thqse figures, he said, speak for 
themselves. In free will offerings n 
1845 the contribution for diocesan pur
poses was $4,600; In 1881 it was about 
$9,000, the largest In their history; In 
1894 It was only $4,622.86. Surely there 
was something wrong, 
bishop In 1882 in preacMng for the D. 
C. society declared that there was a 
“spiritual famine” in the diocese. He 
said "There Is something wrong.” Mr.

Presbytériens ..........
Baptists .................
Methodists ..............
Roman Catholic*.... 
Church of England,

JAPANESE LAUNCHINGS.
CORNELL PROFESSOR DEAD.

THE CHURCHES.
The Right Rev. John, Lord Bishop 

of Nova Scotia, exercised by his 
Jesty’s letters patent episcopal Juris
diction over this province. The resi
dent clergy of the Church of England 
were:

Venerable George Coster, A.M., arch
deacon.

Rev. Benjamin G. Gray, rector of 
St. John; Rev. William Gray, asslst-

DanielIthaca, N. Y., March 27,—James Ed
ward Oliver, the veteran professor of 
mathematics in Cornell university, 
died today.
The pleasant and 

beneficial effects of

Stanton; Queens: *

VanHome;
Brooks: George Bond. 

Assistant

ma-
pasteboard cage full of birds, and the 
moment the ship is afloat a man pulls 
a string, the cage opens, and the birds 

I fly away, making the air alive with 
, music and the whirr of wings. The 

Idea Is that the birds welcome the 
sMp as she "begins her career as » 
thing of life.

aldermen—Kings : 
Knollin; Queens: —; Dukes: John

Cameron;
Guys:- William H. Craft; Brooks: Ed
ward Toole.

Robert F. Hazen, Moses H. Perley 
and George Bond were trustee of

John
McLean’9 

Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

Sydney: EwenHooper;The present

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Caetorla.

Make It the beat Worm 
Remedy tor children.
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WEEKLY büN, ST. JOHN, N. В., APRIL 3. 1896. 7Beet Liver Pill Made.”

rsons' Pills THE LITTLE RED HEN. mted up Сопку'» bead and held It, 
»o, and wiped away the trickles of 
blood, and his big, hard hands had 
the tenderness of a gentle, lovin’ 
woman's.

We heard Choky's voice once and 
only once again, for when, just at the 
last, he opened hie eyes and saw that 
we were there, he smiled feeblelike, 
and the grace of the book triumphed 
once more within him, and he says— 
It seemed almost like a whisper, he 
spoke so faintly and low: “Goodby, 
boys. Second Timothy iv„ 7.”

And then, though his light went out, 
the sublime truth of his last words 
shone from his white, peaceful face.

“I have fought a good fight; I. have 
finished my course; I have kept the 
faith.”—Eugene Field 
Herald.

of quotin’ the Bible. It was Uke this: 
Сопку, we'll say, would be goln' down 
the road, and Pd come out of the house 
and holler: “Hello there, Сопку! 
Where are you goto’ ?"

Then he’d say, “John xxi., 3.” That 
would be all he’d say, and that would 
be enough, for it gave us to under
stand that he was goln’ a-flshln’.

Сопку never made a mistake. His 
quotations were always right. He al
ways hit the chapter and the verse 
sure pop the first time.

The habit grew on him as he got 
older. Association with Сопку for 15 
or 20 minutes wasn’t much' different 
from readin’ the Bible for a couple of 
days, except that there wasn’t any 
manual labor about it. I guess he’d 
have been a minister if the war hadn’t 
come along and spoiled it all.

In the fail of 1892 there was a war 
meetin’ in the town hall, and Elijah 
Cutler made a speech urgin’ the men 
folks to come forward and contribute 
their services—their lives, If heed be— 
to the cause of freedom and right. We 
were all keeyd up with excitement, 
for next to Wendell Phillips and Hen
ry Ward Beecher I guess Elijah Cutler 
was the greteet1 orator that ever lived. 
While we were shiverin’ and waitin’ 
for somebody to lead off, Сопку Stiles 
rose up and says, “First Kings xix., 
*0,” says he. And with that he put 
on his cap and walked out of the 
meetin’.

“Le’ ri*,” I pray thee, kiss my fath
er and my mother, and tl^en I will fol
low thee.”

That’s what Сопку said—or as good 
as said—and that’s what he meant too.

He didn’t put off his religion when 
he put on his uniform. Сопку Stiles, 
soldier or civilian, was always a liv
in’, walkin’ encyclopedy of the Bible, 
a human Compendium of psalms and 
proverbs and, texts. And I had that 
confidence in him that I’d have bet 
he wrote the Bible himself If I hadn’t 
known better and to the contrary !

We were with McClellan a long 
spell. There was a heap of sickness 
among the boys, for we weren t used 
to tfee climate, and most of us pined 
for the comforts of home. Lookin’ 
back over the 30 years that lie between 
this time aqd that, I see one figure 
loomin’ up, calm and bright and beau
tiful to the midst of fever and suf
ferin’ and privation and death. I 
see a homely, earnest face radiant with 
sympathy and love and hope, and I 
hear Сопку Stiles' voice again speak- 
ln’ comfort and cheer to all about 
him. He stood next to Mr. Lincoln 
and General McClellan to the hearts 
of everybody in the regiment!

They sent a committee down from 
our town one Thariksgtvin' time to 
bring a lot of good things and to see 
how soon we were goto’ to capture 
Richmond. Mr. Hubbell, the minister, 
was one of them. Deacon Cooley was 
another. There was talk at or.ê time 
that Сопку had a soft spot in his 
heart for the deacon’s eldest girl, 
Tryphena, but I always allowed that 
he paid as much attention to the other 
daughter, Tryphosa, as he did to her 
elder sister, and I guess he hadn’t 
any more hankerin’ for one than he 
had for the other, for when the com
mittee come to go home Сопку says 
to Deacon Cooley, “Well, goodby dea
con,” says he, "Romans xvl., 12.”

We had to look it up in the Bible 
before we knew what he meant. “Sal
ute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who la
bor in the! Lord”—that was Conky’s 
message to the Cooley girls.

He wrote a letter once to Mr. Car
ter, who was one of the selectmen; 
and he put this postscript to it: “Ro
mans xvl., 6.” You see, Mr. Carter’s 
wife had been Conky’s Sunday school 
teacher, and Сопку did not forget to 
“greet Mary, who bestowed much la
bor on us.”

Down to Elnathani Jones' general 
store the other day I heard Elnathan 
tell how Сопку clerkèd it for him a 
spell and how one day he says to Con- 
Icy: “That Baker bill has been runnin’ 
for more’n six weeks, 
business unless we get our money. 
Сопку, I wish you’d just kind o’ stir 
Mr. Baker up a little."

So Сопку-sat down on the stool at 
the desk and dropped Mr. Baker a 
short epistle to this effect: Romans 
i„ 14; Psalms xxll., 11; Psalms cxlii, 6.” 
Next day who should come In but Mr. 
Baker, and he allowed that that letter 
had gone stralghter to his conscience 
than any sermon would have gone, 
and he paid his bill and! bought a kit 
of salt mackerel into the bargain, so 
Elnathan Jones says.

I could keep on tellin’ things "like 
this day in and night out, for lots of 
just such stories are told about Сопку 
all over Hampshire county now. Some 
of ’em doubtless are tnle, and some 
of 'em doubtless ain’t. There’s no 
tellin’ but it can’t be denied that most 
of ’em have the genuine Сопку flavor.

The histories don’t say anything 
about the skirmish we had with the 
rebels at Churchill's Bridge along in 
May of 1864, but we boys who' were 
there remember it as the toughest 
fight in all our experience. They were 
just desperate, the rebels were, and— 
well, we were mighty glad when night 
came, for a soldier can retreat to the 
dark with fewer chances of Interrup
tion. Out of our company of 150 men, 
only 60 were left. You can judge from 
that of what the flghtin’ was at 
Churchill’s Bridge. When they called 
the roll in camp next day, Сопку 
Stiles wasn’t there.

Had we left him dead at the bridge, 
or was he, wounded, dyln’ the more 
awful death of hunger, thirst and ne-
g “By ----- !” says Lew Bassett, “let's
go back for Сопку!”

That was the only time I ever heard 
an oath1 without a feelin’ of regret.

A detachment of cavalry went out 
to reconnoiter. Only the ruin of the 
precedin’ day remained where we boys 
had stood and stood and stood—only 
tO .be repulsed at last Bluécoats and 
greycoats lay side by side and over 
against one another in the reconcilin’ 
peace of death. Occasionally a maim
ed body, containin’ just a remnant of 
life, was found, and one of these crip
pled bodies was what was left of 
Сопку.

When the surgeon saw the mlnie 
hole here to his thigh, and the saber 
gash here in his temple, he shook his 
head, and we knew what he meant.

Lew Bassett, a man who had never 
been to mee-tin’ in all his life, and 
who could swear a new and awjul way 

time—Lew Bassett says, “No,

THE PULP INDUSTRY. CUR BUTTER IN ENGLAND.
Once a mouse, a fro* and a little red hen 

Together kept ahouse:
The fro* was the laziest of frogs 

And lazier a till waa the mouse.

The work all fell on the little red hen,
Who had to get the wood.

And build the flro and scrub and cook.
And sometime hunt the food.

One day as she went scratching around,
She found a bag of rye;

Said she: ‘,’Now who will make some bread?" 
Said the lazy mouse: "Not I!"

"Nor I!” croaked the frog, as he dozed In 
the ehade.

Red hen made no reply.
But flew around with bowl and apoon,

And mixed and stirred the rye.

"Who’ll make a fire to bake the bread?”
Said the mouse again: “Not Г”

And scarcely opening his sleepy eyea 
Frog made the same reply.

The little red hen eald never a word.
But a roaring Are ehe made:

And while the bread was baking, brown, 
"Who’ll set’ the table?” she said.

"Not I!” sail the sleepy frog with a yawn;
“Nor I!" said the mouse again.

So the table ehe set and the bread put 
"Who’ll eat this bread?" said the hen.

d. Delicate women And relief from 
-rice 25 cu. : live $1.00. Pamphlet free. 
N A CO-.Î1 Custom House St, Boston.

!t>
Another Shipment from P. E. Island— 

Good: Reporta Received.
Canadian Spruce the Best in the 

World,
An Island paper say в: Over three 

tons, of butter from the Tryon and 
Crapaud creameries were taken acre es 
by the steamer Stanley to the main
land on Thursday for the Liverpool 
(Eng.) market. The consignment wee 
valued at 31,498, being at the rate of 
22 cents per lb.

The Montreal Star, in an Interview 
with Prof. Robertson, says:

Prof. Robertson

H§0lANO0XNl5

1 Liniment
KENDALL'! 
RAVIN CUR

So Says Senator Warner Miller to the 
Montreal Star.rribed by Dr. A. Johnson, Family 

[ts worth, merit, excellence, have 
favor in a way that is wonderful. 
iy children are subject to croup, 
ecessary is to give them a dose, 
est and throat with your Liniment, 
bed, and the croup disappears aa 
E. A. Perre not. Rockport. Tex.

І MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDYSt. John, N. B„ March 26. 
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sir—Would you kindly copy the en
closed references to pulp mills.

There are now 50 pulp mills In 
Malzje. Last year upwards of 3860,00* 
worth of pulp was Imported Into the 
United States. How much does N. B. 
send?

FOR MAN OR BEAST.
Certain In It. effect, and never blisters. 

Кеші proof, below i
passed through 

Montreal today on his return journey 
from the maritime provinces. He at
tended conventions at several places 
to New Brunswick, NdVa Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island. The prospects 
are good for a large extension of 
dairying there during the summer. 
About thirty new factories are being 
put up and will be to operation after 
June 1.

When asked as to the shipments of 
butter to the old country, the profes
sor replied: "The shipment of butter 
under the government auspices is 
meeting with excellent success to 
Great Britain. This week’s shipments 
will number over three tons In nine
teen different lots. Reports to hand 
from merchants In Manchester show 
that our butter Is meeting with an 
excellent reception there, 
was expressed by some of the Mont
real butter merchants that winter- 
made creamery butter from Canada 
would not compare favorably with the 
fresh made butter from Australia and 
New Zealand. The facts quite justify 
the statement made by the dairy com
missioner, that the Canadian butter 
when known would more than hold its 
own. The following are extracts from 
the report on the first experimental 
shipment: -—

“The high color of Australia Is 
against even the best qualities. The 
paler the color the better tbs demand 
in this market."

“We are much pleased with the 
quality.”

"These will sell In preference to 
Australian to this market, being paler 
to color, and at least equal In flavor. 
For these we made 86s. to 90s, which 
is more than Australian brought. Most 
of our customers were! surprised at 
the quality of this parcel, as they ex
pected Canadian to be something in
ferior.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.ilgnature *nd directions on every bottle, 
let free. Sold everywhere. Price, 88 cent*. 
90. LB. JOHNSON N CO.. Boston, Uses. p BoxB^QtfnMun^HepderaonCo.,П1.,Feb.U,*H.in Chicago

Dear S#r»-Pleeee send me one of your Horse 
Books and oblige. I here used a great deal ef your 
KendalPe Spavin Cure with good виссем : It is a 
wonderful medicine. I once nad a mare that had 
aa ©еемIt Spavin and five bottles cured ber. 1 
keep a bottle on hand all the time.

Yours truly, Crab. Powell.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

і

I ROBBERS FOILED. Yours truly,THE MARCO POLO.
W. F. BEST.

(Bangor paper, March 22.)
“The Howland Falls pulp mill, which 

has just been completed after being 
once destroyed by fire, Is about ready 
for business once again. Some of the 
machinery has been run independently 
for trial purposes or preliminary work, 
but the whole plant will, It Is report
ed, probably resume operations this 
week or next.

“A new saw mill to a Bath shipyard 
will derive Its power from a 40 h. p. 
electric motor, one of the largest to 
the state. There will be no engineer 
or firman to this mill, but the wheels 
will be ready to move Whenever the 
button is pressed. Who Is ready to 
believe that the big Maine saw mills 
will not yet be operated by electricity?

“A company is being organized to 
Bangor to build a pulp mill rn Milford 
this year. The mill will be located on 
land now owned by the Bodwell Water 
company, and wUl be one of the larg
est to the state. It is expected that It 
will cost about 3200,000 when complet
ed. Of this amount 3100,000 has al
ready been subscribed. A meeting of 
those interested will be held to a few 
days, when the organization of the 
company will be completed. Among 
those connected with the new enter
prise are Hnry Rollins of the firm of 
E. H. & H. Rollins, Brewer, and pro
minent Bangor manufacturers. Work 
on the mill will be commenced ep soon 
as the company has been organized 
and the location secured.’

!-In g Attempt to Rob a Train 
Unsuccessful.

Some Facts About This Famous Old 
Time Vessel,

Casio*, Mo, Apr. 3,4*.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs—I hsve used several bottles of Jtmr 
“ Kendall's Spavin Care” with much success. I 
think It the best Uniment I ever used, flees re
moved one Garb, eue Blood Spavin and MM 
two Bone Spavins. Have recommended it to 
several of my friends who ore much pleased with 
end keep It. Respectfully,B.rTRat, P.O.Box848.

For Sale by «П Druggists, or address 
Пг, B. J, KENDALL COMBAJTY

INOIIUMH FALLS, VT.

on—

*'l will!” cried the frog. “And I!” squeaked 
the mouse.

As they near the table drew.
“Not much you won't," said the little red

hen.
And away with the loaf she flew.

—Exchange.

m Were Prepared and Three of 
і Gang Were Shot Dead.

Told to the Sun’s Readers by James T, Smith, 
Whose Father Builtthe Great Clipper.

jWriting from Upper Woodstock, 
Carleton Co., to thé Sun. under date 
of March 22nd, James T. Smith says:

Living as I am In a retired place, 
I do not know much of what la paw
ing In the world except through the 
papers and a letter frsm a kind friend 
now and again. One of these kind 
friends thought I would feel an Inter
est on "Shipbuilding Industry,” “Old 
Time Glory of the Port of St. John,” 
so they sent me the Dally Telegraph 
of 18th tost., and I read the article, 
and there are some things In It which, 
according to my recollection .are not 
altogether correct, and as I am an old 
man now, you will bear with me, and 
if you see proper, publish this com
munication.

I might state that while William 
and Richard Wright were apprentices 
with George Thompson, to Portland, 
my father, James Smith, was building 
ships at Courtenay Bay, and not until 
some years subsequent did the bro
thers W. and R. Wright occupy the' 
ground to the south of my father’s 
yard. At that time the high tides 
washed over the most of the ground 
they rented from Richard Slmonds, 
and I know, something of the hard
ships they as well as my father had 
to endure before the place was made 
comparatively safe to build ships

pod, Ky., March 27.—One of 
paring at the same time most 
ful attempt at train robbery 
at 2.30 a. m. today to the 
portion of Kentucky, when 
undertook to rob the south 

3 Queen and Crescent train. 
[ Cincinnati at 6 o’clock last 
p of the six was killed out- 
Ither died at 4 o’clock this 
k third giving the name of 
Id later, and the other three 
[yet been heard from. The 

delayed not more than ten 
Lnd reached Chattanooga at 
pay on time. The reason for 
pal of a body of train rob- 
und up to the fact that some 
I of their purpose had been 
ne railroad and express auth- 
Id T. R. Griffin, who serves 
rintendent of police on the 
load, had with him two trua
nts. The train had just 
pe south end of tunnel No. 
I a mile north of Greenwood, 
robbers signalled it to stop, 
[scarcely disclosed their pur- 
le train beganocneahmhmhh 
j Mr. Griffin and his assiet
te train began offensive op- 
kd to ten minutes three of 
rs had bitten the dust, the 
[e had flown and the train 
Ing on Its way. Not a single 
Is sustained by anyone on 
I Of course the treasure car 
kms’ Express company was 
Lfe. Engineer Tim S;irlng- 
[been running on the road 
per of years and is rated as 
justworthy engineer. This 
I experience with train rob- 
lo a reporter he told the fol-

The fear
C0NKY STILES. ■WANSY PILLS!

As near as I could find out, nobody 
ever knew how Сопку Stiles came to 
know as much of the Bible as he did. 
Thirty years ago people as a class 
were much better acquainted with the 
Bible than folk are nowadays, and 
there wasn't another one of ’em to the 
whole Connecticut valley from the 
Canada line to the sound that could 
stand up ’longslde of Сопку Stiles and 
quote Scripture. Well, he knew ttie 

‘ whole thing by heart, from Genesis, 
chapter 1, to the amen at the end of 
the Revelation of St. John the Divine. 
That’s the whole business in a nut
shell!

His name wasn’t Сопку. We called 
him Сопку for short. His real name 
was Silas Stiles, but one time at a 
Sunday school convention Mr. Hub- 
bell, the minister, spoke of him as a 

■“veritable concordance of Holy Scrip
tures,” and so we boys undertook to 
•call him Concordance, but bimeby 
that name got whittled down to 
,Сопку, and Сопку stuck to him all 
the rest of his life. Not a bad name 
for him, neither, as names go. Heap 
more dignified than Si!

My father always Insisted that Соп
ку got his start in the Scriptures in 
this way: Conky’s folks lived for about 
five years (while Сопку was a boy) in 
the old Ransom house. Their next 
neighbors were the Cooleys, and just 
over across the road lived the Kelseys. 
Maybe,you’ve heard of the Cooley- 
Kelsey debate? No? Funny, isn’t it, 
how soon folks forget events and 
epochs and things! Fifty years ago 
nothin’ else but the Cooley-Kelsey 
debate was talked of in Hampshire 
-county, and yet here we are livin’ in 
this intelligent state of Illinoi, and 
Its dollars to doughnots that half otif 
people never heard of Lawyer Kelsey 
•or of Deacon Cooley!

You see, the deacon was high up in 
the Congregational church, and he be
lieved in “baptyzo,” which is the 
Greek for the Congregational doc
trine of sprinklin'. Lawyer Kelsey 
had never been converted and had 
neyer made a profession; but, havin' 
a brother who was a Baptist minister 
in Pennsylvania, he was counted with 
the Baptists, too, and I guess he was 
a Baptist if he was anything, al
though, like as not he’d have said he 
was a heathen if he could get up an 
argument by sayln’ it, for of all the 
folks you ever saw Lawyer Kelsey 
was the worst for keepto’ things stir
red up. One time Deacon Cooley and 
Lawyer Kelsey came together and 
locked horns on .that word “baptyzo," 
Lawyer Kelsey maintainin’ that the 
word wasn’t or shouldn’t be “bap
tyzo,” but “baptldzo,” and, as you 
know, of course, there is as much dif
ference between "baptyzo” and "bap- 
tidzo” as there Is between a fog and 
a thunder shower.

Well, for about six months they had 
It up hill and down dale, in all the 
meetin’ houses and schoolhouses and 
vestry rooms and town halls in the 
country, and It did beat all how much 
leamln’ they got out of the! books 
and dictionaries, and what long ser
mons they made, and what a sensa
tion there was among the unbellvers 
as well as the elect! I guess they’d 
have been arguin’ yet if the freshet 
hadn’t come an distracted public at
tention by carrying away the North
ampton bridge and the Holyoke dam.

It happened that while this theo
logical cataclysm was at its height 
Сопку Stiles bein’ 6 years old, was 
born again, arid repentin' of his sins, 
made a profession of faith. And from 
that time he never lapsed or back- 
Blided, but was always a conscientious 
and devout follower, Illustratin’ to his 
daily walks (as Mr. 
minister, said) those priceless virtues 
which had illuminated the career of 
his Grandmother Cowles, a lady es
teemed not more by the elders for her 
piety than by the younger folks for 
her cookies and squash pies.

When Сопку was 8 years old he got 
the prize at our Sunday school for 
havin’ committed to memory the most 
Bible verses in the year, and that same 
spring he got up and recited every 
line of the Acts of the Apostles with
out havin’ to be prompted once. By 
the time he was 12 years old he knew 
the whole Bible by heart and most of 
the hymnbook, too, although, as I 
have said, the Bible was his special
ty. Yet he wasn’t one of your pale- 
faced, studious boys; no, sir, not a bit 
of it! He took just am much consola
tion to playin’ three old cat and bam 
ball and hockey as any of the rest of 
us boys, and he would beat us all 

. fishln’, although perhaps that was te- 
F cause he learnt a new way of spittin’ 

on his bait from Uncle Lute Mason, 
who was considerable of a sport in 
those days.

Сопку was always hearty and 
cheery. We all felt good when he was 
around. We never minded that way 
he had of quotin’ things from the 
Bible. We’d got used to It, and may 
be it was a desirable influence. At 
any rate, we all liked Сопку.

But perhaps you don’t understand 
what I mean when I refer to his way
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See that off Horse ?
In connection with the above the 

following paragraph from the last 
Issue of the Timber News, Liverpool, 
is of interest:

"The returns for the week ending 
March 8tb show a total Import of wood 
pulp into the United Kingdom of 48,- 
449 bales and 259 tone. Of these no 
lees than 31,034 bales arrived in Man
chester, via Ship banal, the consign
ments comprising shipments 
Christiana, Halifax, Nova Scotia, and 
Rotterdam. Some idea of the enor
mous' quntity of this material which 
is consumed by paper mills may be 
formed from the fact, vouched for by 
a recent lecturer at the Imperial in
stitute, that in order to manufacture 
the paper used in each day’s issue of 
a leading Journal in New York seven 
acres of an "average forest” are ab
sorbed.”

"If you can ship quality equal to 
’Cbeetervilie’ (one of the’ government 
dairy stations) we can handle all you 
send.”

Only three weeks ago we began 
mixing a little of Dick’s Blood 
Purifier in his feed, and now look at 
him. I tell you there is no Condi
tion Powder equal to Dick’s.—-Am 
going to try it on the nigh one now.

Dick’s Blood Purifier, 60c., Dlek’sjBlIster.SOe. 
Dick’s Liniment, 25c., Dick’s Ointment, 26e.
DICK & CO., P. 0. Box 482, Montreal.

COLD STORAGE FOR FRUIT.upon.
Many years previous to the building 

of the Marco Polo my father built a 
ship called the Swan, which made the 
passage, timber laden, from St. John 
to Liverpool to fourteen days. The 
Marco Polo was not built for the pur
pose of fast sailing, although that was 
not lost sight of in modelling her. At 
that time there was an enquiry for 
three-decked ships to carry passengers 
to Australia, and my father made the 
ship thirty feet deep, with three decks, 
high main rail, poop and forecastle, 
and large house on the upper deck. 
Up to sixteen feet water mark the 
ship was sharp on the water line; 
above that she became rounder and 
had large bow ports for the purpose 
of loading square pine timber for the 
English market.

When ready for launching she had 
her lower masts in their places, and 
they were the largest masts ever built 
to St. John up to that time.Her top
masts of pitch pine were also on end, 
other masts and main lower yards and 
other yards on the upper deck, an
chors at the cat-heads, one hundred 
and eighty -fathoms of chain on the 
uppen deck, rodder shipped and no 
ballast to the hold. I was on board 
when she left the launching ways, and 
as soon as she became water borne 
she fell over on starboard side, doing 
no damage to any person or thing, 
further than the main rail on the lee 
side being shoved up out of place, 
caused by the ship grounding on a 
broken spile. This was soon remedied 
when the ship became upright once 
more.

It is not true that the ship stuck to 
the mud, as such a thing never hap
pened to any ship my father built. I 
might state that the first voyage the 
ship made to Melbourne, Australia, 
ehe left Liverpool, England, on the 
4th of July and arrived back to the 
Mersey on the 25th of December, .being 
one hundred and seventy-.four days, 
Including discharging and loading In 
Melbourne. My father never received 
several orders for duplicate Marco 
Polos.

There are many things I nor any 
other person can tell concerning the 
good qualities of many good ships 
built to St. John and also in this prov
ince. And ' as Iron and steam ships 
have been.produced so plentifully and 
cheaply, driving out our wooden ships, 
the enterprising young men of our 
country should devise some means of 
building iron ships in St. John.

From the Annapolis Valley to Boston 
by Rail.

Wm. Rand writes as follows to the 
Middleton Outlook:

“Will you permit me to state through 
your columns a few facts regarding 
the cold storage line between the Val
ley and Boeton, which is to be estab
lished in connection with the small 
fruit trade. I may state that arrange
ments have been made to carry out 
the undertaking, and that the grow
ers may depend upon a line of proper
ly constructed refrigerator cars which 
will place the fruit on the market in 
good order. Our ice storage has been 
erected on the line of the D. A. B., 
near Canning, and the ice is secured, 
and the cars will run directly into 
Boston via Windsor Junction. It is 
our intention to run them on alternate 
days, but this may be changed to suit 
the circumstances and demand. If run 
on alternate days we will endeavor to 
make arrangements to start the cars 
from the ice house and attach to- 
freight trains the preceding day as it 
gees west, giving an opportunity to 
put into storage over night fruit which 
does not go forward till next day. 
There has been some question as to 
the choice of routes between Yarmouth 
and the all rail line, but aside from 
the fact of the Yarmouth S. S. Co. 
being Indisposed to give cold room, 
there is the fact of an extra landing 
at that place, and the necessity of 
transferring fruit from the extreme 
cold to extreme heat the moment it 
reaches Boston, a feature which to 
those acquainted with the action of 
fruit on leaving cold storage, is 
serious one. Putting it in by the car 
line, the fruit is retained in storage 
until sold; almost in fact until ready 
for the consumer’s table. It Is prob
able that cars will go as far west as 
Middleton, or if a sufficient quantity 
offers at any one station for a full 
car, it will be sent ready Iced when
ever called for, the parties guarantee
ing that It shall be filled, or IT grow
ers wish to extend their area of plant
ing we will arrange to have a car at 
their station regularly. This I think 
will answer most of the several In
quiries made by various parties, and 
In due time we will furnish further 
particulars.

from

TEHEES WANTED.
I coming along on time. The 
k. humper, and Rankin, my 
las keeping her hot. We had 
Ipress and baggage car, a 
Ivo day coaches and two 
[We left Somerset on time. 
Down a little as we гав 
me tunnel, about sixteen 
Ih of Somerset, In Pulaski 
r. About 300 yards this side 
Inel a man stood on the 
png a flag. This Is one of 
bt spots on the entire road.
I It Is up in the rough and 
jountain districts of Ken- 
nere Is not a house within j of the place. In fact, I 
l of a house that Is nearer 
jnwood. That little station j five miles south. The road! j curves, too, and altogether 
place could not have been 
pr a train robbery. The fei
nt kept swinging his lantern, j in the centre of the track, 
[see anybody else. When I 
1 see what he was swinging 
rn for, the fellow climbed 
|cab and said: “Stand here 
[you to go on,” and pointed 
It me. He stood cm the left 
j of the cab. He looked like 
Ho. The fellow did not say 
[ord, but Just kept his pistol 
j me. Rankin, my fireman,” 

Springfield, ‘looked out of 
|n his side and said: ‘They 
H two of them,’ but the fel- 

me covered with his big 
I did not say a word. Two 
ts were fired In the front 
fellow dropped from the cab 
j ‘Go ahead.’ I opened the , 
pd we ran on to Cumberland 
|ut, about four miles further

The trustee of estate of D. N. Baldwin offers 
for sale by tender the Albert Steam Tannery, 
situate at Albert, N. B.. including land, 
steam engine, boiler and plant.

Tenders will be received up to and Includ
ing April 20th next.

The Tannery ts comparatively new, in a 
good locality, conveniently planned, with 
continuée» water supply.

Not bound to accept the highest or any 
tender. For further particulars apply to 
trustee.

There have been several pulp mills 
erected in Nova Scotia (Sisslboo Falls, 
Milton, etc.,) during the last few years, 
the product of all of which goes to the 
British market. W. A. TRUEMAN. Trustee. 

Albert, N. B„ March 16, 1895. 380
Senator Warner Miller of Nicaragua 

canal fame was in Montreal recently, 
along with his friend, Warren Curtis, 
treasurer and general manager of the 
Hudson River Pulp and Paper Co. In 
an interview with the latter gentle
man, he stated to the Star that they 
were in Canada on private business 
connected with the purchase of sup
plies of wood for their mllla “We 
find,” he said, "Canadian spruce about 
the best material in the world for the 
manufacture of pulp, and will 
about 3,000 carloads of It this 
We take It OH down by train, so that 
it arrives at our mills to a dry condi
tion, which gives it a decided advant
age over the Adirondack wood which 
is floated to us, and consequently 
comes to us thoroughly soaked. I do 
not understand,". he went on, “why 
Canada is not doing more in the manu
facture of paper. You have every ad
vantage as regards material, power 
and cheap labor. We are shipping to
day 25 per cent, of our product to 
England, supplying as we do Pall 
Mall Gazette, World .and Echo of Lon
don. We also 
Australia, sometimes as much as 200 
tons a week. As things are at pres
ent it costs 50 per cent, more to make 
paper In England than it does in the 
states, and considering the extent to 
which we have to depend upon Can
ada for our supply of wood It seems 
as if with some enterprise Canadians 
ought to be able to compete with 
Paper Is manufactured today on so 
close a margin that steam power can
not be used, and that is a powerful 
factor to favor of the makers on this 
side. In Canada you have plenty ot 
water privileges ready to be utilized 
and I should not be astonished to see 
seme Englishmen establishing plants 
here. As regards American capital 
coming here for the purpose, the 
chances of tariff changes form a detri
mental element arid make capitalists 
timid, but I know that if there was 
any certainty that no adverse legisla
tion would take place Americans 
would be quick to avail themselves of 
the advantages which a Canadian lo
cation of their mills would give them.”

Farm For Sale.
The subscriber offers tor sale his valuable 
farm In Richmond, Oarleton County. It con
tains one hundred and fifty acres, about 
eighty of which are cleared, and the rest 
heavily wooded, ell hard wood land. A new 
two story house, wen finished, and carriage 
house attached. Two large barns, and

Running ’ тго*егЄІїп the house and in the 
barn yard.

Bight mUes from Woodstock and five 
miles from Houlton.

This/Is an excellent opportunity for any 
one desiring a good farm.

Farm Implements and stock also for sale.

Richmond, tiarleton Co., March 22nd, 1895.

WILLIAM STOKES.

We can't do use
year.

ZFOZEfc SALE.a

Valuable Mill Properties and 
Lumber Lands.

Water Power Saw Mill, In excellent repair, 
situate on the Konchlbouguac River, Kent 
Co., with Wharves, Booms, Etc., Blacksmith 
Shop, Fine Store, Manages* Home, with і 
Barns and Outhouses; seventeen Workmen's 
houses and Farming Land, and about 70 
square miles of License Ground.

Also, Water Power Saw Mill, in excellent 
repair, situate on the Kouchlbouguacls Riv
er. Kent Co., with Blacksmith Shop, Wharves, 

Etc. Store. Houses and Farm, and 
miles of License Ground.

ship extensively to

[eked why he did not shoot 
r when he left the engine, 
IgfleJd said that neither he 
reman had a revolver. “Af- 
id me to go ahead, we had 
a short distance when Ran- 

H a wounded man on the 
Ге stopped at Cumberland 
r miles from the tunnel, and 
pff, leaving him to the tele- 
ce. They say he was badly 
|e arm and side. He said he 
Imp stealing a ride, and that 
It a train robber, but we did 
le It. We were not stopped 
pbers more than 10 minutés. 
Гоп to Chattanooga and got 
toe. That’s all I know about 
Bon’t want to experience any 
[ws standing at my cab and 
t big pistol at my head.”

Booms.
about 65 square 

Liberal terms will be given.
For further particular* apply to

GEORKE K. M’LEOD, 
St. John. N. B.US. 392

EXTRAORDINARY AFFAIR. 6,000 APPLE TREES.An extraordinary affair occurred 
early In March at Moravlcza, near 
Temesvar, Hungary. The spring thaw 
having sèt in, the rivers and canals 
have become greatly swollen, and the 
peasants saw their crops to danger of 
being destroyed by floods, especially 
from the Bega canal. They resolved, 
therefore, to cut the dykes of the 
canal, notwitstanding that by so do
ing they would Inundate the lands of 
the Van Royal Dutch company. The 
directors of the company, hearing of 
the Intentions of the peasants, re
solved to prevent by force the threat
ened destruction of their property. 
The two parties met on the banks of 
the canal, and, after a short fight, to 
which nobody was seriously hurt, the 
company's posse was driven off. The 
peasants then pierced the canal banks 
and. dykes, and the water rushed out 
In tremendous volume. Many thou
sands of acres were soon under water, 
and the peasants themselves had to 
fly for their lives. No fewer than 
7,500 pigs perished to the flood, and 
thousands of cattle were in Imminent 
danger of a similar fate. The Hun
garian government will institute an 
official Inquiry Into these strange pro
ceedings, and the Dutch company will 
claim compensation from the state.

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

TOMMY ATKINS OF THE FUTURE.

Among the British parliamentary 
papers issued during March was the 
report for 1894 of the Inspector-gen
eral of recruiting. MaJ.-Gen. Gren
fell states that It may be laid down 
roughly " that the number of recruits 
required annually to keep up the reg
ular army to establishment Is from 
32,000 to 36,000. During the year 33,698 
recruits joined the regular army. The 
social position of recruits was steadily 
improving, and more men of the middle 
classes were now joining the army, 
with the view of rising to the higher 
non-commissioned ranks or to war
rant officers, and retiring on a good 
pension. The spread of education, 
too, was naturally having an effect, 
and the cases were now rare in which 
a recruit could neither read nor write. 
The number of men who had learned 
trades was diminishing, but the num
ber who had been employed as clerks 
was - increasing. This was, no doubt, 
owing to the wages of the former hav
ing of late years increased, while the 
wages of clerks were now extremely 
low. There had been no difficulty to 
keeping the Household Cavalry and 
cavalry of the line !up to establish
ment with a good stamp of recruit, as 
service In this arm was popular. The 
army was becoming more popular with 
all classes, and consequently the so
cial position of recruits was gradually 
improving.

Hubbell, the

THE Undersigned not being in a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right The nursery is located In Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advan 
person wishing to set out a lot 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my bauds, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. B.

tage of any 
of trees to

. ISLAND DEFICIT.
CHICAGO MEATS GO UP.

Ipecial to The Sun.)
•town, P.E.I., March 26—The 
auditor’s report was tabled 

Ilsiature today. The year’s 
re was 3302,632; receipts, 
elicit, 320,164.

TESTIMONY OF THE ROCKS.
Chicago, March 27.—The Post says: 

The prices of all kinds of meats will 
be higher this summer than they have 
been for ten years past. Even the 
high price made by small dealers to 
the World’s Fair period will be ex- 
ceded. Prices have already advanced 
about 25 per cent, and an additional 
advance of about the same proportion 
Is almost certain. The cause of this 
is the short supply of cattle for the 
world by the necessary increase In the 
value, which forced dealers to raise 
prices to consumers.

The American Geologist for March 
contains an article by Dr. Geo. F. 
Matthew of St. John-, to which the re
searches of Mr. Cayeux of Paris 
among the early protozoa are des
cribed. Mr. Cayeux’s discovery of 
those early forms of life in the pré
cambrien rocks of Brittany has been 
received with, the same cold skepti
cism which met Sir Wm. Dawson when 
he announced to the world to 1865 the 
organic nature of eozoon. Neverthe
less, his discoveries are genuine, and 
It Is now found that that foramtolfera, 
sponges and other protozoa occur to 
the pre-cambrian rocks of St. John.

.NESE LAUNCHINGS.

[panses apply one of their 
jetty ways” to the launching 
[ They use no wine. They 
[r the ship’s prow a large 
|d cage full of birds, and the 
he ship is afloat a man pulls 
the cage opens, and the birds 

making the air alive with 
B the whirr of wings. The 
that the birds welcome the 
[he "begins her career afi a

Gone are thé days when the man’s 
amaze

Aroused is by the bustle;
She wears them now on what her llt- 

Tle brother calls “me muscle.”

A mild laxative, do not sicken—the best 
family medicine.

Beach’s Stomach 
&Llver Pills

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Caetorla.

life.
Small, Sugar 

coated, vegetable
every
Сопку Stiles ain’t goto’ to die, for I 
shan’t let him!” and he bent over and Advertise in THB WEEKLY SUN.
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SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,» tr s:

86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
CL H3. BEACKET.
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S. R. FOSTER & SON,
.v *,-■•* . S 4. *•

—----MANUFACTURERS 01

Wire Nails, Steel and Iron Cut Nails 
and Spikes, Tacks. Brads, Shoe 

Nails, Hungarian Nails, etc. 
st. John, nsr. ZB_EFFECTUALLY CURES CATARRH, COLD IN THE HEAD, CATARRHAL HEAD- 

A. HE#AND DEAFNESS, INFLUENZA. ETC.
3oid evtrywhére. Price, 2d cents. M’fd. by TiiKH vWKJCK MEIWJIN BGO’Y-.L'td..St. John,N.& INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

THROUGH YANKEE EYES.) )On and alter Monday, the 1st October, 
1894, the trains of this Railway will 
run dally (Sunday excepted) as

COMPOUND. , follows:

/
One of Sir Richard Cartwright's Fav

orite Statements Criticized.
A recent discovery by an old 
physician. SuccessfuBy used 
monthly by thousands of
Ladies, is the only peTectly Express for Campbell ton, Pigwash,
safe and reliable medicine dis- Pictou and Halifax.................................

covered. Beware cf unprincipled druggists who Express for Halifax................................... 13 66
offer inferior medicines In place of this. Askfor Express for Quebec and Montreal....." 16 *0
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, take no eubsti- Express for Sussex...................................  16 40
tute, or inclose SI and 6 cents in postage in letter 
and wo wlllsend, sealed, by return mail. Full sealed 
particulars In plain envelope, to ladles ohly, 2 
stamps. Address The Cook Company,

Windsor. Ont., panada.
Sold in SL John by Parker Bros., Market ____

Square, and G. W. Hoben, Union Hall, Main TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
St, N. EL, druggists. Orders by mail prompt- ----- ---------------------------------
ly filled.

(New York Press.)
Sir Richard Cartwright of Canada 

has been studying William M. Spring-
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

7.00er"s and Grover Cleveland’s speeches, 
and evidently thinks the revenue re
form game can be made to win there 
as it did here. He therefore tells the 
Canadians in his speech at North 
Perth that under the protective po
licy which Canada has pursued for 
years, the Canadians have been taxed 
*60,000,000 a year and more "not count
ing the sums which are partly paid 
into the public treasury and partly 
into the pockets of private manufac
turers:” Here is *1,000,000 paid in six
teen years, according to Cartwright, 
not counting the sum “paid partly into 
the treasury and partly into the pock
ets of private manufacturers.” This 
is *1,000 a year for sixteen years, or 
about *60 a year for every Canadian 
family.

As there is no hint by Sir Richard 
that there must be an income to 
portion of the people of Canada from 
protedtive tariffs equal to *60 
for the whole population of the 
try. Who gets this increased income? - 
As the productive classes and protect
ed industries embrace nearly every
thing the Canadians are doing it would 
seem probable that as many receive 
these supposed taxes as paid them. 
If so, who is hurt? There are no 
Camegies in Canada, no multi-million
aires. The woollen, cotton, iron, steel, 
wcodenware, furniture and clothing 
factories employ small capitals and | 
their wage bills leaves only a small ■ 
margin for dividend and hire of super- * 
intendence.

Moreover, Sir Richard

Passengers from SL John for Quebec and 
Montreal take through Bleeping cars at Monc
ton at 19.30 o’clock.

1177 Express from Sussex.................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec

(Monday excepted).................................
Express from Moncton (dally)...............
Exprès from Halifax.................................
Exprès from Halifax. Pioton and Camp

bell ton ...................................................
Accommodation from Monoton.............

3.30

50 YEARS! 10.30
10.30
16.60

18.30For the Last 50 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
in and dying out, but dur
ing all this time..................

34.00

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal via 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern StandardSharp’s Balsam of Horehoundsome

a year 
coun- D. POTTINGER,

^Railway Office, Moncton,0??.6”1, ZTthllept..
Never Left the Front Rank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds.
most Grocerymen sell it. 
№~ 25 Cents a Bottle. "Be

All Druggists and

EQUITY SALE.
ARMSTRONG & C0„ Proprietors.

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at Chubb’s Corner (so called). In 
the City of Saint John, In the City and 
County of Saint John, In the Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the first 
Gay ot December next, at the hour or twelv* 
o’clock noon, pursuant to the directions cf a 
Decretal Order of the Supreme Court In 
Equity, made on Friday, the 24th day of 
August, A. D. 1894# In a cause therein trend
ing, wherein Charles A. Palmer is Plaintiff 
and William Esson and Julia E. Eeson. bis 
wife. Charlotte Romans. James C. Robert
son and Calista C. H. Robertson his wife. 
John N. Thornton and Annie G. Thornton 
hla wife, James Mowat and Laura P. 
Mowat his wife, Louisa B. Wilson. Auausta 
J Harris, and Julia E. Esson. Executrix and 
Trustee, Laura Pauline Mowat. Executrix 
and Trustee, and James C. Robertson and 
Dudne Breeze. Executors and Trustees cf 
and under the last will and testament of 
James Stanley Harris, deceased, are de- 
Defendants, with the approbation of the un
dersigned Referee in Equity, duly annotated 
in and tar the said City and County of Saint 
John, all the freehold, leasehold and nersonal 
property remaining of James Stanley Harris, 
deceased, and also all the freehold, leasehold 
and personal property and assets of the firm 
of J. Harris & Co.

The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
property remaining of the said James Stan
ley Harris, deceased, so ta he sold as afore
said, is situate in the City of Saint John and 
comprises :—

L—All those certain lots, pieces and oar- 
cels of land,with the buildings thereon, sKuate 
on the corner of Paradise Row and Hams 
Street, having a frontage of two hundred 

I and twenty-seven (227) feet, two (19 inene,
! on Paradise Row, and three hundred ana 
I cue (301) feet eight (8) inches on Harris 
' Street.

z.—Ali those three several freehold a*»d 
I leasehold lots,with the oulldlngs thereon Sim

on the west side of Water Street and the 
north side of Peters’ Wharf (so called), hav» 
lng a frontage of fifty (60) feet on Water 
Street and extending back therefrom ninety 
(90) feet, more or less, and a frontage ot 
twenty-four (24) ieet on Peters’ Wharf tee 
called) ; the leasehold lot being under a re
newable Lease subject to a ground rent ex 

• Two Hundred and Sixty-four ($264.06) Dollars 
j per annum.
1 Also, Four (4) shares of the capital stocn 

Women are strange beings,and" there of the Central Fire Insurance Company.
The said freehold, leasehold and nersonal 

property and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
, , , , , & Co. so to be sold as aforesaid is all In

surreptitiously kissed the ugliest man the City of Saint John, and comprises:— 
in her dominions while he lay asleep ; j 3.—All those four several freehold and
John Wilkes who WM the antipodes : and^achLry^tLeom ^кпото
of an Adonis, wagered that in the as the Portland Rolling Mills, hav-
race for a woman’s affection he would, lng a frontage of four hundred 
with half-an-hour’s start, beat the |?d fifty-seven (467) feet on the Straight
._. „„„ T . „„J Shore or Short Ferry Road, and extendingbest looking man in London, and in from eaid Road southerly to the harbor line: 
the highest society of Saffronhill it is two hundred and twenty (220) feet of this 
known that the most eligible candi- frontage be'og freehold, and the remainder 
dote- Tnr the favours nf vmine- mar- b*lng he,° under renewable Leases iud-,te ,T°r , Iavours or young mar <ect to a ground, rent of Three Hundrd .nd
riageable ladles are organ-grinders Twenty-Eight (*328.00) dollars per annum, 
who can boast a wooden leg. i 4.—All those four several freehold and

Mrs. Audalne is another Instance of 1?“ehold l0<? °f land with the buildings, ma- 
, . ... m .. . chinery and improvements thereon, known

eccentricity in affection. She is white, as the Foster Nail Factory, situate on the 
and has £200 a year, and married a western side of George Street, having a 
black man, whose Christian name Is : ÎÏ254E, °A, on® hundred and twenty-seven
^ -ГТ ’ . ol1 і (Ш) feet on Street, and extending backCyril. He is a music-hall comedian , westerly eighty (80) feet more or less: slxty- 
when he works, and when he doesn’t , four feet of this frontage being freehold, and 
he fills up his time by refusing to pay ; f110 remainder being held under renewable 

1 . w-, a leases, subject to a ground rent of One Hun-the rent. Mrs. Sparkes, a former land- dred and Thirty $(130) dollars per annum, 
lady, sued Mr. and Mrs. Audaine in j The property known ^s the Portland Roll- 
the Shoreditch county court for £716s j k*g Mills and the Foster Nail Factory will
the vain*, nf ЬпягА ond lndtrine- rutw 8old en bloc, the stock of raw and manu- fht value °r board and lodging sup- (aotured materials to be taken by the nnr-
plled to them. “Why do you sue them , chaser at a valuation, 
both ?” asked Judge French. "So as 
to make sure of getting paid,” re-

Shorthand and
. Typewriting.

Cartwright ; 
may not know that free trade orators ! 
m the United States come back from 
their summer tours in Canada under 
the impression that they have been 
basking in. a land of 
where tariff;

The necessity of these branches In a “Busi
ness Education” is becoming more apparent 
every day, and no office is complete without 
its stenographer.

This department In our college la in charge 
of an expert reporter with over ten years’ 
practical experience, 
shortest, consistent with first class work. 
No largo classes. Special attention given to 
the Interests of the Individual pupIL

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Union street. St. John, N. B.

pure delight 
s never reign. There is 

not a free trade stump in the United 
States from which the orator has not 
exhibited his woollen suit bought In 
Canada to prove how cheaply clothing 
can be produced in that country. The 
Interval of sixteen years since Canada 
adopted protection has not sufficed to 
bring that fact to the

The course Is the

PORK. notice of the
average American advocates of free 
trade.

If prices of Canadian manutetured , 
products are so low that American ! 
free traders will make their summer 
tour through Canada In order to buy 
them, what becomes of Sir 
Car*wright*s estimate that

NOW IN STORE :

theyh are ! 100 Bbls. P. E. I. Heavy Mess Pork, 
£££ h^’price"amounts ^Vux ! 75 вш Heavy Backs,

a year to every Canadian fam-
[

Why not call for an International 
conference between Canadian tariff 
reformers and United States tariff 

,s<Laa to prevent the two
rSirdS ■ 4 our Ameri=an buyers of , - - -............... ..................... ...................
Canadian-made suits are to be let I 
loose, Cartwright must be chained un I WOMEN ARE STRANGE BEINGS. 
If Cartwright Is to go at large, free і 
trade orators from the United States 
must suspend. 1

FOR SALE BY ate

W. F. HARRISON & 00.,
!

(London Telegraph.)

Is no accounting for their tastes. The 
loveliest queen that France ever sawI

WHAT A SOLDIER CAN CARRY.
Professor fZuntz and Staff-Surgeon

^^гіПГГт^Л
series of experiments with regard to 
the weight that can be carried by sol- 
diers on the march, have contributed 
to the Army Medical Magazine an ac
count of these experiments. Five stu
dents of the Friedrich-Wilhelm 
tute volunteered as subjects for the 
two doctors, and always undertook 
their marches In full marching order.
The marches undertaken were all of 
the same length, viz., 24.75 kilometres 
(15 miles 82 yards); the weight carried 
was varied, viz., 22, 27 and 31 kilo
grammes (48 2-6 lbs., 59 2-5 lbs., and 
68 1-5 lbs.) (1) It was found that .with 
48 lbs, and a moderate temperature, 
the man could march the required 
distance, and even further, without 
any distress or 111 effects whatever.
In very hot and close weather slight 
Inconveniences, such as very profuse
perspiration, high pulse and hurried PUefl the landlady: "they’re an artful issl
breathing, were experienced, but these lot” But you must choose one,” his j
soon disappeared whefi the march was bonor explained, because he could not j M
over, and no 111 effects remained, so Slve judgment against both. “Then j
that such marches could easily be’ un- rH 6° for the wife,” cried Mrs. j
dertaken several days In succession ; sParkes, sturdily; “she has money, he : 1201
(2) With the next weight (59 2-6 іь„ V I has none”—and then she added, In a ; __during favorable weather no ill effects' tone of utmost surprise, “What a ! ^ th^above мів untU*8AT-
ensued, but In hot weather fatigue whlte wants to marry a. black man URDAY, the fifth day ot January, 18*6, at
was produced, which was fait tbs ' for I'm sure I don’t know !” When the same hour and place,next day, so That The nexTday s’march recovered from her astonishment j ^ day of November, A. D.
was begun under worse conditions 11 waa explained that If she got judg- j CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,
than that of the first day (3) With ment a«alnst Cyril and he didn’t pay ■ Referee la Equity,
the third weight (6K1-K пі, i ,,, he would have to go to prison. Per-s 16 a?8*' ”le ^ bans his wife would “stumn un” l B7 order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this
effects produced were decided. It was hi8 ^lfe .T™.* I day, the above sale is further postponed
found that several days’ practice with rather lo8e him* 1 m not so sure until SATURDAY, the Second Day of March,
the lightest burden urn ih.i ______. of that," was the landlady’s remark, 1896, at the вате hour and place.the carX ^U and thlb ma^hS "^^ps she might be too glad. He »ated ,h„ 28th day of December. A. D.

with It to become much more easy and neve4 ?oes a atro*? of work^ and 
convenient- whereas «, spends her money like water. He hadhighestburdTn hartly^u^ns Tn- V lt tbe^ before I took out the 

convenient» of ell 11 .V , . sutamons. His wife always paid me
№еГ «^fmeni. hbe the =loee ot When I did get anything out of them.”
ПпГ 0П t?eT8a“e In reply to the judge Cyril said he

. , tried with several Land- wae 0ut of work, and his wife had
wehr an4. Reserve men, who were out £200 a year -Then your wife must 
of military training, and also several pay>- gald hla honor, 
in active service. The results obtained Judgment against her with costs, 
agreed with those in the case of the 
institute students.

insti-

.

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to the plaintiff’s solicitor.

Dated the 24th day of September, A. D.,

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity.

О. B. HENDERSON. 
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.

1894.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Referee in Equity.

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
day, the above sale is further postponed un
til SATURDAY, the first day ot June next,

AD.
1896. - —

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Retiree In Equity.

Sweet girl—Oh, papa, I have found 
a way for you to escape the Income 
tax. Father—Guess hot. Sweet girl— 
Yes, I have. You give half your stocks 
to Mr. Slimpurse, and then I’ll marry 
Mr. Slimpurse, and so all the money 
will be kept In the family and the gov
ernment won't get a cent—New York 
Weekly.

Spacer—What can I say In this obit
uary of Lusher, the bartender? Liner 

Tommy—Do you say your prayers —Work In something about his "hav- 
every night? Jimmy—Yes. “And lng a smile for everybody»"—Truth,
does your та say hers?’,’ “Yes.” Old gentleman—What? Marry that
"And does у Our paw?" ,’Yfaw. Paw young paeper! Why he can’t even af-
don't need to. It's almost daylight ford to buy coal Daughter—But he
when he gits to bed.”—Glhcinatt Tri- won’t havf to buy coal, pa. We’re go

ing to board.bane.

H >я

(ЩАРРЦХ ДДКЩ1). long list of proper causes for divin Kentucky, Florida, Connecticut, and 
amt then closes up by ^vHig-^Tiï-i'i - hefiriyIBi me States. StftBe potir thing 
courts thé right to make a decree <n <1 j goes to the altar of sacrifice. If you 
vorce fB any case whero they d«. iirit. uffl shbw me thé povertjrltmck street-* • 
pedient. After that you «r ■ jmt s ні any city, I Will show you tlie homes 
prisedut the announcement that iuUiu ; ■ of thé women who mairied men to re
county of the Stats of llliiliihi. in one'; lorm them. In one case out of ten thou 
year, there were eight hundred an.I ! sand it may be a successful experiment, 
eighty three divorces. If you want J 1 never saw the successful experiment, 
know how easy itfs, you have mil . to і But have a rigorous divorce law, and 
look over the records of the States. In j that woman will say : “If I am affianc 
the city-of San Francisco three Intact e I ed to that man, it is for life.” 
and thirty-three divorces in one v ai- : A rigorous divorce law will also do
and in twenty years in New Kx-L-vid much to hinder hasty and inconsiderate 
twenty thousand. Is that not easy j marriages. Under the impression that 
enough ? і one can be easily released, people enter

If the same .-ratio continue —the- rut in і the relation without inquiry and with- 
of multiplied'' divorce ond multiplied ; out reflection. Romance and impulse 
causes of divorce—we are not far from rule the day. Pernaps the only ground 
the time when our courts will have to ! for the marriage compact is that she 
set apart whole days for application, 1 likes his looks and he admires the grace- 
and all von will have to prove against it fu! way she passes around the ice cretin 
man will be that he left his newspaper at the picnic! it is all they know abtkit 
in the middle of the floor, and all vou і each other. It is all the preparation fur 
will have to prove against a woman is life. A woman that could not make a 
that her husband's overcoat is button- ; loat ot bread to save her life will swear 
less. Causes of divorce double in a few j to cherish and obey. A Clivistipn Will 
years—doubled iii France, doubled in marry an atheist and that always tqqltes 
England, and troubled in ihe United conjoined wretchedness ; for if a man 
States. To show how very easy it is, I does not believe there is a God, he is 
have to tell you that ill Western Re- neither to be trusted with a dollar nor 
serve, Ohio, the proportion of divorces with your lifelong happiness. Having 
to marriages celebrated is one to eleven; read much about love in a cottage, peo- 
in Rhode Island, is one to thirteen ; in pie brought up in ease will go and starve 
Vermont, one to fourteen. Is that not in a hovel.

SEV. Ofl. TAfcMAGE PREACHES UPON 
V AN IMPORTANT SUfyEÛÎ.!

MnMj Hem ta Behalf ** the •ad

fittittr Whetetele Итеке Ceadoned

Rev. Dr. Talmage chose as the sub
ject of his afternoon sermon in the 
Academy ofMusic a topic of national in
terest,viz.: “Wholesale Divorce.” The 
great audience repeatedly showed its 
appreciation of the sentiments expressed 
bv the reverend speaker, and his sturdy 
Mows in behalf of the protection of the 
household and against the dissoluteness 
of modern society were received with 
marked appreciation. The text selected 
was Matt. 19, 6, “What therefore God 
hath joined together let not man^put as- 
«under.”

That there are hundreds and thou
sands of infelicitous homes in America 
no one will doubt, If there Were only 
one skeleton in the closet, that might 
he locked up and abandoned ; but in 
many a home there is a skeleton in the 
hallway and .a skeleton in all the apart
ments.

‘•Unhappily married,” are two words 
descriptive of many a homestead, lt 
needs no orthodox minister to prove to 
ж badly-mated pair that there is a hell ; 
they are there now. Sometimes a grand 
and gracious woman will be thus incar
cerated and her life will be a crucifixion, 

• as was the case with Mrs. Sigourney, 
the great poetess and the great soul. 
Sometimes a consecrated man will be 
united to a fury, as was John Wesley, 
or united to a vixen, as was John Mil
ton.

easy enough. ' | By the wreck of ten thousand homes,
1 want you to notice that frequency by the holocaust of ten thousand sacri- 

of divorce always goes along with the ; ficed men and worn n, by the hearth- 
dissoluteness of society, Rome for five , stone of the family which is the corner- 
hundred years had not one case of di- stone of the stnt -. and m tlm name of 
vorce. Those were her days of glory and that God who h.i.n „et up the family 
virtue Then the 1-eign of vice began, institution and who iiatli made the and divorce became epidemic. If you . breaking of the martini oath the 
want to know how rapidly tho empire j most appalling of nil poijuries, I ittt- 
went down, ask Gibbon. ■ ; plore the Congress of tin*. United States

What we want in this country and in to make some righteous, uniform law 
all lands is that divorce be made more for ail the States ami from ocean/to

Sometimes, and generally, both toeV^ntor^haTrelat^onwiirbTnerauad6 2?®*”' on this 8al,>ct of ,narria-e aPd 
parties are to blame, artÎThemas Car- wiu'ptotobl^T^l dlVOTCe'
lyle was an intolerable scold, and his cape from it except through th&d|pi 
wife smoked and swore, and Froude the th£ sepulchre.|Tl.en they will рЖе on

SEKFss53 sfe»»
Some toy that for the alleviation of' shalf hive no mo“e marriage^hT tion’ frutiuizf £.!1е, taste, question the 

ЖІ1 these domestic disorders of which we Then men and women will not enter the ^^tokl'tiie hlxoto andtiieheroitos

nr ■ a» r,‘iî.vbÆ -шй а; EHhhErкжллжж ar-sasazrs:. EEESElsStl
SiaSÆÏÏÏÏÏ toms toTambride'Js0khaif thta a&uÆ ' ■*!*"'*№ -looks T *

етйїаг.’ів 'fahs&ZZZZ'
For many years the platforms of the which shall be uniform all over thecoun- , ® Bair was,noc. nV>,re

country rang with talk about a free-love try and what shall be right in one State . Ь^е8 ^®,re loundttion
miUennmm. There were meetings of shaU be right in all the States and what tor hannv m-irria»a that his everh^n

І5,-,И£Г‘ s““ """u fttS&ïbS"
and all over the land. Some of the How is it now ? If a party in the mar- «Г «n™ I*1
women who were most prominent m riage relation gets dissatisfied, it is only Sîf^i L*?' h„Ann“^i 
that movement have since been distm- necessary to move -to another State to PraJer wtll be a happy union, though 
guished for great promitouosity of achieve liberation from tho domestic tie ,п/ла.(РЬ°^У
affection. Popular themes for such oc- and divorce is effected so easv that the ^ r
casions were the tyranny of man, the first one knows of it is by seeing in the 'P * ^ an^ thef PatE ®f 
oppression of the marriage relation, newsoaner that Rev Dr Somebodv on llfe be stiewn with thorns, from the women’s rights, and thl affinities! магсГІ7 1895 intooduced^n a ^ew • marriaKe altai' with its wedding march 
Prominent speakers were women with marriage’ relation a member of the and oranSa blossoms clear on down to short curls and short dress and very hoSffd who^wen! offZ apleasme last farewell at that gate where
long tongue everiastingly at war with excursion to Newport, or a business trip ^ra®, „ІЙ1 and
God beause they were created women ; t0 Chicago. Married at the bride's , Sa[ab- Adam aad Eve, parted. . ; 
while on the platform sat meek men honso No гагНя Thorn яга Rtatos nf I And let me say to you who are m this with toft accent and cowed demeanor, toe Union^^ritich practically^ put *a ке- - relati?n’ make one man or-w»-rsar «tsss Tgas
YVÇBt 9ti preaching the doctrine of free ' states, Uke our own New York State, Church you ought to be to each other ; 
love. . . j that had for a long time the pre-emin- an? Ц somethnes through difference of

The Campaign of about twenty years ! nent idiocy of making marriage la wful opinion or difference of disposition, you 
set more devils into the marriage rela- I twelve and fourteen years of age. make UP 3 °ur miad that У?иг marriage 
tion than will be exorcised in the next j The Congress of the United States was a mistake, patiently bear ami for- 
fifty. Men and women went home from | needs to move for a changé of the na- , bear, remembering that life at the long- 
Bueh meetings so permanently confused tional Constitution and then to appoint a eBt is ehort> and that for those who have 
ав to who were their wives and hus- committee-not made up of single gen- been badly mated m this world, death 
bands that they never got out of their tlemen, but of men of families,and their will give quick and immediate bill of di- 
perplexity, and the criminal and the families in Washington—who shall pre- ' vorcement written in letters of green 
civil courts tried to disentangle the pare a g0od, honest, religious, compte- £rass on 4uict graves. And perhaps, 
Iliad of woes, and this one got alimony, bensive, uniform law, that will control ШУ brother, my sister-perhaps you 
and that one got a limited divorce, and everything from Sandy Hook to the таУ appreciate each other better in 
this mother kept the children on condi- Golden Horn.- That will put an end to heaven than you have appreciated each 
tion that the father could sometimes brokerages in marriages. That will other on earth. ^
come and look at them, and these went send divorce lawyers into a decent - In the “Farm Ballads, ” our Araeri- 
into poorhouses, and those went into an business, That will set people agitated can poet puts into the lips of a repent- 
insane asylum, and those went into dis- for щацу years on the question of how ant husband, after a life of married per- 
solute public life, and all went to de- shall thev'get away from each other to turbation, these suggestive words :
StrUCtion. The mightiest War e ver planning llOW they can adjust them- And when she dies I wi.h that die would be laid by 
made against the marriage institution selves to the того or less unfavorable 
was that free-love campaign, sometimes circumstances 
under one name and sometimes under 
another.

Another influence that has warred
been

Let me say !<t the hundreds of young 
people in this house this afternoon, be
fore you give > our heart and hand in

r of

And, lying together in «Пенсе, perhape we will
More difficult divorce will put an Апл’ЇГетег we meet in Hearec, I 

estoppel to a great extent upon mar
riage as a financial speculation. There 
are men who go into the relation just as 
they go into Wall street to purchase r And let me say to those of you who 
shares. The female to be invited into , are in happy married union, avoid first 
the partnership of wedlock is utterly ; quarrels; have no unpleasant corres 
unattractive, and in disposition a sup- ; pondence with former admirers ; cul 
pressed Vesuvius. Everybody knows ; tivate no suspicions ; in a moment of 
it, but this masculine candidate for i bad temper do not rush-out and tell the 
matrimonial orders, through the com- i neighbors ; do not let any of those gad- 
mercial agency or through the county ' abouts of society unload in your house 
records, finds out how much estate is to their baggage of gab and tittle-tattle ; 
be inherited, and he calculates it. He : do not stand on your rights ; learn how 
thinks out how long it will be before the , t0 apologize ; do not be so proud, or so 
old man will die, and whether he can stubborn, or so devilish that you wUl 
Stand the refractory temper until he ! not make up. Rqmember that the 
does die, and then he enters the rela- ! worst domestic misfortunes and most 
tion ; for he save: “It I cannot stand scandalous divorce cases started from 
it, then through the divorce law I’ll little infelicities. The whole piled-up 
back out.” That process is going on all train of ten rail cars telescoped anil 
the time, and men enter the relation smashed at the foot of an embankment 
without any moral principle, without' came t0 that catastrophe, by getting 
any affection, and it is as much a mat- two or three inches off of the track, 
ter of stock speculation as anything that Some ot the greatest domestic misfor- 
transpired yesterday in Union Pacific, tunes and the wide-resounding divorce 
Illinois Central or Delaware andLacka- cases have started from little misunder

standings that were allowed to go ou and 
go on until home and respectability and 
religion and immortal sbul went down 
in the crash, crash !

would not think' it
queer

It we lore each other better because we quarreled
upon the marriage relation has 
the polygamy in Utah. That - 
stereotyped caricature of. the mar
riage relation, and has poisoned 
the whole land. You might as 
well think that yon can have an arm in 
a state of mortification, ah® yet the 
whole body not be sickened, as to have 
those territories polygaffiized, and yet 
the body of the nation not feel the pu
trefaction. Hear it, gqod men and wo
men of America, that to long ago as 
1862 a law was passed by Congress for
bidding polygamy in the Territories, 
and in all places where they had juris
diction. Twenty-four 
along and five administrations 
the first brick was knocked from that 
fortress of libertinism.

Every new President in his inaugural 
tickled that monster with the straw of 
condemnation, and every Congress stul
tified itself in proposing some plan that 
would not work. Polygamy stood more 
entrenched, and more brazen, and more 
puissant, and more braggart, and more 
infernal. James Buchanan, a much 
abused man of his day, did more for the 
extirpation of this villainy than most of 
the subsequent administrations. Mr. 
Buchanan sent out an army, and al
though it was halted in its work, still he 
accomplished more than some of the ad
ministrations which did nothing but 
talk, talk, talk ! At last; but not until 
it had poisoned generations, polygamy 
has received its death-blow.

Polygamy in Utah warred against 
the marriage relation throughout the 
land. It Was impossible to have such 
an awful sewer of iniquity sending up 
its miasml, which was watted by the 
winds, north,, south, east and west, 
without the whole land being affected 
by it.

Another influence that has warred 
against the marriage relation in this 
country has been a pustulous literature, 
with its millions of sheets every week 
choked with stories of domestic wrongs, 
and infidelities, and massacres, and out
rages, until it is a wonder to me that 
there are any decencies, or any common 
sense left on the subject of marriage. 
Опв-half of the news-stands of all our 
Cities reeking with filth.

“Now,” say some, “we admit all 
these evils, and the only way to clear 
them out hr correct them is by easy di
vorce.” Well, before we yield to that 
cry, let us find out how easy it is now.

I have looked over the laws of -alt the 
States, and I find that while in some 
BUtes it is easier than in others in 
every State it is easy. The State of Il
linois, through its Legislature, recites a

here.
was a

passed
before

years

wanna.
Now, suppose a man understood, as 

he ought to understand, that if he goes 
into that relation there is no possibility 
of his getting out, or no probability, he 
would be more slow to put his neck iri 

yoke. He would say to himself, 
trier than a Caribbean whirlwind

And, fellow-citizens as well as fellow- 
Christians, let us have a Divine rage 
against anything that wars on the mar
riage state. Blessed institution ! In
stead of two arms to fight the battle of 
life, four. Instead of two eyes to scru
tinize the path of life, four. Instead of 
two shoulders to lift the burden of life, 
four. Twice the energy, twice the 
courage, twice the holy ambition, twice 
tho probability of the worldly success, 
twice the prospects of heaven. Into the 
matrimonial bower God fetches two 
souls. Outside that bower room for ail 

.contentions, and all bickerings, and all 
controversies, but inside the bo.Wer 
there is room for only one guest—the 
angel of love. Let that angel stand at 
the floral doorway of this Edenic bower 
with drawn sword, to hew down the 
worst foe of that bower—easy divorce. 
And tor every Paradise lost may there 
be a Paradise regained. And after we 
quit our home here may we have a 
brighter home in heaven, at the Win
dows of which this moment are familiar 
faces watching for our arrival, and 
wondering why so long we tarry.

the
“Ra
with a whole fleet of shipping in its arms, 
give me a zephyr off fields of sunshine 
and gardens of peace.”

Rigorous divorce law will also hind r 
women from the fatal mistake of marry
ing men to reform them. If a young 
man by twenty-five years of age or 
thirty years of age have the habit of 
strong drink fixed on him, he Is as cer- 
tainlv bound for a drunkard’s grave as 
that a tram starting out from Grand 
Central depot at eight o’clock to-mor
row morning is bound for Albany. The 
train may not reach Albany, for it may 
be thrown from the track. The young 
man may not reach a drunkard’s grave, 
for something may throw him off the 
iron track of evil habit, but the proba
bility is that the train that starts to
morrow mornipg at eight o’clock for 
Albany will get there, and the proha 
bility is that the young man who lias 
the habit of strong drink fixed tin him 
befqre twenty-five or thirty years of 
age'will arrive at a drunkard s grave. 
She knows he drinks, although he tries 
to hide it by chewing cloves. Every
body knows he drinks. Parents warn, 
neighbors and friends warn. She will 
marry him, she will reform him.

If she is unsuccessful in the experi
ment, why then the divorce law will 
emancipate her, because habituiu drunk 
enneas is a cause for divorce in Indiana,

Slppln* IS lm the Bed.

Dick Darleigh—You ought to be the 
happiest of fathers. You nave a 
beautiful daughter that everybody admires. J

Old Gruffpop (sardonically)—Yes; and 
pmtytoon, 1 *и,Ге.І sbdl behaving
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from Sussex................................
from Montreal and Quebec
r excepted).............
trom Moncton (dally). ..
um Halifax........................
om Halifax, Pictou and Camp*

dation from Moncton..............

3.30

.......... 10.30
10.80
16.60

18.30
24.00

ilns of the Intercolonial Railway, are 
y steam from the locomotive, and 
htween Halifax and Montreal via 
> lighted by electricity, 
line are run by Eastern Standard

D. POTTINGBR,
General Manager.

Г Office, Moncton, N. B., 27th Sept.,

TTY SALE.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 

N. at Chubb’s Corner (so called), in 
lot Saint John, In the City and 
f Saint John, in the Province of 
Ins wick, on SATURDAY, the first 
ecember next, at the hour of twelv» 
bon, pursuant to the directions tf a 
I Order of the Supreme Court In 
made on Friday, the 24th day of 
3. D. 1894, In a cause therein nend- 
fein Charles A. Palmer Is Plaintiff 
lam Esson and Julia B. Heson. bis 
nrlotte Romans. James C. Robert- 
[Callsta C. H. Robertson his wife.
Thornton and Annie G. Thornton 

L James Mowat and Laura P.
Is wife. Louisa E. Wilson. Augusta 
L and Julia E. Eason. Executrix and 
I Laura Pauline Mowat. Executrix 
Itee, and James C. Robertson and 
freeze. Executors and Trustees cf 
sr the last will and testament of 
tanley Harris, deceased, are dé
fis, with the approbation of the uh- 
I Referee In Equity, duly appointed 
Ir the said City and County of Saint 
the freehold, leasehold and personal 
remaining of James Stanley Harris, 
and also all the freehold, leasehold 

final property and assets of the firm 
tris & Co.
lid freehold, leasehold and personal 
remaining of the said James Stan- * 
s, deceased, so to be sold as atore- 

fituate In the City of Saint John sad
k:—
those certain lots, pieces and oar- 
nd.with the buildings thereon, eixuate 
[orner of Paradise Row and Hams 
laving a frontage of two hundred 
kty-eeven (227) feet, two (2) incne, 
pise Row. and three hundred ana 

feet eight (8) inches on Harris
those three several freehold a*.d 
lots.with the pulldlngs thereon sim- 

le west side of Water Street and the 
ю of Peters’ Wharf (so called), hav 
ontage of fifty (50) feet on Water 
nd extending back therefrom ninety 

more or less, and a frontage of 
ur (24) ieet on Peters' Wharf (so 
the leasehold lot being under а ге» 
(Lease subject to a ground rent cx 
idTwd and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars 
km.
Pour (4) shares of the capital stoc* 
rentrai Fire Insurance Company, 
lid freehold, leasehold and personal 
and assets of the firm of J. Harris 

p to be sold as aforesaid is all In 
of Saint John, and comprises:—

I those four several freehold and 
I lots of land. with the 
\ and machinery thereon, known 

Portland Rolling Mills, hav- 
frontage of four hundred 

(r-seven (457) feet on the Straight 
f Short Ferry Road, and extending 
Id Road southerly to the harbor line: 
Idred and twenty (220) feet of this 

be Qg freehold, and the remaindsr 
bid under renewable Leases euD- 
k ground, rent of Three Hundrd »nd 
Bight ($328.00) dollars per annum.
1 those four several freehold and 
1 lots of land with the buildings, ma- 
I and improvements thereon, known 
Foster Nall Factory, situate on the 
I side of George Street, having a 
I of one hundred and twenty-seven 
ft on said street, and extending back 
I eighty (80) feet more or less: sixty- 
k of this frontage being freehold, and 
kainder being held under renewable 
subject to a ground rent of One Hun- 
n Thirty $(130) dollars per annum, 
troperty known ss the Portland Roll- 
Is and the Foster Nall Factory will 
ten bloc, the stock of raw and manu- 
I materials to be taken by the pnr- 
kt a valuation.
prms of sale and other particulars 
\ the plaintiff’s solicitor, 
the 24th day of September. A. D.,

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity.

HENDERSON, 
intiff’s Solicitor.

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.

1er of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
above sale Is postponed until SAT- 
the fifth day of January, 1886, at 

» hour and place.
this 24th day of November, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee In Equity.

per of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
b above sale is further postponed 
LTURDAY, the Second Day of March,
I the same hour and place, 
this 28th day of December, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee In Equity.

1er of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
above sals Is farther postponed un- 

rRDAY, the first day of June next, 
ame hour and place, 
this 23rd day of February, A. D,

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Retaree In Equity.

ft girl—Oh, papa, I have found 
r for you to escape the income 
Father—Guess not. Sweet girl— 
have. You give half your stocks 
Slimpurse, and then Г11 marry 

lmpurse, and so all the money 
kept in the family and the gov- 

nt won't get a cent.—New York

JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET,

and Gentlemen’s Clothing
EANSED or DYED

at Short Notice.
[e. bracket.

FOSTER & SON,
k-—MANUFACTURERS 01

[alls, Steel and Iron Cut Nalls 
spikes, Tacks. Brads, Shoe 
Is, Hungarian Nails, etc.
JOHN, 3ST. B_

COLONIAL RAILWAY.
after Monday, the 1st October, ^ 
the trains or this Railway will 

(Sunday excepted) asally
s :

IS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
for Campbell ton, Pegwaeh,
and Halifax.............................
for Halifax...............................
for Quebec and Montreal........
for Sussex.................................

7.00
13.60
16.30
16.40

sers from St John for Quebec and 
take through sleeping cars at Monc- 

►.30 o’clock.

WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

r
f ft o
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OTTAWA. that 11,959 Indians in the northern 
portion of the province were not enu
merated In 1891, to unfounded, and 
has sent a revised claim for an .In
crease of subsidy on 2,724 persons, 
said not to have been enumerated.

A deputation ' representing the Mon
treal International Exhibition associa
tion, saw Premier Bowel) yesterday 
and asked for a dominion grant of a 
quarter of a million dollars in aid of 
the proposed world’s fair at Montreal 
next year. They said the city would 
give a hundred thousand dollars and- 
citizens four hundred thousand dol
lars. The premier was non-committal 
In his reply, and told them to put 
their request in writing. ^

Ottawa, April 1,—David Creighton, 
late manager of the Empire, has

TELEGRAPHIC. MARINE MATTERS.- j cated in the building, and everything 
was lost The government law library 
of twenty-live hundred volumes, val
ued a<_ ten thousand dollars, went up 
In smoke with the rest. Suspicious 
circumstances Indicate that the lire 
was of Incendiary origin,

Tim Rlgney, a. pioneer of Winnipeg 
and one of the' most conspicuous flg- 
guree In the palmy days of the boom, 
Is dead.

The Manitoba Board of Education 
has adopted a text book on agricul
tural subjects for use In the public 
schools ■

At the Winnipeg trades and labor 
conventlon, prohibition was rejected 
as a plank In the platform of the labo- 
party, and a memorial was adopted 
opposing General Booth’s colonization 
schtoe. x

-kirk Hannah Blanchard, Capt Atkinson, 
wh. -h arrived at New York, March 23, from 
Dublin, reporta: Had strong westerly gales, 
wtth snow and sleet, from the Banks, during 

the main yards and lost and
Hon. Mr. Dickey Sworn In Min

ister of Militia.
ONTARIO.

Cornwall, Ont, March 31—A \man 
named Gleason, belonging to the 
Cornwall lacrosse team, who once 
worked at the Valleyfleld cotton mills, 
has made a statement to the effect 
that Shortls, the murderer, proposed 
to him several months ago that they 
should fix the paymaster and secure 
the 320,000 generally In the company's 
office on pay day.

whichі sprung 
sails.split

The four-masted start bark Balaaore, Capt. 
Lloyd, arrived here on March 27th, from 
New-York to load timber and deals for the 
U K. The Balaaore is the largest, sailing 
ship that ever visited this port. Her dimen
sions are as follows: Length of keel, 311 
feet; over all. 330 feet; breadth of beam, 43 
feet 10 Inches; depth of hold, 24 feet Her 
registered tonnage is 2,562 tons. She was 
built ait Glasgow a year or so ago. She 
went from the U. K. to Calcutta, then to 
France, back to Calcutta, and then to New 
York, from which port she came Діеге. Her 
carrying capacity is great She took 5,362 
tone of cargo to New York. She has 1,400 
tons of ballast now, which will be discharged 
at the Corporation pier. Alex. McDermott 
will load the bark, which he says will carry 
a cargo equal to 1,350 standards of deals. 
The Balaaore carries a crew of 88 men as a 
rule.

Major Markham Formally Appointed 
to Command Blaley Team. z J

The Repairs to the Rustieo Breakwater- Mon
treal Lady Captures the Medal.

WJCji
QUEBEC.

Dr. Montague was sworn In as sec
retary of state this afternoon, suc
ceeding Hon. Mr. Dickey, who goes 
to the militia department. Mr. Dickey beer, appointed assistant receiver gen- 
is now in Nova Scotia, called there by I oral of Toronto, vice Campbell, super- 
the Illness of his mother. He will be 
sworn In as minister ,of militia im
mediately on his return. Hon. Mr.
Patterson remains in the ministry 
without portfolio until June, when he 
goes to Manitoba.

The premier authorizes the an
nouncement that there Is not the 
slightest truth In the report of differ
ences between Mr. Patterson and 
himself. Mr. Patterson has resigned 
by his doctor’s orders, and actually 
tendered his resignation to the late 
Sir John Thompson before the late 
premier left for England.

A recent customs ruling states that 
horse and hair clippers are dutiable 
as tools, n. e. s., at thirty-five per 
cent. duty. /

Surgeon Wm. Tobin of Halifax Is 
promoted to be an aselt&nt surgeon 
general of militia.

Major W. A. Gordon, Fredericton, 
receives the brevet rank of lieutenant 
colonel.

Ottawa, March 27;—The assurances 
have been received from the Imperial 
authorities that the term “third 
power” In the French treaty Is not to 
he applied to a British colony; in 
other words, in the event of Canada 
making preferential trade arrange
ments with Australia or the Cape,
France, under the commercial ar
rangement with Canada, will not be 
able to claim the same privileges in 
om- markets as would he enjoyed by 
sister colonies.

Major 'McLennan strongly resents 
the attempt oT Ottawa to steal the 
proposed dominion reformatory away 
from Alexandria 
objection that the
numerous at Glengarry county, he 
points out that according to the last 
cçnsus ■ the Protestants form fully 46 
per cent of the population of Glen
garry county, while In Ottawa they 
represent only 43 per cent. There are 
eight priests In Glengarry, as against 
twenty-three Protestant clergymen.

The splendid report on forest wealth 
of Canada, prepared by George 
Johnson, has been issued by the de
partment of agriculture. The value 
of forest products for the year -1890 
was 380,071.41S, of which 66,000,000 was 
consumed in Canada.

The thanks oT the government. Is 
conveyed to the captain of the Italian 
bark Christophe Colombo for the res
cue of three Canadian fishermen off 
the banks of Newfoundland ~ 
net. The men were blown 
■an open boat and Were picked up by 
the bark and well cared for.

Montreal, March 27.—Hon. Wilfred 
Laurier, leader of the opposition, left 
today for his home at Arthabaeka- 
ville. He Is just recovering from an 
attack of pneumonia, and will have, to 
undergo an operation shortly on the. 
right side of his face for a neuralgic 
affection which causes him much 
trouble.

Onawn. Miirifa 28.—Thè engagement 
is officially announced of Hon. A. J.
Mar)orlbanks, A. D. C to the governor 
general, to Miss Myse Brown of Nash
ville, Tenn.

The rumor current today was that 
Lord Aberdeen had been recalled to- 
England. On enquiry at Government 
house his excellency’s secretary, Mr.
Gordon, said that there was no truth 
whatever in the reporh 

Ottawa, March 29.—“Airs well that 
•ends well.” As foreshadowed last 
evening, Sir Charles $L Tupper has 
decided to retain his portfolio as min
ister of justice. Great satisfaction is 
expressed in political circles at ^the 
announcement. The réaeons which led 
the minister of justice to reconsider 
his wish to retire are not officially an
nounced, but It Is currently reported 
that a satisfactory understanding has 
been reached.

A sensation has been created in 
local militia circles by Hon. Mr. Pat
terson’s announcement that no more 
Martini-Metford rifles would, be pur
chased by the government. His Inti
mation that the rifles supplied were 
old Martini barrels plugged and 
bored, or else solid Martini barrels 
bored tqr Metford calibre, and there
fore wery heavy, accords with the 
views of the local riflemen.

Mr. Hebert, the successful sculptor 
for the monument to Sir John Mac
donald which Is to be erected cm Par
liament Щ was in the city today, 
and bad an Interview with the minis
ter of public works. He stated that 
the finishing touches are just being 
given In Paris to the casting of the 
bronzed figure of the. late premier. He 
thinks the statue will be ready for 
unveiling on 24th May.

A deputation from Montreal will see 
the government and urge a grant to 
the International exhibition next year.

(Special to The Sun.)
Ottawa, March 31.—A meeting of 

the eablnet was held yesterday after
noon, at which all the ministers In 

'Hon. Messrs.':
Bow ell, Çaron, Foster, and Haggart 
were appointed a sub-committee. -. to 
meet the Newfoundland delegates and 
discuss the terms of union.

The premier told me tonight that 
the cabinet had not yet considered the 
question of the leadership , Of the 
house.

The letters received at the- experi
mental farm last week averaged over 
five hundred a day, and over two thou
sand samples of seed grain for testing 
purposes were sent out.

Sir C. H. Tupper leaves for Nova 
Scotia tomorrow. He will visit Hali
fax and other points, and before re
turning here will address meetings In 
Antigonteh county In the Interests of 
Mr. Chisholm, the liberal conservative
candidate. .q -V.

The British Columbia government 
has discovered that Its claim for tor 
creased subsidy ott the alleged, ground

Montreal, March 26.—Godfrey 1л- 
vlolette, ex-warden of St. Vincent de 
Paul penitentiary, died today. De
ceased became famous by quelling a 
riot at the penitentiary on the 24tb 

annuated. y April, 1886, when one hundred stone5
An order In council has been passed cutters tried to escape. Laviolette Nanaimo, В. C., March 29.—It Is re- 

reducing the space for cattle on the was riddled by balls, but finally re- ported that Dunemuir has purchased
spar deck of steamers to two feet six covered, and was retired, the house the East Wellington colliery from
Inches. The change Is a great boon of commons readily voting him $4,900J Chandler of San Francisco, and will
to steamship companlea yearly. ! operate It shortly. Inspector of Mines

Hon. Mr. Dickie was sworn to min- Montreal, March 28.—The banquet to I Dick reported that a five and a half 
teter of militia this afternoon. Hon. J. C. Patterson was a success, fcot seam of coal had been struck In

The council of the Dominion Rifle Col. Butler .of the Prince of Wales the new shaft at Union-, a few days
association met tonight and arranged rifles presided and about five thousand «ago, at a depth of 270 feet.
•i?r J^e departure of the Blsley team, were present. Sir Charles Hlbbert Winnipeg, Man
Each man Is required to send a me- Tupper had accepted the Invitation, citement over the famous remedial or- 
dlcal certificate that he to to good but wired at the last moment, stating der has at last cooled down and peo-
health. Major Markham of S.t. John that he could not leave the1 capital, pie now have time to think of Borne
ras appointed commandant of the Hon. A. J. Oulmet, who to In Ottawa thing else beside the school question, 
hrom, and Capt Coulson Mitchell of today, telephoned a friend here that Nearly all the legislators left for home 
Winnipeg, adjutant he thought Sir Hlbbert would remain faturday, and for six weeks, until

The new contract for the Trent Val- ln the cabinet The people all hope the legislature re-assemblesj quiet 
ley canal will go either to Geo. Good- he wJU remain with his colleagues. should prevail.
,IL*” Ottawa, or Brown, Lowe & Co. x F Gauit presided at the meeting Among the passengers on the east- 

of Toronto. By a change made to the of the creditors of J. W. MacKeedie ern'C. P. B. express Saturday were 
?>ЄСІ--С<Іа.°Ра th? country & Co:, held today, when a statement several families of French Canadians, 

n д~!чЬ thousand dollars. was submitted showing the liabilities who have been living in Minnesota for
JZ “£“5 eeneral for Mexico to be 3103,000 and offering 65 cents on » number of years, but are now re-
^Lf1* ^л!^!иг ; the dollar in payments çf four, eight, turning to Quebec, and will settle to

t t Л Caint?a, ! twelve and sixteen months, the last the Megantlc district. They say their
£££lnternatlonal fair at Mexico j belng. secured, was unanimously ac- compatriots in Minnesota are anxious 

SI year- < Cepted ’ to return to their native province, but
havf beefïM the'contract^for £2°T? fcros^ 8и®СІЄПІ ^

repairing^ breakwater at Rustlco, co„rae and *^*1 go^up for their Germans of Winnipeg will to-
grees of M. D. and C. M. on Thursday narrow send a cable message to werp

I next at the annual convocation: C. C. Prince Bismark, yngratulatlng him ppngeness, has put back to Antwerp with
I -n-™!. -v- t « - on his birthtey. bows damaged, and must go into dock. SheI Alexander, Fredericton, X. L. An- Orangemen of Manitoba are will discharge and be surveyed.

Belfast Mtfrch 27—The RorrHat- ef thony, Berwick ,N. S.; H. J. Chap- . , Orangemen or Manitoba are Bark wudwood, Capt Smith, arrived at 1
Fidon WLx * ff-ptlsts of man port E1 . N B. M E Com_ already making preparations for a Mo Janeiro yesterday from Liverpool. She |
Eldon have decided to add a wing ’ . _ à+enheti” w -r • w т monster twelfth of July celebration at made the passage out ln 35 days, which is ' . „ , _ ,
and a spire to their place of worship. , At’St‘ StePbemN. B. W. L. wimdpeg this year. They also talk the best if not the best P^eage bn , °Pens at Hampton tomorrow morning,

A social was given on Saturday eve- | ™[8’ P T T P of organizing national school leagues ^ldwood which wasTeTÏ^hip wL dis! , when « la expected the'case against
ningT by the I. O. G. T. in honor of tCM___ т т ’ тто«пч.го’ ôn the Principle ^>f the home rule lea- masted in the Bay of Biscay aP’ couple of Gabe Johnson (colored), who stands
Angru* Martin and Alex. McEachem , Grant, New Glasgow, J. L. Hargrave, gueg ш Ireland months ago. She went to Liverpool, where •

B. A., RosedaJe; J. H. King, Chipman, ^ ятппо- ihn nm- she was converted into a bark. The change j
: N- B.; H. T. Knapp, B.A., Sackvtlle, hlbltlonlata of ^nltoba, caused Z abiiny. 8ЄЄт8 t0 "" 8a411n8 , belonging to Minnie Kay (a

Mr. Mutch’s can factory resumed McNally, Upper Kings- the. executive having decided to co- Ship Constance is undei^oing extensive re- white girl), now In care of the Salva-
work a short time ago. The fishermen clear’ N* B*; B* S* Prlce» Klngs county, operate with the patrons. The rank PaIrs at Townsend & Downey’s J.ard at Erie tion army rescue home In St. John,
are preparing for the lobster season. . N. В.; E. H_SaudOTS Woodstock; H. and flle of the temperance party do ^nrookï^& will*

Summerslde, P. E. I., March 30.—The M. Shaw Berwick; J. H. Watson, Bar- not agree with this decision, lienee tarred. і rumor that Gabe mav be required to
most destructive fire in the history of badoe; W. W. Wickham, Summerslde, the rupture. / Bark Artisan loads coal at Cardiff for rumor tnat uaDe may De reqmrea to
the town started In the Journal buUdr P’ E’ L ■ F. J. Geddee, city clerk of Calgary, s“t?? wM.h arriTHl on answer a mJr aerlous offence ln con*
Ing this morning, spreading rapidly) ' The following students have oh- 41ed suddenly yesterday. from N^w York. wili ^ on th! btoSs as nectlon wltE this girl,
destroying R. C. McLeod’s carriage gained first class honors In the final New Victoria, B. C„ March 31,—Rob- soon as she discharges her ballast, to 'repair | The «8 news of the death of ex
depot and warehouse, J. D. Reid’s E'®nd"’ ^ard & Ce„ who four weeks ago an^-™^da- c t Adame Irom Tacoma Mayor Thoa W. Peters, which reach-
warehouse, Bank of Nova Scotia. D. , W- Wickham, C. W. Bouck, H. K. had Shipbuilder John Clark Impris- for Liverpool, before reported ashore at Bar- - . ttli_ the
McKinnon’s grocery store and were- : Wright, W. Oliver, В. A., H. Стік- oued for debt due to them which he | mouth, on the WeUh coast, has Jettisoned a ed bere thls morning’ created the
house, McIntyre’s hotel, J. A Gour- shank. could not pay, yesterday continued Portion of the cargo The remainder of Hie most profound regret by many near
ley’s drug store, and George Mut- ! The honors, medals and prizes have the civil suit against Clark and hls: to stomy; when it moderates at-
tard’s store. The loss is estimated at been awarded as follows : The Holmes partner Hanningtom, for eight thou- tempts will be made to discharge the cargo.
335,900; insurance, $16,000. The Queen medal to William A. Reader, Iroquois, sand and odd dollars. The defence Tb® Andrada is one of Messrs, Robert’s to early youth. No doubt many will
had $2,300; Commercial Union, $1,600; pnt.; the final prize to Wm. G. Reilly, raised the unique point that by selz- /Two large American schooners are at from here to pay their last tribute
Western, $.1090; Phoenix of Hartford, Ottawa, Ont.; the Sutherland 'medal jne the person of the debtor the plain- Inchor at the Island, viz., the R. R. Wood- ‘of respect tomorrow.
$660. The balance of insurance was tp Campbell B. Keenan, Ottawa, Ont.; tiffs had taken- the last recourse of side and the Ira E. Sturgis. The former Is John McLaughlin, who drives the
effected to agencies on the Island. the Olemesha prize to William W. lw, and all liability on defendant’s le£! “tl* a”d. Cloverhill,

lMt Bedeque, March 27,-The Rev. J. F. Wickham, Slunmerslde, P. E. I. ^ -part had thereby been discharged. The gX wh? ^ fW:ri, to the M.^T w,hen retrntog home on Saturday eve-
ta wiA. ni- preached very acceptably to the The ' 'tal number of studento regie- toqrt held the point well taken and v Bark (aira. now^t» the other side, has 0|°f. .waa run Into by a runaway
arePOF ‘Hedeqne Methodist Church on Sunday terod in the toedioal faculty during ordered Clark’s release, purged'of aB* J*5* » !<»* detis here for Belfast at ..tomber-trom belonging to Jajl. Price

last. Very good collections weré taken the past session was 401, divided as, responsibility for the debt. The-case 21 and lost-sails. пе®Г mid’ ?n,.t,h,e /lew llrV® of
In behalf of the contingent fund. The follows: Quebec, 156; Ontario, 115; New ks withodt precedent ln Canadian | It has been decided te build ways under roaa- McLaughlin s Sleigh was dam- 
Rev. W. J. Kirby was preaching the Brunswick, 36; Nova Scotia, 37; United courte and excites an unusual amount ! ?*■ Rose, ashore at Nash- agéd beyond repairing and Dr Bur-
annual sermons in behalf of the salva- States, 24; Newfoundland, 4;, P. E. of attention. 1 | 7 nett who rendered medical aid, thinks

Island, 16; Northwest Territories, 2; Vancouver^. В. C., March 30,—Pre- ! Ship Thomas Hilyard, Capt.. Jamee, at Car- n-“ao a very close can.
Manitoba, 3; West Indlesj 4; British mler Turner left today for England to ««.broke from her moorings during a gale. Duncan McLellan was arrested here

Я, . , . nnn on Sunday week, and her rails, stanchions today on a capias issued out of the
float a new provincial loan Of $2,000,- and bulwarks were much damaged by fouling пягіяь nf civil ™,гі of tho
000. the British steamer Baron rfambro. The lat- f . . civil court at me

ter’s rails and bridge were also damaged. instance of Albert B. Pugsley of the 
Stmr. Silvia, from Trinidad and Grenada, Depot IfOuse, who claims that Mac 

which arrived at New York Sunday, picked
up and brought to port Capt. Sawyer and „„„ .й, . .. . . .. ,
four of the crew of the sch. Anita, aban- wa-3 taken to Hampton jail this a .er- 
doned in a sinking * condition in lat. 35.50, noon by Constable McLeod, ’being tin- 
ion. 7L20. The Anita left Philadelphia March able or unwilling to procure bail.23 for Havana, coal laden, and on the even- . _ing of the 27th was struck by » heavy gale. Robert Conby, foreman for Geo. ge 
On the morning of the 28th a huge sea board- Vaughan, timber merchant, Point 

The following charters are reported: Barks Wolf, was in Sussex today and states 
Stra-theam, Philadelphia to Havana, coal, tv.f p.nru1 WfHvnr >-QO$1.50, Spanish gold; Emma R. Smith, San that a ^ood winter’s logging has been 
Domlngto to New York Via Curacoa, both completed and are now awaiting the 
ways, sugar, $2 and port charges ;( Haydn stream driving time to get them to 
Brown, Philadelphia to Grenada, coal* $1.67%, the mills z
and Nevassa Cartaret, phosphate, $2; schs.
Gypsum Prince, N. S., Cuba to oNrth of
Hatteras, sugar, 10 and 11 cents, out in bal- at the. Record office on Saturday even-
і^,ьа^ізмїт5 renSt^utln ь«: r athfleticR^
last; Tacoma, New York to 'Port-au-Prince, elation to* be known as the Sussex 
general cargo, current rates; Moama, 384 Athletic association. The lower flat 
tons New York to Demernra, $1,425, rod of the Masonic hall has been rented Macoris to Sandy Hook. f. o., sugar, $2,500 x x. v. nxx.a> n_ ,,, ..
to New York or Philadelphia, $2.75 If Boston ana 18 t0 >>e fitted up with the neees- 
rod port charges ; Bonnie Doon, Hoboken to sary apparatus at once, and the 
Yarmouth, coal, 85c.; Ella Maud, New oYrk grounds in rear of the building are to 
to St John, general, abewt $350; Arthur M. h . f л . ..Gibson, Weehawken to St. John, _$oal, 50c.;- “f _“sed for out-door sports. About 
Keewaydln. Port Johnson to do., coal, 60c. thirty members were enrolled, and the 
and discharged. Bark Munster Castle, (be- following were chosen as office bear-
^бГГ&ЛЇ8- “■ on defl8' and ^Gea w- Fowl,T- рге8ШепТ1’ H.

Dryden, vice president; Dr. Jasper J.
I Daley, treasurer; Walter G. Cougle,
' secretary.

* 'r У .-
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This is it
BRITISH COLUMBIA. This is the new shortening 01 

cooking fatwhich is so fast taking 
the place of lard. Itisan entirely 
new food product composed of 
clarified cotton seed oil and 
fined beef suet. You can see that

She has 38 men on board now.
__ following deal 'charters are reported:

Ship Corlnga, Hopewell Cape to W. C. Eng
land, deals, 36s. 3d.; barks Veronica, St. 
John to Limerick, 37s. 6d.

Schs. Helena M., Trader, and Alice, of 
Parrsboiro, have been chartered to load pota
toes at Canning for Boston.

The steamer Evangeline will resume her 
daily service between Parrsboro and Kings
port about tite 22nd of April.

Schs. W. R. Huntley and Iona are fixed 
to load lathe for New York for Young Bros.
& Co. Huntley & Epps have their new 
schooner in frame. Thos. Trahey_ has part 
of the frames up for his new schooner.— 
Parrsboro Leader.

Bark Hiawatha loads deals here for Lon
donderry at 40s.

Sch. Alaska is out of winter quarters. She 
takes lumber to Boston at $2.

Sch. Ehna, Caot Baker, at New York 
March 27 from Santa Cruz, lost and split 
sails on passage.

The steel bark M un caster Castle, 1,992, now 
at New York, which is coming here to load 
deals, will not be ready to leave New York 

middle of April. A pilot will then 
be sent after her. The Muncaster Castle is 
a fine bark.

Bark Alert, ’Capt Rice, arrived at Hope- 
well Cape on the 25th from Ayr, being the 
first square-rigged arrival up the bay this 
season.

A La Plata despatch of Feb. 22 says: Bark 
F В Lovitt, Capt Morrell, which put back ’ 
with stem damaged by collision with a 
lighter off San Pedro, and leaking, is bound 
from Rosario to Boston. She entered to re
pair damages.

Stmr. Storm King, Capt. Crosby, from Ant- , 
for Boston, recently in collision at j

The

re*

(sffêleneMarch 31.—The ex-

Is clean, delicate,^wholesome 
appetizing, and economical--as fa. 
superior to lard as the electri;: 
light is to the tallow dip. It ask.» 
only a fair trial, and a fair tria' 
will convince you of its Val”?

5 pound paiK.

* Made only by
1.ЛШЦЩ f~^he Fairbank
таНЕЯу Company,
\Ш/ Welltnftton ami Ann 8Uk, 
ХаУ ІШТЮШа

before the

і
i

І*. E. ISLAND. I SUSSEX NEWS.*

Sussex, April L—Kings county court

charged with being the father of aand Miss Ida Longard, who left today 
for Boston.Dealing with the 

Protestants are not

/be disposed of. There Is also a і
1

/

I

:The weather at relatives and old acquaintances 
with whom he spent many happy daya

tion fund on the Blddeford circuit the 
same day.

A prominent M. D. of Northam Is Columbia, 4. 
to make a very Important visit to Montreal, March 31.—The labors of 
Freetown ih the near future. Hé will the prohibition committee are prac- 
not return alone to his extensive coum- tlcally at an end, and the report will 
try practice. Freetown will lose one be ready before the meeting of parlia

ment. Tour correspondent Under
stands that the report will be unani
mous In Its findings and that certain 

It has been snowing for several days °r the recommend 
and the Ice is pronounced unsafe. Sev- Jherein will be very Important, 
eral men on the Western road, who Quebec, March 31,-Highwaymen 
were shovelling snow-from the track hava now struck town and with pis-
last week, are suffering from snow *°1 in hand, are interviewing citizens
blindness. They worked from seven ,n the old regulation style of "your
one night till ten next morning with- ”опеУ or уоиГЛ,е'Г cases
out a taste for food The track Is all have been reported here of late,out a taste »r tooa. me track is an schooners, manned by one
clear now and trains running on regu- . , f ' “v: ^ ,1 time s hundred and forty men, left Esqul-

. ._____ ____mauit point yesterday after seals. TheHorse buyers are round looking for fl h , „ . f .
horses for the spring market. The „ . 18 now in iuu swing.
Drices are-not verv temDtineverv fine Montrea1’ APr11 1- - Twenty-twoprices aro not very tempting, very nne years g^0 Archblahop Fabre was con-
perfectly sound horses of about 10 3ecrated ahd today hlg.h mass wa8
cwt only fetching $50. and some less. celebrated to the cathédral In honor

Hiram S. Trueman of Searletown is of hla ^e. Madam Fabre, mother
very low. He has been 111 for some of monslgiior. still lives.
time from paralysis. For years past the Catholic unlver-

The long looked for has occurred at alty of Notre Dame du Lao> gtate of
la8t- И it he true “blessed is the Indiana, has given a valuable medal
bride whom the sun shines on,” then to the famous literateurs throughout
the future of Miss Eva P. Wadman the states. This year, however, this
is assured. Today to mild and magnl- medal comes to Canada, Madame Sad-
ficent and all that could be wished Her of Montreal, -who has written
to make the happy couple still Ьаф- sixty volumes during the last twenty
pier in their new relationship to grant- years, receiving it. The medal - was
ed. Miss Wadman has made her home presented to the fortunate lady this
for sevéral years with her sister, Mrs. afternoon by Archbishop Fabre at the
Fred. Davison, and their residence episcopal palace.
was made the scene 6f the very happy шмтфпп»
event. At 4.30 Thomas Hodgson of manuuba.
Summerslde was united In marriage Winnipeg, Maa, March 29,—This
to Miss Eva P. Wadman of Bedeque. Afternoon the Manitoba legislaturë ad-
Bradford Gough àTbly supported the Mourned for six weeks, after Governor
groom and Miss Lizzie Bowness the Schultz had assented to various bills
bride. The bride looked very /pretty passea during the session. When the
in her light blue wedding dress, 'and house roee Premier Greenway was
the bridesmaid almost as beautiful in Presented with a full length oil palnt-
her pink ress. The Rev. W. J. Kirby lnS of himself by members of the
tied the knot, and after tea the couple legislature. The premier, who is yet
drove off, amidst the good wishes of suffering from hto recent severe Ш-
thelr numerous friends, to their future ’ ne8s and greatly needs rest, replied in
home to Summerslde. No young lady a'feeling speech/
c-f Bedeque will be missed more, as she
always rendered ■ cheerful service to whc™ the premier moved the adjoum-

'the church and every good institution me”t of 'the legislature. In a brief
' speech he pointed out the necessity

! and advisability of delàylng action,
NOVA SCOTIA CAPTAIN ARRESTED. | and he Was followed by the leader of

• the opposition, who concurred that the
Capt Foster of Salmon River, Digby com- I school question was too Important to ■

ty, N. S., was arrested shortly before mid- “ decide hastilv
night on Thursday on papers sworn out by T+ , ,y' , , _____
W. J. Duen, an lpsurance agent Mr. Duen, D ls reported that leading conserva
it is aqid. claims $250 from Capt. Foster for lives here have received assurances 
breach of contract, or something of that 1 from Ottawa that W. B. Scarth ofsort Some time ago Capt Foster received    , . , , ,____letters from Mr. Duen stating that he had j Winnipeg will yet be appointed gov-
a wood boat in good repair, which he desired ; ernor of Manitoba. ,
WhTH' hîtâ ! Winnipeg’s four per cent bonds,, to
torn a great bar^ln^Crot^'oetar ra^ot : run 30 years, bave been purchased by- 
ln a position to rtirchase tier for him. Capt a Montreal firm for $96,76, an amount 
Foster came to St. John in the sch. J. D. largely In excess of what the city had 

i and was driven out to St Martins .„tininotci . Duen to look at the woodboat Capt lîrclpated’ 
found her to- be an old hulk, through The libel suit brought, by City En- 

whlch tide ebbed and flowed. Some oT her gineer Ruttan against the Tribune 
planks were^gone, newspaper, which was alleged to have
The were ln a had state. Of course made statements detrimental to hto
Capt Foster refused to buy. On their return reputation, resulted to a verdict of
SfOTofÆ ^ damages. ^
surprise When be was pulled out of his bunir Winnipeg, April. 1,—The court house 
on the J. D. Payson and taken to JalL Д ls at Regina was completely destroyed 
titogetoer 1МУ t^ttoptFoeter Win roear by flre last nlght; The lands office
Mr;.Swn-»fej ЄОД publié works office were also lo-

■
ENGLISH.

Montreal, March 29.—The Stair cable 
says: London, March 29.—The stock 
exchange settlement has revealed the 
fact that important operations for thé 
further fall to Canadian Pacific rail
way stock are still open, to view of 
the annual meeting on Wednesday.
Shares were borçpwed with, great dif
ficulty, it has been leamedv to com
plete the accounts, and unusual news
paper and other efforts are therefore 
being made to depress the market lest 
the company’s annual report be less 
unfavorable than It to feared it may 

Xn anonymous letter has, been і 
published by the Financial Times hnd 
it has caused a great deal of discus
sion. The writer says that Mr. Skin
ner, one of the directors, told him 
that almost every cent of the reserve 
funjd had been" used for capital ex
penditure and on subsidy lines, and 
furthermore, that there was no chance 
of a dividend being paid on ordinary 
stock’ for a long time to come. The 
writer says that hto Informant spoke 
In Very severe terms of those who de
clared that the reserve fund was set i —' і #
aside to equalize, thé dividends. I had - W. H.. Gortzinger, foreman of the

Grant County Herald, Elbow Lake, і
Grant Co., Minn., writes under date Sheffield, March 27,—Robt. Wilson of 
March 27th to a gentleman і in this McGowen’s hotel to dangerously 111 at 
city informing him of the death of present

!5lt0T *n<1 rhetor Л I A abort time since Fred Bailey of
H,eraId; Arth" c’ Belyea. formerly Little Rlver accidentaUy put an axe 

„ Macdonald s Point Wickham. ln,0 hto son’s knee, and the young man
Mr. Skinner Queens Co N. В Mr Gortzinger In came Mar bleed,ng to deatb

speaking of the high standing of de-, G G ю escorted by C. B. Har- 
ceased in the state of Minnesota, said: rIson M p „ hoIdIng meetlngs to the 

a pCTe5 Ї bualness and po- weatem part of tbis county. The fun 
lltical life, and had he possessed the J
physical strength, would have made 
a brilliant record In- the state.” Mr. , __
Belyea went west to 1880, entering | v'Zhn ^ the Stl
upon his first newspaper work in con- I . . 'nectlon with the Herman Herald. I sheffleld; March 30-RobertWltoon
АП.Г» MM. «JM. 8555
and became Its editor,and proprietor, “ tL
2^.Zro,E1(^t —vTemremove aftor ^ome wLkTllInros The rol 
shire town of Grant county, he remov- . . , _ , , ...
ed hto paper to that city ahd con- majae were Interred today In the cem- 
tlnued its pubUcatlon under the name Little River, Mhe Rev, Mr.
of The Grant Çounty Herald; he held McCully officiating, 
several Important offices in the gilt of 
the state legislature until his appoint
ment as clerk of the state legislature, 
which position he, held at the time of 
hto death. Two brothers of deceased 
reside to St. John, Théo. H. of the 
revenue department, and Arch- P., 
purser of the steamer Star. Geo. H.
V. Belyea, barrister, of this city, te a 
nephew of deceased. i i r;

owes him $28.50 for board, etc. He
of Its most charming school teachers, 
and the profession will suffer a loss 
also.

ons contained

t

A meeting of young men was held

be.

A NATIVE OF WICKHAM.
V

SUNBURY CO.
Interviews with Mr. Skinner- today, 
and he Informs me that he has no 
Idea who the author of the letter to 
the Financial Times to, and that he 
did not think it was expedient that 
he should engage ln what was evi
dently a discussion brought about for 
speculative purposes, 
holds that he has never admitted 
more than that the resumption of di
vidends must depend upon a return 
of better traffic, 
fullest confidence that all concerned 
ln the adminsitration of the company’s 
affairs, from the president downwards, 
are doing their utmost, with the great 
advantage to make the best ol a quite 
unlocked for degree of depression.

The new butter policy of the Cana
dian government was made a point of 
special Interest ln the house of com
mons today, when John Kenelm Wing- 
fleld-DIgby, member for Dorset, north, 
drew the attention of the members to 
what he termed the “unequal compe
tition to whlc(i home farmers are sub
ject, owing to the large Imports of 
cheese and butter which were greatly 
•assisted by bounties,” He urged the 
British government to impose an 
equivalent import duty on produce 
thus bomised.

Right Hon. Herbert Gardner, presi
dent of the board of agriculture, ln 
reply flatly refused to embark on such 
a policy of retaliatory tariffs, and 
urged the members to consider the 
effects of such bounties to France.

і

1

He expressed hto ; Is furnished by E. H. McAlpine, bar- 
I rfster, of St. John. .Mr. McAlpine Is

There was little or no discussion,

ln the community.

John O’Brien was before Judge Wallace 
in the Thlrty-fitth street police court.

"Have you toW your wile about this?” in
quired Ale police judge.

"No, sir,” answered O’Brien.
"Wen, I will fine you twenty-five dollars," 

said hi» honor, “and I will-suspend the fine 
providing yon will tell your wife all about 
it. Will you do it?”

O’Brien -cast a sorrowful look at the judge, 
shrugged his shoulders, rod with a mournful 
shake of Ms head, said:

“Well, I guess, judge, you had better let 
the fine stand. You don’t know my wife.”

The fine, was suspended.—Chicago Inter- 
Ocean.

town were present.

BURNED THE CHURCH.

F'Bllken modestly declares that he 
Owes the Immense fortune he has ac-

Pa Omaha, Neb., April 1,—Father Kar
in isski and twelve members of St„ 
Paul’s Catholic church were arrested 
tonight, charged with., burning that 
church building -last week. It to al
leged that the prosecution has & large 
number of witnesses, who will swear 
that the flre was set by them In the 
upper p^rt of the building.

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.

by “Well,” she said sadly, "If we must 
part, let us part friends. Good-bye, 
and may all that’s good go with you.” 
“If all that’s good went with me," he 
replied, you would not remain here.” 
Then she smiled and laid her head on 
hto shoulder, and he remained. .

“Yes, thecumulated all to others.” 
money was made chiefly by Bilken’s 
failures to business.as were

Little Géorgy—Papa, why do you 
say that the pen to more powerful than 
the swoMt Paptv-Because you Can
not sign checks without a sword.— 
Revue Anecdotique.Subscribe for THE WEEKLY 8ÜK.
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ber shipper by rail from all points. 
Attention will also be devoted to the 
cargo lumber from the lower prov
inces, and a strong effort will be 
made to keep the price up consider
ably above that of last season.

Hemlock is In better demand, which 
indicates that the spring trade is be
ginning. Eastern pine Is unchanged 
and. lacks life. Cedar shingles hold 
firm and are In good demand. Other 
departments are quiet. A large bank
ing firm, under direction of a leading 
New England pulp manufacturer, Is 
furnishing capitol to buy and control 
all the pulp mills east of Niagara 
Falls. If the deal Is carried out, It 
will require $30,000,0000. This week’s 
quotations are as follows:

Spruce—Spruce house frames, 10 Inches and 
under, ordered by car, $16 per M; random 
do, $14; yard orders cut to length. $15; 12- 

(From our own correspondent.) inch frames, $16; No 2 matched spruce 
., boards, clipped, 6 to 10 Inches wide, $14;Boston, March 31.—The members of clear No j ‘jQ)r boarda> gjl; ^ inch laths,

the American Protective Association, car lots, $2.25; 1% Inch, $2.40; 4-foot extra 
the Amer clapboards. $30; clear, $28; second clear, $24;
better known as the “A. P. A., were shingles, $1.60.

, і the stntp Pine—Coarse No 2 eastern pine, $16017; re-very prominent throughout the state {цяе $12@13. oula ;g.5o09; rough edge
this week and demonstrations were stock, box boards, etc, $9@12.50; eastern pine
mis wees, a clapboards, $40045; pine sap extra, $50;
made In about every city and town matched boards, $19@22.

. Beaton seems to have Hemlock, cedar shingles, etc—Besternof Importance. Boston seems w » planed and butted boards, hemlock. $12©
been the storm centre, and on Wed- 12.50; random do, $11.50© 12; Pennsylvania
D t grades, $11013; extra cedar shingles, $3 per
resday night the secret organization ^. ciear8i 92.60; second clears, $2; extra No
rootle thines verv lively Indeed. On 1, $1.76; No 1, $1.50; white ash, $35@45;made things very lively butternut, $S5@60; plain oak, $3E@45; quar-
Thursday the new A. P. A. organ, the t,.red oak, $50060.
Dally Standard, was launched upon Fresh fish are somewhat lower now, 
the sea of journalism, thus giving the owing to . large arrivals. The mackerel 

„ , . . . fi,=f -fn-i-i situation is very firm and prices areNew England states their first official w£nderlng upward. Codflah are ln
A. P. A. dally organ. The paper was falr demand, with prospects of prices
read by nearly everybody as a dis- g0jng up Lobsters and Newfound-
tlnct curiosity, consequently the circu- jand salmon are in strong demand, 
latlon grew to remarkable proportions, wl|th many orders unfilled, 
but like all other innovations it will herring are quiet. Prices are; 
experience the change that ensues at ^ fiKh_ProTlnclttl extra mackerel, $18 
the close of the proverbial period of per bbl; No lf ;16; large No 2e, $15; common,
nine days. The paper, however, Will 2s, $14.60; large oN 3, $14; large Georges

Halifax, March 29—The Newfound- Probably enjoy * **ir Sâ'k,*$4°50^medium™ u'^rgt*'picked c«t
lend confederation delegates arrived. ™"t^ghToLn ^Tng^ £^ ЇЇ 
this evening by steamer Grand Lake. ;a Ued wlth rewspapers 8c; No 1, 7c; lengthwise, 6c; provincial split
They are Hon. Robert Bond, E. P. f ,,, ,, x,7“,ï herring, $404.25 per hbl; large Scatteree, $7;
Morris Г H Fmmerson and W H Collins McNlcoll of Calais, Me., has Labpador, 25.50; bay shore, $303.40; round
Morris, G. H. Emmerson * ‘ been appointed a special inspector of shore, $2.46; Newfoundland salmon, *20@22
Horwood. They will remain in the TTn1tp<1 treasurv denart- per bbl; No 1, Cape Breton fancycity tin Monday morning when they ^ ипаГ шігиГопз gf ™ ГШ.50. The above are whole-

leave by the I. C. R. fast express, o frQm converse J. Smith, and lay for Fresh fish—Market cod, $202.50 per 100 lta; 
connect with the C. P.R. express at St. amug„lers tin the New Brunswick bor- large cod, $303.25; steak cod. had-
John, for the capital. Hon. Mr. Mor- der“*%he customs officials have deter- ^1.25^Жок,:
ris was seen by your corresponden mjned to use more vigilance than ever ^50 : white halibut, $14@16c; gray. 12c.
tonight. He characterized the des- prevent smueellng chicken do, 12015c; roe shad, 40050c; buck,patches sent from St. Johns regarding Fay Mi^ the well known
the hostile demonstration when the) evangelist, is holding revival meetings i6@?Sc; lake trout, frozen, 10c; eels. 9@l0c;
left for Halifax as foundationless ex- portiand with great success. It s live and boiled lobsters, 20@25c. 
aggerations. The alleged demonstra- ^ the meetings are thronged to а gÆ
tion was got up by three or four per- dfgree auch as Moody never saw. Eastport sardines, quarter oils, $303.10 per

their ringleader a barber named T New Haven News says :“Per- case; three-quarter mustards $2.7502.80; one-
Collins, whose grievance is that a year hapg Canada can read us a lesson on Р.мдьгб
ago he presented a bogus claim currency problem. Elasticity with '
against the government, which was sgfety Is what we all want. Canada
thrown out of dourt. Thie anti-dele- aeams to be enjoying It, and we have
gation demonstration represented no tjae gafgty indeed, but without the 
association or league, but merely elasticity.”’
themselves. The crowd at the wharf The Boston chamber of commerce 
w as attracted simply by a rumor that ^ issued a yearly statement of Bos- 
somethlng might happen, and was trade for the year 1894.
made up largely of people assembled ^at the g!.owth has been larger than 
to see their friends off, as the passen- that of New York, and that this port 
gers numbered about two hundred, ranks next to the metropolis in the 
Mr. Morris also stigmatized the an- value of her foreign commerce. Ex- 
rexation despatches as largely fabrl- ports during 1894 amounted to $84,666,- 

The disloyal placards that 636> and the Imports to $53,398,848. There 
were recently posted in St. Johns were arrived from foreign ports 2,078 vessels 
put up by unknown persons, oven the Df 1,749,058 tonnage. 'There cleared 1,913, 
office that printed them is a secret, vessels with an aggregate tonnage of 
There is no public sentiment regarding 1,459,937. Boston is still the largest 
the United States other than a friend- ^00І market in the country, and next 
ly feeling for the people of the repub- ±Q Chicago is the largest pork packing 
11c who have ever displayed a kind- centre.
uess and sympathy to them In trouble, trade with the maritime provinces 
he it occasioned by fire or by com- than any other port in the country, 
merclal panic. • Another large consignment of pro-

“What is the public sentiment, re- visions, clothing, etc., left Boston to
wns asked of day f0r Newfoundland. As ln the last 

shipment, the Newfoundland destitute 
will have the benefit of profits, dealers 
having sold the provisions at cost. The 
consignment left on the steamer Hali
fax and will be transferred to one of 
the Coastal steamship company’s ves
sels at Halifax. Transportation is 
granted free. It is estimated that over 
$15,000 has been raised during the past 
month or two ini this state for the 
Newfoundland destitute.

Tribune assembly. Sons and Daugh
ters of the Maritime Provinces, will 
hold an entertainment April 4 for the 
benefit of the Newfoundland fund.

John Carter of Cape Canso, N. S„ 
and Miss Olinda Daley of Digby were 
united in marriage at the Ruggles 
street Baptist church a few days ago.

Another wedding was that of David 
W. Moffatt of Sydney, C. B., to Miss 
Lucinda Johnson last night at the Co 
Iambus Avenue Presbyterian church.

Dr. C. W. Bradley, Mrs. Bradley and 
Mrs. J. L. Harris of Moncton and Ar
thur F. William» of Halifax were 
among nrovincial visitors in town this 
week.

Dominion coal shares are quoted at 
$15 and $16 common stock just now.

The spruce situation is still the 
strongest feature of the lumber mar
ket and dealers are more contented 

been for months.

BOSTON LETTER.The Shulee Lumber Co. have finish- 
zed their season’s work and the teams 
' are about all out of the woods. Dur- 

A Flourishing Confectionery Estab- 1 lng the winter 40.000 piling have been 
llshment That Wants to Enlarge. ! cut/and 25,000,000 feet of deals, scant-

! ling, etc.
The Record Foundry and Machine 

A Machine That Can Cut a Ton of Lozenges a company have issued a calendar show- 
Day. lng a bird’s eye view of their works

and office In Moncton and branch de- 
The view gives a

AMONG THE INDUSTRIES.WESTMORLAND CO.PROVINCIAL Moncton, March 3L—An unfortunate 
case came up in the police court on 
Saturday. Some time ago Mr Wilbur, 
principal of the Central school, was 
charged before the board of trustees, 
with Ill-treating one of the Junior 
pupils, a boy named Bleakney. The 
matter wai fully Investigated and the 
principal was completely exonerated, 
the trustees ordering that the boy 
must apologize before being re-instat
ed 'to the school. The father of the 
boy then laid a charge in the police 
court against Mr. Wilbur. The boy’s 
teacher was examined on Saturday 
and the boy himself started to give 
evidence, but he had not progressed 
far when he partly broke down and the 

adjourned until Wednesday

Hew York Deted 

Mysterious C
Bp

The A. P. A. Making Itself Felt in 

Massachusetts.
ї
% (Continued from page 2.)

: CHARLOTTE CO.
St.Stephen, March, 28.—On Sdnday 

night some miscreant used a diamond 
very freely on the fine plate glass 
front of Roes Bros.’ Jewelry store. He 

crossed to Calais and re- 
operations on a Jewelry

it Body of a Colored 
Mutilated

.% Boston Banks Next to New York in 
the Value of Her Foreign 

Commerce.

The Sun did not need any lamp to pot in Montreal, 
show him that there was an industry good Idea of the extent of the works, 
at the corner of Dock ana Onion which now rank among the largest in 
streets, where thé sign of White, Col- , Canada. The indications are that the 
well & Co. Is hung out. ..output of this company will be still

This company are not only manufac- і further increased in the near future, 
turlng confectionery up to the limit in fact the works are being steadily 
of their present facilities, ln fact have і enlarged to enable them to meet the 
not room enough on their premises, but ' increasing demand for their goods.— 
would like to make arrangements for Moncton Times, 
building a new and much larger fac- Says the Fredericton Farmer. 
tory- They employ from 40 to 46 hands, savings of the people give some indica- 
and their output has been steadily tion of the general prosperi y. By 
inz-ronointr ln last few years They table kindly placed at the Farmer’s dis- Г оТап і : TectiO^ posa, by A. F. Street, -Hector of eus- 

work, such as chocolate, cream, gum, toms and manager of the dominion 
lozenge Jap, and pan work, and hard government savings bank in this city 
lozenge, jap, iz ’ ... we find that the balance to the credit
belled goods from the highest quality twenty
of tablets to the cheapest mixtures, of depositors July lst^ iS7o, twenty
Daisy chocolates are their specialty ^7 Ш°’ What U і "ма™ No les™ 
and they make thirty varieties They ^nificenV^um of $577,-

have a great variety о p У B ’ 430.55, or an increase of more than half
including sorr^ novelties of their owm & т1Шоп dollara Durlng the past year
They also put UP fru* У P ’ there has been a substantial increase
specialty ln powdered sugar in five 
pound packages not elsewhere made 
ln Canada. Their trade in fruit syrups 

from 600 to 800 cases per year.

e ftprwjsrifi 

peatedffüs
store there. The police arrested the 
man, who proved to be one recently 
discharged from an insane asylum.

Councillor Thos. R. Mitchell, of the 
firm of Mitchell & Roes, recently pur
chased the neat little residence ad
joining the rink and will move into 
It at an early date.

Dr. J. Walker Moore, who has been 
111 for some time, will resume his pro
fessional duties next week.

Home made candy sales have become 
quite popular here of late. One will 
be held at the store of R. S. Daggett 
on Saturday by members of the Yoling 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union.

The river steamer Standish has been 
towed up from Eastport, where she 
has undergone extensive repairs dur
ing the winter, and will resume her 
place on the route about April 8th. 
The travelling public wiU be glad to 
see her. If It were not for the accom
modation afforded by the Arbutus and 
the Flushing, Uncle Sam’s people 
would find travel very uncertain be

tween Calais and Eastport ln the win
ter season.

The Union Streep Baptist church Is 
experiencing quite an extensive 
vlval.
people's union, connected with this 
church, drove to the Ledge on Tuee- 
'day evening and organized a union In 
connection with the Baptist church 
there.

Loren Thompson, an enterprising 
farmer at St. David’s, made extensive 
experiments with silo building during 
the winter and has found It quite pro
fitable.

H. H. McBean and Miss Emma L. 
Travers, two popular young people be
longing at the Ledge, were united in 
marriage on Saturday evening last 
by Rev. Thos. Allen.

The hoard of directors of the St 
Stephen Driving Park association an
nounce that they have decided to offer 
three colt stakes, guaranteed at $200 
each, one for four-year-old trotters, 
ofie for four-year-old pacers, and one 
for three-year-old trotters. The entry 
fee was fixed at 5 pdr 
on May 1st, when col^is named, $4 
due on June 1st, tnd $3 due on July 
1st. The events will be held on Sept. 
10th and 11th, when the fall meeting 
Wllf probably be held.

By an accident ln his laundry on 
Monday, Geo. E. Eye had several fin
gers of his left hand crushed and his 
right hand badly burned.

A Mr. Myrrick of Boston visited the 
St. Croix valley last week and took 
away with him some gilt-edged horse 
flesh, consisting of Lindsay and Lady 
■Mac, bought from Fred Waterson ; 
Shore Line, a Lumps colt, bought from 
M. McCusack; an Olympus grey Ynare, 
bought from Hon. John G. Murchie, 
and an Olympus colt bought from Sam 
Harris. There have also been some 
■local changes in ownership of well 
bred ones. E.W.Thompson has bought 
from the St. Croix stock farm Simco, 
the handsome pix-year-old bay stal
lion Lunips out of Rachael C.; Fred 
(Andrews has bought from the same 
farm Silver Thaw, thrée-year-old ЯЦіе 
by Sphinx out of Kate Taylor, and 
Gus Taylor has bought from Frank 
Todd the six-year-old gelding Brion, 
by Lumps out of Alice Tyng. It is 
understood that Simco and Silver 
Thaw were bought at bargain prices.

Percy H. Gillmor and wife, former
ly Miss Julia Kelley of Calais, are 
visiting at Hon. A. H. Gillmor’s In 
St. George.

Miss Alice Boardmah of Calais, now 
a student at the Boston museum of 
fine arts, has been advanced to the 
“life class” of th$it Institution, much 
to the pleasure of her man

The electric street railvra:
•ed Into the hands of local 
Hon. George Curran of Calais having 
purchased the Interests of Messrs. 
Libby and Gerrald of Fairfield, Me., 
and the Worcester construction com
pany. The change has already re
sulted. in a greatly Improved service. 
The company Is anxiously awaiting a 
decision on their application fori1 the 
right to cross the new bridge.

Dr. F. J. Blair has recovered from 
bis recent Illness and has resumed 
his practice.

Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley are the 
guests of Mrs. Z. Chipman.

The Victim First Stri 
Remains■ m■

The Lumber Trade and Pulp Mills—Fresh Fish 
Lower Owing to Large Arriva’s t

New York, Mai
most mysterious 
In this city since 
of old “Shakesped 
low resort near tl 

butc

court 
next.

The cotton -mill, which has been 
closed down since Monday last for re
pairs, will resume operations tomorrow.

The Ice Is going out of the river 
rapidly and navigation will soon be

The

I Tor whose 
“Frencby" is new 
tence. was disco- 
six o’clock this n

open.
Eighteen cars, containing 322 head 

of Manitoba cattle for England, pass
ed through yesterday for Halifax. 
Among the lot was a Holstein bull 
weighing 2,200 lbs. \

J. L Harris and ex-Мауог Sumner 
left last night for Boiestown, where 
they expect to meet a number of pro
minent gentlemen Interested ln the 
formation of the proposed lumbering 
and manufacturing company, 
will be gone several days.

Pastor Weeks of the First Baptist 
church hair returned from his trip to 
the upper provinces, and occupied his 
own pulpit again today as usual.

was a young col 
dismembered bod; 
ped in pieces of 
hidden from vievJ 

building of the N 
corner ofalso. pany,

Waverly place.
NEWFOUNDLAND DELEG 1 ES.They runs

Among other things they use about 
2,500 bbls. of sugar, 20,000 cocoanuts 
and 26,000 lbs. of chocolate for coating 
purpoSes. 
chocolates
states, but now get a fine article from 
Toronto. Formerly they got their cc- 
coanuts by way of the states,

the West India steamers bring 
them direct, both for this firm and 
Ganong of St. Stephen, 
been considerable new machinery put 
in during the last two years, this year 
a lozenge cutting machine from Eng
land that works by steyn and cuts 14 
lozenges per stroke, 70 strokes per min
ute. To put it ln another way, the 
machine will cut a ton a day. A man 
and two girls with this machine will 
do as much as a man and six girls 
under the" old system. The company’s 
market is the maritime provinces, but 
with Improved faculties they could do 
business with the upper provinces.and 
wUl probably go Into Quebec this year 

it Is. Speaking of trade with the 
United States Mr. White said he be
lieved If they had absolute free trade 
they oould compete and live, because 
of cheaper facilities here for manufac
turing. But a revenue tariff would 
kill them oqt. 
free trade or protection. And the free 
trade could not be extended to Europ
ean goods either, for he did n6t think 
they could compete at all with the 
European factories. Wjth regard to en
larging thelf business Mr. White and 
also Mr.Wheeler stated that If the 
city would exempt them from taxation 
they would put up a five story 
building, 40x100 feet, giving them 20,000 
square feet of space. They would em
ploy about sixty hands, which with 
the newest improved labor machinery 
would enable them to greatly increase 
their put put. They point out that 
Ganongs of St. Stephen arid their com
petitors ln Toronto are exempt from 
taxation and are therefore better able 
to compete ln markets that are com
peting centres for them all. They say 
that they could manufacture cheaper 
in some of the smaller towns, which 
would give special Inducements to get 
them, but they prefer to stay here 
and think that under the circumstances 
the city should favorably consider 
their proposition.

The car works yard presents a busy 
scene these days. The coal hoppers 
for the Dominion Coal Co. are being 
turned . eut at the • rate of about five 
a day, and the yard is filled with them 
getting the finishing touches.

Rhodes, Curry & Co. are completing 
an order for fish cars for the domin
ion Atlantic Railway Co. These cars 
are box cars having passenger car 
trucks and springs under them. They 
will travel on express trains and win 
be used ln sending fish to the Ameri
can market. They are painted crim
son lake and present a striking rippear- 
ence.—Press. •

The Provincial Chemical Fertilizer 
Co. (Ltd.), of this city are doing a

ly remains had t 
As yetknown, 

clue to the perpell 
the bundle there, 
the discovery of t 
of the central offi 
a half dozen of 
were detailed to j 
if possible.

They Reach Halifax on Their Way to 
OttawaFormerly they Imported 

for coating from the Pickled
An Interview With Hon. Mr. Morris as to the 

Entry of the Colony.
re-

JOHN WBSLEY’S ROMANCE.Some members of the young but
To the Eliter "Г The Sun; Inew

Si—In your issue of the 22nd last, there 
appears a somewhat lengthy and not uninter
esting article under the above heading, pur
porting to be a late discovery of facts ln con
nection v-iih the life of the late Rev. ipen 
W«. ey. The article Is very well written 
and contains enough of fact to give It cred
ence with the masses. It is but fair to state, 
too, that there Is ln the article nothing cal
culated to reflect on the character of Mr. 
Wesley, and consequently nothing worthy of 
serious consideration, and, 
arises. Is It a record of T 
a valuable addition to the history of a great 
man, and is worthy of being incorporated in 
the narrative of his life as an evidence of 
his views concerning the matters spoken of 
at that time. If 
the memory of 
followers and unfair to history, to perpetuate 
the story. Attar reading the article over 
carefully I am convinced beyond a doubt 
that it is a "romance” and nothing more—a 
“romance” not of but about Mr. Wesley— 
and the romancer, whoever he is, is so 
ignorant of the. history of that great man 
that he gives his case away. Like the goodie- 
good story book, it is a “fiction founded on 
fact.” It is true that John Wesley, in com
pany with his brother Charles and others, 
came to America as stated in the article ; 
it is true that there were yeoman Moravians 
on board the ship and that they experienced 
a terrible storm; it is true that Charles 
returned to England and that John remained 
for a longer period; it Is true that his mis
sion to America was not attended with the 
success he expected; it is true that in accord
ance with his high church principles at that 
time that he disciplined a young lady, which 
act did pot meet with the public approval, 
and it Is- also true that long after this he 
returned to England. While this is all well, 
yet, as the biblical critic would eay, it bears 
both internal and external evidence of being 
spurious. Ip the first place we must remem
ber that Mr. Wesley was a must careful and 
truthful narrator of the facts of his own 
life, and he makes no reference to any such 
experience, while he makes ample reference 
to the exclusion of the person referred to 
from the Lord’s supper, and gives his reason 
for so doing. It Is not to be supposed that 
Mr. Wesley, even at that time, would lie to 
explain away what, according to the "ro
mancer,” was known to everyone. Again, 
the article states that during the great 
storm in which he beheld the composure of 
the Moravians, 
biographers call 
lng could show greater ignorance of the 

statement: It is un- 
storm incident made
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DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL.

They wanted either

Death of Little Corinne, in an Albany, 
New York, Hospital.

It shows
\

SomethingJAbout Plays and Players More or 
Less Known ln St. John.

brick

Dick Golden, in Old Jed Preuty, is 
booked to appear at the Opera house 
May 20th and 21.

During the performance of Richard 
ІП. at the Castle Square theatre, 
Boston, Mass., March 22, Joseph Ha
worth had the misfortune to Injure 
the end of his right thumb during the 

with Howard Gould. The

cations.

Boston also does a larger

duel scene 
sword nearly severed the thumb and 
made a very painful wound, but Mr. 
Haworth finished the scene. •

The Sawtelle Dramatic Co. did a 
big business last week at Pawtucket, 
Rhode Island. This is one of the best 
10, 20' 30 cent companies in the United 
Statesu

The Bubb Comedy Co. was at Eliza
beth, New Jersey, all last week.

The Baggage Check is doing a good 
business in Ohio towns just now.

Willie Akerstrom, who is booked to 
at the Opera house for two

garding confederation?"
Mr. Morris.

“It is impossible to tell what 
sentiment of the whole country Is. The 
question of confederation has not been 

political Issue since 1869. Since then 
a new generation has arisen. Much 
of the objection to confederation is 

Many who oppose it do

he experienced “what his 
his new birth.” Now noth- the

whole subject than, 
doubtedly true that
a deep impression on the mind of Mr. Wes
ley, but not a single historian or biographer 

ever associated that event with his 
spiritual birth, because Mr. Wesley himself 
speaks so clearly on that subject. Mr. Wes- 
Леу says on his return from America: “Alas' 
і who went to America to convert 
heathen find that I myself have need to be 
converted.” This was in Jan., 1838. Five 
months later we find him speaking just as 
plainly concerning his spiritual birth, which 
took place on tire evening of May 24 at 
Moravian, meeting in Aldersgate street, 
which, in’ his own words was as follows: "As 
one was reading Luther’s preface to the 
Romans, about a quarter before nine, while 
he was describing the change which God 
works in the heart through, faith in Christ, I 
felt my heart strangely warmed. I felt I 
did trust a Christ, Christ alone, for salva
tion; and an assurance was given me that 
He had taken away my sins, even mine, and 
saved me from the law of sin and death/'
This places his spiritual birth three years
later than the storm incident. Again "ro- ,
шал ce” speaks of Mr. Wesley as frequently I good business. They employ from 12 
holding "love feasts” while in America, I to persons. Most of the material, 
This alone is sufficient to, condemn the story, I _ . f the chemicals is trotThe love feast was not then and is not now I except, or course, tne cnemicais, is go
observed in the Church of England, and It I near at hand. Their trade is lncreas- 
1s doubtful it Mr. Wesley ever knew of tire I ^ the farming* community become 
existence of such a service ait that time. *
It was after his conversion when on a visit . _ _ . ,
to Hemihut in Germany, the seat of the fertilizer on their lands. But there is 
Moravian church, that he probably first I a very large proportion of farm res still 
5Г to motion”of who have nevp yetu^d any fertilizer
one being held in connection with Mr. Wes- other than that produced on the farm, 
ley’s services. So we might go on showing The company sell their product in- the 
the absurdities and anachronisms of the ar-
тенета? thankfulness^?) wl hUri?htsitotio! I considerable in Newfoundland, besides 
ia assigning it to the Umbo of all such I making shipments, to the West Indies, 
romances, with the feeling thst It “®T®î | This industry Is a comparatively new 
find a place ln any authentic history of 1 
Methodism’s founder.

Thanking you for space for so long a letter, | steadily from year to year.
I am yours truly.

this
me

a

hereditary. .
so without a full knowledge of the 

not having the terms of union 
It cannot be said that

facts,
before them, 
the reeesnt commercial troubles have 
altered the opinion of the people on 

He had been one of

appear
weeks, commencing May 27th, has 
been playing fbr the past fortnight to 
excelleet houses in New Haven, Meri
den and other Connecticut towns.

The Grau Opera Co. was at Waco, 
Texas, last week.

Corinne, the merry burlesque ac
tress, died on Friday last in fn Al
bany, New York, hospital. She was 
in her 24th year and had matured rap
idly of late. Her voice had lost the 
richness that so charmed the thou
sands who saw her, years ago, on the 
Mechanics’ Institute stage as Little 
Buttercup in H. M. S. Pinafore, but 
she was still the graceful dancer and 
winsome actress of yore. Her stage 
success was almost entirely due to 
the business management and per
sonal training of her mother, Jennie 
Kimball, a woman well known to the 
old time patrons of the Dock street 
Opera house In this city, 
made her first stage appearance in 
Rhode Island, but when soon after 
she appeared in New York city in the 
Pirates of Penzance, the Geary so
ciety stopped her on the score of 
youth, contending that she was only 
seven years of age. 
seesed about $50,009 worth of Jewelry 
and had a magnificent home ln Phila
delphia. She never married.
1893 she has been starring in a three 
act burlesque —-opera-bouffe, entitled 
Hendrick Hudson, which treats of the 
dlseovery of America by Columbus, 
the discovery of Columbus by Hen
drick Hudson (Corinne) and the Chi
cago World’s Fair.

this question. T ,
the representatives of St. Johns for 

and he knew the people soy friends, 
y has pass-

ten years 
well that he could say that no mere 
troubles or financial difficulties would 
Influence them in favor of confedera- 

tonstitutional

owners,
great ■■ 
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not more tbaJ 
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time might n 
also that the 
ther.

Among the! 
eventually le 
of the body J 
plain geld it 
the third fine 
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plaster e> hi

The remain 
hundreds of 
the vicinity, 
identify her, 
heuae скапе 
her as в Won 
in hie emplo

any othertion or
change which they did not believe 

in the best interests of the whole 
The government in power

was
country.
on the other hand, seeing that con
federation is likely soon to become an 
Issue on its merits, or, as opposed to 
any other political scheme, think it is 
due to the people that the terms on 
which
plished should be learned and laid 
before the country. Our mission to 
Ottawa is to discuss with the Cana
dian government the terms on which 

union of the two countries on mutu
ally advantageous terms may be 
brought about.”

Mr. Morris stated that he hoped 
the delgeation would get' through its 
business a-t Ottawa and be back in 
Newfoundland In less than a month.

Boston, March 29.—The fund for the 
relief of the destitute in Newfound
land, which has been contributed to 
from all parts of the state during the 
past few weeks, now amounts to 
$12,000. The Plant Steamer Halifax, 
which saffls for Halifax tomorrow,will 
carry a large amount of provisions, 
supplies; etc., which have been pur
chased at cost from wholesale deal
ers in the city and vicinity. Thomas 
Mitchell, representing a large busi
ness firm in Halifax, who is in the 
city, say» that the city of Halifax has 
responded liberally to the needs of 
Newfoundland.
shipments of provisions and clothing, 
and has now a subscription fumd of 
$1,500, which it will immediately use 
tor further relief.

confederation can be aooom-more alive to. the advantage of using

YORK CO. Corinnethan they have 
Prices of spruce are better maintain
ed at association prices, as the trade 
in this vicinity Is gradually becoming 
more centralized. The pulp manufac
turers are taking large quantities of 
spruce, and if the price of lumber was 
lower than at present prevailing It 
would pay better to sell Spruce to the 
pulp men. A syndicate composed of 

VGeo. Vandyke of this city and the 
Cooksbire Mill Co. of Cookshire, Que
bec, recently purchased 250,000 acres 
of forest lands in the province of Que
bec. The land contains some of the 
finest lumber in the province, much df 
which will be used in the manufac
ture of pulp. Two members of 
Canadian, end of the syndicate 
Hon. W. B. Ives, Canadian minister 
pf trade and commerce, and R. H. 
Pope, ML P., who was recently ln this 
city on. business connected with the 
Northwestern Lumbermen’s associa
tion. In addition to the pulp mills al
ready In the eastern townships and 
vicinity, other mills will be erected by 
the syndicate, and it is expected that 
the pulp Industry there will receive a 
decided Impetus. The sales of lands 
there also Includes many saw mills, 
and this will give the Northeastern 
Lumbermen’s association practical 
control of the Quebec lumber trade. 
It will also stimulate trade ln the 
region at the head of the St. John 
river. Wm. Haskins & Sons of 76 
State street, this city, will be the Bos
ton agent of the new syndicate, and 
will handle about all Boston sales. 
Geo. Vandyke, one of the members 
of the syndicate, offers to buy any 
part of, 50,000,000 feet of standard 
spruce lumber by rail sawn to order 
at association prices, less 5 per cent 
commission. It 4s expected that this 
will keep up the price tit spruce lum-

a
Fredericton, March 31.—The new 

city council held their first meeting 
for business Friday evening. The ses
sion was a special one for the purpose 
of fixing (the assessment for the year. 
The total

maritime provinces and have also sold

one, but one that, stands to grow
assessment to be raised by 

taxes was fixed at the same amount 
as last year, $42,600. The following 
statement shows the amounts of аз- 
sesment for the different services, as 
■compared with last year:

Corinne pos-The Welcome Soap Co. and J. T. Lo
gan’s soap works each employ in the 
neighborhood of a dozen persons, the 
number varying from time to time.

Sleep falls to refresh you, your sys- I They market their product In the 
tem is beyond nature's restorative ] тагціте provncee, some in the upper 
powers. It demands assistance. Haw- ] provinces and some in Newfoundland, 
ker’s nerve and stomach tonic will | NOTES,
promote healthy, refreshing sleep, re

lost energy, revitalize the blood, 
aid digestion, and make the weak and 
nervous strong and vigorous. Sold by

V. A. WIGHTMAN.
St. John, N. B.

Since

1894. 1895.
Schools ......................................... $16.000 $16,000
Interest on county debentures.. 2,450 2,250
Interest on alms house debt.... 250
Interest on city debentures.... 1,250 1,450
Public health..........
Victoria hospital...
Roads and streets.

^Supporting of poor..........
Fire department...............
Administration ot Justice
Street lighting..................
City government, etc.......
Sewerage and water........
Funded debt.......................
Public works.....................

250
A new dye works is eoon to be 

started in Moncton by J. G. Francis, 
now of Humphrey’» mills.

The drafting room of the Robb En- 
all druggists, 50c. a bottle, six bottles | g4ne works, Amherst, is busy turning 
$2.60. I out drawings for a line of aide crank

Travellers, away from the comforts j engiuee> the first of which goes te the 
of home, will find in Hawker’s liver] Dominion Coal Co., C .B. The object 
pills a speedy cure for all disturbance» I this new venture is to turn out a 
of the stomach. 1 cheap, strong engine for улШ work,

That stuffed up feeling in the head | ju the above case the engine will 
is instantly relieved by using Haw- 1 be flnl8hed in class A style. These 
ker’s catarrh cure. I engines are to be graduated tn 6, 12

That tickling cough is instantly re- | and 15 lnch strokes.
Itevcd by using Hawker's balsam of. 
tolu and wild cherry.

500 500 new300308 the
ЕП-Є

2,606 3,800
2,500 2,750
3,600 3,600
1,000
3,000 3,600
2,100 4,160
2,700 1.M0

860
3,600 3,100

He—"What? You can’t go to the 
opera with me tonight? You pfomised 
to.” She—"I know it, but it la impos
sible.’’ “На! I see It all. You love an
other.” "Oh, no—no, indeed."
you ___
your own heart and many some man 
for his money. Aha! You shrink! You 
expect him to call this evening! Per
fidious----- ” "Please, please don’t It
is not so.” “Then why won’t you go?” 
“1-І can’t get my new coat on over 
the sleeves of my new dress.”

75*

It has sent large
•Then

have determined to trample on
.$42,600 $42,600Total

The funeral of the late Charles S. 
Ingraham took place this afternoon 
from the Queen hotel and had %. very 

The members of
POLICEMAN KNEW HIS DOTY.

large attendance.
Hiram lodge of Masons, of which the 
deceased was a member, marched ln 
n body In the procession. After the 
services at the hotel, conducted by
Jtev. J. D. Freeman, the remains were д UMe Brooklyn giri astonished her moth- 
-conveyed to Forest Hill cemetery for „ y,, other day by her proficiency in philo- I jug Co., Hampton, are so rushed that

dallv shipped from here to the Boston the mother insurprise. "Well.” sweetly Map- | The Moncton cotton mill, which has 
and New York markets. The princl- ed the little ont, ‘‘4;^®’®,У and there’» been closed down this week for re- 
pal shippers here are Wm. T. Estey, Щ§^“г&ії?уоп fto tt/thl/store to buy pairs, will resume work on Monday.— 
F Estabrooke & S. Dayton’s Sons ct „щ-еіМп* and then there’s by gosh!” The I Times, Saturday.

The market still conMn- mother waa not long to reaching the con- I McLeod Bros, of Truro, who have 
and the demand bids fair to minor morals.- amalgamated their wire mattress busi-

NÏ£ YorkTritrone. ' I ness with the Casket Co., are busy
moving their machinery, to the new

The Victoria mills at Fredericton, 
Hale & Murchie proprietors, have been 
extensively repaired and Improved 
during the winter, some new machin
ery being also put In.

The G. & G. Flewelllng Manufactur-

The «then night a St. Louis poSocman ar
rested a somnambulist who waa wandering 
about the streets to his nigMdrees. When 
the somnambulist awoke he exclaimed: 
"Surely, you are not going to arrest me; I 
am not responsible, as I am a somnambu
list.’’ “I don’t care what church you are a 
member of,” said the officer. ’ You can’t 
walk the streets of SL Louis to your shirt 
tail If you belong to all the churches to the 
city.”

her
* King Oscar of Sweden once passed 
through a little town which was fes
tively decorated for the occasion. 
Among the rest, a huge transparency, 
affixed to a gloomy looking edifice, at
tracted his attention. It bore the In
scription, “Welcome to Your Majesty 1 
in gigaijtlc characters. “What building 
is that?” the king inquired. ‘That Is 
the county prison, your majesty,” re
plied one of the aldermen. The king 
laughed and was heard to observe, 
"Isn’t that carrying hospitality a Uttle

!.. -

THREE OF ’EM. police that 1 
-of that da» 
live on stre< 
avenue. Th 
explain the i

A

ENVIOUS.

“So you told your old friend about my 
three hours’ speech," ssld the emancipated
тургл ЦІЇ -

■ yes,” replied her husband.
“What did he say?”
“He said his wished his wife would make 

her speeches to an audience Instead ot to 
him.”—Washington Star.

Mc&watten 
McSwarttere— 
Why, when 1 
ways have 
Poet

St. Marys, 
nes firm, і—
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HOSTILITIES SUSPENDED.|THE^LEADER ^CHURN
WITH DOWSWELL'S PATENT GAS ESCAPE VENT.

flee. Hie employers were not given 
1 the usual ftotlce, and are making en- 
j qulrtes regarding his whereabouts. It

__ . , „ is understood he is now In the United . т%—
The East Slope Pit to be Worke* Two діаіЄ8. it is the old story of too ex-1 Emperor of Japan Has Declared 

Full Shifts of Ten Hours Each.

NOVA SCOTIA.HORMBLE MURDER.

Hew York Detectives Have a Most 
Mysterious Case in Hand.

Body of a Colored Woman Found In a 
Mutilated Condition.

1 pensive living.
Halifax, N. S„ "March 27,—William 

Gibson, son of the city tax collector, 
of Halifax, is missing and fears are
expressed that he has met with foul І дц on Account of Attempted Assassi- 
play. .Some weeks ago Gibson receiv
ed a letter from his son, who was In 
Boston, stating that he was coming 
home. He fixed the date of his de-

| parture and advised his parents that j gpjtlsh Warships Leave for Formosa—Foreign 
' he was coming by the Yarmouth line.

Weymouth, N. S., March 31.—An un- !• It la known that he purchased his 
known two-masted schooner fopn- Ucket and placed his luggage on 
dered at 9.30 this (Sunday) morning, board the str. Yarmouth at Boston, 
on the Trinity Ledge, about thirty I but that he failed to board the steam- 

. , miles off Cape St. Mary, situated near ^ himself. Gibson had a large sum rannlàtlce
York, March 31. une ° 1 ! the extremity of Nova Scotia in the 0f money on his person, which gives I Petersburg, March 29.—Advices

mysterious murders committed Bay of Fundy. At 3 p. m., about rise to the theory he has met with I rece"ived here from Токіо say that the
since the mutilated body | twenty feet of masts could be seen foul play. He is twenty-five years I decl8lon ot the Emperor of Japan, who

out of the water, land the crew were old. Inquiries have been made m I de<.lared an unconditional armistice,
in the rigging, with no means of re- Boston and elsewhere, but not a trace wQS g.reat]y due to the extreme in-

, . lief near at hand. An endeavor will of the missing man has been found. <H-nation aroused by the attempt' on
butchery the Algerian | be made to obtain a tug boat at Yar- Halifax, March 28.—Percy Lear was vlceroy L1 Hung Chang’s life.

mouth, but being Sunday it is very today granted a divorce from his wife -Washington, Match 29—The
doubtful if this can be accomplished by Judge Graham. I that an unconditional armistice h&d I
in time to rescue the unfortunate sea- Premier Fielding left today by str. been declared by the Emperor of Ja-

. , men. It is also feared the tide wUl Duart Castle on a trip to the West wa8 confirmed at the Japanese |
was a young colored woman, whose )iave ebbed before relief arrives, in j Indies. His health has not been legation,, and it was stated that a
siamembered body was found wrap- which case little hopes of saving the good this winter. The Duart Castle ^biegram to this effect had been re

nieces of carpet and partly crew are entertained. The schooner took 250 soldiers for Bermuda ceived from the home government.
P . і „гея of the struck on the ledge at low tide. (By the Associated Press.) China made the offer pi the armis-
from view In the area of the stru Halifax, March 28.—The Allan line Ше and the peace plenipotentiary of

York Note Com- | AMHERST. , | steamship Carthaginian arrived here I japan waa empowered to accept with-
„„„ „„rner of Sixth Avenue and !  . -, Q Ma,ch 29,— The today from Glasgow and Liverpool. condition. This was done in view
pany, corner of si* ha8t„ Amherst, N. ЯL, March , ^ she brought one hundred British men- of the ..^pected event" that hap-
Waverly place. members of t ^ h their of-wars men, whose destination 18 I pened viz., the attempted assassin- | -------- Potent Gas Escape Vent, whieh, being in two pieces, can be taken
ly remains had been lying there is not Conservative umbtlanl h*M their Augmented by two hundred Hung Chang. The armis- | ® *** *7 Е$СаРЄа^‘and quickly 8eleanedj^  --------
known. As yet the police have no I first meeting meeting, others, who had arrived previously, tlce> Mlnlster Kurino of the Japanese ■ --------------------- -------- <3

Z a, BBetSbK&K ÆÆTf Г aws гя ЯК :^ЖЄЬ-гж.--.к аямгмїївялкof the central office were notifi pr4 0f the evening and In stir, day and is stilL raging. An immense |,qUested the declaration of an armis- thi3 great advantage. ЯІИ
of the best detectives оянгомрч nreed the young men j ferry scow that conveys Intercolonial I tice, but this request had not been j No l^tcTchupïTГг»т і ьо d gais, cream... .Ь. ->■«»• I £„U- Ç„„ PoJ. 25 Ш À ««№«512»

, „ •tl„Is™.LS*taS“r.r,Siï X*SSZgZ 57ЇЇЛЇЇЇЇVfound almost at th ^lveS Se^ , f Ша country, the scow was so badly damaged that it orations except on certain conditions. uaed. The butter was beautifully made and no йорй«в wm retired to ietrff the^u.
same time by two men. One of these, | *£j*® № | la unfit for further use. North Bay Is | These conditions arfe not known, but | th,t wm ,n grea* aem“d Whe"
Joseph Phillips, is a young electrician. U^'bhe course ot hls address Hon. full of leç, and the Ice extends In a it -is suggested that probably the oc- ----------- 1----------------- -

я .V Patrolman Edward S. Mr Dickey said he was in a position solid field as far as the eye can reach cupatlora of Taku might have been , V П ТНПНЕИ jk ППand tbe Mercer street station. “ say t£t at the present momenf from the northern entrance. Wild one, Japan wishing as a guarantee of ?0Г SadB РУ W. H. ШМ& & ÜU
Kysmare of the Mercer stree there was no division in the govern- fowl are on the ice in great numbers, the willingness and earnestness of the

The bundle la which the remains there was гю qlle8tion. Sir / ----------------------------- Chinese for an amicable settlement of
rmmd was bound at either end _ , w Tunner goes to Antigo- __ the war. China evidently could not

with pieces of clothes Une, leaving ^ь/ and that Snmfy, when asked, GRIPPE IS WITH US. arrive at a conclusion to agree to the

the p^Tisahand0ine: “a “ £e pS I The finest Breakfast Cereal Food in the World ; is made from the

side and drew out the lower part of a^' E ' E. Heweon. A hearty Numerous Families ІП the City for the time being and hostilities will cho;cest Ontario White Winter Wheat thoroughly cleaned SOas to remove
_ hlima« leg Then he,knew that vote ot thanks and three cheers and * be suspended. There will be no with- „ foreign matter ot imperfect grains. In the process of manufacturing and

been committed, and he I tiger to the speaker* brought the АГЄ Afflicted drawal of the Japanese troops from all foreign m - — -.............*“♦ •" ^
murder had been сгашшит Chinese territories, however.plane I meeting to a close | ----- I London, March 29,-The Times will is______ „ _

_____ . oc to the Manner in I tomorrow publish a despatch from before the food enteis the stomach), -, - , . .
Me ni.Mmw m s March 28 —The I ®°me Pointers as Pekin saying that further excitement the outer woody fibre or coarse t>ran is removed, leaving only the perfect berry

ei^tric raifwaÿ connecting Tr'enton. Whlcn it Should be Treated. has been caused in that city by the of the whe:t and the finer inher bran containing the Phosphates, Nitrogen
Stellarton and Westville with New ------- Hal° K^n ^dThe ШюГоі Formosa Gluten and other food elements so necessary to supply the wastes of the body.
Glasgow is now an assured fact, and I *r. ««юсвіпя^ ті Tt іч then Rolled into a convenient form tor cooking and makes most delicious

cloth. This had been tied so tightly A Y. M. C. A. building costing $10,- two one misses a familiar face, and is Nourishing it becomes at once a fevonte Ш every househdld.
that it had caused strangulation and ш ls to be erected here this spring. told\that the person is laid up with he still re^M m^h disturbed by ® AG-E1TTS
had forced the tongue to protrude Hon. Arthur Didkey passed through the Grippe. panese offlcL ara now very watchfm CTA.K3DI3STB /fc CO., AGJWN 1И-
from the mouth. Her legs had been here today en route to Ottawa. He This disease should be grappled with par^offle^s are^uow ^ry^atchfti
cut off Just above the knees and one wlll r0maln over at Amherst a couple from the start, is it not been for the assault upon the
of them lay on the top of the body, of days. I nature and is reaaiy contrao у chi Dleninotentiarv the conditions
with its foot toward her head while slr c. H. Topper’s resignation, is til those ta xmrt or ^^etiur^ is would have b^en dSrt ere this It 
the other was found underneath the | the ta,k here, more particularly as he tion One of the worst features^ Pekln that the attack

is the representative of this county that it leaves its victims, those wno ^ _ Kovama Ro-ІП the commons. What a "scoop" the aurtive in very many cases sopros- J ^ ^ ^ execut,on
Sun won on its contemporaries in ttatod that they ® ^ of his brother In Tien Tsin at the be-
lower Canada It was the only morn- other forms ^Є0яеаве. This is. ttue q{ the ^
ing paper that contained the an- evm ^where^ a p course The war officials in Pekin hold few
nouncement of the resignation. Every- 8 8 th " care tbat js conferences. Oh the whole a settle-
body is enthusiastic over the enter- much exposure and the ment of the war appears dubious,
prise of the Sun—first to don the eight 1 . t to __ Prince Kung, who has charge of all
page form; first to secure the Asso- I fail ? hp,,,tb are chiefly the war operations, is much worn,
elated Press despatches; first in the Ле«1Ьв ejmtem to health ^ebiefly A Hong ^ong to the Tlmes
hearts of the people, and last but not respo HVmTvtnms annear the па- “У8 that the general commanding the
least, always first in the dissémina- soon as the Chinese forces on the Pescadore is-
tion of important news. I “ * pills, and continue taking them landa telegraphed on March 23rd, that

from time to time as directed. Haw- he had sunk two Japanese vessels.
kefs balsam of tolu and wild cherry “e.r.he ^the Japan'
should be freely taken to break up es® had captur^ two forts, 
tho cold, soothe the irritated throat A Shanghai despatch to the Times 

chest and relieve the cough, nine Japanese cruisers and
These simple remedies, with ordinary two gunboats, the squadron being un
care,, will cure the Grippe. Hawker’s der the command of Admiiti Ito, bom- 
balrim of tolti and wild cherry is es- f^ed the eati forts on Penghul £ 
pecially helpful in the case of chil- 'and on March 23rd. One thousand 
dren, who are very fond of it, and tr°°P« tvere landed from five trans- 
W,„ take it freelv ports and an attack was made on theFor рег^ом who may have had a which dominated theothers. The
bad case of grippe, and are badly run nTaTthe Ja™^^"-
down, nervous and depressed, there tight and the Japanese enta
is no remedy xean surpass a course of cyn,. the moT’?n? ot March
Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic t^n t^”^ th® 8uns on the
and Hawker’s liver pills to restore tbe other forts, which made no reply. The 
system to its former vigor. Sufferers
from la grippe will notice that the exploded before the positions were 
tongue is furred and coated, indicat- evacuated.- Only one thousand pris-
S ~b%a ііуєГГіе31^ НоРт1е‘Га",0оЬаЬааоІ 

thttetimént,ef0to Tr^

2E toresuusteln tolts revert; z rpr ЯМїГЙ. _ * ... . ,. ___. visions for four months will also bestomach and liver by the use of Haw- Jananese have nowker’s liver pills, which are unequalled leIt tnere. rne Japanese nave now 
‘ e " “ 1.»™ и.» secured a southern base for their op-aa a liver or stomach regulator Haw- ош) anfl fleet la about to

ker’s nerve and stomach tonic is a havintr been
certain sure, when tor on the lsland.
til diseases arising from nerve ex- The crulser Leander and
haustion, weakened or impaired dige^ Spartan have at Takow. The
tion, or an impoverished or impure . dee_atrh vesaei Alacritv withditlon of the blood, such as nerv- «espatch vessel Alacrity witii

і_ . ■- іthe admiral on board, left Shanghai
ousness, weakness, nervous headache, t Formosa. Nine Japanese
sleeplessness, neuralgia, loss of appe- warsM whlch beamed down the 
tite dyspepsia, hysteria, and the prop- east coast of Formosa, passed South 
tratlng effects of La Grippe or any on March ет. A junk was cup-
nerve weakness of heart or brain aris- tured „ the Japanese and those on 
ing from worry, overstttin of itind bQard were qu€8tloned M t0 the lo. 
or body, or excesses of any nature | of the Brlt,Bh ^„МрВ, after
Hawker’s nerve and stomach totic ; whlch the junk and lte crew were re- 
and Hawker’s liver pills can be ob- ,ea8ed The Brltlsh comul ^ ad. 
tained from all druggists and dealer* ^ a]J fQ women and
Tonic 50 cents a bottle, or six bottles chudren to leave Formo8a, A number 
for $2.50. Pills, 25 cents a. box. У kave aipe^y gone to Amoy and Hong 
are manufactured by the Hawker Me- Konk_
dicine Co., Ltd., St. John, N. B., and The black flags in southern Formosa 
New York City. are very insolent to the forty whites

who compose the foreign population 
of tbat part of the island.

Hong Kong, March, 29,—The Japan- 
: ese are now bombarding Tai Wan, the 
capitol town of Formosa.

яті Unconditional Armistice.

On the Dangerous Nova Scotia Coast 
—Crew In the Rigging With No 

Means of Escape.
nation of U Hung Chang.

WEYMOUTH.
The Victim First Strangled to Death and the 

Remains Then Cut Up.
Women atod Children Advised to Leave.

Токіо, March 29.—The Emperor of 
has declared an unconditionalараnS'

New
mest
In this city 
of old “Shakespeare” was found in a 

the East River front. \low resort near 
tor whose 
-Frenchy” is now serving a life sen- 

discovered shortly after
^yiy=ïîî!lligjnews

tence, was 
six o’clock this morning. The victim

g
ped in
hidden
building of the New

.3a half dozen
were 
if possible.

The body was have become

- Market Square, SC John, N. B.4

GROWN IN CANADA. MANUFACTURED IN CANADA. USED IN CANADA

IRELAND’S DESICCATED ROLLED WHEAT
Patrolman

hastily placed the leg in its 
again and reported the matter. The 
remains were taken to the Charles 
street station house on a stretcher. 
The body proved to be that of an un- 

betweeit 21 and

NEW GLASGOW.

known colored woman Will bework

body. . .
The only clothing the woman had 

chemise and chemisette of 
The stuff in which

on were a 
white material, 
the body was wrapped was composed 
ot an old brown table cover, which 
some thought to be a piano cover, a 
piece of carpet and an old rug. 
the bundle there was found a piece 

On this paper was
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aof note paper 
clot of blood, and written in pencil 
these words, so far as they could be 
made out: "March 23rd, Rahway, N. 
j„ James (or Jane) E. Surindell, 
Rahway, N. J.”

Beneath were the word “Solomon" 
and also the word “Brother,” while 

“Ditto" was written be- 
The body was viewed

.

SPRINGHILL.
Springhill, March 29.—The collieries, 

or rather the east slope pit, is to he 
worked two full shifts of ten hours .

beginning of next
the word
tweea them, 
by Coroner Debbs and also by the 
deputy coroner, Conlin, who made a 
careful investigation and an exami
nation of the wounds and of the wo- 

їж order if possible to determine

each from the 
month. ■ If work remains steady, this 
change will mean full time for the 

instead of three-quarter time, COUPON
FOR

BOUND VOLUMECANADA jjmen
which they have recently been work- 

Mr. Cowans baa sent a request 
to the union asking the miners to be
gin the first shift at six o’clock in the 
morning. The men, In return,, ask that 
the management stop the union dues 
in the company’s office and hand the 

to the treasurer of the 
union- No answer to the union men’s 
request has as yet been received.

The company intend to erect the 
bank head at the north slope with til 
possible despatch. It is stated that 
the trestle work which was burnt 
down, and which connected the north 
and west slopes, will not be built by

how she came by her death. Dr. Don- 
Un first removed the stout cord which 
bound the hands together. This 
had been tied so tightly as to make 
great «nesses in the flesh. He next 
unloosened the leng piece of cheese 
cloth with which the woman had been 
choked ts death. He found that this 
had been tied in a double knot and 
that it had been the direct cause of 
death. The other mutilations, he said, 
had been made after death had come.

The deputy coroner said he had no 
had been cut

ing.

Cut out this Coupon and bring it to the 
SUN office together with $1.50 and get the 
best volume of Pictorial Canada yet issued. 
If sent by mail send 25c. for postage.

NAME------------ - - - - - ----- -- - - - - - - - - - і- -------

ADDRESS.--- - - - - - - - - - - ----- - ----------------

same over

doubt that the woman 
by a sharp axe or a butcher’s cleaver.

evidence, however, in the
the company.

Special memorial services were held 
lest Sunday evening at the Methodist 
church in memory of the late lament
ed Mrs. Alex. Dick. The church was 
appropriately and tastefully decor
ated, and the special music was so-

The Rev.

There wa* 
cut on the thigh that the murderer 
had need a knife at first, in order to 
sever the whole leg from the trunk, 
but had given that instrument up for 
a more powerful one.

There was nowhere to be found any 
evidence wt a struggle on the part of 
the women. On the neck was an abra- 

oasmed by -the cloth with which 
the strangulation had been done and 
a slight abrasion on the other side of 

The deputy coroner waa 
had been dead

BISMARCKIAN FETES.USTOTICZE-
Berlin, March 31.—Telegrams 

pouring in from ail parts of the em
pire, announcing that the Bismarck- 
ian fetes have been commenced with 
great spirit. There was a specially in
teresting gathering at the national 
monument of Germania in the Nieder- 
wtid, to which thousands of persons 
travelled from til parts of the Rhine
land. Among those present were rep
resentatives of thirty-six cities In the 
Rhenish district, 
of Giessen university, delivered an or
ation at the foot of the monument.

DEAN OF CANTERBURY DEAD.

London, April 1,—The Times this 
morning announces the death of Very 
Rev. Robert Payne Smith, dean of 
Canterbury. He wae bom in 1818. Dr. 
Smith was at one time upder-libra- 
rian ot Bodltan, at Oxford university, 
and was the author of many works. 
He was a member of the Old Testa
ment revision company! In 1865 he 
was appointed to succeed Dr. Jacob
son as reglua professor of divinity in 
the university of Oxford, and in 1871 
was raised to the deanery of Canter
bury.

arelemn and well rendered.
Mr. England preached from the text:
“She hath done what she could.” The 
church was crowded. Mrs. Dick was 
a former member of this church, and 

much beloved, especially by the 
younger members of the congrega
tion. Mr. Dick returned to the Jog- 
gins last Tuesday.

A. M. Hunter has purchased the 
feed store formerly conducted by H.
Hunter.
gentleman will regret to learn that he 
has been confined to his home by sert- ■ 
ous sickness since Christmas.

The opening of two new general 
stores in town has had the effect of 
cutting the price of groceries, and live
ly competition is now being made for 
the cash trade ot the town.

A young men’s conservative asso
ciation ls soon to be formed in town.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. 8., March 27.—One of “Edward •• Bhe called out sharply, "you 

the largest and most enthusiastic con- have disobeyed me again! I told you to go ; London, March 30.—'The Times this 
ventions df the liberal conservative at crce to your room and make yourself pro- morning says editorially: “Official 
party ever held in Guysboro county 8e^*^w ^a ■■ „„ered Edward, un- , n®ws of the declaration of an armls- 
met there today, despite the bad state abashed. “But Just as I was going to do it . tice by the Emperor of Japan has also 
n# +bA made Delegates from nearly I e&w Mr. Jones coming home, and I tmmgns , been received In London* Iti will be 
every district of the county attende^ “f^at hU^wind^ «El went to sad hailed everywhere with generti satis- 
and those who could not attend tele- шавв a on him. He’s a very nice gentle- faction. The more prudent Japanese 
отатЛіеА their wishes. Ernest Ore- man mamma." . t statesmen have probably become con-
gOTybarrister, of Antigonish, was “You don’t mean toy^ed the, tooth- vlnced that the occupation ol Pekin 
the unanimous choice of the conven- ,t^ingera<S^rt^ plight Stoist” *ould entail momentous consequences,
tion and accepted the nomination in “Well, we weren’t etrangers long. * which they are not prepared to deal
a short, but forcible speech, exposing him who I was wlth' The idea that the Mikado’s in
effectively the falaclea of the grit ^m„57trouble. xSd he^skod tion was to result in this generous .m-
pollcy. me right in, just ж» I was, sad W hsd a. long puaee connected with Li Hung can

The local bicyclists today were sur- talk and he invited raoto call ««J * hardly be accepted as probable. It
p^ w^en they heard that <£® і $2 Süt^hiS ^ be hastily assumed that the
the most prominent wheelman in the ^ jn-sa very nice gentlemen.” war will end until Japan в demands

The young man і Now, what can you do with a hoy uifs , ^ beard 
Cunard & Co.’s of- ■ tbat!—Babyhood.

Notice is hereby given that the co- 
, heretofore existing be- 
undersigned under the style 

of J. HORNCASTLE & CO. 
dissolved by mutual consent, 

will be continued by

partnership 
tween the 
and firm 
has been 

The business 
Catherine Homcastle and Wellington 
L. Hamm under the same firm name.

They will pay til claims against and 
collect til bills due the late firm.

CATHERINE HORNCASTLE, 
WILLIAM J. FORBES, 
WELLINGTON L. HAMM.

con
Sion

was
the neck.
positive that the woman

than twenty-four hours he-.not more
fore tbe body was found, and that 
she bad probably been deed not less 

hours, although the 
have been less. He said

Professor AuckenThe friends of the latterthan fourteen 
time might —, 
also the* the woman had been a mo
ther.

Referring to the above notice, I beg 
to thank my numerous friends 'or the 
liberal patronage extended to the firm 
of J. Horn castle & Co. during my^27 
years connection therewith, and would 
ask a continuance of their support to 
the new firm.

Among the slight dues which may 
eventually lead to tbe ИшШМ*» 
of the body are these furnished by a 
plain geld ring the woman wore on 

of her left hand, andthe third finger 
by the fact that she wore a porous 
plaster on her left breast.

The remains were visited by many 
hundreds of colored people living in 
the vietadty, but none of them couid 
identity her, although Henry Alien, a 
house cleaner, thought he recognised 
her as a woman who had once worked 
in hie employ, but he could not tell 
her -mm** It is the optnon of the 
police that the woman ls a member 
of class of colored women who

streets running out of Sixth 
They make no attempt to

HE WAS SORRY.
W. J. FORBES.

We tender most sincere thanks to 
many friends everywhere for their 

cordial support during the forty-
cur
very I ____
one years of our existence, and while 
announcing the retirement of Mr. W.
J. Forbes,so long and favorably known
in connection with our business, we Russian story: A young
take pleasure in calling attention to pyt up a coetly monument to
the fact that he will shortly open a ber late husband, and inscribed upon 
well stocked boot and shoe store on hie lti "My grief Is so great that I cannot 
own account, and trust that he may bear it£ Xjgr orjo ^

be freely patronized in hls particular ’ awkwardness about the In
line soription, she solved the difficulty by

J. HORNCASTLE ft CO. add?ng one word, "alone."

live on 
avenue.
explain the motive for the crime.

McSwatters—It’s very funny. Mrs.
McSwattere—McSwatters—What to?

Why, when the doctor treats шві**- 
have to рву for it.—Syracuse city was missing, 

was в clerk In S.
ways
Post /
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r by rail from all points, 
ivill also be devoted to the 
her from the lower prov- 

a strong effort will be 
:eep the price up conslder- 
: that of last season, 
ls in better demand, which 
hat the spring trade is be- 
Eastern pine is unchanged 

life. Cedar shingles hold 
ire in good demand. Other 
ts are quiet. A large bank- 
mder direction of a leading 
and pulp manufacturer, is 
capitol to buy and control 

jlp mills east of Niagara 
the deal is carried out, it 
re $30,000,0000. This week’s 

are as follows: 
iruce house frames, 10 inches and 
red by car, $15 per M; random 
rd orders cut to length, $15; 12- 
i, $16; No 2 matched spruce 
pped, 6 to 10 inches wide, $U; 
floor boards, $21; 1V4 inch laths, 

1.25; 1% inch, $2.40; 4-foot extra 
$30; clear, $28; second clear, $24;
50.
rse No 2 eastern pine, $15® 17; re- 
81 outs, $8.60®»; rough edge 
>oards, etc, $9012.50; eastern pine 

$40®45; pine sap extra, $50; 
irds, $19@22.

cedar shingles, etc—eastern 
butted boards, hemlock, $12® 

>m do, $11.50012; Pennsylvania 
ÎI13; extra cedar shingles, $3 per 
$2.60; eecOnd clears, $2; extra No 
lo 1. $1.50; white ash, $35@45; 
$55000; plain oak, $35045; quar- 
$50060.
sh are somewhat lower now, 
large arrivals. The mackerel 
is very firm and prices are 
I upward.
,nd, with prospecte of prices 

Lobsters and Newfound- 
ion are in strong demand, 
іу orders unfilled.
.re quiet. Prices are: 
—Provincial extra mackerel, $18 
> 1, $16; large No 2s, $16; common, . 
large oN 3, $14; large Georges 
per qtl; medium, $4; large dry 

I; medium, $4; large pickled cod, 
lum, $3; hake and pollock $1.750 

$2; medium scaled box herring, 
7c; lengthwise, 6c; provincial split 
04 25 per bbl; large Scatteree, $7; 
$5.60: bay shore, $303.40; round 

16; Newfoundland salmon, $20022 
to 1, $18019; Cape Breton fancy 
ig, $707.50. The above are whole-

h—Market cod, $202.50 per 100 lbe;
$303.25; steak cod, $404.50; had- 

02 50; large hake, $303.26; small, 
ollock, $202.75; steak pollock, $30 
te halibut, $14®10c; gray, 12c; 
i, 12015c; roe shad, 40060c; buck, 
teen herring, $101.15 per 1M count; 
[mon, 12c; eaetem frozen ealmon, 
ke trout, frozen, 10c; eels, 9010c; 
oiled lobsters, 20025c. 
fish—Choice canned lobsters, $1.75 
d, $1.6001.70; low grades, $101.40; 
lardines, quarter oils, $$06.10 per 
[•quarter mustards, $2.7501.80 ; qne- 
$5.2005.40; Columbia river calmed 
1.7501.80; Alaska, $1.2901.26.

Codfish are in

Pickled

ИАТІС AND MUSICAL.

Little Corinne, In an Albany, 
ew York, HospitaL

HAbout Plays and Players More or 
Less Known In St. John.

r
polden, in Old Jed Prsuty, is 

at the Opera house
t
o appear 

and 21.
\ the performance of Richard 
[the Castle Square theatre,
I Mass., March 22, Joseph Ha- 
lad the misfortune to injure 
і of his right thumb during the 
Ine with Howard Gould. The 
[early severed the thumb and 

painful wound, but Mr.very
b. finished the scene. • 
fawtelle Dramatic Co. did a 
[ness last week at Pawtucket, 
island. This is one of the best 
l cent companies in the United

tubb Comedy Co. was at Eltza- 
ew Jersey, all last week, 
iaggage Check is doing a good 
s in Ohio towns just now. 
і Akerstrom, who is booked to 
at the Opera house for two 
commencing May 27th, has 

laying for the past fortnight to 
*t houses in New Haven, Meri- 
id other Connecticut towns.
Grau Opera Co. was at Waco, 
last week.

the merry burlesque ac- 
died on Friday last in yn Al- 
New York, hospital. She was 
24th year and had matured rap- 
: late. Her voice had lost the 
$s that so charmed the theu- 
who saw her, years ago, on the 
nies’ Institute stage as Little 
cup in H. M. S. Pinafore, but 
ts still the graceful dancer and 
ne actress of yore. Her stage 
s was almost entirely due to 
usinées management and per- 
training of her mother, Jennie 
ill, a woman well known to the 
me patrons of the Dock street 

house in this city. Corinne 
her first stage appearance in 

► Island, but when soon after 
i pea red in New York city in the 
в of Penzance, the Geary so- 
stopped her on the score of 

, contending that she waa only 
years of age. Corinne pos- 

! about $60,006 worth of Jewelry 
ad a magnificent home in Phila- 
a~ She never married. Since 
he has been starring in в three 
burlesque —opera-bouffe, entitled 
:ick Hudson, which treats of the 

of America by Columbus, 
iscovery of Columbus by Hen- 
Hudson (Corinne) and the Chi- 
World’s Fair.
-"What? You can’t go to the 
with me tonight? You pfomised 

3he—“I know it, but it ts impos- 
•’ “На! I see it all. You love an- 
.” “Oh, no—no, indeed.” 
have determined to trample on 
own heart and marry some man 

,is money. Aha! You shrink! You 
;t him to call this evening! Per
is-----” “Please, please don’t It
t so." “Then why won’t you go?”
can’t get my new coat on over 

sleeves of my new dress."

me,

rery

"Then

ag Oscar of Sweden once passed 
agh a little town which was fes- 
y decorated tor the occasion, 
ng the rest, a huge transparency, 
ed to a gloomy looking edifice, at- 
ted his attention. It bore the in- 

“Welcome to Your Majesty V*it Ion, ___
Igantic characters. "What building 
iat?” the king inquired. "That is 
county prison, your majesty,” re- 
1 one of the aldermen. The king 
;hed and was heard to observe, 
l’t that carrying hospitality a little

Jfar?"
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THE CITY'S DEAD.

The news of the death of Mr. 
Thomas W. Peters, ex-mayor of the 
city, comes as a surprise to many of 
his fellow citizens. It was not gen
erally known," though his friends were 
perhaps aware of It, that he was the 
victim of a fatal disease. Яг. Peters 
would be called a young man, but he 

connected with the governmentwas
of St. John Tor a good many years. 
Several times elected as a represent
ative of Wellington ward, he served
the city faithfully and honestly 4n 
the council. t Elected, and twice re
elected to the mayoralty, he brought, 
to that responsible office the same dil
igence, prudence and reliability. He 
held positions in connection with num
bers of public trusts and leaves .an 
unblemished record aç a public serv
ant. Personally, Mr. Peters was a 
genial man, possessing kindly qual
ities which made him popular, espe
cially with the younger citizens. At 
his age he appeared to have a useful 
career before him, and- MS friends had 
reason to expect that he-might reach 
positions of wider responsibility and 
influence.

If Mr. Peters dids nsomething to 
build up the ’city,in one way, 
iWillian Causey ' did muoh to establish 
it in visible forih/The old town which 
passed away in the great lire was to 
a considerable extent his workman
ship. The calamity of 1877 destroyed 
some magnificent s structures of Mr. 
Causey's building, and in the city as 
it stands, his memory' is preserved by 
many noble edifices. Good, honest 
work of this kind is a substantial tes
timony to a man’s character, and such 
work Mr. Causey produced dur
ing a career of over half-a century 
as a contractor and builder. V

the late

PREACHERS AND POLITICIANS.

It is well that public men should 
know that they are not exempt from 
criticism, even that of 'the pulpit. The 
contention that a preacher should re
frain from political controversy may be 
pressed too far. It is the duty of 
clergymen to preach .public as well as 
private morals and to reprove public 
as well as private immorality. ’ Their 
responsibility to truth and right is of 
the widest application/

But the preacher’s responsibility to 
truth and right imposes upon him cer
tain limitations."'He is under obliga
tion to thoroughly inform himself On 
a public matter before he makes asser
tion in respect to it. He is by all 
moral laws compelled to make careful 
Inquiry Into the conduct of a public 
man before he presumes to attack 
him from the pulpit And he is not 
true to his sacred office if he uses his 
influential position to^.do an injustice 
to a fellow man, whether that injus
tice is done through extravagant or 
careless language, conveying more 
than the facts warrant, or through a 
failure to make himself acquainted 
.With the circumstances which he dis
cusses.

Moreover, the ordinary principles of 
fair play require that a îpinister who 
opens up the discussion of controvert
ed political subjects must expect to 
he treated as/ a party to a political 
■controversy. The politicians or ihcir 
friends have the right of reply or 
■counter-criticism. Only a man who is 
at heart a tyrant will open up a con
troversy from the pulpit and then 
claim clerical exemption from the con
sequences which would follow the 
same utterances from other quarters. 
This principle seems to be generally 
accepted, for as a rule the preacher 
Who discusses politics does not stand 
on his ministerial dignity against those 
who disagree with him. The latest 
case in point is that of Rev. W. W. 
Brewer, one of the Methodist preach
ers in Moiicton, who spoke some vig
orous words last Sunday and has been 
criticised for th'em. So faq as we 
have seen, the criticism is at least 
as calm as the language criticised, 
and there is. probably no resentment 
on the part of 
friends.
politicians had no more apparent ref
erence to provincial than to federal 
public men. There is no reason to 
suppose that his strictures on govern
ments were directed more against -he 
administration at Fredericton than 
that at Ottawa, or the one. at Mr. 
Brewer’s late home In Prince Edward 
Island. His main attack was on brib
ery, which ought to be attacked, and 
which is not a vice confined to either 
party. Such language as the follow
ing need not apply to one party more 
than another: ■ ,

Is it not true that public money is spent 
to buy votes? Is it not true that public bien 
flaunt their villainy in our faces? Ottawa has 
been the ruin of many a stalwart business 
man, who, if he had kept out of politics 
would have been a Messing to their homes. 
The prison cells are Ailed with men not half 
so guilty as men who sit in. our legislative 
halls. and frame the laws.

But is the language itself justified? 
It has become somewhat fashionable 
for the pulpijt to pronounce sweeping 
condemnation of legislators as a: Class. 
Formerly the party press, more hitter 
than it is now, might occasionally say 
of an unusually obnoxious or unde-

the preacher or his 
Mr. Brewer’s reflections on

У
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Two Elderly Residents Pass Away— 
I Mrs. W. J. Mbran and Mrs. 

Dickey 111.

nerving member of- tha ttther ^4Ry 
that he ought to be in the peniten
tiary. But campaign speakers and 
campaign papers would not now, even 
in the heat of-controversy, say of the

veterinary:1 ’ [ ACROSS THBBAY,
-і

DEPARTMENT.A Most Serious Case to be Tried In the 
Annapolis Courts.The Eightieth Anniversary Cele

brated. Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. St. John, N. B.leaders or file rank and file of the 

other jfarty’that" they "were worse than 
the average convict. Can it be that 
as the press corrects its bad habit of 

abuse, the pulpit is to take

Joe. Edwards Gets a Large Chew of 
Gttm'(Special to The Sun.)'

Amherst, ^Vpril 1.—Two more of Am
herst’s elderly residents have passed 
away this last week end. Early on 
Sunday morning, Mrs. Amanda Coul
ter, widow of the late Archibald 
Coulter, Salem road, died from inflam
mation of the lungs, aged 68 years." 
She leaves no children. She was a 
sister of Joshua, Charles and Logan 
Fuller and Mrs. Robert Coates of 
Amherst \

On Saturday night, Mrs. Alex. . B. 
Black passed away, aged 68 
after a long and painful illness. Her 
maiden name was Carolina Cross- 
pombe, daughter of the late Rev. Mr. 
Crosscombe, Methodist minister on 
■this circuit. She leaves six sons: Revs. 
Arthur, Starr, Fred and Frank Black, 
’now located in Iowa; Howard and 
Ernest Black of Amherst.

Mrs. W. J. Moran, nee Miss Dar
ling of St. John, has been seriously 
ill, but is improving.

Mrs. Dickey, wife of Senator Dickey, 
is invery poor health.

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 
notifying its readers that it has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all "questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those 
where it is asked for through the col
umns of the Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

An Enthusiastic Meeting of Germans 
in London.personal 

it up?’
The language quoted above may be 

defended in a technical way by the

To Build a -chooner-A Trotting Park -Valu
able Old Books-Mooseand Doer Plentiful.

A Scene of Unparalleled Beauty Around the 
Bismarck Hous . casesMiddleton, April 1,—One of the most 

serious cases ever In Annapolis county 
is about to be aired in the courts. A 
well known M. D. of Middleford and 
a young man from Aylesford have been 
arrested on the adgice of Miss Sterling 
of Hillfort farm, Aylesford,who claims 
that these two are guilty of one of 
the grossest crimes in the calendar on 
a young girl whom Miss Sterling 
brought out from England. The girl 
is now lying in a very precarious 
dition, and, thou?» two doctors are 
attending her, it is not thought pos
ai! l#. she can live.
Chari - s Parker, the alleged guilty 
ones, were taken to Annapolis on Sat
urday and came up before Stipendiary 
Magistrate Leavitt, who has remand- ■ 
ed them until next Saturday. No baft 
is allowed, and they must needs waif! 
for inn week in duiann- vile. Feeling 
runs very high, not only here but also- 
in Aylesford and Ann spoils.

• For additional news see page ix.)
Annapolis, March 30.—Shafner Bros, 

of Clementsport have beeti doing a 
big business during the winter months. 
Last fall they launched a fine schoon
er, to be used in the coasting trade be
tween here and Boston, find have ever 
since that been buying piling and Ship
ping it to Boston. They have now 
over one hundred and fifty thousand 
feet ready for shipment Their

inclaim that there are a few men 
some parliaments who are understood 
to have been guilty of public or pri
vate thèft or perhaps of perjury or 

offence of a criminal char-

V
London, April" L—An 

meeting in "honor of Prince Bismarck 
was held in this city tonight and was 
attended by over 1,600 
Count Von Hatzfeldt, the German am
bassador, was unable to be present, 
owing to his indisposition, which has 
for some time compelled him to ab
stain from all social functions, but 
the other members of the German em
bassy -were present. Baron Schroeder 
and Baron Deichtmann and all the 
leading members of the German col
ony attended. The house was decor-

enthusiastic

some other 
acter. The fact that' these men have ■ R. Willet—I have a horse eight years 

old, in good condition. He has no use 
of his hind legs and his fore legs are 
also effected. Lies down, but has hard 
work to rise; appetite, fair; no swell
ing.

Germans.not been convicted does not, it may 
be said, lessen the offence. It may 
even be contended that men who have 
once been in the legislature have, be
come convicts, ^ut 
the penitentiaries who were once 
preachers. Mr. Brewer’s own 'church 
has convicted of criminal conduct 
preachers who once stood as high as 
he does.
have found clergymen guilty of peni
tentiary crimes. Others of the holy 
calling have confessed their crimin
ality and renounced their profession.

years,

Ans.—From your description of the 
case I think the trouble is in the back, 
either a partial fracture of the verte
brae or siprain of the lumbar muscles. 
Melt some Burgandy pitch and spread 
over cotton strips, then apply these 
strips pver the small of the back.When 
one strip adheres firmly apply another 
on top of it, and continue this until 
the small of the back is covered with 
pitch, and cotton to the thickness of 
half an inch. Do not allow the horse 
to lie down, but keep in sling at 
night. Feed well and take general care 
of the horse.

con-there are men In

Dr. Miller and

Juries in this province

ated with German and British flags, 
and busts of Emperor William I., Em
peror Frederick, F.mperor' William II., 
Prince Bismarck and Field Marshal 

Shall we, then, say that “the prison I Count Von M o’.lke were displayed, 
cells are filled with men not half so]" Speches highly eulogistic of the old

chancellor and of his services on be
half of German unity were rhade and 
were received ; With the" /".utmost ap
plause. During thè programme of the 
meeting a congratulatory ' despatch 
was sent to Êréidricheruhe, att in a. 
very short time a reply was received 
from the prince, expressing his thanks 
for the hearty well-wishes expressed 
in the telegram. ’ /

One featurre of the celebration was 
the singing of patriotic songs by the 
German choral societies.

Berlin, April 1.—All the- public and 
most of the private buildings are 
decked with flags in honor of the SOth 
birthday of Prince Bismarck, 
school pupils were then given a holi
day. Most of the business houses were 
closed, and the streets are crowded 
with sightseers.

The’ emperor and empress were pres
ent this afternoon at a grand banquet 
given in the white hall of the caetle 
in honor" of the prince.

All the royal princes and princesses, 
court officials, generals, members of 
the Bundesrâth, chiefs of the different 
bureaus of the Reichstag and the diet 
and other distinguished officials were

SÀBBATH OBSERVANCE.

St. Louis Sunday Association After 
the Law Violators.guilty as men” who stand at the 

sacred desk and preach the gospel ? 
Such language might be _ defended as

Yet how

A. M.—I have a valuable blood mare 
eleven years old, which seems to have 
something wrong with her head. I 

ПО sign of it when in the stable, 
but when in harness she takes violent 
spells of shaking her head and Jerk
ing her eyes, with ears laid back, 
and seems stupid for a few minutes. 
She là in fine condition and her coat 
is smooth. I don’t drive her last or 
haul her hard, and I feed her on good 
oats. At present I am giving Man
chester’s condition powders. If you 
can give the cause and treatment 
would be very much obliged.

Ans.—Your horse is probably suffer
ing from incipient poll evil. Would 
strongly advise you to see a qualified 
veterinary surgeon and take his ad
vice. An operation would in all prob
ability be required In order to effect 
a cure. Be careful about driving and 
working her, as she may prove a 
dangerous subject to you. Medicinal 
treatment would be of little or no 
avail.

St. Louis, Mo., April 1,—Eleven 
members of the Sunday association, 
among whom were several ministers, 
emulated Dr. Parkhurst’s Sunday 
night idea, and made a rqund of the 
districts in the district bounded by 
Clark avenue

not literally inaccurate, 
grossly untrue, how cruelly unjust it 
would be to the most noble of all vo
cations.

Probably Mr. Brewer did not mean 
to say more than that many men were 
elected to legislatures who should be 
left at home, and that sometimes a 
criminal got there. The words used 
to express this idea were rather In
felicitous, but there is no denying that 
the electors sometimes make bad se
lections. On the other hand it is only 
fair to say that in the selection of re
presentatives the people generally 
chocse one of the most trustworthy 
men in the community. The preacher 
is a man of observation and he knows 
that tthe average member of parlia
ment is one of the most respected, 
reliable, and honorable men in the 
neighborhood from which he comes.

By ’way of test, take the federal 
representatives of the counties near
est Moncton, beginning with the mem
ber for Westmorland. Mr. Wood is 
an official member of the same church 
to which Mr. Brewer belongs. He 
holds a most responsible trust in con
nection with Mt. Allison college. In 
the religious, social and business cir
cle where he moves, he stands free 
from reproach. We are sure that Mr. 
Brewer would meet him frankly any 
day as dn equal from a moral stand
point, and would say that in his re
flections he did not mean Mr. Wood. 
Take Albert. Dr. Weldon, 
former professor in the Metho
dist college, has- had much 
to do with the training of the min
isters of Mr. Brewer’s church. These 
young men will testify to the high 
ideals which pervaded his tèeching 
arid were exhibited in his life. As 
head cf the Dalhousie school of law, 
аз a citizen of the country, in private 
life, and as a politician, Dr. Weldon 
stands for all that is best in the in
tellectual and political life of this 
country. Mr. Brewer would say that 
he does not mean him. The repre
sentative of Kings is another man 
whom the preachers of his church are 
proud to meet as an equal in ecclesi
astical gatherings. He has been hon
ored by yeligious universities. He is 
regarded by friend and foe as an hon
est man and.a Christian. His rigid 
Integrity in public affairs may have 
lost him friends, but it has preserved 
the respect of those whose respect is 
worth the most. Of course, Mr. Brew
er does not mean him. Then take Mr. 
Dickey of Cumberland. If Mr. Brewer 
should go to Amherst and ask his 
fellow clergymen there to name 
half a dozen of the younger citizens 
of that town, whp were the most 
trusted, in whose integrity there was 
the most reliance, who exhibited the 
highest sense of honor, and who had 
the most concern for the intellectual 
and moral well-being of the town, he 
would be pretty certain to hear the 
name of Mr. Dickey among the first. 
He would at once declare he did not 
mean Mr. Dickey. We believe that 
an enquiry ât Richibucto and else
where in Kent^ will convince Mr. Brew
er that " Mr. Mclnemey is a man of 
unblemished personal and professional 
character, and of high repute. He will 
fr%ely declare that the member for 
Kent is not open Jto personal con
demnation.

If these five public men, taken thus 
at hazard because they are nearest, 
were gathered about Mr. Brewer he 
would not be ashamed of his 
pany.
well.pleased to be one of so fine a 
group, and would consider that it no 
way resembled a like gathering pro
miscuously collected from the prison 
cells at Dorchester. And1 when Mr. 
Brewer is transferred to another field 
of labor he need not be astonished If 
he finds himself where a similar test 
would produce like results.

, busi
ness has so Increased that they find 
it necessary to build ahother schooner 
of the following dimensions: 80 feet 
keel, 27 feet beam, ahd»dè!pth of hold 
about 9 feet, and the vessel will be 
commenced as soon as'! Che weather 

i: viii-V'S'.' !
Clements lost three of rits leading 

citizens during the week, ini the 
sons of Whitfield Chute, Simon Whit
man and Israel Balcolm.

Mrs. Eliza Young of Parker’s Cove 
has also passed away, at the advanced 
age of 82 years.

Moose have never appeared to be so 
plentiful as this season. On Thurs
day three were seen at Sawmill Creek, 
quite near a farm house. The chil
dren of Perotte were dismissed from 
school a few days ago, so as to have 
a good look at the mojiarch of the 
Nova Scotia forest. The deer brought 
from New Brunswick are often 
by sportsmen, but the law, so far 
as is known, has been upheld.

Capt. Starrattp of the • ill-fated 
^schooner Granville, arrived home from 
Barbados on Wednesday, 
that on February 3rd, three days after 
he left Annapolis, he began to en
counter gales, which continued until 
the crew were rescued on the 12th by 
the- American brig Sullivan. The 
Granville could not have been as 
staunch as was supposed, for on the 
7Ш a heavy sea struck her and broke 
a plank about twenty feet off her 
causing the vessel in about twenty 
minutes’ time to fill with water. The 
crew were to leave Barbados in the 
Taymouth Castle on the 24th, and are 
expected home next week.

Rogers, an Englishman, who for 
some years has sailed out of St. John, 
got off very easy in the assault case 
on Policeman Dever. He was made 
to pay the nominal fine of two dollars. 
Although the citizens of Annapolis 
like to see the law upheld, they claim
ed that the sailor was not to blame

and Market street, 
Fourth and Seventh street. Their ob
ject was to procure the evidence on 
which Attorney General James Hop
kins this morning swore out warrants 
against Dive Keepers Bryant, Feely, 
A. J. Summers, Lizzie C. Esher, Lon 
C. Thompson and K. L. Carleton. Two 
warrants were also sworn out against 
Sigmund E. Freund, who keeps a 
clothing store, one charging him with 
Sabbath breaking and the other with 
selling goods on Sunday. The retail 
clerks composed the evidence, 
detective entered and secured the 
rames and addresses of nine clerks cf 
the establishment; Who will be used 
as witnesses, while a second 
chased several articles of goods.

permits.The

ner-

One

W. S. McB.—I have a draught horse 
six years old that takes sick occasion
ally. It commenced during last win
ter. Symptoms, tramps about the 
stall, kicks with hind legs; inclined to 
lie down and roll. What would you 
advise?

Ans.—Your horse appears subject to 
spasmodic colic. See that his teeth are 
in. good shape. Feed rather lightly on 
hay, oats, wheat and bran. Do not 
feed meal, heavy feed, com meal, flour, 
etc.; keep bowels relaxed by use of 
raw linseed oil and give regulating 
tonic medicine.

pur-
present.

Emperor William in toasting Prince 
Bismarck said: “His Serene Highness, 
Duke Von LauenburyT' Prince Von 
Bismarck, Hock, Hock, Hock.” The 
toast wa/ followed by a flourish of 
trumpets After the banquet the com 

■eded to the Court theatre, 
was a special perfor-

seen

THE TREATY OF PEACÿ.

Armistice Will Last Twenty-one Days 
Unless Sooner Terminated.

He sayspany pre 
where t re 
шансе.

Empero ■ William has sent a long 
ccrgratulatery telegram to Prince 

"bismarck, and the King of Wurtem
berg has sent a cordial letter.

Friedrischsruhq, April 1.—It was not? 
until A very ‘ late hour tonight that 
the last of the visitors had taken 
their 'departure for their homes. In 
the early evening the spectacle at the 
Bismarck house and grounds was one 
of unparalleled beauty. As soon as 
darkness set in, lights began to burn 
here, there and everywhere about the 
grounds, and the lake in the rear of 

back from its 
dark waters the deflection of hundreds 
of bright lights. . Eevery window of 
the Schloes there gleamed a light, 
until from the distance the residence 
looked to be one glowing mass of 
fire. Round about the castle every 
person had entered into the plan to 
make the day and night memorable, 
and the illumination was general. The 
villa Herr Sprecht, the famous Rose 
grower, which is near the castle, 
twenty masts had been erected in a 
semi-circle and from them floated 
many flags, a number having been 
loaned by the Hamburg shipping com
panies, gaily colored festoons and In
numerable Chinese lanterns, In the 
gardens there were 6,000 lights. In 
one place the lights hadNjeen so ar
ranged that the words “Hoch Bis
marck” appeared in a gigantic blaze 
of fire.

Thousands of torches and a dis
play of fireworks added to the bril
liancy of the spectacle. The railway 
station was also brilliantly illumin
ated. The feature oT tonight’s cele
bration was a torchlight procession, in 
which several thousand persons, took 
part.

After marching through the grounds 
the procession arrived In front of the 
castle. When the crowd had taken 
up its position, the " many torches 
made everything around about almost 
light as day.

Quietness, save for the low hum of 
many voices, prevailed until Prince 
Bismarck stepped from the caetle and 
appeared on the terrace, 
thundering volley of cheers ascended 
from thousands of throats, repeated 
again and again, until it appeared as 
though vocal cords would be snapped 
in twain. Bowing and smiling. Prince 
Bismarck stood until quiet was re
stored. Then Herr Semler stepped in 
front of the Prince, and in the name 
Of the society of Hambury, delivered 
an oration, in which he lauded the 
prince and his services to Germany, 
and expressed the hope that he would 
live for many years to come, secure in 
the love and esteem of his country
men.

The speech was greeted with

;:i

Washington, April 1,—Now that 
the limited armistice has been pro
claimed in the Japan war, and Li 
Hung Chang’s wound is Improvlhig, it 
Is anticipated that the resumption of 
ipeace negotiations will follow speedily 
and will be pushed with the view to 
securing the treaty of peace as early 
as possible.

The indemnity and form in which 
it should be paid is one part of the 
terms of peace which is being watched 
with interest. The money indemnity 
Japan will ask will be very consider
able. There is no Information to be 
had concerning the mode or -manner 
of payment, nor whether it will stipu
late the ч metal In which It shall be 
paid, assuming that gold or silver or 
both must be paid. One suggestion 
Is made that it may be payable in 
“Credits” or largely in bonds.

The financial probity of the Chinese 
is of the highest, and the nation’s rep
utation for prompt settlements of Its 
pecuniary obligations is so high that 
jit is believed its promises to pay would 
"easily pass current with the Japanese 
qr with others In case the Indemnity 
were arranged through private fiscal 
agencies.

News came to the Japanese legation 
today confirming the Associated Press 
despatches respecting the terms of the 
armistice. It stated that it would 
last twenty-one days, unless sooner 
terminated by the breaking off of peace 
negotiations.

W. B.—Cow calved a month ago, in 
good order both before and after cal
ving. A week after she fought with 
another cow and got hooked slightly • 
on the sides and bâdly under the tail.
A few days after failed in appetite and 
commenced to swell on breast. The 
swelling is soft; when punctured wat
er drops from it, but remains about 
the same in size. Eats very little; bow
els very loose; failing rapidly in flesh 
and milk. Please give opinion as to 
whether caused by fighting or disease, 
and remedy, if any?

Ans.—I think the trouble with your 
...... „ .... . cow is from a retention of afterbirth,

and that the policeman, without any although the fight and wounds might 
necessity, ІИ-treated one who was a have had a weakening effect. The ab- 
stranger. sorption of the decomposed matter In

The Bridgetown people have pushed the womb into the system would 
their trotting park for all it is worth, efrunt for the symptoms given. Syringe 
and intend to open it on July 1st. out the womb with carbolic acid lotion 
There will be a big bazaar on that (one "part of carbolic acid to sixty 
day, and In consequence the Masonic parts of water) repeat this twice dally, 
bazaar which was to have taken Also give following: Soda sulphate.one 
place on the same day at Annapolis pound; gentian, ounces six; Ferri sul- 
has been Indefinitely postponed.

a

the Schloss gave

ac-

ptate, ounces four; mix and give a 
Joe Edwards seems to pick up all tablespoonful twice dally, 

the novelties going. The other day
he was given a blt/of1 nine inches Subscriber—Have a valuable span- 
long and two Inches lrii circumference, iel dog with rheumatism ; Is very sore 
picked near the home of Evangeline, and lame. Can anything be done for 
on the Gaspereau mountain. him ?

The Valley Telephone Co. have 
chased the extension frohV1 
Ft. Prim. The Annapolis 
now extends 46 miles, While for ten 
cents we can send a message as far 
as Windsor. It Is doubtful whether vent spread of horse smallpox ? Am 
any telephone company is as generous very much afraid of the disease, as I 
to Its patrons as our own, have soipe valuable horses ?

Edmund Brown of Stronach Mt. has Ans. Keep stables clean and well 
ancient; piece of furniture In ventilated, your horses well fed and

groomed, and their blood free of im
purities.

W.—Have a well bred horse, seven

pur- Ans.—Keep bowels relaxed and give 
toigby to dally thirty drops of wine 
exchange of colchlcum.

R- L.—Can anything be done to pre-

Love’s Young Dream
\

a very
a good state of preservation. It is a 
table that was manufactured in Hol
land, two hundred years ago or more,
and brought to the United States, and Уеагз old. On hind leg is a small 
from there to this country in 1812 by 1“™p: came on about a year ago. An- 
the Von Buskirk family. other came on about six months after;

It is questionable if a more valu- ,es no* ma*te *be horse lame.
It able and ancient list of curio Is to be 8ix (tuarts of 0111:8 and what hay he

can eat enough for a horse that Is 
not worked very hard ? Is sulphur 
a good thing to feed a horse ?

Ans.—Blister lumps with strong lini
ment, or with the following: Hydrag. 
Binicdide, drams two; lard, ounce one; 
Six quarts of good oats and plenty of 
hay should keep the horse in fine con
dition. I do not care to use much sul
phur.

^Springtime Hint to Young Men, 
and Old as well.

In the spring the young man’s fancy 
Lightly turns to thoughts of love.

But the poet
might have gone a step further, 
may not be poetic, but it is a fact that found In the province than those left 
when the young man’s thoughts turn by the late Judge Cowling, and which 
in the direction noted, or whether they are now being sold at very low prices, 
do or not, he thinks a good deal about Books dating back to 1650 are also to 
his personal appearance at this sea- be found in the collection, and the 
son of the year. same are being sold at! very low flg-

In short, he thinks it Is about time ures. Many of the old officers’ names 
he had a new suit of clothes. And he are to be found on the fly-leaf, which 
Is right. Especially is he right if in should make them all the more valu- 
line with the poet’s suggestion, his able
fancy turns also toward some gentle Harry Darling of West Ingjesville 
maid. His progress in her affections had his new residence burned to the 
will be heightened if he is weu dress- ground on Monday evening, causing 
ed.. There is no doubt about that. a loeg of n ooo_ тав insurance ran 
Scovil Bros. & Oof- °f Oak • J” out a few days previous, and conse-

£“p“r„“rXi“»°sîa,Sô; <—•* ••—*—
stylish spring suits they are now 
showing, and which are marked at 
prices within the геаоїі of any and 
all. Or they will make up a suit to
order from one of the finest selections —. -  . .. . „ .
of cloths to be found in the provinces. Government Had a Majority of

Forty-Four on the Question.

IsSo wrote Tennyson.Then a

HALIFAX.

Halifax, April 1.—The charter of the 
new electric street railway forbids the 
running of cars through Lockman 
street until it is widened. The com
pany, which will begin couetruction 
in a couple of weeks, intends to use 
horses on Lockman street between 
Cornwallis and North streets.

John Woodill, one of the oldest citi
zens, died today. He was senior past 
master of St. Andrew’s Masonic Lodge. 

Sir Herbert Murray, who will in- 
London, April 1.—The bill for the vestigate the condition of affairs in

pro
longed applause, which was renewed 
with even greater vigor when the 
prince arpee, he having seated him
self during the delivery of the speech, 
and stepped forward to express his 
thanks.
degree of silence, he deferred to the 
great importance of Hamburg and of 
their Hanse towns for the mainten
ance and consolidation of Germany’s 
relations with countries beyond the 
seas.

com-
On the contrary, he would be

FOR DISESTABLISHMENT.
Having at last obtained a

This firm are in special favor with 
country people, for they are country 
boys. Any customer who cannot visit 
thef city should write to them. They 
have regular customers who have disestablishment of the church in Newfoundland on behalf of the Brit-
never seen them, but who have tried Wales passed Its second reading In ish government, leaves here tomorrow
them - by letter and found! them the the house of commons this evening, by steamer Grand Lake for Newfound-
right sort every time. Every man The government had a majority of 44, land,
who reads this, whether he be young 
or old, should make a note of it. 
may be greatly to his advantage, 
whether now or in the future.

An esteemed correspondent at An- ]*— 
nandale writes, March 23, to the Char
lottetown Examiner: “We bury Wil
liam Blackett this evening. He was 
bom in 1792—never sick, never spared 
tobacco or liquor.”

The moose hides recently seized were 
sold Saturday at Grand Falls and re
alized $40. Legal proceedings will be 
taken against some of the parties con
nected with this slaughter.

the vote standing 304 in favor of the 
It measure and 260 against it.

Mrs. John Keith .of Windsor, who 
was a native of Richibucto, N.B., died 
today. She was the wife of a wealthy

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. retired shipowner.
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MEN’S CLOTHING.
==CITY NEWS; • notice ттаигеш «arsiDE tous citizens pass away. Ш SttTHES.• *гіт?ґ*11 rf1

J
---- . 1

We shall be glad If Subscribers will **-*■*<» Petm, Wm. Causey, W. H. 
please examine th < date printed on Jor.es and Mrs, Kearns.
the;r papers, and If Is not changed 
within ten days of a payment made à 
to any of our col. actors kindly send 
postal to Sun office stating the facts.

SON FEINTING CO. (LTD )

Easter Says
?ut on Something New !

At the beginning of this new 
season wë invite you here to 
see what we have for you this 
spring and coiping summer.

The most important thing of 
all you must not forget : We 
are4n business to fnake money, 
and we’ll sell you all the clothes 
we сапл and yet we want you 
never to be sick of your bar
gain—that is to say, “ sick” of 
us—for we want to see you 
again and again at our store.

Your nioney back if you 
want it.

Why not have that boy’s 
clothes good ? Why not have 
them stay good ?

Good clothes cost less than 
any other kind, because you 
buy less of them.

Our spring stock is ready.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Hundreds of men who aie 
“ impossible to fit ’’—few at a 
time have lately become ac
quainted with our new sort of 
Ready-made Clothing, better 
every year.

We confess we’re rather im
patient ; we should like more 
hundreds of them to realize all 
of a sudden that here are the 
sort of clothes they try to get 
of their tailors every season— 
yrith varying success, 
bear in mind how slow all 
growth has been since the 
wôrld began—and so we wait 
and keep on advertising.

Our business is founded up-

Representative of the City tor Thirteen 
Tears—A Contractor for Over Haifa 

Century.Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges
Get acquainted with our 

Clothing.
St. John has lost one of her beetJ. A. Campbell ft Sons Is the name

of a new dry goods and grocery firm citizens In the person of Thomas Wtl- 
soon to open up at Apohaqul. Uam Peters, who passed away at his

residence on Paddock street, early on 
Saturday evening. Mr. Peters had 
been til for weeks, but his death was 
a surprise, as he seemed to .have im
proved considerably of late. The de
ceased gentleman was a son of the 
late Col. T. W. Peters, who was at 
one time in business with Sir Leonard 
Tilley. Their drug store, which was 
run under the firm name of Peters ft 
Tilley, was on King street, above 
where Messrs. McAvity’s establish
ment now is. Col. Peters, who came 
of United Empire Loyalist stock, had 
command In the militia for years. The 
deceased, whose mother was a daugh
ter of the late Hugh McMonagle ol 

^ Sussex, was born in 1848. He. was 
eons, 19 and 22 years, also want to educated In St. John and graduated 
come to Canada and-go on farms. Mr. a» Harvard, when quite a young man. 
Gardiner will answer any enquiries Returning to St John, he practiced 
for further particulars. law for some years; in fact, he al-

i i s --------°°~----- ways had an office, although he did
The Sun’s St George correspondent not give much' attention to the prac- 

wrltes: Epps, Dodds ft Co. are now tlce of his profession. When his fa
st work on a large monument to be ther died he left a large property, 
erected by the Society of Colonial which was divided between the de- 
Ware at Loulsburg, to commemorate ceased gentleman and his brother, 
the capture In 1745. The monument Is Fred, who Is now a resident of Call- 
made of the celebrated Lily Lake red fornla. In 1881, Mr. Peters was elect- 
granite, except the ball on the top, ed councillor for Wellington ward, C. 
which is of the dark red. The bottom A. Robertson being the alderman re- 
base, col 
will be
limn and ball finely polished. It will sat in the common council continually
be a tittle over 26 ,£eet high and let- as one of the representatives of that
tered on four-sides. It will be unveiled ward up to 1891, when he was elected 
June 17th, 189b,о",- mayor of the city. He was again

’ 'no, chosen as the chief magistrate of the
A quiet wed&ngb-took place Wed- city in 1892 and 1893, an honor lew 

nesday morning .at seven o’clock in men have enjoyed, particularly in re
st. David’s church, when Rev. George cent years. Mayor Robertson defeat- 
Bruce Joined together in the bonds of ®d Mr. Peters at the last civic elee- 
matrimony Miss - Gussie Crulkshank, «on. During all the years that Mr. 
daughter of Robert Crulkshank, to f®tera at the council, he gave up 
Odbur H. Sharpe, of the Bank Of B. the greater part of his time to the 
N. A., Fredericton, only the near re-
latives of the bride ^dgroomwere £ U^ed ^ a better “uth<£
present, and there were no brides- Qn BUOh mattera. He was a good 
maids. Immediately after the cere- ald6rman ^ a good mayor, and, 
mony the young couple left by the everybody knew lt. He never allow- 
western train for Montreal. They will ^ anything to stand in the way of 
visit Toronto before returning to their hj[a dolng. what he considered In the 
home In Fredericton, best Interests of the city, which he

loved and served so well. As a cit
izen, Mr. Peters was respected by all 
classes. He had no enemies; every
body was his frlfend, and when the 

regiment was not called out for drill news of his death came to be known 
last year, the reports of the regimen- .0R Saturday there was a general ex- 
tal and mees committees were very pression of regret. ' Mr. Peters was 
brief. Major Campbell, Cap*. McRob- twice married. His first wife was a 
hie and Lieut. Skinnier -were elected Miss Sullivan, and his second wife, 
On regimental committee; Surgeon who, with a young daughter, survives 
March, with the paymaster and quar- him, a Miss Thomson, 
termaster, were elected on the mess was, while in the council, chairman 
committee. Some of the officers pres- of the finance committee for years, and 
ent stated that if a Canadian officer is after the union, of the treasury board, 
to succeed Major General Herbert, He went to Ottawa some years ago 
Lt- Col. Irwin, Inspector of artillery, to ask that justice be done SL John
IS the man best fitted for the position. In the ma.t{er of the last Atlantic

--------oo---- — , mall service. He was always on the
At Chubb’s corner, .Saturday, Geo. bill committee while a member of the 

W. Gerow sold the Hugh Morris lease- council, and the various committees 
hold lot, with building thereon, situ- of the legislature before whom he ap- 
atè on Main street, near the McRlroy peared, never considered the time he 

The property was sold to occupied as lost. He was a member 
was of the board of school trustees, and a 

knocked down to the bid of G. R. Vin- valuable one, too. He was chairman
cent for $300. T. T. Lanitalum sold the of the trustees of St. Stephen' church,
Morrison farm
130 acres, situate at Black River. This mission. Ie the Masonic fraternity be 
property was also sold to satisfy a was a very prominent man. He was 
mortgage claim and was knocked down a past master ! of Albion lodge and a 
to the bid of J. King Kelley at $130. member of Carleton chapter; the En- 
Mr. Lantalum also sold three shares campment of St. John; St. John lodge 
in a club and fishing privileges in of Perfection, and Harrington Rose- 
Lcng and Rocky
five lakes known as the Head Waters a member of St. George society, and 
of the Lepreaux, to Clarence H. Fer- was ponnêcted with the Knights of 
guson, at $44 for the three chares.

An immigrant train with two hun
dred and eleven persons on beard "ar
rived In this city shout 2.30 o'clock 
this morning. A C. P. R. special was 
made up shortly after, and proceeded' 
to Montreal. The immigrants are fer 
the Canadian Northwest.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.__________________

It’s Ito

aBut
S. Gardiner, immigration agent, Is 

in receipt of a letter from the Church 
Emigration society, London, asking 
what chance New Brunswick offers long

time
since

Lettuce was served at dinner at the 
Royal hotel Sunday which was 
grown in the open air on Chas. Arm
strong’s farm on the Loch Lomond
road.

Brad street's commercial agency Is to 
open an Office in SL John very soon, 
the Toronto representative of the 
housei R. W. Teskey, being here for 
that purpose. j

The following have been nominated 
for councillors for the parish of Lan
caster: R. Catherwood, W. F. Barn
hill and Robert Evans. The latter 
lives in Pisarinco.

Ifor a young fellow, 17 years of age, 
used to general farming, who wants to 
get a place on a farm where he will 
have a good home. Two gentlemen's

we
• ».

had 
the 
pleasure

oo
The Dominion Coal company have, 

lt Is understood, leased the Robertson 
wharf property, and lt Is understood 
they will send coal here in steamers 
during the coming summer.

іbase and column cap turned. A year or two later he was 
and the die, base, col- chosen alderman for that ward. He

lumn
axei],

І t
/

The following provincial appoint
ments are announced : In the county 
of Westmorland: James T. Purdy to 
be a coroner; Samuel Barnett, Petit- 
codlac, and Charles F. Hanington, to 
he Justices of the peace.

A telegram from Philadelphia, Fri
day announced the death of Mrs. T. 
B. Burpee, sister of Judge Barker of 
this city. Mrs. Burpee, who has been 
in poor health for some time, leaves 
a husband and two daughters.

■ —oo--------
Tenders have been received by the 

public works department, at Ottawa, 
for the construction of the new wharf 
at Burnt Church, near Chatham. The 
contract has been awarded and the 
work will be begun as soon as pos
sible.

\
4s,

4An of /

offering
Full of new suits that boys like 
to take care of.

All of last year’s suits 
reduced in price, some a dollar, 
some two.

But, come, see what we have 
done for our boys this year, 
little boys especially.

We can brag about our boys’ 
suits (two pieces) for $2 and 
$2.25.

That Homespun suit, $2.25, 
is the prettiest homespun we 
ever saw.

These prices “talk out loud,” 
but don’t tell it all by any 
me^ns. Don’t express our care 
.in selection of material. Don’t 
show the'manner of making. * 
Don’t describe the general 
effect. You’vje got to see these 
clothes—yes,- and wear these 
clothes, to grasp the whole idea.

SOon honesty and good judgment. 
The test—your money back if 
what we sell you turns out to 
be not as you think it ought to 
be. 1 A.

Satisfy yourself as to both 
honesty and good judgment ; 
but;be sure of honesty, for that 
protects you against loss if 
judgment should fail.

Now, at this* time of the 
yeir, when everything, even 
thé trees, put on new dress, we 
call your attention to our cloth
ing and the way we sell it.

' Y,ou can expect to get a suit 
of clothes here to fit. $7 to 
$10. Higher if you wish it.

are

much
for

The annual meeting of the 8th Hus
sars was held on Saturday last in the 
Vendôme hotel at Hampton. As the

■&
>

The causes of death reported at the . 
Board of Health office for the week 
ending March 30th, were: Suicide, 1; 
old age, 1; phthisis, 1; anaemia, 1 ; 
empyema, 1; malnutrition, 1; heart 
disease, 1; convulsions, 1; disease of і 
liver, 1; paralysis agi tans, 1; conges
tion of brain, 1 ; total,-11,

SO
Mr. Peters little.

The plaster business will be carried 
extensively at Windsor this 

than ever before. The Wentworth
on more 
year
company will ship about. 100,0Q0 
to New York, and the Windsor com
pany expect to- make shipments ag
gregating that quantity.

Only this let us say: This
thing that we desire so much
is as much for your good as 
for ours.The Cumberland Railway and Coal 

company
40,000 tons of coal at Portland, Me., 
this year for the Grand Trunk rail- 

Thls means some 50 barge loads, 
that the tug Springhlll will be 

kept pretty busy at this business dur
ing the summer months.

--------oo--------
: Little man at the theatre, vainly try
ing to catch a glimpse over the shoul
ders »of a big man in front of him, at 
length touches him on the shoulder. 
Big man (turning round)—Can’t you 
see anything? Little man (patheti- 
cally)—Can’t see a streak of the stage. 
Big man—Why, then, I’ll tell you what 
to do. Tou ketep your eye on me, and 
laugh when I do.

property, 
satisfy a mortgage claim, andhave contracted to deliver

property, containing and also of the Industrial School corn-way. 
• so

SCOVIL’S,V

Oak Hall,

King Street,
Corner
Germain.

St. John.
lakes, comprising Croix, A. and A. S. R.; He was also

Pythias and the Odd Fellows. " 
The death occurred on Saturday 

Mr. Smith, of Heney ft Smith, the morning of William Causey, of the 
Ottawa contractors, Is at the Victoria, firm of Causey ft Maxwell, contractors 
He Is pn his way to P. E. Island, and buildings.Mr. Causey came to this 
where his firm have a big government olty trexn Plymouth, England, when 33 
job on hand. They are to repair the years old,'1 and Immediately started in 
old breakwater at Rustico and build business as a builder and contractor, 
an addition ta It. The present break- After the fires of 1837 and 1849 he con- 
water Is 589 -feeï In length. It will be structed a very large number of 
extended out 140 fgét farther, and then buildings. He was the contractor for 
an ell 60x30 feet wlti'be put on the end the Victoria hotel (which stood on the 
of lt. The new work will be con- corner of Germain and Duke streets), 
structed of good silted" timber and will the Congregational church, St. Ste- 
be sheet piled on >11 sides. Work .will Phen’s Presbyterian church, Calvin 
be begun in May and the breakwater church, alterations to St. John’s 
will be completed In about three (Stone) church,SL John’s church school 
months.—Daily Sun, '28th ult. house, Centennial school building,B^p-

_____ 00_____ tist seminary and dozens of other
Judge Barker presided at an equity buildings about the city,

deceased had as a partner Robt. Max-

FERTILIZERS!WARNING 
" $100 RewardRhodes, Curry ft Co. of Amahterst, thp 

.owners of the car works, are import
ing large quantities of oak via St. 
John. The Viola brought a cargo from 
New York the other day, and now 
the schs. Garfield White, Ulrica and 
Hazelwood are in with cargoes that 

te 400,000 feet. It Is being dis-

Imperial Superphosphate, 
Potato Phosphate,

Fruit Tree Fertilizer, 
Bone Meal.

We are informed that unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of selling plugs and parts of plugs of inferior 
Tobacco, representing them to be the genuine

T. & B.’ MYRTLE NAVY, IMPORTERS OF FERTILIZER CHEMICALS OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS. O’ SEND FOR PAMPHLET. "ЄЖ:aggre

charged at the government pier for 
.Shipment to Amherst.

The genuine plug is stamped with the letters 
“T. AB.” in bronze. Purchasers will confer a 
favor by looking for the trade mark when purchasing.

OUR NEW PLUQ
“T. ft B.” COMBINATION 14s.,

60.. IOO. A 200. PIECES. 
is stamped with “T&B.” Tin Tag and is the 
same stock as the larger 35c. plug bearing 
“T. & B.” in bronze.

Hundred Dollars will be given 
to anyone for information leading to the conviction of 
any person or persons guilty of the above fraudulent 

infringing on our trade mark in any

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co,, Ltd.
The death oT Mrs. Kelly, mother of 

•Conductor Wm. Kelly of the I. C. R., 
occurred at her daughter’s residence 

the Loch Lomond road Tuesday 
afternoon. The deceased was the relict 
of the late John Kelly, and was In 
the 94th year of her age. Mrs. Kelly 
had many friends In the province, all 
of whom will regret to hear of her 
death.

S^-IHSTT JOHN, 3ST- B.
Since 1883

hearing at Garland’s hall, Elgin, Al
bert county, last week. The plaintiff well, and the firm have put up many 
in the suit is Elisha MUton of Prosser large buildingo. For over half a cen- 
Brook; the defendants are Messrs, tury deceased has had extensive oper- 
Wright ft Cushing, mill owners. The ations as a contractor, and always 
action arises for alleged damages done bore the réputation of being honest, 
the plaintiff’s interval by reason of upright and honorable In all his deal- 
the overflow of water caused by the lugs with the wealthy man as well as 
defendants’ driving dams. Messrs, the mechanic or laborer. He was the 
Whl|(e and Allison appeared for the oldest surviving member of St. John’s 
plaintiff, and E. McLeod of this city Masonic lodge. Mr. Causey was twice 
and Mr. Teed of Dorchester looked married, his first wife being dead 
after the Interests of the defendants. ten years. By this marriage there 
All the evidence is In and argument were six children, all of whom are 
In the case will be heard In this city dead- His second wife, a Miss Reed,

survives him, together with three chil
dren. Charles McKee, manager of the 

The following is from the Mail and Western Union telegraph company, 
Empire: “The investigation into the Halifax, is a grandson of deceased. 
truth of charges preferred against da^^to ^ o/th^ê

Richard E. Foster, postmaster at Rev. E. ,W. Sibbald, Anglican clergy- ntfowo ,пЛ three In
Grand Harbor, Grand Manan, died at man, of tloydtown, by his wife, alleg- . . ..
the Montreal General Hospital. Mon- lug the use of abusive language, was wullam H T0nes the florist diedtreal, March 21st. The deceased, who concluded Tuesday evening at the JTyburn
was seventy-two yearn of age, went synod office. The evidence has all beL£i invalid for ™ Mr.
to the hospital a few weeks since for been taken, and the finding of the Jo who w born at Upton Nor- 
treatmenb The remains were brought court will shortly be presented to the fotk^En^land was ?t one time the pro
to St. Andrews by the Dominion Ex- bishop. As an outcome of the case a biggest ?ailoSng ^îX
press on the C. P. R. and were taken wrlt for $10,000 damages has been Is- ^hmrot In St John L^onhTwas 
to Grand Manan on the 29th ult. on sved.’on behalf of the accused cleroy- mor member of t^Trm of JoT^
the steamer Flushing. man, against Capt. Armstrong and & Welch> merohant tallore. Qn his re-

Mlss Janet McIntyre of Lloydtown, tlr9ment trom this business he became 
Notwithstanding the fact that “real who are accused of circulating reP a florist and lived as such up to the

maple candy” was offered for sale In detrimental to the character of r. time of his death. He was 67 years of
the market several weeks ago, the Sibbald.” Rev. Mr. Sibbald, it w
manufacture of this commodity has be remembered, was for a time rec-
just begun. The above may look a tor of St. Luke’s church, north en .
little like a paradox, but it is thought It is stated that Mrs. Sibbald hassfP-
the Sun’s readers will experience little araited from her husband, and w Jacob Tobin,sr.,a well known resident 
difficulty in understanding it. An old her youngest child to living with her Qf M111|dgevUle> died .Friday evening 
candy manufacturer told a reporter mother. The other two oluldren 
yesterday that the sap had just begun boys—remain with Rev. Mr. Sibbald, 
to run nicely. If the fine weather con- who resides with his sister, 
tinned, he said, he would soon be able 
to give file city folks some of the 
“real old genuine stuff.”

on
THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

ÏRe ES*»*™1»* jfRNAl 
HïINING JV

A reward of One

pe
ticpractices, or 

manner whatsoever.
The Geo. E. Tuckett 4 Son Go. Lid.

HAMILTON, ONT.I 1
The Royal Gazette contains a no

tice of the incorporation of the S.
Hayward company, consisting of Я.
Hayward, G. C. Weldon, Hi N. Coates,
•G. H. Burnett and W. C. Pitfleld, for 
the purpose of carrying on a general 
wholesale and retail business. The 
capital stock Is to be two hundred on April 30th. 
thousand dollars, divided Into two 
hundred shares of one hundred dol-

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E., Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E., Speeial Contributor.The Digby schooner E. A. Horton,

capt. Jos. e. snow, arrived' at Yar- Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun- 
STnTS,tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.
caught a short distance off Yarmouth.

-This was the result of four days’ fish
ing with a crew of 15 men. The pro
ceeds of the catch amount to about 
$1,290.

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1838,' New York, 27 Park Place.

lara each.

Do You KnowMr. Joseph Howe Dickson, a bloatedno-
Says a Kingston, Ont., despatch : provincial office holder from Albert 

“There have been quite a number of
desertions from A battery during the , . . . . . , . .__,past two months. The latest to go are ln Morton In which he pointed out 
several men drafted from the Fred- that the conservatives have always In 
dicton (N. B.) school. They suddenly all countries been the foe of human 
fled on Monday. It Is said there are 
various parties in town who aid bat- 
terymen to escape.”

county, recently delivered an address Fredericton le the beet place ln New 
Brunswick to buy Bouse Fora 
tor variety, style, excellence of quality and 
low prices JAMBS O. McNALLY is second

and

to
A sharp business man came one hundred 

miles, made his purchase, and said: “I had 
looked aS around, but year styles are better 
and your prices much lower than any I have 
меп. I am well satisfied and glad I earns."

We keep Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, 
Window Shade», Room Paper, Crockery, 
TaMe Cutlery, Silverware, Lamps, Clocks, 
and Fumy Goods. Almost everything for 
Housekeeping. Write for prices.

JAMES G. M’NALLY,

liberty and progress.- That may ac
count for the fact that the great ma
jority of the old New Brunswick con- 

It also ex-A correspondent writes to The Sun servatlves became grits, 
under Monday’s date: Referring to plains why the true old liberal whose 
the death of the late (ex-mayor) T.
W. 'Peters, Esq., in this morning’s 
issue of your paper, you state that : 
his mother was a daughter of the late 
Hugh McMonagle, Esq., of Sussex.
The late Hugh McM. was her brother,
and their father the late Cornelius _______t
MoMnniurte Fan Tt mnv also inter- AGENTS WANTED for our new book, McMonagle, Esq. It may also inter тот Kingdom, or History of China and
est your readers to know that the ex- japan, giving full account of the war. Sell-
moyoris father, the late Col. T. W. ing fast (one man took 18 orders one day).
Peters, was an uncle of Sir Leonard ЛпмЛ
Tilley, with whom he was associated book' Wrlte for terms- A- H' M0RGAN &
ln business, as you mention in your 
article.

oo
name Mr. Dickson bears opposed the
grit conservatives and joined the lib
eral conservative government soon 
after he went to Ottawa.

?age.
The death is announced of Mrs.Wm. 

Kearns, who resided on Queen street.
FREDERICTON. N. B.

t EXECPTORS’ NOTICE.
All persons having any claims against toe 

estate of Alexander Walker, deceased, late 
of Petersville, Queens county, will please 
hand them in duly sworn to, and all persons 
indebted to said estate in any way will 
make immediate payment to the undendgned.

REBECCA A. WALKER,
. Executrix.

ROBERT CORBETT, Executor.
Co. March 28, 1895.

A

alter a short illness. Deceased was a
native of England, and had been a re
sident of Millidgeville for half a cen- 

‘tury. He was eighty-four years old. 
He leaves five children, two sons and

CO., Halifax, N. 3.-oo-

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. three daughters Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN. Petersville, Queens
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SRINARY /
DEPARTMENT.

cted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. Sr St. John, N. B.

Weekly Sun takes pleasure la 
ig Its readers that lt has per- 
irrangements with J. W. Мац- 

V. S., whereby all questions 
spect to diseases of the lower 
і will be answered by him, and 
mt prescribed ln those 
t to asked for through the col- 
t the Sun.
lqutries must be addressed: 
PERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun, SL John, N. B.

cases

pllet—I have a horse eight years 
[good condition. He has no use 
bind legs and his fore legs are 
reeled. Lies down, but has hard 
p rise; appetite, fair; no swell-

l-From your description of the 
think the trouble to In the back, 
a partial fracture of the verte- 
r sprain of the lumbar muscles, 
tine Burgandy pitch and spread 
ptton strips, then apply these 
[ver the small of the back.When 
Ip adheres firmly apply another 

of 1L and. continue this until 
all of the back to covered with 
Lnd cotton to the thickness of 
It Inch. Do not allow the horse 
I down, but keep ln sling at 
Feed well and take general care 
horse.

—I have a valuable blood mare 
years old, which seems to have 
Ing wrong with her head.4 I 
Sign of lt when In the stable, 

|en in harness she takes violent 
of shaking her head and jerk- 
tr eyes, with ears laid back, 
terns Stupid for a few minutes, 
ln fine condition and her coat 

oth. I don’t drive her fast or 
[r hard, and I feed her on good 
[.t present I am giving Man- 
ks condition powders. If you 
Ive the cause and treatment 
be very much obliged.
-Your horse is probably suffer- 
m incipient poll evil. Would! 
у advise you to see a qualified 
kry surgeon and take his ad- 
n operation would in all prob- 
be required in order to effect 
Be careful about driving and 
her, as she may prove a 

us subject to you. Medicinal 
tnt would be of little or no

McB.—I have a draught horse 
•s old that takes sick occasion- 

commenced during last win- 
lymptoms, tramps about the 
leks with hind legs; Inclined to 
rn and roll. What would you

■Your horse appears subject to 
He colic. See that his teeth are 

shape. Feed rather lightly on 
its, wheat and bran. Do not 
al, heavy feed, corn meal, flour, 
;ep bowels relaxed by use of 
iseed oil and give regulating 
ledicine.

I—Cow calved a month ago, in 
rder both before and after cal
if week after she fought with 
I cow and got hooked slightly • 
[sides and badly under the tail, 
lays after failed in appetite and 
iced to swell on breast. The 
1 is soft; when punctured wat
ts from It, but remains about 
le in size. Eats very little; boxv- 
k loose; falling rapidly In flesh 
[lk. Please give opinion as to 
r caused by fighting or disease, 
bedy, if any?
1-І think the trouble with your 
I from a retention of afterbirth,
|h the fight and wounds might 
bd a weakening effect. The ab- 
h of the decomposed matter in 
mb Into the system would ac- 
jor the symptoms given. Syringe 

womb with carbolic acid lotion 
hart of carbolic acid to sixty 
r water) repeat this twice daily, 
ve following: Soda sulphate,one 
gentian, ounces six; Ferri sul- 
oumees four; mix and give a 

bonful twice daily.

fiber—Have a valuable span- 
with rheumatism ; to very sore 

be. Can anything be done for

[Keep bowels relaxed and giye 
thirty drops of wine 

nicum.

[-Can anything be done to pre- 
Iread of horse smallpox ? Am 
bch afraid of the disease, as I 
pme valuable horses ?
[-Keep stables clean and well 
led, your horses well fed and 
p, and their blood free of im-
I.
Have a well bred horse, seven 

On hind leg is a small 
sme on about a year ago. An
ime on about six months after; 
>t make the horse lame.
Tts of oats and what hay he 
t enough for a horse that to 
rked very hard ? Is sulphur 
thing to feed a horse ?
•Blister lumps with strong llni- 
r with the following: Hydrag. 
le, drams two; lard, ounce one; 
rts of good oats and plenty of 
uld keep the horse ln fine con- 
I do not care to use much sul-

>Id.

Is

HALIFAX.

lx, April 1.—The charter of the 
btric street railway forbids the 
r of cars through bookman 
kntil It to widened. The com- 
bhich will begin couetruction 
piple of weeks, intends to use 
I on Lockman street between 
Ills and North streets.
[Woodill, one of the oldest titl
ed today. He was senior past 
[of St. Andrew’s Masonic lodge, 
terbert "Murray, who will In
to the condition of affairs ln 
ndland on behalf of the Brit- 
femment, leaves here tomorrow 
tner Grand Lake for Newfound-

John Keith 4of Windsor, who 
native of Rlchibucto, N.B., died 
She was the wife of a wealthy 
shipowner.

___ _ ■
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LIKEThe SecretTHE STATE OF TRADE.sldee of the bowl; let rise again; then 

knead ten minutes lightly; shape Into 
loaves; rise and bake.

The degree of lightness and the heat 
In baking are very Important matters.
A loaf should be nearly double In size;
It will feel aerated or light all tteough.
Test the oven, counting twenty it Is too 
hot. Experience will leach you Just 
how hot the oven should be. The bread 
must be heated through before it is 
crust-bound. Then increase the heat;

At the 19th anniversary of the W. bake from forty minutes to an hour.
C T. U. of Moncton, Mrs. Harvey At- Take out of the pan; leave where the 
kinsôn read the secretary’s report for pure air can surround it.
1894 which said; Bread should be kept In an earthen

"Our union has held forty-six meet- jar with a close fitting cover. Every 
lngs during the year. Our work has other day the Jar should be scalded 
been classified Into four divisions— and the pieces of bread carefully 
educational, " social, evangelistic and looked over.
literature, Mrs. Wilbur has been head1 ----------- ------------------
of the educational department, Mrs. NATURAL HISTORY ITEM.
(S. V. Forbes of the social, Mrs. Henry
of the literature and Mrs. Atkinson of A blue eyed Pisarinco
the evangelistic. Under educational may be seen any day around South
department we group the Industrial wharf, tells a very good squirrel
school, Band of'Hope, S. T. I., In story. He was in the woods and
schools and department of narcotics, standing beside a small tree, with one
The attendance at the industrial foot elevated on a branch. A squtr-
school has been highly satisfactory, rei came chattering along, leaping
The children seem interested in the from branch to branch, until it stood stronger.
work and show encouraging progress. Just beside him. It looked-him over clearings and industrial indications 
Thekschool meets ev^Friday after- carefully, then sprang without hesl- Pre more encouraging this week. It 
noon when the children sew for an tation on his knee, ran up his arm to l3 a remarkable feature that the lift- 

a. half Then a short practical his shoulder, got on top of his hat this У eat begins at the bottom,
tiLn Vh™ on Bible Temper- and peered over the rim into his eyes, ■ so t0 speak. Raw materials are raised 

ance fol^by sin^ngandpSy- chatting all the time. Presently it before there Is any larger demand for 
on AiviniThcm the garments when leaped to another tree and pursued their finished products, a thing not 
fl inhc? uï hfilnd to be a great incen- Its way merrily through the wood. often d0ne with success. Hides rose, 
finished ls be ®t work The supposition of the Pisarinco man’s then leather, and then shoes; cotton
tiye to Hope south wharf friends is that the squir- rose- and afterwards some cotton
hLeno?!Ten SO cheering as in former rel was looking for gum. goods; coke wos^advanced, and aftere

thTsu™ Says* the* rttendance D°INQ ÜP ™ LINBN’ it is reasoned that the large de- dreary one.

:?who surelv do not give I over “the way this collar sets,” or how that prices are going up. The hoist- for and pity ni . ■ At night he often lay awake on the
the parents, wno в * this bosom bulges out!” And many a house- f prices from the bottom seems memory was incapable of travelling . , staring out through the length cautiously.doe n^ relllreTat The fut^ drunk- £%««« mLt^successful In leather and back to those happy days when he sTaH bmken window at the stfrsthat ’’Now,’’ roared the «me voice, and

ards of our town will come from those York Evening Poet explains the difficulty In shoes. The combination of leather had played and laughed in sunny twinkled and shone in the skies, but, amid a breathleto silence b g

srs’.ïÆ-sras sttssrarss'» ^^.3*3
'CTI^tb^de^»ti^mtCor narcntics „в -hi* wu far". №rt ad- edly-tbe стою word, and taunts, un- Three Then suddenly . giddln,Ba «une over

nivn.^S2T.“".pn. вїмкаатокм- ~~■*■>*=? ie,r,,M w sfnfs— *«»»«■-«»■ •“.*■**!!«■« "lb. .=• relating »•;•■»"= !' ІУЯІЇіЯЯІЇУЯйва: :“ЇЇ51, .‘Sm,US S, ПМІЙ.ЇЇ t= .nen, “SUly Pierre" “^Пеїміп? .ugTh.W їїї “Го. S «

the council to have the law enforced^ one day, he mentioned his grievance and in- Raw cotton has been hoisted until f# a_ b_ ^oimr now. slt to compose his wild brain to any sort ІхеалНощ,. thr.mirhSÆJft -2і“usasssr4TSStt <«, уГїГ’Лг .пЛ.Гп'«
1 г.к. «ййї 5Г«гм iz •£.*£/ї-агй їй. у«« -» пі. г» с»у ■n,b°t.?~i tST „» «• и, TÆ-“fS

T», „,ш - arayfisjsffis ■ял*» в ігаоьи.ї=^ ïbStï»■»> "* s; ?п.~е.№і.Т.™і.піь„«,питп«<і.ггУїйїїЛйїїГюЖ: ess-vsrs £»srzsztsîjzz'sss.'sîsï ».jsztz'Zjs.і* “-s,lit•znzr:™.sT E Brown. Mrs. E. H. O’Neill and straightening out your shirt bosom she makes But the stocks of the retail dealers net^fr“ ot hi= the great dow sash was a dull dusky red. He foot. The cam was gon. and in па
Mrs. S. C. Wilbur. A very pleasant “sought ^be pushed’’SrosWUie instead are light, and when they feel that the ” pangleg and the forget-me-nots leaped from the floor and 1°°k®d o“t fay°wlth closed^es and calm features,
time was spent and five ladles Joined ot lengthwise. parUoularly in the neigBbor- prices are bound to rise the demand P graves around him. of the window, his wild eyes gleam- У lav there vistone of by-
the union. Five socials have been held Ж Œ business cancella- There ^e would sit and stare at'it ^ wl^ excitement ee Thini mtted^Through hie braiL

directly under your chin, where « was never In the woolen business, cancel*a aU wlth his dark bright eyes, at any A fire, and not far off. He The quiet churchyard, the blue sum-srs ■yüt".y ssü s*^sr^*s?isJ2i?ss:
urd^.bll'comMn ’̂on." ’ 7°” ТЄ a,m0B supposed their wkole tonous ’and meaningless tune, and tops, and hear dimlythe ^ panste, Г star like daidee, golden

The speaker was right. As soon as my finding themelves in great need of drumming on his • naked knees with gathering crowd, and in less than a
husband ordered the necessary changes made customers. This seems to be mainly . hands When he got hungry he minute he was down the stairs and

The evangelistic department is in a 4j thejy^ag»,0^”» bnndry, ^опйегЬіі Jn low g^e goods, the inferior quai- would get" up arid dart off Jiome to out, racing madly along In search^of
flourishing condition. Grand work has ance o( y,at moet important part of his clad ity being the common complaint, but search in the nearly empty cupboard it. He soon found it, and with some
been effected in the Vulcan street Mis- anatomy, the neck. Let me commend the delays through strikes also play a jQr tw0 or three crusts. Regular difficulty and delay elbowed his way
Sion hall. The past four months has shirt-maker’s hint to other distressed women. part, whUe offers of cheap foreign meais were to him an unknown to the front ranks of the rapidly-in-
seen the fulfillment of what has been ____ goods are not to be overlooked. Quite ]uxurv creasing crowd, _who stood with up- У-  vou »
our earnest desire for years, namely, TURKEY ONCE A WEEK. large orders have been taken by for- His grandfather had brought him turned faces, eagerly, yet fearfully, ln low sweet but dis-
the mlslon hall open every night. , fwamilton Spectator) etgn agents for finer worsteds and to England after both parents were watching the fierce flames and clouds "the lady'whose baby you
Hitherto we have had a gospel ser- Thlnklng ate “lecttonl were coming on, the woolens, and all the way from the dea!d_ and when Pierre was only four of dense, suffocating smoke. In he “nct^ , x
vice on Friday evening and a Sabbath Montreal Witness has recently been preach- poorest shoddy to the beet goods the yearg 0id. Then he was a bright, in- ushed—his frame trembling, his eyes , 'smiled a bright, glad smile and
school on Sundey. Now we have a lnf{ Tn Ï terHWe '££ competition will doubtless be sharp telllgent, winsome boy, and was the urnlng with exoitement-until s"d- j looked up at ^ as ehe bent over him
gospel service on Sunday evening, a would in a hopeless condition for more than one season. The sales ia0l of his grandfather. But, one sad denly a calmness fell upon him. r , and kisse(j ^is cold forehead,
night school on Monday and Thurs- unle8S French Mr. Laurier were given per- Gf wool for the week have been quite day, Pierre was climbing along the there, at the end of the long garden j ghe had burst into tears and sobs,
day evenings, social for grown up peo- mission to drag ^ *»ck to Proeperity. That’s ]arge| 5 529,800 pounds against 4,078,- railings of the churchyard, some dis- ln front of the house, was huddled to* j came t0 thank you, dear boy.” she
Pie on Wednesday and one for the j vhaMh® ^лшоаі editor oijms wi^ ^ ж lagt year, partly because a quan- tance from the ground, when he fell, gether a group of half-dressed, fright- даШ; „how can i_what shall-I say?
children as well as grown people on Тк(в 8епцетап takes no note of the coming yty held for a loan was forced to sale. and fell on the back of his head. A ened, sobbing children, who had been you.ve logt your own life."

• Saturday evening. These services on 0f elections, and prints his opinions with- But ^ salea ln foUr weeks have been long, weary illness followed, and since hurried out of their beds at that first pjerre>s dark eyes were fixed on her
make the hall an off-set to the bar- L¥®fL .PSïïîSs have bLn do- і 19,546,200 pounds, against 17,919,000 last then he had been a hopeless Idiot. terrifying cry of “Fire” that had given face He Bmlled agaln; he did not corn-
room. This work has been accom- , P™niZkiîbly well In Canada, deepite the ! year and 21,133,400 in 1892. From that time his grandfathers the alarm. And kneeling among them, prehend what she said, his ears Were
pushed by the Young Peoplè’s society eTll tendencies of the McKinley bill, and cotton speculation reached a halt health gave way, partly from grief wlth clasped hands, set white face and growlng dull to earthly sounds, but he 
of the different churches. Mesdames while the British market te roady_ ta irel- thQ enormous realizing of last and partly from old age, and when upturned eyes of agony, was the poor knew she waa blessing him, and he
Cclpltts, Huntley, and Henry and come ±]^еп Лв m^ket at home Is lm- week, and sales have been a third dying he gave the boy Intp the care mother. •* felt more than repaid. He was Intense-
Misses Lea, Cochrane, Taylor, Me- provlng B0 steadily that despite the greatly smaller wlth ^ advance. of his only English friend—for he had Somehow wild, silly, mad Pierre had ly happy and satisfied as she sat by
Kay and Bailey have carried on the increased supply, the prices ot good frozen _hQ g’eason to really late, and there been an unfriendly, reserved man, and ^gped the truth from the broken hla bedside, holding his left, unhurt
school so far. Some of these teach in th!TIL^bUm tor “w a score are solid, reasons for reducing acre- made no friends but this onfr-en- sentences around him, from the agony handf her warm tears dropping on it,
the day schools and so we wish to in- уваГ8 only a few years ago roast turkey ag.e factlories and traders being able trusting him also with a certain sum 0f the mother somehow, there was a ber sweet, soft voice ln his ear.
timate that if any one feels like doing appeared on the average citizen's table but | ’ powerful influence if they ! of money for the boy’s benefit, money baby_ her baby, in the topmost room His body was free from ache or
something real Practical they wlH find rara^oearions^UkeJl^ksglvmg day _ог , But the 8Upply ot cotton now which he had carefully saved and Qf the burning house. The nurse girl paln> ^ hls mind, Instead ot being
ample opportunity in the night school, l ^ article of food, and makes Its en- ln slgbt or [n spinners’ hands, is over scraped together for years. had rushed down without thinking of flned with doubt and darkness, waa
and. their help will be gladly received. tree weekly, and in some quarters much ’ balea more then the world’s The old man willingly took charge n ln her sudden terror, and there it beholding visions of beauty, things he
Our Sunday school has met 51 times oftener, and this v”^pHPon of shipments for this year, with receipts of the poor idiot, thinking, bemuse of ,ay ln lts ,lttle cradle, dying, perhaps had seen in his life with their beau-
We stUl go to the alms house right turkeJ an| gooae mettt on the score of econ- for dve months yet to come. Guesses his infirmity, to make a good profit dead! The firemen had not yet ar- ties and pleasures Intensified twofold,
alter Sunday school and there give omy This greatly increased consumption of - t .. condition of wheat have out of him, and almost as soon as rived Put they were on the way, the His pulse was growing feebler, his
the International lesson. Visits are hgh-priced poultry end eggs would seem to “ wlielv this week and prices Pierre’s grandfather was buried, sent f th horseg and the roar of hand and brow colder and colder. Hesun made to, women in the jau. The ^fmach the nrt Sce bei^ l l him to beg of paseers-by, and poor ^whrels co^d be heard drawing did not stir or speak, only lay with
relieving of temporal wants is not by *”5£d umee.” cent Atlantic exports, flour Included, Иьгге, who could not understand, got d nearer, Pierre alone heard that bright, sweet smile stamped on
any means neglected. As much help. Hurrah for the Witness’ farmin’ editor, the , cent. Auan bushels against many a thrashing and supperless heeded +ьЄт not His bright eyes his dying face, and suddenly the stillas we can possibly give we do. Sev- N. P. and turkey once a week! | night when he returned hope empty- ” „ «he knelt there bright dark eves opened and fixed
eral hundred visits have been made ЬшЬеІа kgJinst 8 099 734 last handed. As for the money-the pcs- ^ her hands ln anguish. "Poor themselves full of love and gratitude
to the homes of the poor and sick. WEBB’S GREAT SWIM. №1,708 bu^risag^nstM99.73^last Qf more than he had ever seen t0 hlm8elt wtth a on her face. Then they closed gently
ITmaal8ho™eid XreU8wL VLacT ^ ото On the 22nd of April, 1873, as the steam- ,ог tbe month have been 7,460,361 bush- -°П|У inteyslfl®d mrited® and low'laugh. "Poor boy,” and he sprang -in death-but the smile still Mngered
alms house where we had a pro Ruaeia waa proceeding on her voyage aekinst 7 084 513 last year. drink, so that it rapidly melted, and looked into her face. And so Pierre, the despised, uncared
gramme and passed around refresh- Пот New York to Liverpool, with a atiff a cent low» while nork is his wrath against unoffending Pierre to ^r M_ but not as she for idiot, died, having reached the
ments. Two concerts were given by breeze blowing and the ship cutting through Corn is a cent lower, while pork s rapidly increased. The old man’s sie , TVvvîï ^ tbe> ouiet hlehest standnoint of human charitythe misrion in Glad Tidings hall, at mo^rator ^ Jmot. a^houn ,5 = per h^nd lard and hogs ММ» ferrlfied Pierre more had lo^ed tlmt moming quiet ^hret^tandpoin^ of f human^ *
which the sum of 33.42 was retised and th0 rigldnK in performance of hia 15 cents per lw pounas mgner. anything; often he would wan- enurenyara, wna ey .th nther’«
given to the W. C. T. U. mission fund, eSty, fell overboard. Immediately on this The failures this week have been ^ ott gji night; afraid to go to his and pity; theywere fil ed 1
making a total of 36 given by Мопс- being perceived a asm* 234 ln the United States against 238 bl0 ЬотЄі unies8 he was sure an awful fear-dilated with anguish ,
ton union to this department. The Webb XT?he°T^or ^Uo“âad ^p^ar^l last year, and 42 In Canada against ™ belng alone> ^ often, for several He took her clasped hands in his, and ,
monthly gospel temperance meeting He was too late, however, to recover him, 30 last year. But the recent increase ^ д a stretch, tasted nothing but smoothed them gently. ^ g • , A Berlin periodical has the following : bt
has been held in this hall during the seeing nothing but the man’s cap, which he indicates the past rather than the re- But ln the Cool, green, quiet whisperd, smiling .at her, me go. , im Humboldt and Gay Lussac met tm Parisyear and is always largely attended. ГьсЙ1 lowe^and^nfTSeTsc^^ I cent conditions of unsoundness. '“yard.whlch somehow held such She looked at him? hto white, eager toeirtovestigstiomi^ t.
In June last a Y. W. C. Ф, U. was or- after cruiBing about for half an hour, re- New York, March 29. Bradstreet s ^ attraction for him, he was happy face framed by* long dar ' found it necessary to obtain a large number
ganized In the city. Railway work turned to the ship, with Webb, who was I review tomorrow will say: At Toronto singing and watching the lit up by gleaming, wonderful eyes, of gIaBg tubes. These were very «ear in
forms an important part in the Mart- found swimming nearly A.™1.1® ;^e™n Birin e business is unchanged, being оЬагаз- many colored flowers, and hearing the and a sudden -recognition leapt into at time and tee enormourfyhg
time W. C. T. U. evangelistic work. “fre^ ^ ^-badminton Li- terized by only a fair demand for blrda chJrp and sing. But at certain hers. She noted It instantly. Ah |H7HumboldtVar nothing daunted. He or-
The summing up of the evangelistic brlJry sorting up goods. times his peace was roughly disturb- he said, softly, “poor boy. poor ooy. dered tte tlbes from a German glane works
department is as follows: Thirty-eight —------------------------ - Manufacturers and Jobbers at Mont- gdj for a cluster of his enemies let Me go!” ‘îî^t^otb^lndï^and^afflT'ta^eacha
gospel temperance meetings, 36 eivan- STOPPED BY SNAfLS. real report business quiet, and do not looee from school would hang on to And then he let go her hands sua- mem ^ thes9 word8; “Deutacke Loft’’
gelistic meetings, 51 sessions of Sun-   expect activity until navigation opens. the rauings and hoot and jeer at him, denly and darted up the path, tnrougn (Qerman Blr ) y^e air ot German, waa an
day school, 43 services at alms house. Mr Т..іч» an engineer in the employ ot Business is quiet at Halifax also and Untu occasionally he was worked Into ! the people and Into the burning house, article which did not on
Among the many practical exprès- tim _ TunULmrtilway, writes: I throughout Nova Scotia, where col- a perfect frenzy of rage. ■ Then a commotion arose outside, ^d^the cnatom^honae^ ®«^=th^2^vered
slons of good will received during the J™'?orSaki6ry singular reason, lections are slow. One sunny day he had sat ln hls "Stop him!” cried one, It s silly {гев g[ duty lnto tiie hands of the two men
year was the gift of 33 from the Pres- road vas merally covered with snails, The output of lumber is heavy in favorite corner, and the boys, as .Pierre!” “Here’s the firemen! shout- 0( ,dence.-El Porvenlr.
byterian Young People’S society and the wheels ot the locomotive cashing thee* New Brunswick, and it is of interest uaual, rushing by, had found him out, ed another. “Come back, stupid.
of 320 from the Bethany circle of tile mollueks into a pulp, which testtoyeu au note there ia some revival of trade and teased him almost beyond his And then a great silence fell on the
Central Methodist church for the be- BO to Bpeak in {heir places. We in Newfoundland, the sealing Indus- powers of endurance, and just as he waiting, watching crowds who had
neflt of the mission. We joyfully re- have seen flocks of locusts stop* trains, but try baving been successful. was starting off in pursuit, a lady seen it, for all knew it would be death
cord the fact that our ranks have not I think the tact that snails can Btop a train bank clearings at Winnipeg, passed by leading à little fair-haired to him.
been broken by death, our principles Œlh TniS? es^ciaUy during Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Hal- child, and stopping In pity, spoke ln “If God a taken awa’ here brains,
remain as before; our aim is total ah- g,e „jny season; the smallest remainders 1£ax aggregate 315,261,000 this week, a ; a low, gentle voice to hls tormentors, commented an old countryman to lus
stinence for the Individual, prohibl- »t green on field or tree are covered with 1 faU1 eff of obout H per cent, from і so that one by one they slunk off neighbor, “’e awe glen ’un pluck enut

for tte state- __ hnMh Ot ’mneee0hungt u^^riy^that thedr last week, and practically the same with shamed faces. Then she turned to mak up. Ne’er fear, the balm’ll
There were present on the platform whlte jlroduce a curious effect.’’ total as was recorded in the week a to Pierre, who stood gasping and cum oot a’ right yet”

at this meeting Revs. Robinson, ——------------- --------- year ago. There are 581 business fail- stamping on the other side of the Meanwhile Pierre struggled on up comons
Brown end Weeks. All these gentle- унЕ LAST REQUEST. ures reported to Bradstreet’e from the railings. "Poor boy,” she said ln the burning, smokrtg staircase, scorch-
men gave addresses, after the reports ----- dominion of Canada during the past tones of deepest pity and tenderness, ed, blinded, singed; up he crawled on
of the secretary treasurer and super- The doomed Queen alighted from the turn- months, contrasted with 583 in stretching forth a gloved hand, and all fours. The fire’s hot breath singed
lntendent of literature had been read, biri wKh a flra ateg.^ „ z Dot beseech the first quarter of last year. There 1 laying It gently on hls ragged arm, hls sktit and burnt hls hair, the smoke 
stating clearly their sympathy with „g one of my own sex to wield e two more this year than last In "poor boy.” And the little child, too, blinded and almost choked him. The
the prohibition movement. fatal axe?” j the province of Ontario, and ten more murmured after her mother in baby woodwork cracked and bent beneath

Nor to notice their look o. theprov ^ ^ provillce rf Qilebec. tones, "poos boy.” hls feet, still he struggled on. At
“I should like to die,” she exclaimed, І гр^е favorable feature, however, is They passed on slowly, looking back length he had reached the top of the

“with the thought teat no man ever got a f(>und ln the total llabUities for the at him with kind and pitying faces, staircase. Dim and confusedly as in
ot troops several smiled, and dominion, which are-only about two- ; It was all over ln less than a minute, a dream the shouts and surging of j have been abolished,

one a beardless conscript, had to be cun- thlbd8 the amount in the first quarter and Pierre stood still, grasping the the crowd fell on hls ears, as median- ; supported the resolution,
veyêd to the rear and pounded on the back.— railings In hls bony hands, pressing ically he groped his way Into the front Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, the oon-
Detroit Tribune. I his fkce between, to catch the last room where lay the baby, perhaps ai- servative leader, appealed to the house

glimpse of "them, with his bright un- ready choked by the black smoke. not. to make Itself ridiculous by vot-
widoing eyes, until they turned the не crawled along the hot floor, pant- lng ln favor of a policy that was ex-

„ , ... __ comer and he could see them no more. ing for breath, choking and nearly actly opposite of that which had been >
devour<aI1fun Then he sank down to rest again en bUnd with smoke, feeling all sound taken up the great empires of the
eating at intervals of three hours until it Is the свої, green, waving grass, and a him as he wriggled along, with hls world.
gorged. Its flight then is Mow and difficult elgh a jong deep 8lgh of content, iong’ arms, until in the'eomer became A vote was then taken and the re-
SSn? U? SSFVB brake from his parted lips, and * Upo„^rthlng, a heap of something, eoluUon was
oondor can then hover on the wing and float strange sweet smile crept like a gleam wreathed in smoke—a cradle! ot twenty-four, the vote standing
for half an hoar in drclee without mdving 0f sunshine over hie white face. He had her in his arms, a little in favor to 102 against.

J Every day since he had waited there warm, soft bundle, her tiny soft face
Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN. j patiently—he had something to wait cloa? to hls—unhurt! Неї struggled

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By The Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of St. John.
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Of the marvelous success of Burdock 
Blood Bitters lies in its specific curative | 
power over every organ of the body. , 
The Liver, the Blood, the Bowels, the ) 
Stomach, the Kidneys, the Skin, the £ 
Bladder, in fact, all parts of the human 
system are regulated, purified, and 
restored to perfect natural action by 
this medicine. Thus it CURES all 
diseases affecting these or other parts 
of the system, Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Bad Blood, Biliousness, Head
ache, Kidney and Liver Complaint, 
Obstinate Humors, Old Sores, Scrofula, 
Rheumatism, Nervous or General 
Debility, and all irregularities of the 
system, caused by Bad Blood or dis
ordered action of the Stomach, Bowels, 
Liver or Kidneys. Thousands of testi
monials warrant the assertion that 
B.B.B. is the BEST SPRING 
MEDICINE FOR YOUNG-OR 
OLD.
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KNOWN BER]

Signs of Improvement More Sat
isfactory.

CURESTrust the people-the jri» «ri U;e lgnor-
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How His Daughter vj 
Terrors of St. 
One of the Worst 
Recovered Her He

The Supply of Cotton Now in Sight 
More Than World's Requirements.

v

Bradstreets Report of Business In Leading 
Canadian Centres. (From the I 
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New York, March 29.—R. G. Dun & 
Co.’s weekly review of trade will say: 
Signs of improvement are all the more 
satisfactory because neither are ap
parently produced by a speculation 

Dealings in stock, cotton) and 
wheat are not diverting all the inter
est and capital from the protective 
industry and legitimate trade, though 
these

SCROFULA
man who

craze.

products are all a shade 
But railroad earnings, bank

for now—but though day after day , to the window. He flung up the sash 
he scanned untiringly the face of each end looked down, down on the myriad 
passer-tjy he saw them no more. Still, ] of faces looking up into hls own, 
though he had seen them but once, | through the 9moke and flame. A sheet 
their faces were vividly imprinted on j was spread out below; eager faces 
hls memory; there he could always j looked up. The crowd had broken into 
see them, their tones of love and pity j a great, roaring cheer suddenly, and 
were always sounding gently in his as suddenly subsided.

“All right,” shouted the stentorian

The Power of Kindness і

BY EDITH J. LUSTY.
I

ears, “Poor boy!” He repeated it to , 
himself, Just those two words, over voice of a fireman; "let go mate; all 
and over again, and each time that ready.” Pierre stood out on the sill, 
sweet smile dawned slowly, and slowly holding to the window sash, which

was smoking and bursting into flame, 
and held out the little bundle at arm’s

Poor Pierre ! His life was indeed a
Dreary, at any rate, as

-

during the year, the object being to 
raise funds for the work; we are grate
ful to all who assisted ln making them 
so successful.§;f*

sunflowers. He smiled as he saw them, 
the things he loved so well. Then the 
fire, the deadly smoke, the full, the 
agony.
On hls brow. He opened his Upe wear-

EVANGBLISTIC DEPARTMENT.«

A cool hand was laid gently

l
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THE BRITISH COMMONS.

Motion Passed Favoring Home Rule 
for England, Ireland, Scotland 

and WalesP.

London, March 29,—In the house of 
today, James Henry Dalziel, 

liberal member for the Kirkcaldy dis
trict, moved the adoption of a 
lution to grive home rule to Hegland, 
Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Mr. Redmond, the well known Par- 
nelite, who sits for Waterford city, 
opposed the resolution, declaring that 
it meant the shelving of Irish home 
rule until the house of lords shall 

John Dimons

reso-

HOW TO MAKE BREAD.

Use the best flour; have the yeast 
sweet and fresh. Scald the milk and 
let cool to be Just warm, 
yeast to soak in a little of the milk. 
This Is a good proportion: One quart 
of sifted flour; one pint of warm milk; 
naif -aka of compressed yeast; one tea
spoonful of salt. Make a hollow ln the 
flour, add the salt, milk and yeast. 
mT to a firm, smooth dough; then take 
on moulding board and knead twenty- 
five minutes. Keep warm while knead
ing. Place in earthen bowl, cover with 
cloth, and wrap closely with paper. 
This will exclude the air. In the morn
ing push the dough down from the

«
4Put the

THE CONDOR.ISB1/
Beet

S
_ home overjoyed from « 
"Just think, auntie, what 

had cherry cake
Little Elsie came 

children’s party. 
good things we got- we with cherry pits already spat out- —Flleg- 
ende Blatter.

a feather.
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to the trade here, sometime» forgot 
that for packing up and carting a 
small lot to the freight shed for ship-

The Qreat University По*.»*» » ^SS-
the Thames on Saturday.

OXFORD AGAIN.MUCH LIKE A MIRACLE. and other places, and many teams are 
employed in increasing the Quantity 
daily.

*

>ECRET
success of Burdock 

n its specific curative | 
organ of the body. / 

ood, the Bowels, the V 
Ineys, the Skin, the 
11 parts of the human 
ilated, purified, and 
:t natural action by 
rhus it CURES all 
these or other parts 
Dyspepsia, Constipa- 

Biliousaess, Head- 
d Liver Complaint, 
і, Old Sores, Scrofula, 
rvous or General 
irregularities of the 

7 Bad Blood or dis- 
the Stomach, Bowels, 

Thousands of testi- 
the assertion that 

BEST SPRING 
OR YOUNGvOR

A STATEMENT FROM A WELL 
KNOWN BERLIN MERCHANT.

(From a special correspondent.) besides, and perhaps got angry be- 
he was quoted a higher rateOn Thursday evening last a number 

of the members of the Sussex and
Studholm Agricultural society, togeth- | The Dark Blue Boys Easily pefeat Cambridge 
er with a number of Invited guests, 
assembled In the spacious and com
fortable dining room of the Depot 
house to enjoy their annual dinner, 
speech making, etc. The bad roads 
and somewhat unpleasant evening 
kept many away who, no doubt, would 
have been glad to be present, particu
larly as Col. Blair, superintendent of I the fifty-second race between the crews , Say8 the PreS8: Wednesday

(From the Berlin News.) 1 he experlmenal farm at Nappan, was I Cambridge and Oxford. The race Messrs. Horton & Scott, grocers, of
The readers of the News bave been present as the guest of the society. rowed over the championship the town of Springhill, made an assign-

made familiar with the virtue, of Dr. There were present: Thos.Roach, MaJ. Putney to Mortlake, four, ment for the benefit of their creditors.
William’s Pink Pills for Pale People Campbell, J. A. Freeze, R. D. Robin- * former years The liabilities of the estate are about
through the articles appearing from I son, S. A. McLeod, Col. E. Ç. Blair, I ade from a boat moor- $2,000 and the assets will probably rea-
time to time in these columns, and S. C. McCully, E. McIntyre, John “ “”1 bridge, and the Use from $1,200 to $1,600. C. M. Boet-
While the druggists say that many in I Richmond, Jesee T. Prescott, Byron 1 finished at the ship hotel at wick & Co. of St. John, who havel
this vicinity have received undoubted I McLeod, S. F. McCully, Rev. J. S. I Th v™, houses were gaily been supplying the firm, are preferred
benefit from their timely use, it is only Sutherland, D. Hall Fair-weather, Mur- ’ _,th fl ot ali descriptions, for $800, and Isaac G. Phelan and Clin-
recentiy that we have heard of a dire I ray Huestls and others, which space I b eolorg predominated. Cam- ton McKay for $100 each fdr cash lent,
in Berlin of such importance as to prevent from naming. hrid„_ launched their boat first and Percy B. Evans of St. John, N. B„ is
take rank among the most remarkable Col. Beer, as president of the society, followed almost immediately, by the trustee of the estate,
vet published. There is hardly a man presided, and after the grace Offered were louowea a heartlly 1
or woman in the town of Berlin, or by the Rev. Mr. Sutherland those pres- Oxford. Both crews
the county of Waterloo, who does not ent enjoyed the bountiful supply of I weather was cold and raw with I Says the Carieton Sentinel: One day last
know Mr. Martin Simpson. Issuer of good thi provided, which were not rain. There was L^TaÜ «&£
marriage licenses and general mer- I wanting in qua у ’ I also a changeable southwest wind, Mf Raymond this season has sold besides
chant, King street. Anything said by 1 those who patronize the Depot ho whlch put thte water in a pretty bad about a ton of york. ,
Mr. Simpson Will be implicitly reUed vell know^ ^ condition. , Æ
upon. A day or two ago we had a talk I After the repast the toas I Every bit of available space along JJ cranberries to the Montreal market. He
with him In reference to his fourteen Majesty the Qeuen afid the Dominion ry packed with, people, who received a return of $15 for the barrel.
>..r -.vsh,., Si favorite, lb. kSS

r<issss.*æsszsSFS: s
was the worst case he ever siw She then keeping the course clear were perfect b^remegd. ^ flrm under a
did not sleep for whole; nights and was of. COL Blair, who‘in a 8“d and no boat was permitted to obstruct more enquiry. One Montreal milling
tn Intense sufferer. She was totally lucid address briskling with facts and to the goal at Mortlake. firm recenUy sold 10,000 bbls. for shipment
helpless, and could neither eat nor I information held the attention | starting signal was given at*4.08 I this way. іж,пііпЬа. wheat fromdrink unless administered to her by I those present tor some t me^ e re-I m As the pistol was fired 1)0111 MoSb-elTt^Ontorio millers continues. There 
her parents. The best medical attend- ferred to the good work done byt crews got well away. Opposite the 6UU appears to be considerable In farmers 
ance was had, but all to no avail. She dominion government and tte local hoUSes the Oxfords had already hands, however, both in Ontario and Mant-
kept getting worse and, worse, and government ̂  *“ ^ got the bow of, their boat in front 'of toba^ МапШ)Ьа farmera who have wheat
finally, when la the paroxysms, com- vancing the farming Interests of th Cambrldge boat. For the first ln store аге m for a good thing A larg«
menced to froth at the mouth, and hèr country and hoped It would continue. oxford rowed 38 strokes and quantity was recently і°„и*її\ aî fall ^
parents believed she was going out of The province of Nova Scotia was fall- P« “'dressed
her mind. Though unable to walk for I lng into line and legislation had j I d wag arawing ahead rapidly, beef ls advancing rapidly, owing to short
about eight months, she would in her been perfected that would admit of Blahop.8 Creek was leading by cattle supply. The olu££. “
spells have fits, making her Jump high the farmers of ^province receiving and at^shop ^ ^ ^ g, gtoto Jg^bj-гЛ
above her couch. While in this con- I more encouragement and а У I afforded by the Surrey shore, which I re3Uit, of the com crop of last year, the et-
idltlon, the worst case ever seen in this had hitherto done. He referred to t „elected after winning the feet of hard times on* the business of raising
place, Mr. Simpson, as a last/resort, magnificent farmers boat Whs rapidly increasing range cattle ,and other conditions,
purchased some Pink Pills and gave Fredericton a short time ago, а lKLd over the Cambridge shell and
Hem to his suffering I and afflicted three hundred and fifty farmers from they were rowing easily.
daughter. He assures us that in thirty all parts of the ргоУ1”°® ’ At craven Cottage Oxford was a I ___
hours she found some relief. In a and felt cheered and enco g У le„th ahead. Cambridge was spurt-
week the “dance” was entirely stop- what he aa^ *h"e. His pAæ could not gain against Ox- Apriyai 0f the Newfoundland Dele-
ped and she was able to sleep, and terances on the cultivation the vs ,ong- aweeping stroke. At Ham- 1 APrlViU 01
was rapidly regaining her former °us soila. uses of man“res aa ot mersmith bridge, Oxford was still a
strength. Some months after the use Here, ensilage for cattie, racing, of I mers
of the Pink Pills was discontinued she roots, and experipaen so I Cambridge made another spurt with
again had touches of disease, but a at Nappan were lUtaWd to with the gresult „ bef0re. At Thor-
few doses of the pills stopped it, and closest attention. Afterwa . * 1 rvCroft’s rough wa'er bothered both
for the last eight months has been en- had a number of questlons asked him ^r<m clmbridge had a shade
tlrely free from the terrible malady cn many points, all of which he an- Oxford being barely a
from which no one who knew the clr- swered to the satisfaction of his en- the best ^ ^ ^
cum stances expected she would re- quirers. , , -1 rpyfL was mote than t vo-thirds of
cover, and her parents, as may be ex- Following this were 4he t0^8t® the distante, but the Cambridge par- (Saturday’s Halifax Herald )
pected, are warm irt their praises of ^he respond^ed to byK D. tisane had not given up hope. From The Newfoundland confederation de-
the wonderful remedy which worked inson of the Sussex Record, g У ^ polnt- however, Cambridge fell be- legation arrived by the steamer Grand
such great results. These facts are John Richmond The Bench > hlndP and at Barnes Bridge Oxford Lake at 8 o’clock last evening. The
known to all who are acquainted ably replied to by J. A. ’ WEB three lengths ahead. delegates are: Hon. Robert Bond, Hon.
with the lamily, and further comments merce and Trade, responded to by П From Barnes Bridge to the ship Ox- G. H. Emerson, Hon. E. P. Morris,
are wholly .mnecessary. - Moore, agent f I for(j practically Maintained that lead, and Hon. W. H. Herwood.

Wh- n vuch str-ng tributes as these ,an'l?IU!3ay tn hv and won easily by about three lengths. The steamer was ten hours over
can be had to thé wonderful merits of & White, The Clergy responded to by anaJ°n^n due. The passage up was declar^
Pink Pills, It is little wonder that they Bev; J- S -S^h®rland,Jhe The names and weights of the Cam- by Capt. Delaney and the
are the favorite remedy with all Capt. D. Hall Fairweather; The Mil- nam to be the roughest in hU experience
classes The V are an unfailing specific ltla of Canada, by Major Campbell, Col. bridge rcr тл*. 0n the Halifax service. This morning
for locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, Blair and D. Hall Fairweather; Inaur- L T B Hope (Trinity Hall), bow................. 1И at 5 o’clock the steamer encountered
St Vitus’ dance sciatica, neuralgia, ance, by S. A. McLeod. All brought 2. F. C. Stewart^ (Trinity Hall)...........a snow storm and gale, with heavy
rheumatism nervous headache,the af- out pleasant and applicable ^eeches 3. H. A. ^e^firriT^y).^ Grand Lake stood It well
ter effects of la grippe, palpitation of among which one by Col. Beer, who T j Q DuncanBon (Emmanuel)........182 and Hon. Mr. Morris and the other
the heart nervous nrostratlon. all dis- is always the champion of the ladles, 6 R. v. Bonsey CLafly Margaret)...................j” delegates speak in high terms of cap-eases de^eXg upon vitiated’ humors Ш which he intimated that probably 7. A. 8. ^^^^ НаїрГ.ігеке’.Ш I tain, officers and eteamer.
in the blood, such as scrofula, chronic at the next annual dinner the Inter st g p c Begg (Trinity Hall), cox................. Hon. E. P. Morris was by
ervsinelas etc They are also a sped- of the occasion would be further en- following are the names and Herald reporter at 11 o clock last
fic for troubles peculiar to females, hanced by the presence of ladles.whicl; wel ht3 of the Oxford crew: night at the Halifax hotel, where the

ajl j idea was heartily applauded. Lbs. I delegates are stopping. He said the
The meeting broke up by the sing-I x H B_ cotton (Magdalen), bow................. personnel of the delegation had been

lng of Auld Lang Syne and God Save 2. МІ C. Pllktogton (Magdalen)..................finally decided upon only three days
the Queen, those present leaving with 3. C. K. £ g^tca (ае'^)ИХХИИИИІІ.Иш I before the steamer left. Sir William
the firm Impression that though the I B Stewart (Brasenose) ..*..(.............J-jjJ Whlteway’s Illness had prevented his
numbers were few, this had been one | e. C. D. Burnell (Magdalen)......................... | coming, as it had been intended that

most successful annual I 7/W. ^E. ‘ '„'troke' X '. . У. ; ' ' .166 I he should have been the chairman of
dinners of the society held for some I 9' c" p ' gerooild (new),’ cox.........................122 the delegation.
time, and with the intention of taking I ' -------- --------------------- “There were lively times at St.
a still more active part in advancing John’s when. you were leaving for
the interests of the Sussex and Stud- FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. Halifax,” said the reporter,
holm Agricultural Society and of the I ___ І “I am told that sensational de
farmers of the community generally. | spatches have been sent out, and I

Merchants Object to the Action Of the have seen some of them. There is no
ГПЧПРІ1 foundation for the “sensations.” TheCommon Council. I demonstration as our steamer sailed

was got up by three or four persons, 
and the alleged procession, headed by 
a band, numbered less than forty peo
ple. The moving spirit was a 
named Collins, who has followed sev
eral occupations and Is now a barber.

cause
for the small lot than the city mer
chants paid wholesale for a large lot. 
The city man's complaint no doubt 
had some grounds, but most country 
dealers probably recognize the 
that the same rules apply to business

by Three Lengths.
How His Daughter was Restored From the 

of St. Vitus’ Danee-Her Case
fact

London, March 30.—The usual im
mense crowds of people of all classes I in town as in country. Nobody makes 
and conditions thronged the banks of a practice of doing business for noth-

Terrors
One of the Worst Ever Known Has Fully 
Recovered Her Health. for Infante and Children.

lng.the Thames this morning to witness I _ A SPRINGHILL FAILURE.
і» eheerwatlon of CaaterU with the «• •*

«.tinea» of-persons. Permit ueto speak of ttwHhemt «weelaç. /

It 1» the best remedy fbr Iufturt» ssd CMMw

■Id 1— ever taiown. It Is harmless. Chlldre» like it. Itthe
gives them health. It will шат» their lives. Ь» Ц Mother» tore

-1____ri-ley wMeb I. abeelwtalT «*ft> and practically perfect as a

.WH’» medicine.

Cartori» destroys 'Worms.

Castor!» aller» Feverlshaosa.
Castorla prevents vomiting Soar СогД» 

Castor!» cares Pisarrbeea а»Д V/ tod СдЦа. 

Castor!» relieves Teething Troubles.

■V

NOTES.

ow. He flung up the sash 
lown, down on the myriad 
iking up into his own,- 
Smoke and flame. A sheet 
out below; eager faces 

Che crowd had broken into 
і ring cheer suddenly, and 
r subsided.

shouted the stentorian 
fireman; "let go mate; all 
rre stood out on the sill, 
the window sash, which 

g and bursting into flame, 
t the little bundle at arm’s 
iously.
jared the same voice, and 
iathless silence the living 

Pierre stood still—still 
He saw it caught safely. 
If frantic mother clasp it. 
inly a giddiness came over 
nly the pains of his burn» 
iselves felt, 
pain; the burning sill gave 
rith a smothered cry lie fell.

Castor!» cures Constipation aid Flatulency.
Castor!» neutralises the «gleet» of oarbonlo add gas or petoonons Mr. 

Castorla does not oontaln morphine, ophrm, or ether naroetlo prsy.rtg.

..Arilsto the food. TSgulates the etoaiaab а»Д bawJe,Castorla
giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castorla !» put up !n eawito bottle» paly. It !» ne* «еІД torbnlk. 

Don’t aHow anr one to ^ yon anything else on the plaa. 

that it !«“ Just as gcod” and “will 

j See that yon get C-A-S-T-Q-R-Ï-A.

-er every
I

The fao-simile 
signature of ureer.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Caeterla.
He gave a

CONFEDERATION TERMS.: think he can live through 
nit you can see him: he’s 
ious." It was the hospital 
spoke. Poor Pierre lay in 

l, burnt and hr join limbed, 
and vadded from head to 
pain was gone and ln its 
;ome a nameless peace. He 
>sed eyes and calm features,
. lay there visions of by- 
0 flitted through his brain, 
churchyard, the blue sum- 
ie warm air and soft breez- 
.irers he had so loved—pur* 

star like daisies, golden 
He smiled as he saw them, 
he loved so well. Then the 
eadly smoke, the fall, the 
cool hand was laid gently 
v. He opened his lips wear-

a lady come to see you," 
irse ln low, sweet, but dis- 
, "the lady whose baby you

full knowledge of the question. They tlon with the French shore difficulty, 
have not the terms before them. The W. H. Horwood first appeared as* 
recent troubles have not altered the politician less than a year agb, betoK 
opinion of the people on this constltu- one of those elected to rePreae”* Trin^ 

I have been one of ity in consequence'of pollticai troubles 
by which the seats became vacant. 
After the resignation, of the Goodrldge 
government he performed the duties 
of acting colonial secretary during the 
last session of the legislature, after 
which he resigned his position and 
seat in favor of Hon. Robert Bond. 
Mr. Horwood is a member of the 
Church of England. He is a lawyer 
by profession, and the youngest mem
ber of the present delegation.

gates at Halifax. tional question.
the representatives of St„ John’s for 
ten years, and I know the people suf
ficiently well to be able to say that 
mere troubles or. difficulties wuold not 
influence them in this matter. They 
would never support for mere per
sonal reasons confederation, or any 
other constitutional change, which 
they did not believe to be for the 
beet. Interests of the country as a 
whole.”

“The government now in power, on j —------------------------ “
the other hand, seeing that the ques- : heart DISEASE OF 20 YEARS STANDING 
tion of confederation is likely soon to 
become an issue on Its own merits, 
or, as opposed to some other political 
scheme, think it is due to the people 
of Newfoundland that the terms on 
which confederation could be accom
plished should be learned and laid be
fore the country. Then the people can 
Intelligently consider the subject. We 
are going to Ottawa for the purpose 
of discussing with the Canadian gov
ernment the terms on which union, 
mutually advantageous to both coun-4 
tries, may be -brought about. No pro
posals have yet been made on either 
side, and we begin de novo. Nothing 
has passed between our government 
and that of the dominion beyond the 
correspondence necessary to arrange 
for the conference that ls to take place 
at Ottawa.”

“Are you recovering after the com
mercial crash?”

“Matters are straightening out a 
little. The seal fishery shows excel
lent prospecte. The Aurora was In 
before we left with 40,000 on board, 
and she reported other steamers with 
goood loads. The price of seal oil ls 
higher by $30 a tun this season than 
last, the rise accounted for because 
of scarcity last year, and that new 

have been found for the product.

To Confer With the Dominion Government 
Regarding the Terms on Which “The 

Ancient Colony” May Become a 
Province of Canada.

I

s,

BELIEVED IN A DAY.

r. Aaron Nichols. Who Has Lived on One 
Farm For v0 Years. Tells What He Knows 

of Dr. Agnew’s Cure For the Heart.

“This Is to certify that I have bought 
two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart for my wife, who has been 
troubled for the past twenty years 
with heart disease, 
doses gave relief, and she has had 
more benefit from it than from all the 
doctoring she ever did. Th» remedy 
acts like magic on a diseased heart. 
I am pleased to give this certificate.

AARON NICHOLS, Peterboro.

d a bright, glad smile, and 
it her, as she bent over him 
his cold forehead, 
burst into tears and sobs, 

i thank you, dear boy,” she 
X—what shall—I say? 

t your own life.” 
dark eyes were fixed on her 
nlled again; he did not com
bat she said, his earn Were 
all to earthly sounds, but he 
was blessing him, and he / 

:han repaid. He was lntense- 
and satisfied as she sat by 
le, holding his left, unhurt 
warm tears dropping on It, 
soft voice ln his ear. 

ly was free from ache or 
his mind, Instead ot being 

1 doubt and darkness, was 
visions of beauty, thing’s he 
in his life with their beau- 
jleasures intensified twofold.
1 was growing feebler, his 
brow colder and colder. He 
tir or speak, only lay with 
It, sweet smile stamped on 
face, and suddenly the still 

,rk eyes opened and fixed 
j Tull of love and gratitude 
ce. Then they closed gently 
—but the smile still Hagered. 
Pierre, the despised, 
died, having reached the 

tandpoint of human oharity 
his own life to save an-

The first few
can

/
suppressions, Irregularities, and 
forms of weakness. In men they ef
fect a radical cure ln all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or ex- 

1 cesses of any nature.
Thèse Pills are manufactured by the

Williams’ Medicine Company, of of the

Another Hamilton Citizen Cured of Hheuma- 
^ . . tlsm in Three Days.

I Mr. I. McFarlane, 246 Wellington 
street, Hamilton: "For many weeks 
I suffered Intense pain from rheuma
tism—was so bad that I could not at
tend to business. I procured South 
American Rheumatic Cure on the rec
ommendation of my druggist, and 
was completely cured in three or four 
days; by the use of this remedy only. 
It is the best remedy •! ever^saw.”

A Minister of the Gospel ls Pleased to Tell of 
the Wonderful Curative Powers of 

South American Kidney Cure.

Rev. James Murdock, St. John, N.B.: 
"I have used South American Kidney 
Cure with marked success. It will do 
all the manufacturers claim for it. I 
felt much benefitted after taking the 
remedy but a couple of days.4 X have 
♦«Wan in all four bottles, and consider 
that I have received $100 worth of 
good from each bottle.”

(-Dr.
Brocktdlle, Ont., and Schenectady, N. 
Y„ and sold in boxes (never in loose 
form by the dozen or hundred, and the 
public are cautioned against numerous 
Imitations in this shape), at 60c. a 
box, or six boxes for $2.60, and may be 
had of all druggists, or direct by mail 
from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, EQUITABLE INSURANCE CO.
at either address.

uses
This will help to improve times. Be
tween 6,000 and 10,000 men are engaged 
In the sealing industry. This-number 
has been rarely exceeded, and cer
tainly not since the Introduction of 
sealing steamers. In reference to the 
commercial crash, It is a fact that the 
temporary embarrassment of the gov
ernment was due to it, though it was 
in no way induced or brought about 
by the government."

-We leave for Ottawa by the C. F.
R. train on Monday morning. A stop 
.will probably be made in Montreal, so 
that we shall not likely reach the cap
ital till Thursday. We hope to be
back in Newfoundland in less than ' pr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Is Recom- 
a; month from the time we left.” mended by Hev. John Langtry, M. A.,

Hon. Robert Bond ls a son of a for- D. C. L., and also by His Curate,
merchant of Newfoundland and the Rev. W. R. WUltims.

- PointerThe Capital stock of the Big Cop- Shipment of Potatoes to the states
1 for'Country Dealers.

SUSSEX NEWS.

Sussex and Studholm Agricultural So
ciety Annual Dinner.

manporation.

Sussex March 29 Thomas Roach I Albany, N. Y„ March 29.-Superi.n- I l^Tgone To ^ 1 He Is against the government because
of"R^hvtiîn.ear here^Tsold an- tendent of Insurance J. P. Pierce to- trade and the market is prac- a bogus claim he put to a year ago
L Avrshlre day sent to Attorney General Han- lcaU bare of Brbados again. An- was thrown out by the courts. The

other ot hie famous breed of Ayrshu* the f0u0Wing letter in reference 1 ylrkt , du a Drn 15th. “demonstrationists represented
bulls to the Clifton, Kings Co., Agri- Equitable Mutual Fire Ineur- Among Halifax Exports to Boston association or league and stood merely
bÿT£ Mr. ST pg ance eoT=kOfN^Yo^:Ab by s^ertori weèk^re 1,022 bbls.

Ж beg to report to you М M^srs Janine C- Jiave m^de ^ ^were^cted
Ontario, Nova Scotia, as well as to examination made by -^reveatothe fact their creditors a cash o«er rttmegT de,egateg thelr Mends off, and by 
our own province,) realizing fair prices £ Ішчпшсе Corporation of New York Quarter payments extending rumors that possibly there might be
•°krz, ». — .1 «а ,. ov,r„І-їїїГЯГй»..,,

was held last night, and was very | et once^d Ration for^ receiver I every year. fr be- 1 evidently intended for ifnlted States mer

рго^ГаГЄТоГт^ —t- ЧЯЛГЇМ?^ ^^ЛГаП,г^аУ“?, ""'the Present time thero has ^^6^1‘one time The kind^ords spoker: of Dr. Ag-
praifle cannot be given Rev. Mr. Hub- ---- ------------------------- These potatoes are au resn PP been no movement whatever towards and waa afterward leader of the op- new s Cat^hai powuer^y ^

“ЇЛ THE ARMENIAN ATROCITIES. the' merchants object. "“J." 3 SSR; â a. :вcl „ .«M;
»s t£,агпі.a.-.-««у^

Ca.pt. Peter McKay, well known In morning publishes a second instalment wharfage apples and dried an the outcome of any known he retained until a year ago, when he pressed of this famou Langtry’s
shtoDing ports of New Brunswick of the report of the Armenian atroci- pickled fish that are landed at mar- orKanlzatlon> and even the of- was unaeated and disqualified with Rev. W. R. Williams, Mr. iAngtry

andS^tlTso seriously injured ties, the ftost part of which appeared ket slip is resented by the merchants flce where they were printed ls a se- bla leader, Sir William, and other col- associate in church ^
h va fandurbig the early part of last щ that paper yesterday. The report doing bugtoess there. One of them cret There is no annexation party ln leagues. The disability under which use of the medicine and quite will gj(

and Rot Mr Mara, Meth- confirms the story of an alleged, but put It thùs to a Sun man: Newfoundland. At the same time ^ Mr. Bond rested in consequence ; tells the benefit it_has been^to
. ’h ’ confined to his Probably exaggerated massacre- of “A Nova Scotia schooner man can there ,8 4 great regard for the people f tb disqualification was removed for cold in the head, and as a m ^ ^sf aro report- Cm 4 W to 5 000 Armenians, who come into the sUp with a load of stuff of the Unlted states, who have been £ o? the Newfoundland legisla- of giving relief in the case of ^tonh-

? hT taken refuge in a hollow of an and peddle It out under our noses, on frlendly term8 with us. They have Jre and he took the position It to worthy of remark here that not
S H White &^Co merchants, re- e^nrt volcano to the Andoke moun- competing with us who are he^r tax- been prompt in expressions of sym- ’colonlal a^eLry, which he at alone have these two cX^mea ^
S. H. White •’ f tobacco ln t . After the Deople had been killed payers. But the very goods ^ that w pathy wben we were in trouble. Their esent occupies. He represents Trin- dorsed this medicine, but it

ceived a very larg J * ___ m-iA-nt qftvs their bodies I buy and handle, such as pickled an sympathy has taken tangible form .. Hon. Robert Bond is also received the endorsement ofbond today, which stored in the ^i^ dry fish and apples, are now to pay ^than once, notably on the occa- ^^W^s^T lieutenant. Bishop of Toronto.
warehouse in the | were he^ed tog^r  ̂ ^ a top wharfage tax. Whoever pays ^ of the flre and during the brXTof Rev. G. J .Bond, Oife short pull of the breath through

and set on flre and | the tax, it will ultimately fall chiefly pleSent commercial crash with its con- former]y pâetor èf Brunswick street the blower, supplied with ea<* ’^'\ 
on us. But It may have another ef sequent suffering. There are many M t h cb of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder,
feet. It to another tax on goods com- Newfoundlanders in the United States, p p Morels to a lawyer. He diffuses this powder over the surface
lng in by vessel. The schooner men but thla Mendly feeling to not con- ’. ’ ’ Jobn.g West in the of the nasal passages. Painless and
say this to a dear enough port now. flaed to our 0Wn people and their P ’ Hon q h. Em- delightful to use, it relieves to ten
This action will not make it any abr0ed. It to shared by the ** Roman Catholics. He to a minutes, and permanently cures ca-

Hallfax, March 29.—Counsel repre- I cheaper. If the council had taken e people of the United States generally. b f ^ go-Jemment without tarrh, hay fever, colds, headache, sore
senti^ev Mward Owers and Mrs. trouffie to get the opinion of somebody AcPexatltm hae never been a proc- “^По. нГ has been about twelve throat, tonsilttto, and deafness. Sixty
senting Rev famous dlvorce affected by . the r action they UcaJ l8eUe with the people of New- "^ent, the last six being cents.

‘might have come to look at this foundIand “ - the Whltewav eoVem- Sample, with blower, sent free forthing in a different way It is un- .iwhat to the sentiment regarding aa “eI^®r th^leaffi^g Roman Cath- 2 three-cent stamps, 
fair to the men who pay heavy taxes ^„federation ?” In rie colony S. G. DETCHON,
pnOINTERSFOR0:“country • DEAL- ^т^о^^еТоип^^ ^^^Em^to^ng

8tioThrgro^TupheMuchTf thp: I rn^t Withmtt^ouo^r He

Jection to confederation to what I may speaker of 9 , tbp boys Is getting up a
call hereditary Many who oppose . Hon, Mr. Emerson was one of the heard johnny toll Б
confederation do not oppose it with a ; delegatee to Great Britain ln connec- j Circassian girl.-Oood

u neared

no

SMUGGLING SCIENTIST.

i periodical has the fotlowtog : Im 
oldt and Gay Luesac met tm Paris 
their investigations as te the com- 

air. The two men et всіепое 
ecessary to obtain a large namber 
tubes. These were very dear ln 
tb : tlmo and the enormously high 

ide their introduction from abroad. 
:3ldt war nothing daunted. He or- 
t ibes from a German gla* works 

■ucted the manufacturer to close 
at both ends and affix to each a 
h these words: “Deutsche Luft” 
air.) The air of Germany waa an 
Ich did not appear on the tariff, 

custom house officials allowed the 
pass, and they were thus delivered 
ity into the hands of the two 
1.—Б1 Porvenlr.

RECTOR AND CURATE OF ONE MIND.

E BRITISH COMMONS.

Passed Favoring Home Rule 
Snglapd, Ireland, Scotland 

and Wales

the

a, March 29,—In the hoeme of 
today, James Henry Dalsiel, 
nember for the Kirkcaldy dis- 
oved the adoption of a reeo- 
o give home rule to Hagland, 
Scotland and Wales.

Edmond, the well known Par- 
who sits for Waterford city, 
the resolution, declaring that 

it the shelving of Irish home 
itil the house of lords shall 

abolished. John Dimons 
ed the resolution.

Hon. A. J. Balfour, the cou
re leader, appealed to the bouse 
make Itself ridiculous by vot- 
favor of a policy that was ex- 
pposite of that which had been > 
jp the great empires of the

te was then taken and the re
adopted by a majority 

nty-four, the vote standing 12* 
yr to 102 against.

inland revenue 
dominion building today.

An alarm of flre was given at 2.30 the whole mass 
the brigade turning I burned.this afternoon,

out with their customary smartness.
Happily their services were not need
ed, the flre being in the flue of a, house 
occupied by Mrs. Geo. Cougle gnd 
family, and was quickly extinguished 
without any or little damage being Qwer3
done, _,. «flirter I -nit. met today to discuss -the matter

Samuel Gardner. Immigration officer met 1 austody of the youngest
of your city, was in Sussex yesterday ot giving tlm <custody cf the y 
having been visiting the homes of a child to MrA Owere, on^ ■ ^ 
number of boys and girls sent out I 1 a dp„ldpd to have Mrs. Owero 
here from Bristol and Glasgow. I two medlcal exports, and

James Sproul, hotel keeper at Сшпр- j ■ ^ Mr8 owers to all right 1 a merchant
bellton, N. B., was in Sussex today, I * child will be handed I cently remarked to the Sun
on a visit to hie brother, Conduct» I ’ d per month nald I newspaper quotations sometimes got
ЗРГпо time was the I. C. freight 7£f maintenance of her and the --to^ountry

І awa^shtomlntto ytur city I ° THE WEEKLY SUN. $1.00 a year. I an article was sold In a wholesale way

REV. MR. OWERS’ CASE.

een

<1on the wharves re- 
that

1 waa

Cribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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These q] 

a visit to this

Dress

Cloth ( 

Ladies’
:

DOWL
J. H. M

-It is Stated
Had

Capt. McNeil Ha 
Weeks and

(Wedneal 
With her cJ 

in his cabin s 
pistol shot w| 

■in irons in thJ 

■ tia bark J. H 
from Whites] 

day on her w
■ to port, y estel 
British ensigl 
that she was

It was a sal
■ McNeil’s hoi 
voyage, the a 
several mont] 
aboard his H 
was Miss ВІ 
with Mrs. Jon 
ter, at No. sl 
and City, whl 
was married I

■ Rev. Father] 
Mary’s churc]

The captain] 
ors say that 
there W4. no 
beur attempt 
ing officer, an 

.that the felloj 
conduct befon 
does not jus 
those of his

■ other vessels 
more of a lut] 
that ever liv]

He refuses ] 
shooting, an] 
who knows J
gives the ii 
great deal c
toll.

This much I 
bark, which я 
he manned b I 
men, had or.| 
mast. Every | 

• their torn and 
They say tha 
chance to tad 
the time the] 
show how sh] 
there were on 
board watch, 
charge of the 
the wheel, th

After Capta 
decided to tsu 
the trip he I 
two daughte] 
died in St. Я 

Луп, five yea] 
his way to В 
with him or] 
one of them 
the other a 
thirty years ] 
better not ac] 
went to vid 
York.

The bark l] 
yard, Greenn 
dry goods a] 
was stowed i 
load of luml 
hired. It co| 
A. Chisholm] 
Baker, who ] 
ard D. L. fI 
Lahdi, ChaJ 
Martin Haw]

The last m 
not Impress 
bly. Mrs. Fa 
aboard when 
said last nig 
he did not 1 
She remarkeJ 
boarding h< 
brought him 

^aboard, the 
strange that 
•where hie hd

■Second Offi]
however, and 
bright, сараї 
proved. HeJ 
a sailor on 1 
Monocacy, ai 
months ago 
being on th< 
he «hipped oi 
from Shangb 
where she to 
cargoes of h
the ocean.
trip, arriving 
ago. Baker ! 
he «aid that 
by every one]

Weighing a 
day, the ban 
far as White] 
chored for t| 
who weighs] 
pounds, was 
retailed stori 
in Cape Bret 
about his twj 
live in Glace 
Mrs. Cadigai 
Nell, whose 
the Masters
vessel.

The vessel 
the next daj]

Й
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k5iVp^s,fM!2L2’ brie ^been made by local wholesalers to the 
last few days. The other Items In the 
list.are steady. " v

At New York, March' SO, *ch Nelli. J 
Crocker, Hendereon, from St John.

Cleared.
THE MARKETS. IRON, NAILS, BTC. TheBe lined, per 100 lb or ordin

ary Its. ...............................
Galvanized, Sc per », net

Ship spike»...............................
Common, 100» ........................
Patent Metala per ft..............
Anchors, per ft............. ..........
Chain, cables, per ft./...........
Rigging chains, per ft...........

Steel cut nails, 50d and dOd.. 
Per keg . .............................

f F^US°Æth o”’ ^ 8~hU<ta-
At Limerick, March 26. bark Sagona, 

Thompson, from Darien.
At Port Cbslmere, NZ, Feb 7, bark Star of 

the Bast, Killam, from Wellington, to load 
for London.

At Demerara, March 6„ech» Harry W Lew
is, Hunter, from New York; Wentworth 
Parker, do. «

At Fleetwood, March 28, bark E A O’P.rien 
Pratt, from La Plata.

At St Ann’s Bay, Ja, March 8, ech La 
France, Barnes, from Lunenburg, NS.

At Demerara, March 6, sch Mary P, Benoit, 
from Halifax. 4

At Barbados, March 13, ech Donald Cann 
Welsh, from Harbor Grace, NF; 28th, bark 
Antigua. Holmes, from Santos.

At Jersey, March 27, brig C R C, Romeril, 
from Rio Janeiro.

At Kingston, Ja, March 16, brig Kathleen 
Haley, from Jacmel; malnmeat requires re
pairs; could not make Porto Rico;'now seek
ing cargo.

At London, March 25, bark Corryvreohon 
Abbott, from Victoria, BC.

Sailed. '
From, Barbados, March 8, bark Egerla. 

Kerr, for Cuba; Carrie L Tyler, Lancaster 
do; Herbert Fuller, Nash, do; sch Bessie В 
Crane, Backhouse, do; 12th, brig Lydia Car- 
dell. Todd, for Guadeloupe; sch Jennie R 
Tomlinson, Gasklll, for Georgetown.

From Port Spain, Feb 25, schs Melbourne, 
SaulniOr, for St Thomas; Blanche M Thor- 
bum. Harding, for Lockport, NS; 26th, brig 
Ganret, Longhurst, for St Martins; March 
6, ech Boniform, Potter, for St Lucia.

From Bermuda.March 20, str Alpha, Hall 
fn-m Halifax for Turk’s Island.

From Queenstown, Marcn 18, ship Shan- 
don, Harris, from San Francisco for London.

From Port Spain, March 6, sch Boniform, 
Potter, from St Lucia, to load for Delaware 
Breakwater for orders.

From Manchester, March 26, bark Anna 
Hansen, for Bay Verte.

From Dundalk, Mareh' 26. brig Garrick, 
KDOwlton. from Sydney, CB.

From Shanghai, March 21, sch Americana, 
Smith, for Tien Tsin.

From Kingston, Ja, March 15, sch Nyanza, 
McKinley, for Lunenburg, NS, via Turk’s 
Island.

From Ya™outh. March 26, bark Dun- 
raven, Faulkner, (from Middles borough), for 
St John.

2 18 1 N
At Portland, March 25, sch Alaska, Libby, 

for Advocate Harbor and New York.
At Havana, March 21, sch Onora, Berry, 

from Pensacola.
At Vineyard Haven, March 24, schs Hun

ter, from St John for New York; Pefetta, do 
for Bristol.

At New York. March 25, brigtn G в Lock
hart, Faulkner, for Curacoa.

At Pensacola, March 25, ship Beethoven 
Thomaseen, for Belfast.

At Philadelphia. March 26, barks Saline 
Salter, for Ivtgitut; Strathem, Fleming, for 
Havana.

At New York, March 26, sch Bonnie Doon, 
Chapman, for Yarmouth, NS; ech Arthur M 
Gibson, Finley, for St John.

At Pensacola, March 27, bark Guiana, ' 
Foote, for Dublin.

At Boston, March 27, shes Gypsum Prin
cess, for Sagua; Aurora, for Windsor.

At Darien, March 26, bark Alice M Clar- 
idge, Trefrey, for Delfzyi.

Portland, Me, March 28—Cld, sch Bessie 
Mil Parnell, for Port Midway, NS.

Sid, schs Carrie Walker, Starkey; Georgia, 
Longmire;. Ella Brown, Falklngham, for 
New York.

New York, March 29—Cld, str Argonaut, 
for Halifax; sch Keewaydtn, for St John.

From St Kitts, March 7, Vivian, Sponagle 
for Yarmouth.

From Vineyard Haven, March 27, schs 
Osceola, George E Prescott, W H Waters 
Thistle. Mollie Rhodes, and Carrie Belle.

City Island March 31—Ard, schs W H Wat
ers, from St John; Ada G Shortland, from 
St John; Modoc, from do; George E Pres
cott, from South Head; S E Nightingale, 
from Eastport; Ella Brown, from Calais.

At Delaware Breakwater, March 30, bgt: 
Bertha Gray, Messenger, from Guantanamo.

At Hamburg, March 29, bark Abyssinia, 
Hilton, from La Plata.

At Vineyard Haven, March 28, sch Avalon, 
Williams, from Providence for St John.

At Algiers, March 27, brig Emma L Shaw 
Porter, from New York.

At Cadiz, April 1, bark Low Wood, Thnr- 
ber, from Manila, and ordered to Rotterdam.

At New York, March 30, sch B L Eaton, 
Grearson, from Calais; April 1, sch Ravola, 
Demtngs, from Gonaivep.

At Rio Janeiro, March 27, brig Bonita, 
Thomas, from Cardiff; 28th, barks Cosmo, 
Mailman, from do; 29th, Eudora. Dickson, 
from do; 25th, ship Forest King, Leblanc, from 
Norfolk.

At Matanzas, March 29. sch Gypsum Em
press, Merriam, from Philadelphia.

Manitoba Hard Wheat 
CaiL. High Grade Fun 
Medium Patents...........

4 40 
3 60

4 50
3 75 HO 

11 130 
”0» 
"4 00 
"0 08 

ê “ 0 07

Nichols

Department
Store

19 Charlotte St.

Be vised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

8 603 46
Oatmeal. Btandsrd........... . 415 415

if
Commeal ............. ,.............. 2 ®

4 25
0 M
2 90

і see tooGranulated ..............
Middlings (on track)
Bran (on track)....................  22 00
Cottonseed Meal, par ton 38 00 

PROVISIONS.
P. E. Island mesa pork 1s marked up 

50c. A wire from Charlottetown on Mon
day quoted MS landed at St John after 
opening of Navigation. Pure lard Is 
given a higher range to cover small 
packages of this article now on the 
market. Beef is reported very strong 
In the west.

2*00 24 00
Я60COUNTRY MARKET.

Butter and eggs have declined in 
price. There is too much old butter 
In sight, and the market for all kinds 
except the gilt edge article is de
pressed. It is said some grocers are 
retailing eggs as low as 15c per dozen 
and 20c is the top figure for benery 
stock. Potatoes have a lower range. 
Poor apples are about cleaned up, and 
those offering are higher in price. 
Squash is higher owing to scarcity. 
Chickens and fowl are higher. Calf
skins are marked up a little. There 
is a better quality of veal offering 

Lamb is In better demand.

0 00 " *oe80 00
TRADE OF- ST. JOHN.

The customs receipts for the month of 
March show a decline of 318,502.54 as com- 

aame period last year. Ap- 
atatement:

payed with tljp 
pended is the і

1894. 1896.
382,898 41 364,754 80Customs ....................

Copyright ....................
Seizures ......................
Steamboat inspection 
Sick mariners’ fund. 
Warehouse fees......... .

4 97 S6
61 82 

359 80 
231 54

7 50
48 28 

212 56 
20 OO

.............  18 00 " IS 60

............. 16 00 " 16 50

............. 13 60 " IS 00

............... IS 25 " 13 60

.............  13 50 ” 13 75

............. 0 09 " 0 10(4

............. 0 08 "0 08
-........ 0 08(4 " 0 084

FRUITS.
Ther is nothing new In dried fruits. 

Cheap apples are out of the mturket. 
Blood oranges have a lower range. 
Two kinds pf California» are quoted. 
Onions are in ample supply for pres
ent' needs.

Clear Pork, per bbl.
p. в. I. Mesa.............
P. B. L Prime Me*.
Plate Beet..................
Extra Plate Beef...
■tord, pure..................
Lard, compound........
Cottolene ..................

383,546 54 365,044 00Total
The revenue for March shows a decrease 

$7,158.29 compared with the same period 
last year. The figures are:
of

House cleaning time is now 
upon us. We keep everything 
necessary.

1894. 1895.
$12.675 09 $8,150 18

2,208 32 £593 33
11,887 02 9,419 13

496 80 972 00
222 72 243 80

47 26

now.
While prices generally have had a low 
range there has been a fairly good 
business done lately In the country 
market.

gpirita .....................................
Malt ....,...............................
Tobacco ;....!.......................
Cigars .....................................
Petroleum inspection fees. 
Other receipts......... .

Total ....................................

48
Wholesale.

Beef (butchers) per carcass.. 30 06 "0 07
Beet (country) per qr per lb. 0 04 , 0 07

в» - «м

SE » SS
0 14 “ 0 16
0 18 *'0 22 

........ 0 70 "0 80
ÜVWl ...se................ ........................... .. «в Л
Turkey., per I6;;;;;;;;;;;;:;: gee Slo
Ducks,'per "pair......................... 0 60 " 0 SO
Cabbage, per doz...................... 0 70 " 100
Eggs, per doz................................ 0 14 0 16
Mutton, per lb (carcass)...... 0 07 0 09
Potatoes, per bbl. in car lots. 1 00 1 25
Xjamb ............................ «w

gÆV|S |
S&^rta::::::::: Ц •• ото

Carrots, per bbl........................ 0 90 1WIS :: IS
Squash, per cwt........................ 0 00 „ 4 00
Cheese ........................................ o mi oil
Apples ......................................... 2 00 "3 50

Hand Brushes, - - 2 for 5 
10c Scrub Brushes,
Clothes Brushes, - 8 and 10c 
Whisks, - - - 
Curtain Poles, <- 
Window Blinds, with Spring 

Mers all complete from 29c up

327,687 21 320,378 82

5cVeal,
pork SHIP NEWS.Shoulders ..........
o,1Mi per to.
Butter On tubs) per lb..........
Butter (roll), per lb.............
Spring chickens.

Raisins, CaU’fmia Muscatels 0 614 " 0 06(4 
Raisins, Sultana ................. 0 00» " 0 07

XlAto • eeeeeeeeeeeee 2 20 2 26
Londoi Layers.. 3 00 “110

.. 0 04(4 “ 0 04% 

.■. 0 05(4 " 0 €64

California
Valencia», new ;...............
N«rW№rodhКтшвїрегbx 0 05(4 " 0 10 
Currants. oar bbl. new... 0 034 “ 0,0*
Currants, oases, new......... 0 04 * 0 04 4
Dried Annies......................... . 0 06(4 0 06
Evan Apples, new, per lb 0 08(4 "0 00
Lemons, Messina........... . * 75 4 50
New Figs, per to................. 0 » 0 18
Clarified Cider, per gal..., 0 23 "0 25
Honey, per lb ..................... О ОО *’ 010
Grenobles, per lb...............0 14 0 15
New French Walnuts.,—., 0 12 0 13
New Chili Walnuts.............  0U “0 11
New Naples Walnuts.........  013 " 014
Almonds ............... ............. . 0 13 1, 0 14
Brazils ...................................... 0U "0 13
Filberts .................................... 0 084 0 10
Popping Corn, per lb............ 0 7(4 '• 0 00
Pecans ..................... 0 13 ”0 11
Peanuts, roasted....................  0 09 “ 0 10
Apples, new, per bbl........... 2 50 “ 3 60
Messina oranges, per box.. 3 00 3 25
Blood oranges, per hf box.. 2 50 ” 2 75
Cal. navele...4 25 "4 60
Cal. seedUngs.......................... 3 00 “ 3.26
Prune., choice...................... 0 064" 0 06
Prone», fancy ........................ 0 00 0 004
Prunes, extra fancy, .... 010 " 0104
New Dates ............................. 0 06 " 0 05(4
Valencia Oranges, case.... 4 75 5 2o
Extra large, case................. 0 00 " 6 50
Bananas ........... ....................... 2 25 " 2 50
Onions, per bbl.................. .. 2 75 " 3 00

Л GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC. 
Beans and pot barley are further

Advanced, with market very firm.
There Is no other change in thé list.

Fop Week Ending April 2. 5e
10cPORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
March 26—Str State of Maine, 1146, Colby, 

from Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.
Sch Rebecca W Hud dell, 243, Tower, trote 

, Boston, D J Purdy, flour and salt. *
March 27—Blark Balasore, 2562, Lloyd, frorii 

New York, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Sch Maggie J Chadwick, 349, Comeau, from 

- St Andrews, Driscoll Bros, bal.
Sch Lizzie Cochran, 174, Kelley, from Ma

chine, D J Seely, & Son, bal.
Coastwise—Sch F & E Given, 98, Melvin, 

from Lepreaux; barge No 3, McNamara, from 
Parrsboro.

March 28—Sch Nellie Clark, 159, Gayton, 
from Gloucester, J A Gregory, bal. t

Sch Garfield White, 99, Leonard, irom 
Stonington, John В Moore, oak. ■ • ;

Coastwise—Schs Rebecca W, 27, Gough, 
from Quaco; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from 
Port George.

March 29—Sch Quetay, 129, Hamilton, from 
New York, J M Taylor, coal. •

Sch Hazelwoode, 124, Dickson, from New 
York; Paddington & Merritt, oak.

Sch Sabrina, 223, Barton, from New York, 
N C Scott, coal.

Sch Shafner Bros, 147, Lecain, from Boston, 
Merritt Bros & Co, salt.

Sch Ulrica, 298, Patterson, from New York, 
John E Moore, oak.

Coastwise—Sch Princess Louise, 20, Watt, 
{rom Grand Manan.

March 30—SS Halifax City, Newton, from 
London via Halifax, S Schofield & Co, (ltd), 
gen cargo.

Str New Brunswick, 869, Hllyard, from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdee and pass. 4

Bark Veronica, 1,093, Eagles, from New 
York. Wm Thomson & Co, bal. 1

Coastwise—Sch Beulah Benton, 30. Mitchell, 
from Weymouth.

Ard at the Island March 31—Sch Ira D 
Sturgis. 223, Kerrigan, from Bath, bal.

Sch B R Woods!de, 535, McLean, from 
Bath, bal.

April 1—Str Flushing, 126, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manan via Eastport, Merritt Bros & 
Co, mdse and pass.

Sch Ella H Barnes, 178, Price, from Booth- 
bay, John E Moore, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Bertha Maud. 82, White, 
from Harvey; Jessie, 72, Kinnle, from do: H 
R Bmmerson, 98, Christopher, from Hills
boro; Mystery, 14, Theriault, from Back Bay.

All little incidental neces
sities kept on our Bargain 
Çounters.

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived._ Cleared;

from tJoh^aSJ?' r80^1110®6'1’ ,Erb- At Philadelphia, March 30, bark Lancefleid
Port Rekdln. S№lh 0 Smlth- Wood. from Brown, for Buenos Ayr*:

Г, .. A . _ At Jacksonville, March % sch Gazelle,
n/w Mola, Parker,

from*London • AlSto 2f-ArdTy18an‘ Mohawk‘ ЗОй^к^СаІЬи^а.Нп^кяз'^ for

”Si I ». Mt Smjn.
R “FS? 20-Ard schs Francis ‘ Reid, for Rio Janeiro.
Yort. ’ C ' 5 Ма*в*в mien, from New 8allea.

Sid, schs Clara E Randall Clark for From Mobile, March 21, ship County of 
Clenfuegos; Mary C, Stewart: Alaska Libby Yarmouth, for Liverpool, 
for Advocate Harbor, NS ’ 1 ’ From Hart Island Roads, March 24, sch

Boston, March 26—Ard, strs Cydonla., for ИУРвпш Empress, Roberts, from New York 
Mediterranean ports via Bermuda (where she toLPort Spaln- v
was towed in with loss of propeller br Brit- From Portland, Me, March 24, schs N J 
ish steamer Norano, as previously reported V Croeker, A G Shortland, H E King, D H 
Georgian, from Liverpool; Sarmartian from Wales, Centennial, Modoc, Genesta, and E H 
Glasgow; schs Vado, from St John- a’ Hold- Foetor-
er, from St John via Machias From Mo Janeiro, Feb 28, bark Kelvin,

Cld, hark Primrose, for Bear River NS- LœMiart, for West Bay. 
schs Trader, for Shelburne- Shafner ’Bros From Norfolk, March 23, brig Darpa, Hin- 
for St John; Ella and Jennie for Grand d0£' for Martinique.Manan, NB. ' ° From Bordeaux, March 28, bark Muskoka,

Sid, strs Sagamore, for Liverpool’ Pom- Crowe, for Barry, 
eranian, for Glasgow; Boston for Yarmouth From Guatanamo, March 4, bark J H Dex- 
NS; Italia, for Hamburg via Philadelohia tev' for Delaware Breakwater; 13th,
and Baltimore; schs Trader, for Shelburne- brlg Bertil» Gray, Messenger, for do.
Shafner Bros, for St John; Lizzie Lane for From Vineyard Haven, March 25, schs 
Westport; Wm Mason, A Hèaton Jno F Francis R Baird, Beaver, Florence D Herw- 
Randali, Robert Ingle, Carter; Ida’ L Hill eon' Garfield White.
all for Philadelphia; ‘Cox and Green for From Delaware Breakwater, March 24, brig 
Newport News; Maggie M, Keough for do- Clyde, from St John tor Boston.
Lavlnia Campbell, Chas Noble and A R From Pensacola, March 21, bark Minne- 
Keene, for New.York; Howard W Middle- babk- McLaughlin, for Liverpool, 
ton, for do; Davto, Baird for do- T W Allen From New York, March 25, bark J H Mar- 
tor Eastport. ’ ’ sters, McNeill, from New York for Demerara.

At Dutch Island Harbor March 25 sch ana anchored off WMtestone, LI.
Cathie C Berry, from New York for Boston New York, March 27—Sid, bark Antoinette, 

At Cardiz, March 18, bark Robert Ewing" for Partridge Island.
Irving, from Gibraltar From Mo Janeiro, Feb 20, brigs Snowdrop,

At Guantanamo, Mareh 14 bark Egeria Butel, for Falmouth; 23rd, Union Briard, for 
Kerr, from Barbados; 15th, ' sch NewbuiV Barbados.
Marsters, from St Thomas. wr Front Rosario. March 17, barktn Sentinel,

At Delaware Breakwater, March 25 bark Helms, for Cork or Falmouth.
L M Smith, from St Jago ’ ’ From Salem, Mass, Mareh 26, schs Ada G

At Gloucester, March 26, sch Nellie Clark Shortland, Modoc, Hattie E King, Centennial, 
Dayton, from New York > ’ Qtietay, and Sabrina, bound south.

At New York, March 25. bark Hannah From Vineyard Haven, March 26, sch Ul-
Blancherd, Atkins, from Dublin. rtca, ft
nefl‘ fromP,B^nJtyros8lÜP AlbUÜa- Br0W" PFrom Dutch Island Harbor, March 26, schs 

At Rosario, Feb 8, bark Klldonan Davis Cathie C Berry. A P Emerson, from New 
from Buenos Ayres; 11th, bark Auriga Rich- York for Boston; Benj T Biggs, do for Pro- 
ards, from Rio Janeiro. ’ vlncetown.

At Delaware Breakwater March 25 hark From Delaware Breakwater, March 26, L MJrrnth^ Smith, ™m St Jago (ôrd^éd L M Smltb- tTom St Jago 'for Now
■At eSalemr Mass, March 25, schs Lygonia ‘ t From New York, March 26, brig G B Lock-

^°rNC^Sndon, March 26/ sch Can-

Fs‘Sasaj*—-«**»-
Portiind, Me, March 27—Ard sch Bessie From Mobile, March 26. ship Austria, for 

M, Parnell, from Port Med wav ’ мя Fleetwood.
toSld. sch Abby K Bentley, Price, for Bos- мі4°”г8^« ’ fromTw Y^o'rkX

from^Ôveroooî; ^h^Heattor St Thomas, March 4 ®chs Molega,
Bell, E H Foster, and Cordle from St John* koM* l°r Fajardo, PR, to load for Yar-
R Carson, from Quaco NB "’ mouth, NS; 14th, brigs Ida Maud, Boyer,

Cld, schs Genus, for Annapolis, NS r Arena Ponc®‘ to load, for N ot Hatteras; Moss (Ben, 
for Windsor, NS; Gypsum Prince for Sama’- ■Iverson. lor Mayaguez, to load for N of Hat- 
Emma E Parker, for Clementsport, NS. ’ tfras; 18th, Resultado, Smith, for Arroyo,

Sid, str Bostonian, for Liverpool ; schs D J PK’ t0 load tor N of Hatteras.
Sawyer, for Boothbay and St Andrews NB- From Boothbay Harbor, March Я, sell Wm Keene, for Machias. ' NB’ , Walter M Young, for St Andrews NB.

Vineyard Haven, March 25 schs Carrie From New York, Mareh 36, ship A G 
Belle, W H Waters, from New York; Thistle Hopes, for San Francisco,- 
from Providence; Olivia, from New Haven’; memoranda
Osceola, from Fall River—all from St John memoranda.

At Port au Prince, Hayti, March 12, sch -Passed Highland Light, March 24th, schs 
Allen A McIntyre, Summerville, from New Nellie Clark, Lizzie D Small, and Quetay. 
York—12 days. Passed Lizard, March 26, strs Illinois, from

At Matanzas, March 17, str Beta Hopkins Philadelphia for Southampton and Antwerp; 
fr6m Havana (and sailed 19th for Halifax.) ' Amsterdam, from New York tor Rotterdam;

At Rio Janeiro, March 27, barktn Hector Manitoba, from New York for London. 
Caddell, from Mobile; Feb 23, bark Yuba! 1 Passed Brow Head, March 26, strs Man- 
Boulanger, from Leith; brig Westway, from hanset, from New York for Bristol; Ohio, 
Cape Town. from Philadelphia for Liverpool.

At Providence, HI, March 24, sch Plata, Passed Sicily, March 26, str Persian, from 
Sloan, from Bonair via New York. New York for Hamburg.

Boston, March 28—Ard, str Halifax, from In port at Buenos Ayres, Feb 15, bark John 
Halifax, NS; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS; GUI, MeKenzte, from Boston, 
bark Peerless, from Clenfuegos; brig Ono- | Passed Prawle Point, March 25, ship Au
las ka, from Baltimore; schs Gamer, from : drosa, Morgan, from Tacoma for Antwerp. 
Ponce, PR; L T Whitmore, from Perth Am- і Passed Vineyard Haven, March 25, Nellie 
boy; A P Emerson, from Elizabeth port; Ab- ' J Crocker, from St John for New York, 
by Bentley, from Staten Island via Port- і In port at Macoria, March 16, sch John 
land. j Parker, from Wilmington, NO, dlsg.

Cld, strs Norseman, for Liverpool; Norse ■ In port at Bermuda, March 23. bark Erema, 
King, for Antwerp via Baltimore. i Salisbury, from St John for Liverpool, dlsg;

Portland, Me, March 28—Ard, schs Georgia, ' brig Josephine, Mcay, from St Martins for 
Longmire; Carrie Walker, Sharkey, from St Lockport, ready,
John for New York. In port at Clenfuegos, March 16, bark Ethel

Cld, str Mongolian, Barrett, for Liverpool Clark, Brinton; brigs Electric Light, Rabad- 
via Halifax. an; Daisy, Dickson ; Caspian, Gordon, wHh-

Booth Bay Harbor, Me, March 28—Ard, out destination, ff-
schs D J Sawyer, from Boston ; Onward, In port at Montevideo, Feb 22, bark North- 
from Calais. era Empire, Knowlton. for Channel

City Island, March 28—Ard, sch James A In port at Monte Christ!, March 18, sch W 
Stetson, from Grand Mannn. NB. & H Wotherspoon, Grondnger, for north of

At New York, March 27, bark L.M Smith, Hatteras, ldg.
Smith, from Santiago; sch Elma, B-ker, from In port at San Domingo City, March 12,
Santa Cruz. barks Edith Sheraton, Mitchell, for New

At Vineyard Haven, March 26, sch Cathie York, ldg; Preference, Mitchener, from Wil- 
C Berry, from New York for Boston. mlngton, lOC, dlsg.

At St Thomas, March 3, schs Harold Bor- In port at St Thomas, March 27, ships 
den, Sanford, from St Lucia (and soiled 8th Mary L Burrlll, Kinney, from Pensacola for 
for Mayaguez to load for Halifax or St John); Barrow, repairing; bark Ancyra, Frost, from 
4th, Melbourne, Saulnier, from Port Spain Manila for Boston, ready for/sea, awaiting 
(and sailed 14th for San Domingo); 7th, funds; schs Fred E Cox, Marvin, from Mor- 
Newburgh, Manters, from Demerara (and ant Bay for Chester, Pa, finished dlscharg- 
sailed 10th for Guantanamo); 10th, str Tay- lng; Emma 8 Dixon, f»om Bermuda for Yar
mouth Castle, Forbes, from Bermuda (and mouth, NS, finished discharging and has 
sailed 11th for Windward Islands; 16th, sch advertised for tenders for repairs.
Arizona, Sprague, for Montserrat. Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, March

At Nantes, France, March 29, brigtn Sun- 29. bark Strathem, for Havana.
Tihlne, Sutherland, from Rosario. In port at Vineyard Haven, March 28, schs

At Rio Janeiro, March 29, bark Wildwood, Bonnie Doon Cathie C Berry end Olivia. 
Smith, from Liverpool—35 days. In port at Manila, Feb 16, ship Ellen A

At St Pierre, Mart, Feb 27, sch Wandraln. Read, Ferry, for Delaware Breakwater; barks
Wood, from New York via Fort de France. Manna Loa, Graham, for United States;

city Island, Mareh 29—Ard, sch Freddie A Launberga, McDougall, for New York; Bow- 
Higglns, from Grand Manan. man В Law, Hurlburt, for Iloilo to load for

Boston, March 29—Ard, sch Seraphine, United States; Nelle Troop, Young, from 
from Bear River. New York.

Cld, strs Carlisle City, for London; Yar
mouth, for Yarmouth, NS; bark Hiram Em
ery, for Clenfuegos, Cufia; schs Druid, for 
S: John; Aurora B, for Southwest Harbor,
Me.

At Pesages, Spain, March 25, bark Alex 
Black, Buck, from Pensacola—45 days; will 
proceed to Bay of Fnndy to load deals.

At Antwerp, Mareh 27, ship Androsa, Mor
gan, from Tacoma.

At Samarang, Feb U, bark Australia, Korff, 
from New York via Anjer.

At Vineyard Haven, March 27, schs Seth 
W Smith, from New Bedford for Calais; Ada 
Ô Shortland, from St John for New York;
28th, schs Bopnle Doon, Chapman, from New 

ship Cum- -York for Yarmouth ; Modoc, Perry, from St- k rfirf-Ї <

і

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.Retail.
Beef, corned, per lb................  0 06 " 0 10
Beef Tongues, per lb................. 0 08 0 W
Roast, per lb (choice)................. 0 10 м 0 14
Pork, per lb (fresh) ............... 0 08 0 10
Pork, Tier lb (salt).............. 0 08 _ 010
Hams, per lb.............................. 0 10 _ 0 13
Shoulders, per №................. 0 08 0 10
Bacon, per lb............................... 0 to 0 12-
Sausages, per ib.........................  0 10 " 0 12
Butter (In tubs), per to.......... 0 15 0 17
Butter, new..................................  0 17 0 1?

Butter (creamery)...................... 0 24 0 25
Eggs, per doz........... . 015 018

S r, |
ЖюеТ^ьимі.і::::::::: og -

ЖГрГьє^’.ї::::::::::: »°« - SS
Fowl, per pair.,.......................... 0 90 м ЇМ
Beets, per peck............................ 0 35 ІИ
Carrots, per peck........... ........... 0 18 0 20
Parsnips, per peck ................... 0 00 0 »
Squash, per »....................   0 00 0*
Turnlpe, per peck....................  011 016
IStaTctok^.................... - 0 80 “ 100
T)nrke ........... ... 0 70 0 90

Apples, per peck....................... 0 SO "0 40

It і Я* гне
75 COMPLETE STORIES! 
Pack of goods vtorth $2, and a 

large 100р. Picture Book, that will surely, 
put you on the .road to a handsome fortune. 
Send 5c. silver to pay postage. A. W. KIN
NEY, S. J. S., Yarmouth, N. S.

FREEI

Notice is hereby given that the Whistling 
buoy off Moose Peak Light Station. Maine, 
which drifted from its position on the 14th 
inet., was replaced in position on the 22nd 
Inst

Tompkineville, NY, March 25—The Light
house Board gives notice that the red 
trie buoy, No. 12, on Southwest Split, New 
York lower bay, was relighted on March 23.

A red and black horizontal striped 
buoy has been established in sixteen feet of 
water, on General Rock, Wickford Harbor* 
Rhode Island. The least water on the rock 
is 10 feet, and it lies about % mile SW by 
SViS from James Ledge buoy. Wickford 
Harbor Lighthouse WNW%W ; beacon on 
South White Rocks, NW by N%N; Quonset 
Point (tangent). NE by N%N.

Portland, March 26—Notice is hereby given 
that Sheep Porcupine Bell Buoy. French
man’s Bay, Maine, has been replaced for the 
summer season.

Portland, March 28—Moosabec Beach, Maine 
—Moosabec Beach Beacon Light, which was 
discontinued Dec 28, 1894, was relighted 
March 22.

Portland Harbor, Maine—The Fairway 
buoy, Portland harbor, iron spar, with black 
and white perpendicular .stripes, has been 
dha&geti to a first-class can, with same 
marks, for the summer season.

Oats (local) on track............ 0 43 " 0 44
Oats (Ontario) on track..... 0 46 “ 0 48
Oats, small lots..............  0 45 "0 50
Beans, (Canadian h p)........ 1 90 "195
Beans (prime)....................... 1 80 "185
Split peas..........................v......... 3 70 " 3 90
Pot barley................................. 4 00 4 25
Round Peas .......................  3 75 3 90
Hay, on track...і......... ............ 8 75 "9 00

“ email lots...*................. 9 60 "10 00
" 3 30

. 3 OO “ 3 60

. 0 11(4 “ 0 12(4

. 0 11(4 " o 12(4

ecec-

spar

Seed, Timothy. American.... 3 20 
Timothy Seed. Canadian
Red Clover.........................
Alslke Clover.................... .

LUMBER AND LIME.
Schooner cargoes of deals, etc., are 

now coming down from the head of 
the bay. and large quantities have 
been arriving by tall for shipment to 
the British market. Brokers say there 
is nothing new to relate In regard to 
contracts or prices. The Bangor Com
mercial says the cut of logs Is short 
on the Kennebec and Penobscot, and 
prices of logs have advanced. It fur
ther says: “Some very tempting offers 
were declined by several Bangor oper
ators, because the output on the 
Penobscot Is so short this winter that 
the Bangor mills cannot be fully 
stocked this year, and It is expected 
that spruce will command $12 per thou
sand In a few weeks. Saw mill men 
on the Kennebec are declining orders 
for Long Island Sound and New York, 
the places which Bangor lumbermen 
most desire to ship to, at an advance 
of $1.50 to $2 over last spring’s prices,” 
This Is good news às far as 1$ goes, 
but the St. John market has not yet 
felt any stimulating Influence, though 
shipments to U S ports are Increasing 
as the season advances.
tilroh Deals........... .....................  10 00
Birch Timber............................. 6 00
Spruce deals, B. Fnndy Mis.. 8 76
Spruce Deals, City Mills........ 0ТЮ
Shingles, No. L Extra-------- - 0 00
Shingles, Second Clears
Shingles, Clear*..............
Shingle J, Extras........................ 0 00
Aroostook P. B„ shipping.... 0 00
Common ..........
Spruce Boards
Common Scantling (unst’l).. 6 00
Spruce, dimensions.....................U 00
Pine Shippers............................... 12 00
Pine Clapboards, extra......... 35 00
No. 1........................... .

No. 2...............................
N. 3.................... .. ■
Laths, spruce...............

. " pine.........;...

FISH.
There Is no change In quotations. 

A few email dry cod and some Grand 
Manan flnnen baddies were landed 
Monday. The gaepereaux catch fell 
off during the recent cold weather. 
Some cod are being taken oit Dlgby, 
and cod and halibut off Yarmouth, 
but ashing -lit the bay Is practically 
at a standstill Just now. Balt is avail
able at Dark Harbor pond, 
garde prices here, while no change is 
noted it Is a question If fresh arrival* 
of cured fish would realize former 
prices ex-vessel. The markets all 
round continue dull. Prices of several 
sorts of dry and pickled fish have Re
clined In Halifax during the last

Glearefl.
26th—Scb Lady Ellen, Britt, for Bdeton: 
Soh Rewa, McLean, for New York.
Sch Georgia E Barton, for Boston.
Sch Tay, Spragg, for New Haven.
Sch Cera May Harr.ngton, for <Чіу Island

1
LATE SHIP NEWS.

Ito.
Sch Beaver, Huntley, for New York. U* 
Sch Prudent, Dickson, for New York. 
Coastwise—Schs T W McKay Bullerwertl, 

for Parrsboro; Porpoise, Ingersoll, for North 
Head; Porpoise, Ingersoll, for Grand Manan; 
Nancy Anna, Ogilvie, for Parrsboro; R6x, 
Morris, for Quaco.

27th—Str Flushing,-—-Ingersoll, for Grand 
Manan via Eastport.

Sch Maggie Miller, Miller, for Gloucester. 
Sch Energy, Cook, for New London. 
Coastwise—Schs Maggie Lynds, Cameron, 

for Annapolis; Laconic, Dixon, for Grand 
Manan; J D Payson, Nickerson, for Mete- 
ghan; Myra B, Olmstead, for Musquash; 
Hazel Dell, Shaw, for Yarmouth.

Coastwise—Schs Edith K, Paul, for Deer 
Island; Florence Guest, Robinson, for Anna-
P°29th—Sch Viola, Forsyth, for Hamilton, 
Bermuda.

Sch Frak W, Cole, for Boston.
Sch Gladys, Slocomb, for New York. ; < 
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockland.
Sch Comrade, Akerly, for Rockland. • 
Coastwise—Schs Levuka, Roberts, for Par- 

rsboro; Maudie, Sims, for Dlgby; Temple 
ВЗД Longmire, for Bridgetown.

March 30—Sch Ina, Hanselpacker, for Vine
yard Haven f o. , , _ .

Sch Ethel Granville, Howard, for Boston. *- 
Sch A Gibson, Stevens, for Rockport.
Sch George E Dale, Speight, for

Y Coastwise—Schs T W McKay. Bullerwell, 
Rebecca W, Gough. for 

Woodworth, for Port

BRITISH PORTS.
Halifax, April 1—The sch Levas of Anna

polis was wrecked today near Port Gilbert, 
but her crew were saved. The Levas was 
engaged in the coasting trade between Bos
ton and Annapolis. She was insured in Hali-

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, April 1—Ard, str Michigan, from 

Liverpool; brig Jane Adeline, from Turk’s 
Island via New York and Bermuda.

Cld. April 1, str Qranio, for London ; Cam- 
roman, for Liverpool; ship Landseer, for 
Portland; hark Adderley, for New York; 
schs A P -Emerson, for Boothbay ; Lillie BelJ^ 
for St John; L T Whitmore, for do.

City Island, April 1—Schs Centennial, from 
St John; Fraulein, from do.

for St John; 25th, schs Hunter andAs re

fax.

month. „
SL John Wholesale Market 

Codfish, medium dry............... 4 00 “4M
g» “sis " fi

№rrinK':::::::::::::::::: - 1»

Shelburne, No. 1, l^bblA 0 06 " 4 00

Canso. ner bbl........................... 0 00" “ 6 00
Grand Manan, med, sealed, 

ber box...:.........

MARRIAGES.

!| " ii
Gaspereahx, per 100.................. 0 00 1 25

* ' Retail.
ÇoMsh per »„........................ 0 00
Haddock, per tt............
Halibut, per №........... .
Flnnen H addles, per ft...

Prie* ex Vessel.
God (mod) per atl......
Small .................... ...........

Pollock (new), ner atl..
Hake (new), per qtl.....
Haddock, each................
OoA treah........................
Halibut ............................
Grand Manan herring, hf bbl 0 00 
Smoked herring (medium)... 0 00 
Smoked herring (lengthwise). 0 00 0 05

GROCERIES.
There Is no change in quotations this 

Business Is fairly good and

” o oo

:: П
SHARPE-CRUIKSHANK—On 27th March, at 

St. David’s church, by the Rev. George 
Brace, D. D„ Odber Herbert Sharpe of 
Fredericton, to Augusta, fourth daughter 
of Robert Crulkshank, Esq., of this city. 

DIMOCK-HYDE—At St. John’s Episcopal 
church, Brooklyn, N. Y., on Thursday, 
March 21st, Edwina Hyde, daughter of the

late George Hyde of Truro, N. S., and 
Frank W. Dimock of Hamilton, Ont.

" 9 00 
“ 1*0 
” 1 RD 
" 2 25 
" 2 60 
“ 14 00 
" 13 00 
’ 7 00 
"6 60 
“ 14 00 
" 13 00 
’ 40 00 
‘ SO 00 

" V0 00 
” 13 00 
"100 
“ 1 00 
"6 00 
" 1 00 
"0 65

•• o 08
.. 0 00 " 0 08

........ 0 13 "0 15

........ 0 06 "0 67

0 00
0 00

AtNew
12 00
6 000 00 "4 00

0 00 “ 3 00
0 00 " 4 10
О ОО "175 
1 10 )’ 0 00
o 06 " 0 07

for Parrsboro;
Quaco; Bear River,
° AprTl 1—Bark Paramatta, McDonald, for 

C!?h Bessie Parker, ^V£übeWfoI°rNew

J

DEATHS.
0 00

0 00 " 0 «1(4
О ОО " 0 08

" 140 
0 06(4

0 00 
U 00 Sch William Wilson,

TSch Annie A Booth. Wasson, for City Is-

Coastwise—Schs L’Edna, Day, for Quaco; 
Fanny Leonard, for Alma; Princees Louise, 
Watt for Grand Manan; Jolietite, Evans, for 
Quaco; Temperance Bell, Weldon, for R1 
Hubert.

■» O’NEILL.—In this city, on March 21th, 
Michael O’Neill, aged 72 years.

RIGBY.—In- this city, after a lingering Ill
ness, Geo. R. Rigby of H. M. C., aged 
years, leaving a wife and five children to 
mourn their loss.

PAUL.—On the 27th March, after a lingering 
Ulnees Charlotte, beloved wife of James 
A. Paul, and fourth daughter of the late 
Christopher Noble.

PARKER—At Whitehead, Kings Co., on 
March 28th Eva Catherine, second daughter 
of Benj. W. and Georgia Parker, aged 14 
years.

PETERS—On Saturday evening, at his resi
dence, Paddock street, Thomas W. Petere, 
(ex-mayor), aged 47.

KEARNS—In this city, Mareh 30th, Ann, 
wife of William Kearns, In the 76th year 
of her age.

CAUSEY—In this citv, on March 30th, Wil
liam Causey, In the 87th year of his age.
JONES—At Torryburn, Saint John county, 

N. B„ on the 31st March, WllUam H. Jones, 
florist, a native of Upton, Norfolk, Eng
land, aged 67.

.... 0 00 
... 1 00

Palings, spruce....................... 600
Lime (casks) ...........

" (barrel) ..........
FREIGHTS.

The last charter reported on British 
occount Is at 37s 6d to Belfast/- This 
shows no improvement, 
freights are as dull as ever, with no 
active enquiry for vessels.

530 90
........ 0 60

week, 
prices steady. *

і» CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Bear River, NS, March 28, barktn Prim
rose, Beattie, from Boston—34 hours.

At Hopewell Cape, March 25, bark Albert, 
Rice, from Ayr—the first of the season.

At Annapolis, March 28, sch Stephen Ben
nett, Glane, from St Andrews.

Halifax, NS, March 31—Ard, str Halifax, 
Pye from Boston; schs Francis, O Nelli, from 
Darien, Ga; Vivian. Sponagle, from St Kitts,
WI't QuaCo, March 30, schs Rex, Norris, 
from St John; Harry Morris, McLean, from

Coffee.
Java, per to, Green....
Jamaica, per to...........

Matches, gross.................
Моїаме..

Barbados, new...........
Porto Rico (fancy)-»....
P. R. (New York grade)
New Nevis...

Щ-—■ -
Liverpool, per sack ex store 0 68 

Liverpool butter salt, per 
bag, factory filled.............

Coastwise
"НИ 0 24 •! 0 26 
.........  0 29 " 0 30

S

Liverpool (intake measure). *
London ........................... .
Bristol Channel ....................
Clyde ............. ’ ................ .

*14 West Coast Ireland...............
Dublin ........................................
Warrenport .................... .........
Belfast ....................
Cork Quay ....:..
New York, laths..,
Boston .......
Breton ........
Sound porto, calling V T f o.. 0 00 
Barbados market (60c,x) nom 0 00 
N Side Cuba (gld), n’m
New York, oiling...................... 0 00 “
Breton, piling .nominal........ 0 01(4 "
Breton, lime ............................. 018 “
New York, lime

... 0 32 " 0 83

... 0 39 - “ 0 41 

... 0 30 " 0 31
.::: S w -\ «« 30

37 6 " 39

" 0 t0 ! 

100 "110
Aloes.

Cream of tartar, pure. bbla. 0 17 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 0 20 
Nutmegs, per to
Cailla, per №.. ground.......... 0 16
Cloves, whole
Olovm. ground.................. 0 20
Ginger, ground..............

Sal soda...........................
Sugar.

German granulated....
Standard ........................
Canadian. 2nd grade...
Yellow, bright.........
Yellow .
Dvk^eUow™ — -
Pari» lump, per box 
Pulverized sugar....

2 50 Rockland.... 0 50" 0 17(4 
" 0 26 Cleared.

Halifax, March 27—Cld, sch „ Mellacorce. 
Thorbum, for Ponce, PR.

Sid, sch Kalevala, Mann, for British West
ІПМЄЄАппаро11а, March 28, sch-J В Martin, 
Berry, for Salem.

At Quaco, March 27, schs Abana, Floyd, 
for Breton; Karaite, Harris, for New York; 
25th ech Uranus, Springer, for Rockport.

At Quaco March 30, schs White Cloud, 
Torry; Charley Buckl, Jenkins; Karaite, Har- 

New York; Abana, Floyd, for Boston;

2 00
0 60 " 0 80

" 0 20 
0 12 " 0 15

"0 26
........ 0 18 "0 22
..... 0 12 "0 16
........ 2 88 "2 40
.......  * 01 “ 6 01(4

..... 3 45

0 00

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
0 И ”

The citizens were surprised on Sa
turday to learn that early in the mor
ning James Bond, who at one time 
was connected with James Harris & 
Co., had attempted suicide. Mr. Bond 
has been In poor health for some time 
and his mind had become affected. 
It appears he got out of bed about 
seven o’clock In the morning and went 
to the bath room. Mrs. Bond got up 
a few minutes later and going to the 
room, found her husband had inflict
ed an ugly wound in his throat with 

pair of scissors. She took the scis- 
from him and got him back *o 

his room, and Drs. H. G. and G. A. 
Addy were summoned- The wound 
was found not to be a very serious 
one, arid was soon closed up with a 
few stitches. Owing to Mr. Bond’s 
mental condition and on the advice of 
the physicians, he was placed in a pri
vate ward in the asylum. Last night 
his condition was unchanged.

OILS.'
“ 0 03(4 

».. 0 08(4 " 0 03% 
.... 0 03(4 " 0 08(4.... 0 02%“ 0 01

0 02(4 " 0 02% 
...... 0 02% 1 0 02(4

0 08% " 008% 
» 04% ” 0 05 
0 04% " 0 06

week.
American Water White (bbl 

free)
Canadian Water White (bbl.

Canadian Prime White (boL
free) .......................................  0 13 “ 0 14

Linseed oil (raw)...................... 0 66 " 0 67
Linseed oil (boiled).................. 0 68 ” 0 60
Turpentine ................................. 0 60 ‘ 051
Cod oil ........................... . 0 28 ”0*0
Beal oil (steam refinrtl)........ 0 40 0 46
Beal oil (pale)...........................  0 88 "0 48
Olive oil (commercial) ...... 0 85 . 0*0
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb. 0 06(4 0 07
Extra lard oil .......................... 0 66 "0 70
No. 1 lard oil.

ris, for _ , .
Rex, Norris, for St John.

Sailed.
0 18 "0 19

0 16(4 “ 0 17%
Є* •eeiweelseeeeSeeeSS

From Halifax, March-26, а s St John City, 
Harrison, for London.

From Dlgby, March 27, ache Geo H Mille, 
from Bear RivW for Baltimore; Rushlight, 
for fishing.

f

Congou, per lb., common... 0 16 . " 0 11 
0 28 "0 88 
0 IS " 0 24

per №.. finest 
good..........

BOachong ................................  0 26 0 45
Oolong

Tobacco. .
Block, ll’i. tong leaf, per to 6 48 "0 44
Black. 12'., short stock.... 0 41 “ 0 44
Black. Solace...................... 0 47 “0 48

! Bright ......................................  0 46 " 0(9
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

S3S BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

OK “0 46 At London, March 25, s в Domara, from 
St John via Halifax.

At Liverpool, March 26, bark Artisan, Pur
dy, from Manila.—109 days.

At Barbados, March 6, brig Red Rree. Wil
liams, from Rio Janeiro; 10th, ech Olive, La- 
vash, from Halifax; 13th, ghtp Lizzie Bur- 
rill, Rice, from Rio Janeiro; brig Ora, Davis, 
from Demerara (and sailed 14th for Cuba; 
ache Dove, Firth, from Lockport, NB (and 
salted 14th for Jamaica; Gold Hunter, Page, 
from Liverpool, NS (and sailed 13th for Trin
idad) ;13th. Donald Cann, Welch, from Har
bor Grace; 14th, brig Klldonan, Langeller, 
from Santoe;14th, sch Fauna, Walters, from 
Demerara.

At Newcastle, NSW, March 22, 
beriand, Irving, from Rio Janeiro.

aSPOKEN.
0 60 “0« SOTSBark Mary A Law, from Pensacola for 

Rio Janeiro, Nov 20, off Capes of Florida.
Ship Hllarta, Allen, from New York for 

Melbourne, March 11, lat 39 N, Ion 67 W.
Ship Brynhilda, Graham, from New York 

for Chittagong, Feb 11, lat 2 N. Ion 29 W.
Bark Abyssinia, Hilton, from La Plata for 

Hamburg, Feb 13. to 14 S, Ion 35 W.
Bark Alexander Black, Buck, from Pensa

cola Feb 9. for Paaages, March 22, lat 41, 
Ion 10.

COAL.
Old Mines Sydney, pr chajd. 0 00 “6 00
Victoria (Sydney), ner chald. 0 00 5 25
Spring Hill Round, pr chald. 0 00 5 60
Glace Bay .................. ."........... 0 00 " 0 00
Caledonia, ner chald................. 0® 6 25
Acadia (Plctou), ped chald.. 0 00 6 to
Reserve Mines, per chald.... 0 00 5 25
Joggins. oer chald................... 0 00 5 25Foundry (Anthracite). Pton.. О ОО “5 50
Broken (Anthracite), o ton.. 0 00 „460
Egg (Anthracite), per ton... 0 00 4 60
Stove •• ■ » ooo ■ fTS
Chestnut “ “ ... 0 00 4 is

FIqut is marked up a little for On
tario®. The market west appears to 
be firm and sellers less eager, as tele-

Monday morning for quotations had 
npt been àpewjsee» by any of the 
millers up to five o’clock In the after- 

Conslderahle sales of flour have

from several city firms ou

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, Mareh 26—Moose Peak Light Ste- 

tioA, Maine—Mooee Peak Whistling Buoy— ADVERTISE IN THE WEEKLY SUNДООП.
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